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STANZAS.
Ht pirttd  when the weitern brten

Blew (Veahljr o'rr the nuin, 
Out (Am I Ihoilght thotc quiet tnt

Would brinj Ihee back again   
1\al hope, to each affection wirra 
WIA, like the nlnliow on Ibe norm,

A (acred promhe giren  
Thil when the frulhereil eloutla III*! cait 
A ahailow o'er my fate hail pataM,

All could be bright «l eirn. 
tint thr lone evening hour hu come 

In tlurrowt ronml me preo  
Ami ali! my alill >cqii< ilrreil home

'/Arocomul nnt to bint   
Ortrn I hend a Inlenlnfr rar 
The roice of tinging girla to hear 

lint MinrianiTer there  
Ami mingling in the giilily mafei 
On (i^hi arraphic form* I gaac,

Tet none with thine compare. 
ThV? "V that In a diilinl climr,

Itrynndthe mminuin'i wave 
In youth and beaii'jr1 ! glnrimia prime

Ihry laid iheein ihe grate- 
Til >t >tnn(era hor.l thy hiiril aigh  
That  lnni;ef»clowd ihy dung ej< 

llecrivcd thy Ijii rerjural ^ 
Ttut iliy bright apiri'. ii'cr 'he itorm 
Of Irial io»rei1  and thy loteJ form

Went peacefully to rcil. 
Well, my li(;ht bark it on the airrim  

An I I will wcml alnn-, 
Clintc only to the one drardream

Of Her   now broken   K'me   
And when ihe aldlmoon riilca un high, 
To memory'a ertr watchful eyo

8h»ll cnme  a tiaion bright, 
And bid me no! her lore fur|;cl   
Ant! <ell mr, can ihe love me yel,

In yonder world of liglvl'

NOTRS ON ILLINOIS.

seasan when the ^«ilur«* are eree*. thii avi- 
m»l rieea from ita Ulr, nreeiktty at the rilhir 
of the moon, whether fn the d»y or night) 
Ind I suppose Ihe fact to be so, berauie soch 
m the teitimnny of eipericnced hanttr*. if 
it be true, it U certainly a very coriooi dii- 
play of innrtnct. Xkfa hoar, therefore, ii al- 
waye keyt in view by tfie liunler, at he ridet
 lowly throu jhjheforeit, with hi» rille on hi» 
ihnthlcr, wlAMAeen rye penetmt* the
  rronntlina^^^^

<>n behnloM^|ee.r, the hontef ilUefl from 
hit hone, aniKwhile the deer ii observing the 
III (or, creeps np-m him, keeping lh« hirgeit 
tre-e* between himself and the object of pur- 
tuit until he gets .ear enough to ftrr.. An ex-

Iiert woorlsman sel'tom faili to hit hi| game. 
t ia cstremely dangerous to approach « 

wounded deer. Timid anil hnrml«is as thin 
animal is st oilier time*, no sooner he finda 
lii:iiaelf ilcprivrd of the power of flight, thin 
he become* furiuna,, and rushei upon hii ene 
my, making desperate plunge* with hit sharp 
horns, and striking and trampling violently 
willi hix fort leg», which being extremely mm- 
rul.ir and armed with sharp hoofs, can inflict 
very arvere wiiuntli.

A warp of these circa mstnncco, the hunter 
nppioachck him with rnulmn, anil either an- 
cures hi« prey by a svcnnd shot, where the 
Hi -I hi.H been but parli^illy auccciiful, or, at 
is mure fYec|u-iill v the CAsr, cau^e* hin dug to 
n'i/.u the wounded aiiiiu.il, while he watches 
his nwn opportunity to stub him with » hunt 
ing knife. Sometime* where a noble, buck ii 
tin: lict'tm, nntl the hunt' t is imp.itient or in- 
expcrirnced, terrible, cuiillii ts ensue on such

neVerthdrie ire lilce ihe euy war Id which
poor people nettle thele tMngt.

n Home,— "Rb*ne«rCoker, «Bil- 
porter, wan called Upon to ihow

cause why he should not be punished Accor 
ding to law for having imuiMl himsdf by pol 
ling the nose of Jehn Dixon, without thefown- 
er'a leave.

'John DIxnn deposed that he knowtd noth 
ing on the defendant, and the defendant 
knowtd nothing on him, no fnrder than being 
teiticaled he squeezed hii note with litcR 
wengeance that he wai obligated to call » 
homcer.

'Why, laid hit Lordihip, adilreisinf* Cn- 
ker, 'yon promised me faithfully, the lint time 
Jfou were here. yo» would not eel drunk a- »

.11
(til

left us. Before (ho country was sritlcil, out 
immense prairie* afforded pasturage t . large 
herds ol these animal ;' and trace* uf them 
are still remaining in the 'Bufltlue paths,' 
which arc to bo seen in .the iever.il parts of 
the itatc. These are all v ell beaten tracks, 
leading generally from the prairies in Ihc in 
terior uflbe stair, to Ihc m.irgin* of Ihe large 
rivers; showing the course of their migration 
i> they change.d. their pastures periodical!T. 
from the low marshy aiittrion to the dry up 
land pl.iins. In the heat ol summer they are 
driven from the latter by prairie flips, in tile 
aitumn they Would be expelled from the for 
mer by the mnsquitoes, in the spring the 
grass of the plains would alTord abundant pis* 
turaje while Iho nrrils could cnjny the 
warmth nf the sun, and snuff the breeze tli.nl 
sweep* 10 freely over them) in the winter the 
rich cane of the river bank* which is a.- ever 
green, Would furnish food, while tho low 
gronn.ls. thickly covered with '>ru»h «od fo 
rest, would afford protection from the bleak 
winds.

I knew few subjects more interesting than 
the emigration nf wild aninul*. connecting, 
it it dors, the singular displays of brute in 
stinct with tv wonderful exhibition nf the va 
rious lupplie* which nature his provided lor 
the support uf animal life, under an rndles* 
variety of circumstance*. Thrir pntln me 
nanow and remarkably direct, s'.iowin- ih.it 
the animals trAvelled in tingle file throngd 
the woods and nursut I the must direct course 
tn Ilivir place of destination.

Deer* are more abundant llian nt the first
 eUlemrnt of the country. Thry increase Iti 
a certain extent witli the population. The' 
reaion of thi* appears to be, that they find 
protection in the neighbourhood, fro.u ihe 
bcaiti of prey that nuail them in the wilder 
ness, ami from whom attacks their yqung can 
with difficulty escape. They suffer most irrrtn 
the wolvea, who hunt in pack* like InuiuN, 
and who icldoui givo up the chue until tho 
deer ii taken. . . ' 

We have often tat, on a moonlight sum 
mer night, at the door of a log cabin on one 
of our prAiries, and heard the wnlvei in full 
chase of deer, yelling very near in the **me 
manner a» a pick of Ttuundi. S.imetimti the 
cry woalil b« heard at t. Ereat diltance over 
the plain) then it would die away, and again 
be distinguished at a near point, and In ano 
ther direction nowlhc full cry would bunt 
upon ui from a neighbouring thicket, we courd 
almost hear tho sobi of the cxhiutted deer, 
anil again borne *>;ay in the diltance. We 
kave paiied whole night* in lUtcniog to«ueh

- sounds, and once we *avr a deer ilaah ihrongh 
the y*nl, and, Immediately pait the door at 
fhicM we *at, followed by his nudaciou* p«r- 
iuerjt who were but a few yard* in the rear. 

' laminae number* of deer are killed e»«»j 
t<»r by o«r hunter*, who take them for the! 
hami and skins alone, throwing away the rest 

v ei tlie carcaie. Veniion him» and mdci ate 
-, Important articles of export. The former *re 

parchated from the hunter at twenty-five cent* 
. a pair; the latter twenty cent* a pound. In 

oa/ village* we purohate, for talkie*, the cad 
die of veqiion with the ham* attUfced, for 
Sli oeota, wbjcbiwould be sumctbiWl l)ke ene

AWflhrr mode is (o w.itch at night, in Ihc 
nrigltboilrliiKid (if Ilic nil' luk«. These arc 

'spotg where thovartli it impn^naleil with t\- 
line p.uticlcs or where the tuft water ooj.cs 
through tliu S'til. Deer and other grazing ani 
mals frequent surh. placo, and irmnin for 
hotirn litKinj; Ihe ejrtli. Ibe hunter xecretcs 
I'tmself here, either in the thick top of n tree, 
qr most generally in a irrren cn-ct^-il for Ihc 
pnrpmtr, .1:11! .irtlully cnncealed like a masked 
liittrry with l»zs ul green bootht.

Thii pmctici' i* pursued only in summer, 
or early in the nutuinn, in cloudless nighti, 
when the moon slii.ies brilliantly and objc'cts 
mny be rendily iliscovcred

At Ihe rising of I lie nmnn, or shortly after 
the iteer, having risen from their beds, an 
prnieh tin lirk. Such plncel are generally 
denuded of liml>er, but surrounded by it, and 
as the animal i« about In emerge from the 
shade into th<* ctrar moonligh', he stops, looks 
cautiously around, and'snufl* the air. Thet 
h* ndvanrcs a few steps and atop* Rf>ain, 

SmtlU the ground, or rai»es his expanded nos 
liiln, as if he   nuffed the approach uf t'nn 
grr in every tainted breetc.* The hunter oil 
motionless a.id almost- breathless, waiting un 
til the ar.nnHl shall get within rifle shot, ant

 Me drunk.' laid Coker, «vy I aint been a- 
ble to yarn wittlfs. leave alone dringi and ai 
lor being drunk vesterday, TV all I had   pot 
of porter i\t my nr«l turn, with lome gin, and 
aftrrtVArds a little more pn with t pint of 
coffee for breakfast. As for the assault ai 11 
charged on me, this hertfcgjfal man desarvrd 
vot he got. I went into .1 pu'jlic house to sell 
my scrimps, vitch are precious dear now, and 
while my back wu turned I ited him put hu 
hind into my basket in a unbecoming sgrt o' 
vay. Sia I. I don't call this hackling, like a 

entlcman to i;o for tu prig a poor min'a 
trimps, and he told me to givf him Done*' my 
arse, fur he wirnt a going to be scwxdaVittd 
n no such vay. Uowmmever, as I knnwcd 

bven guilty of the crime, vc got itilo a 
hargumrnt, vrn I might just have touched him 
on the nine.'    

'Well,' Mid the Lord Mayor (n ihi> cum- 
)l«in»p|, >| iuppu»eyou will be mtiificd with 
n apolonyf'

 C minlain.int (icratching his head)   'I 
cxn't afford to take a pnlogy, an I'm only pour 
man, unlesn he <>tandi a bit o' auromut tn eat 
nnd a ilrop o' snmtnnt to drink, and a little 
sninmut for myself.'

 'Tho defendant having consented tn give 
the compUinant sixpence, the Lord -Muror 
allnweil them tn settle the other ' sunmut's by 
diamiMing the complaint.'

If thii affair had happened between persons 
of higher rank of life, how different would 
hnvc been the sturyl Vriendi must have been 
called in   cabs and hackney coaches would 
have been put in rcquisitiop   bachelor* would 
have eat op at each other's lodgings, and an 
attorney or two would have had a job. Then, 
iu case of an apology, ..what ttirkling fur a 
wiin!, ur a decree of comparison ! how much 
paper wilted in rough drsfla! what a struggle 
between laving of bacon and wvin-r of honout! 
and, Utlly, hnir _|)ij( the affair wo* III have 
looked next day in the columns uf the Courier, 
and how the pros and cons would have brrn 
convasied nt the clubs! what itnecrt wnuld 
have slurrexl over the flincher, and how nunv

tRtUMPH OF gLOQt'BNCB IK A (3OOD 
"" . CAU8B..

An IntereitSng Incideflt bccerred it the 
close of an argume«(ative and eloquent appeal 
In favour of the temperance cause, delivered 
by Piofcsior Daviea, at Welt Point, on 8un- 
Oay evening the 10th Init. Ia tK« conrs'c of 
th" address, the oi-ator had, with hit Chirac-" 
taViitic cltarueis of mind, let bcto'rr ti> lh# 
evil* of tntfinprrance to the community in 
general allowing that before the institution 
of Temperance Societies, thirty five thousand 
Of our population had been annually destroy 
ed, by thi* scourge, wome than pestilence 
or war, property, equally w.ith life, had fallen 
'jefore it.

Twenty-eight million of dollar* annually 
wa* the tax which, a* a nation, we paid tn in 
temperance) KtM wai there not a call thit we 
should arise in oar united rale;ht to oppon) it? 
What should we think ol a oitiien, who,- if 
an army had psiseil thro' our land aanuallvt 

Jribnte of twenty-eight million* arid 
ilaying.Airty-five tbousind of onr country 
men what should we think of Hm wholhould 
refute to oppoie thi* enemy? Much mere 
iloulil we oppose thii insidious foe, which 
brought not only poverty and death, but sin. 
Mr. Davieihere* showed the great good which 
Temperance Societies hail effected in the di 
minution of the evil* which he had sUtfd) 
though what remained were ilill of awful 
magnitude.  

The orator here became pathetic) for though 
the subject ls hacknlcd, we were made to feel 
that the picture of the .wreck .of humanity, 
which Iv* let.before ui wm» that of a friend, 
and, aloe! molt of ui could assign a habita- 
I'mn and a name  aye, and a name once dear 
ai our life blood, to tlte being which the ora 
tor set brforr us, in the affecting change which 
we were doomed to tee. The cyt once beam 
ing with intelligence and affection for as fix 
ed in the glance of wome than idiocy. Im 
becile and. tottering, we offer him otH- lid, and 
he doe* not know us! Tho orator then preas- 

d home thi argument!, that all should unite 
n the associations formed against inlemper- 
nee if nnt for themselves, yel for the lake 
if others. If one of ua WAS known to be ia 
some physical ilanger which we could avert, 

rould not all arouse tuiave him? We ought

MO*
=«==

ting agalnit u«, We made very alow
and by noon were completely be,catn»edt ihl 
that toe i within a few mile* of tK» Ur, «Wcli 
w.i ̂ we what tantali.ing. Kit ionc.antf, 
nowtter,   fine breeze iprunic upj and w» 
were Un loiMe of the bay, ^eTlaT to. for 
a few minutes, to receiver beird the ton

until its position in relation tn thr hunter and i eulogies would have been spent upon the mos'l 
thr light, shall be favourable, when heDiiM ,,|,,ii o,,ij; O r the most blood-thirsty of the par
with an unerring aim

A few deer only ran b_- (lius taken in one 
night, and after a few nights thene tim irous 
atitmaU nrr driven frum the haunts wliuh ate 
tliiH dUturbetl.

Another practice i* oiled driving, and is 
only i.ractinl in those pulls of tho country 
whrio thi* game is scnicf, and where hunting 
H purtunl an un amusement. A largo party 
'u made up, ami the huntrrs rule fotth witn 
t'-ieir do"« The hunting ground is selected, 
ind a« it is pretty well known what tracks 
nre usunlly taken by the deer when started, 
an individual is placed nt each nf those pass 
es lo intercept the returning inim.il.

Thr scene of action being thus, in inme 
mrasure surrounded, omall parties udvanre 
with Ihe doj{< from different direction*, nnd 
the Martled deer, in flying, most gem-rally 
pa«» tome ol the pcrtoni who are concealed, 
end who fire at them a* they pas*.

The elk ha* disappeared. A few have been 
seen in Lite years, and some taken; but it i* 
,n«t knuwii that »ny remain at thi* time with 
in Ihe I'tutts of the stitc.

Frnm Bulwer'i Monthly Migaxine.
AKKAIR 0V IIONUUIl. 

A man had hii no*« pulled the other day)

r Pu* IOiVJ * m" B.1 " c< ' E««J-  °'1 'n« OBcer. 
of Health, John tain* EM. Before we h*3 
moored ship, th« bay was alive with tail kxMta, 
crowded w.th e»Rtr s^ctalon, mA\om to- 
wards' ils, and iwiftly jltdingatoawd uaio re- 
conboitpe our *Wp  tfr 4nt American frf- 
Ugl that c»er greeted South African eve*.-* 
SHOD after we cam* to ahdwr wa exchanged * 
snlute* with the batterir* fn town. Oar er- 
rirnl produced grent ricitrmefct ft teem 
that the Britlih- Admiral had been daily ex. 
peeled from England, and when intelligence 
wai communicated frem the ligflal itation^ 
on Lion'i Rump, to fhe post oHce, that   
large iliip wu sjpAroacMng, Veering in'AoV 
nriral'* Enilgn, they very naturally conclu 
ded thit o»n -was His'U*ie«ty'i chip) aror 
were we able to undeceive, them, for we did 
not discern rheir signsli. They very *ooo. 
however, ascertained our character.

Th*s»ini|ht perhaps have been a momenta* 
rv diMMMlbtment, a* it had been a long time 
 ince they had heard from Rngt«**4| b*< our 
subsequent receptiun ha* evi«cM U Interest 
in as, on their part little 4ntf5ed of by Hi 
before. Our ship hai been an object of cart* 
o»Uy ever since we have been a«re. She hii. 
been daily thronged with visitor*, ind imooa^ 
them some of the ftrst and moet resprctabU   
people of the plice, and has bern grrally ad. 

.Jiirtxl. Our officer* da**) reeeii^f the mort 
burked attention while ashore, and bave b«ea 
lUllv* thronged with invitations from the in 
habitants, to come and partake of the hotpi- 
talitiei ol their house*. Flicei of curiosity 
hive been made «f easy xccesi to o*, anrl 
wherever, we have been w« bavavmet the most 
welcome, reception. The Governor elf the 
place,. Hi* Excellency General, the. Honoura* 
ble Sir Oalbr.ilb I^wry Cole, O. C. & 
lougfit an es\rly opportunity to invite Comma* 
don Dawns to an entertainment it htt resi 
dence. And day before yestcrdiy, the JOth 
Init a public dinner wai given to our

he wa» offered an apology i he allodgrd he wa*j 
(qamuir lo receive tbit'ipeciei of latiifac- 
 4)nhrWhedjM poor man U u |4* re(' > D llie noie, 
he look* fur a physical satisfaction that shall 
be equivalent to )JM phvsic.il pain) a ating kp 
the year, nosfi or other'prominent and availa 
ble organ, ii exchangeable with a pot of por 
ter or a crown peace) but how different «r« 
the feeling* ol a gentlemsn or thoroughly civi 
lized person, when his.noie ha* been wrong, 
or hi* person otherwise violated! the pain u 
not in the part iffected, the agony is not fel 
where thrfingcr* or tlie toe* are apiilied, « 
initantlv rtHuuwtMj) the ien*orium of honour 
theirasginitiont t%gh the feature may be 
tiniling and Die eye

™( . « W * j •!_.-__ ..*"

tyl Un the other hand,, imagine it en Affair 
nhere Iher* appeared to be nn means nf 'set' 
tling without n meeting' then comes Butter 
sen, and a tumbling among the wot grass, bloc 
countenances, and a most forlorn night-cap- 
pish atyle of cnivalry  ground measured thrte 
timel over to concent bungling, and at lint, 
a pop or two, nnd no mitcliicf. for the Crt 
lime In thr day Ihr gentlemen nre thrmirltvs 
again, khaki- hamU, mount their vehicles, and 
return to breakfast as buoyant ns their rolls, 
with thai iiU» of having behaved with honour 
in an   flair of extreme difficulty and delica 
cy.' Then comes the Courier again, with a- 
nolhcr turn to Ihe buiinesi, aiul the Sunday 
papers, with half the Alphabet initial*, anil 
ultimately a correspondence between the se 
conds, correcting some error in the reports) 
for instance, lh«,gf>tltlemca did not fight at 
aix, but at siite*n paces, ind so far from the 

ainctt terminating in an unsatisfactory mnn- 
r, 'they return to tpwn in Ihe same ha 
uche ' We way be wrong, but still we 
nnot holp tliinking that the  »uma?ul tu eat' 
d the 'aummut to drink' of the poor man 
ill 'he Lord Mayor for witness, u perhaps 
good a mode of settling the matter. 
The lenie of honour ts a luxury of civili 

ition) tuopalttts would cmleovotY to give it.

not lo lay that we with well to the cause, yet 
do nothing, became what w« CSH do ii to lit 
tie. The rain by which God givei hi* harvest 
ui man, comes in single drop*. Thr young 
cadets were appealed to by every mntive which 
touches the heart. The parental form seem 
ed 'gain to stand before each on*, pronounc 
ing, thr simple benediction and charge with 

%hich he left his Home, Ood bles< you. my 
son! do well! By all thete endearing recol 
lections they were exhorted to place them- 
lelvei out nf the re-ich o| contn.iinilion by 
intemperance, by solemnly pledging them 
selves to abstain from ardent spirits. The 
audience, during this address, which gave us 
time to. draw our minds to the subject, but 
w»* not long enough to fuligue, hid settled 
into profound attention, 'the moment the 
uiitor closed, I startling vnire, as of an old 
mm strongly moved, exclaimed. Professor 
Daviea! Professor Davien. We turned our 
eyes and beheld, rising frum his seit. the ve-

tvitb thcttvidetye uf
telf overflowln

suffering, Ilill Ui

whflU tr, « 
nter

doer,r»st
 eralty Ike hunWproc'eeds fc the wood* on 

.fMVtsV the'./V «*   MlectiBg partieii- 
' oecUUl k*«r*, w»|ich »r* thouAt to be 

It&aaid that «furi«g the

'"4*^'r-Miiii'. ,-•»,•

is referred to quite another pert of
the ea)n%tilution. Hence the difficulty of eel 
tting tkeie matters. With the poor man hi 
appendigvi have all * kind of ad valorem du 
ty a tariff of insult and offence) but the geu 
tlemau ii^ perfect Draco) ho must uot only 
hive more, Utit muit be. of a diOerentkiad 
the wouttd k»e been infflicteit on tbe fl«»h 
but he f*li it in the soul, and mui 
in blood."

Ilia impoeeible net to see that ^hie-U th 
very perfectioq of reison and food HUM

s economists desire lo communicate to last. 
rvon/1 potatoes i a dash nf bacon in a dish ol 
egetablei if considered by politicians a ilep 
artlier from uvagery. Just 10 the olcenen 

T the honourable fetlingi indicaU' the clati 
T social life in wht-h a man is bred) a man 

may be too poor to keep   conscience too 
ow too keep t lenie of honour) generally 
[Making, however,' penury end conscience, 
net uunoqr, arm inconsistent Ijrrnsi and in- 
ompetible qualities. Ntw ffontUu" Muga-

n'erable figure aad the white head nf on* of 
the few relics of our revolution   the worthy 
Mnjur Alden, once aid lo Ocn. Knox.   Pio- 
eMor Davies," said the eicellent old man, 

I want an opportunity to sign that conslitu- 
ion. I thought frum my age that my influ-^ 

ence would be of no avail i but I was wrong.* 
anil now, nnd here, the old officer will sign 
Lite constitution."

The murmur of applauie, grew loud, the 
interesting young cadolt, *hn*ed by their 
couiileninceii, thr ardour with which their in 
telligent and sensitive minds were inspired 
by a generous cause; and as tho venerable 
speaker uttered, in a voice made shriller by 
emotion  "but now Ihe old officer will itgn 
that constitution,"   a voice from the moving 
crowd exclaimed,  "and the yoang onei will 
follow yon." Whether or not this was the 
voice of one of the cadets, I could net tell| 
but we learned the next day, that many of 
them had signed the constitution, and others 
Ind begged that copies of it might be lent in 
to their room*. N. K Com. Adv.

The following letter wit nnt received by 
ui In the regular coarse after iti date. But 
aa it contains a gratifying account of the man 
ner in which Com. Downci and hi* officers 
were received at the Cape of Good Hope, we 

ublitli it, although lomewhat out of staeon. 
N. V. Dot.

Dircctloni for building Chimney I which tri// 
otr r*ft»re iwttping.—Instead of plaiter- 

nr thn iniide of U.imneyi in the uiuil way. 
ake mortur made with one peck of salt to 

each bushel of lime, adding te much isnd and 
oam ai will render it At to work, and then 
ay on * thick coat. If the chimney hu no 

offset! for thi loot to lodre on, it will conti 
nue perfectly free from ill danger of taking 
fire. The wrtter of thii has tried the experi 
ment, and after three yean constant uie of I 
chimney plastered ai above directed he rouli 
never obtain a quart of loot, tkeugh he teve 
nil tunes employed a sweep to scrape it from 
top to bottom To persons living in the conn 
try thi* «U1 be fonnd valuable.

by those, af the seventy wceou* regiment ol 
Scottish Hijhlandevs- The eatertainsaeit wis 
most io.pc.rb. it waa conrlacUd IB |raBti ityl« 
 every thing wii *erv«» up «  toe moat 
splendid manner, mnd the highest degree or 
harmony and good feeling prevailed on the) 
occasion.

Seldom havn I kaard UvO.r noiic than that 
performed *y the Uifhtaml Bnprtt 'iU.'^ 
iweel ind toft native air* thrill through yiu<« 
learchiog (very nerve. To* era carried back . 
to the day.* of Wallace and Brae*,, aod are 
marching on with them to glorious vletpry. 
Yon hear ttic loud bugle and shrill clarion of 
war echoing and re-echoing through every 
glen and mountain c-ve. Scottiih airi, jklay. 
ed by native ScotcUmen, have a more thrilling 
effect upon me, than when performed by any 
other clasi of muaicinn*. Tiey play with 
more taite arid greater judgment.

Usny visits hive been made by our uffi- 
cer* to Conitantia, the famon* wipe depot I 
have qniy time to say, that they were all ve 
ry hospitably entertained by the gentlemen in 
possession' of the estate. Wt'had plenty of 
wine, but no delicious morsels of gjrapei, a* 
we were a month or two too early for them. 

We live at distance 10 remote from these, 
people, thit we appeared to be objects of CQ- 
riostv to theaa. They could baidly believe 
the Americans were a race of men ao halt, ro 
bust and athletic ai we appeared to be. And 
many wtre surprised on hearing ui talk Eng 
lish. They dodblUaj confounded usw.ith South 
AmsriCans. A great majority of the inhabi 
tant! are undoubtedly ijnofant of c-»r histurv 
and Oiii mar account (er thoir gaiing at us ro 
much. ' . . 

Thr people generally, however, I *ho»T4 
odge, ate intelliput. Very mack i* don* 
iir the cause of education, and rich, men tend 
heir ions to Kurope to be educated. I think 
i have never met with more kind and hospiti- 
>le people than I have fo»nd here) and I shall 
uvo reason ai long aa I live to remtwocr the 
kind treatment received at the Cape of Good 
Hope. We have now Mveral very polite in- 
vitstioni from gentlemen in the country, and 
which we are sorry nnt to be able to  ccepfi 
for, from the Jiigh source fryes which thry 
come, we have every reaion to expe«j« **>U»« 
did entertainments.

U would give u* grrit aJeinire to retnarn 
here for a louger tirrw, b«t we must now bid

Ixtract of a letter, dated on board the U. 8.
 tup pntomac. Table Bay, Cape of. Good
llnpr, December Id, 1831.
While our ship Ii Retting \under weigh, I 

eize a few moments to give you a brief ac. 
count of our. visit at this, place. We arrived 
tere on Ihe 6th init alter a paitaae of thir 
ty days from Ilin de Janeiro, -Our voyage 
wai attended with no very remarkable inci 
dent. The ftrat part of it wai very bmater- 
ow, the Utter, pleasant. On the 3lh tniL 
about noon, 'lilgh land ahe»d.!' wai announ 
ced from the foreyard. which proved to, be 
Table Mountain, at a diat*n«e of about Bfty 
mile*, and before night we had run very near 
lo it| bat in consequence of not being well 
acquainted with the eotranc* to T«bl« B.y, 
we itood off during the night, and by the next 
mornmi. found ourselves near Falte Cape  a 
(distance of about thirty wile*. Having now 
but a ilicht breeze and a itrong current *et

'^

."

Cape Town ind iU inhabitants, a long t»f*r 
well, Tor our ship is j.ust on Uie wing,

frtKmJENT ORlNaUMO. .
Frequent drinking alter thr sun h«a ril«a 

should be avoided: U c*u*«i the same lick. 
IKII, drooping, and thirat in the aainul. that 
may be obstived in the vep tabU klngdpm.« 
Plant* nc>y be completely saturated- w.itK, wa- 
:er at night; and w\ll preMrve tUeir fre*hawat 
through the whole of the fallowing day, though 
exposed to'thr aunt yet, if slightly watered 
in th* moruiugi how diBerent i* tinir Appear 
ance? 80 it is with man. puriufUae whole 
of our deurl travelling, ot^ag U> rest, \ 
always drank a* much water a* fromUJ povaU 
bly swillow, and frequently until th* a4M 
kotir on the following night, n«vtr veut*r«i 
to put the cup to mt lip*) yet I angered IcM 
from th* head snj thirst than kuy coastjsaiona, 
who usually dr«uk (Uritsg'the ilay. 
and Clapperton't Ditcevtriti fn

•* < 'C,



The .ditor. of the K.w V.f% Journal o
Commerce harir Weiv«l L»nd.» paper, to
the I6lh ff J«n*. h/ Uic P** 11'* tn«P -

it be otberwi.,, ri*U «.t*». UkepUc.,

L0WDON, on. 16. 
In the House of IrfiH* lait night, after se 

veral petitions had been prfacntcd, th« Mar 
quis of Londonderry c^llrd th« .lUntion of

astonishment tn •«. ^fkla disturbance, U 
well M that whiesl ta>tu out at Marseilles, 
was the reseUof fcdelp plan laid by the Holy 
Alliance. Count de St. Pris«U the Dnke of

quit wi »r""-•— " —-• "j ----- g
K.irl Orey to the language again u«il by Mr. 

; ' L.rkin*. it another-meeti.^ of a political u- 
Snmlrrland. at which Dr. lleadl^m 

some violent passa-nion in
presided. Aftet 

in the spe*

• in the South, - — - „,-. :, , . - 
Fwoce, throagh the greatest ****crt' 

i-» fulfil-a «acrcd promise, »*d «Bwe-<lle ps; 
"W* anl fati«tics of my frrelidsi ,«

«1 «m at last among the heroic people!

2,1882.

et quotioi »imie vmlen: passa- 
„, „. .... .....eh. and alluding to tin policy
kdoptcd by Mr. fill in 1799, with reajnct to 
sue li onions, hu Lonl.liip expressed a hope 
tint the noble earl would re-cousider In* de 
termination stalfd on a former night, not to 
put tnem down by law. He thought that V 
small fine might l>c levied on the, mcmhera of 
such societies, and that the public houses 
which harboured them should be proceedr-l 
against. K«rl Orey admitted the improprie 
ty of the lanK«47e used by Mr. Larluns. but 
de-iicd that l)i. Jle.idljm. who w^« na lnjr.il 
A msn at «»jr in tilt king-loin, should IKS htld 
acrouut/ible f-f it*. He disapproved of the 
continuance of politic*! uni.m*, but truited 
to thr ;>>oJ scute nf thr people of Knul.mu 
to EIVC lh»m up, now thr extilement which 
fir»t produced thr-ni li«tl died away. But he 
nrilht-r cnn1rnipl;iU<1 the introduction til any 
new law. noi lu>l received any initrucliuiis 
In pieparc »ne. . M- IftralJ. 
LONDON, June 10— City. Friday Even

'"!?•
There is DO confiriniiinn of tho favnurible 

news received fnmi 1) ii> Petlro's cxpeditioti 
All Out is absolutely known respecting it i 
that a t«legi-»|ihic communication was receiv 
ed at Paris lr«m BayiiiMic, cnnveyins; the in 
telUfence that Uis been made public.- jl'h 
confidential cormpuutlcnU of Dun Kedro i 
Ijoudon arr of opinion that there must be som 
mistake it the source of (he news. Tbi-y un 
questionably sUonelv discredit the atcarac 
nf the slutenient. l'he disposition to brli.-«e 
it authentic !», however, so ilrungin thr ril>. 
(hat the script aJrauceJ from ap eighth tu I

•LONDON. June 16..

to jour hsppinessj one day Henry V. 
vour companion in arms, ihonld the 
threaten our faithful country,

a real one) of the Wellington party lo txiWer is
in England wat \he signaffor thU confUgrm- th^, th. Regent of Francelion. Our troop., which are now stationed en " ""- ••—••—•• »"• '«•»
(he Portn|net»e- frontier, wwe forthwith to
march, in the direction of tl,» Pyrenteft; for
the landing of Dun Prudro in Portugal w*s
expected lo hove been seasonably arrested by
Uiii good interference of a tory .Ministry.
Then the King of Holland was tu hare nude
•n attack on Belgium, and the

devotes herself 
will be] 
enemy

OFFICE.
ARB1VAL AND DEPAUTU11E Of MAILS.

ASjBlTlU. ClOSSS.

nsltimore, at 9 P. M.

T- P. M.

•Let ui repeat our former nnd present

ilsys and UslurJijrs, about 
10 o'clock, A. H. 

y»«hinjrtun— Mondays, 
Wednesdays and' Fridays, 
three oMoeK, V- M. 

Sh«re—Rundajtfli 
Wcdncul.ys^-sit o'clock

were tt> take possession of Ancona in order 
In suppress the rising apiiit of Italy. Sucb 
WHS the state of things which the Apt>*tnlieuls 
pprar to have fit inly counted on, anil then-

watchword—'Long live, the King! Long c,,frrt_Tu,,,|,ys ,nrt VrH
live Henry V!
(Printed a the Roytl printing office of Hen 
ry V.

Ordinance, for Mibanding the Army. 
•Henry, bv the grace ol God, King of| 

France and Navarre:—

dsys ihrcc o'clock P.

Eastern Bhote. 9 P. U. BOARD

Cslvert, 9 P. M.

lb*«n frcqnetrt, yet th*y Viav* oe«D of a mild 
!character) and" such s» yielded to medicipe. 
JThe fit/ it ai he*lthy a* niuit It thii aeasoa
of thtrtMV

' Ckftrra in North BrroMeld, Man. 
merchant of.New York, 

ltli*(f»t tKe.sibovft place »o i<ri4ay laat, with 
(all the ijmptotaa of Spasmodic Cholera.

v'-t .5 >BOARD OF HBALTII,
PniLADKDniiA, July 87—-Noo». 

There have been 2 cases of Malignant 
Cholera raprteil to tho Board of Health, In 
Hospital Station No. 4, Third street »twr» 
Brown, Northern Liberties) 1 male, aged 35 
died Julr «Gj •! male, oged 45—«li«d July V. 

OF HEALTH—PHILADEL 
PHIA.

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
There will be a Public Examination

in the Male Departm

,n ic douht that Ilic journey
l?..«l. «.l

of Count Cruz
«1 hi* companion to hngland had direct re- 
rcncc to the execution of this grc.it Euro- 

><*an project.

The EnjOi-.li papers received by the C.il«-dn- 
an furnish some additional itenu of inlelli- 

ciice, which wr publish below.
The fallowing particulars of the proposed 

ujoicing* »» account of tlic pa-is.ige of the 
ill, are. contained in u Liverpool paper of 
'me. 10. -

I.onti»i\ nntl It'eitminitrr.— At a Court ol 
.'ominun Ciiuiicil. held yrslerd.iy week, tlic

pre«

We have looked through tlie Paris paper* 
on Wednesday, and can Bod in them nothing 
calculated to mike us desp«ir of the result- 
to whit!, we h«d ln»f>t«d the Government would 
at last feel the propriety of arriving. ' There 
n.iv. app*ara«vide«tly an indisposition l-i pu.h 
to extrmtet th<- extraordinary powers wlnrh 
it had assumed «nd»r thu pressure of 
recent events, and tuis concession of itself i« 
aoone aiurnd, for the the faults that 'n»c been

eport of llit Reform Committee was brought 
ip. It warmly ciingratiil.ilKil the Court and 
lie Country on the consummation nf the great 

act of English Hefurm, while it stated that 
he nation wo«ld n.it be content until the I- 

rith and Scotch Hills were nUo passed. Mr. 
Firlcher thus) moved that the freed.nn nf the 
cily, voted I') Lords (irey anil Mthuip. be 
presented in Guildhall in presence of thr whole 
Court. Mr. Kit-teller nett moved—"That 
the triumph of Reform be celebrated by 
public bjin|Uct at Onllilhntl, to which Lords 
Urev and Al thorp, the llefurminj majority iv 
the Common*, anil thr minority on lur.l Lynd- 
hurst's inolit'ii in the Mouse of I'crrs, be in 
vited: that H" committee be empowered to in 
vite sucli other noble.non anil gentlemen 
were conspicuous fur tlieir devotion to lie- 
form: and tint a sum not exceeding £1000 lie 
vnlrd tn delray (he expense thereof." Mr. 
Clms. Pear-ton afterwards moved, that a sum 
not cicepiling X'KIOO should he tot apart In 
give a dinner tn thr people a» well as to their 
Ruler*. Ruth resolutions wore .igrecd to. A

incc «nti iisviinc.— . .- .. • 
'Considering that the strength of the army ry School 111 lilts City,

s out of proportion with the resources of the 9 o'clock A. M. On TH.
state: that it requires heavy taxes tn main- - - -
tain it, and tint it i* altogether useless
our relations with foreign pewcrs;

•We have decreed and do decree ns ful- |
lo\v»;

•Art 1. The •oldirrs of the classes of 
1814, 19, and JO, are authorised to return to 
their homes.

•Art. 8. Thr civil anil military officers are 
personal!) responsible for the obstacles they 
may offer to the execution of the present or 
dinancc.

» "Given at the 
•Cor tile King, 

(Signed) MARIE CAROLINE, Regent of
France.

(•Printed at Henry V's R..ral Press.) 
Ordinance ftmrtrning the arm;/ nf .Ifrica 

"jod, King

e Prim a- 
incing ot 

and of
Female Department, 'commencing 

it the snme hour on TO-MORUOW. 
The public arc invited to attend, 
August 2.

PUBLIC MEETING.
i At a meeting of the friends of the Admini 

stration of 'he General Government in the 
3d Election District of A. A. county, held 
pursuant to public notice nn the 28th day of
L . . . * , s fiii .1. it*

Health office, July 28.—Noon.
1 Cute of Cholera, Hospital, No. 10, Cher- 

I ry street above Fifth, a wale, dUd July 27(h.
I Case on board of sloon Ruth, at Chris 

tian Mrtet wharf, a male, died July 27lh..
3 Case* Station No. 15, Sixth near Cathe 

rine, 2 dead, I convalescent.
I Case Cholera Hospital, No. 9, Locuit 

near Twelfth, a mule, dead.
lly order, WM. A MARTIN. Clk.
Four of tho above case* occurred in the 

Ui'i'icts.
Two do do. in t\ie cily.

CIIOLFJIA IN NEW YORK.
The report of the Board of Health for tin; 

4 hours ending tin Friday at 10 o'clock, 
hewn a still further dccrc.uc both in the num.

July inst. nt the plure of holdmz the poll, in 
said n.itrict, PHILIP PETTIBONK was I 
called totheChair, and WILLIAM S. \Vr.K- 
DON appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting being st.itod, 
on motion ll-c following gentlemen were ap 
pointed tn meet delegates from the several 
Election Districts, at Hnslep'K Tavern, on 
Saturday 4lh of Auznsl, to ncnnin.ite four

Considtfring that hy the conriuest of Al- j iu itiblc candidates to represent A. A. coun 
ty in the next General Assembly ol MnryUnd

• « i . V«» »tf 111' _ _ 1%*1II' _ O \\T. ._.!„_

by the grace of GUI 
Vrance and Navarre:

•Henry.

girr*. the armr of Africa avenged the nation

b«r of new cflbts and deaths.
New Cues.

City private practice, 73 
City Hospitals, 4G 
Ilellevue, 3

23
IB
5

40

al flss, and dr'served well of their country, V j7> j onn \y. Williams, William 8. Wt-edon,

alrcsdv committed. The siege of Pans, as 
it i* ridiculously cslled. is i>«l, it is true, yet 
raised, but certain srnline'.s. frirnd* to the 
Kinr. but friendly also to the Ci.nstituti m, 
r r.M-Uim that relief imear at hand, and thai 
the day of illegal proscription is already netr- 
ly closed.

The CooslilatioDUcl, a semi Ministerial 
piper, roes so (-' •" '° "»• 'hat the 'stall, 
•f slrgc^ is nuw continued only tn give coun- 
U-niuce to the domiciliary visits which nre 
still going mi, an, I producing some important 
fiuiH) anU the Trmps, a moderate journal, 
also venture* to assume that as five vvhule 
itsvs have been aulTered to elapse, anil no 
thing done by the Courts-martial, their futuro

meelinu of electors of Westminster was held 
on yesterday week, at thr CroVn and Anchor 
Tavern; when it w»» unanimously resolved, 
that n dinner, in celebration of the glorious 
triumph of Parliamentary Reform, by the 
posing of the Great Charter of English Li 
berties, should take place on the Crth instant) 
Sir Francis liunlett in the chair. It was al 
so tleterrpinril (n invite the Lord Mayor anil 
Mr. Attwootl. Amorj other plans for o Ic

rsfcer will be neither verv active nor very o 
i* ...fensive. The arrests flit) continue (Jcno 

ral Lafayette is stated, rather unequivocally, 
to have (tit Paris for his country-house of La 
Grange.

It seems to be understood, snd, indeed, is 
officially announced, (hat the order opon the 
medical men of Paris is to return the names 
of the wounded under their csre, snd which 
gave such universal disgust, will not now be 
enforced. The number of wounded in the 
hospitals Is now stated at 4IG.

The news from the west, though of the 
most desultory kind, appears upon the whole, 
to be satisfactory. No freih risingy'had tak 
en place in the departments of llc-rt-Vilame 
or L« Vendee, and the heads i>f Ihe insur 
rection were every where offering to surren 
der theras+lvrs. The Cliouan* do not ap 
pear, upon any ooe of cision, to Ijavr been a- 
Lie to make head openly againtt Ihe King'* 
troop*. Rumours were prevalent In Pans, 
that the Ducheis of Deiri had been taken, 
but they item to be premature. Such an e- 
vent is, however, ail-but certain, a* shr is 
surrounded upon all sides. It sppears that 
we w»re correct in stating yesterday, that the 
report of Don Pedro's inccess prevailed in 
Paris, but we have ao\ since learned any thing 
to confirm it.

PARIS, June 13.
'Yon will be extremely sorry to learn tliat 

nutters are not improving here. The Govern'* 
incut, I lament to soy,' persist*, or affects to 
persist in its determination to try by courts- 
martial Ihe psrtona taken into custody before 
and since the derlarallou of the state of siege, 
(martial law) for offences alleged to have been 
committed before the city of-4>aris was so
•proclaimed.' The prisons are so full that it 
is said DO new arrssU, thst can be conveni 
ently postponed, will be made until .the guil 
lotine or the musket shall ha*W disposed of 
the superabundant population of those recep 
tacles of the crimlaal and the unfortunate.

Yvu will find all the Parisian journals full 
S) of dta««*eioBs tfn the subject this day, and 

among other documents, well wortlt your at 
tention. Utb« found in their columns—«letter 
of M. Creraieus, the celebrated barrister, 
who you recollect professionally defended on* 
of the si MiolsUrs(of Charles X.) M. Guer-
•oe lUnville. By it you will perceive how 
little likely it i* that a *iu*;le individual would 
kM allowed to pciish uuder sentence of court- 
Atartial, for he says) (»nd ht well knowi\ that 
<ttr Court of Cessation w*s>ld annul-all sen 
tences pronounced b» courts-martial (Cosin 
ell*'of War). Whf then persist? But should t .-.• • •

bratinjthe triumph ol Reform, it is stated by! 
a correspondent of the '/"imri, that Hurling' 
ton Arcade is lobe laid nut as a ball roon 
fur 801) IHTHOIM. It u lo be matted through- 
nut On the -JKt instant, n grand ball am 
dinner will be given in the avenue of Covent 
garden Market, in celebration ol the succeii 
ol the uluiious measure of lleforni. Two 
bands of music will bo in attendance, and in 
the avrnine the place itill be splendidly illu 
minatrd. It is cspectcd that Lord John llus 
•••II .mil tlic two members fur Westmins'er, 
will honour the company with (heir presence 

The Council of the tiirminghain Union have 
declared that they will not countenance anj 
itjoicings until the whulc of the Reform 
Hills have been passed, and have received the 
Royal Assent.

The Mayor anil Magistrates of \Vorceslc 
fixed upon Tuesday last for celebrating the 
passage nf the Reform Hill, and an illuinina 
lion took pl.icc. The Political Union of tha 
city also commemorated tlic success nf th 
measure by a procession anil dinner on White 
Monday. Al Conventry a public procession 
dinner, and illumination, is to take place. 
At Derby and Nottingham the inhabitants 
havo determined not to illuminate, but to ex 
press their feelings of pleasure on the occasio 
in some other more salisf.ictory and subslan 
tul mode. At Manchester, S.itnrdav next I 
to be set spart for general rejoicing, 'the prill 
ripal feature uf which in to be a public pro 
cession.

Accounts from Madrid stjtc that the Krcnc 
and English Embnssadors had received froi 
their governments orders tu tieniaud the 
passport* the moment (he Spanish troops en 
Ic red thr Portuguese frontiers.

Accounts frum thr frontiers of Poland stal 
that a considerable number nf lluitinn troop 
were assembling in the environs of Cracow.

The
, June G, 8 o'clock in the Evening 

Clinuins are masters of Clulnnnes, a

and that the fatal events of IH30 havo pre 
vented it from receiving the junl reward* con 
ferred by our august grandfather:

•By llie advice of our beloved mother, we 
have decreed, and do decree, as follows:

•Article I. The rank and decorations rc- 
srulnrly demanded by the Marshal command-' 

g in chief th« army of Africa, in the month 
' June and July, 1830, for tlic soldiers com- 
»ing llie above army, are conferred upon 
lem.
•Article 2. A gratification of three months 

ay is granted to all l : ie soldiers of the army 
f Africa, conformable to the demand, made 
i the month of Julv, 18.10, by the Marshal 
o.ninander-in-chirf. Given al the Royal 
re»s of Henrr V.'

Vor the King.
(Signed) 'MARIE CAROLINE.
The following proclamation of Comte La 

ncbrja(|uelin, whose name i* a tower of 
trength lo the cause of old fashioned loyal - 
y, is more formidable to the government of 
ulv than all the Duchess can manufacture.

inssll town on the left bank of the Ljiire.
The frum Nantes wassteam boat coinng 
uoUgnd to turn back.

June 7 — Kventi tirn multiplying. 
in great haste. The Cliuuans, defeated, *l 
Monljesn, retired lo La Pommerayc. They 
took COOf. from ths receiver ot taxes. A

I write

•light engagement took pUce la»t night bo 
tween Bonnuvraand Ancenisi ISO of the line 
encountered laoOChuiians, tl le military, after 
having four men killed and throe wuundrd, 
retired lo Canrlc. The Chuuans sufTerod 
creal Ins*) among ^he dead w»i numbered
Laudemont, the chief.

NANTES, Juno 8.
The following documents, each printed up 

on paper seven and a half inches long by fire 
and a Xalf. bordered with Oeur-de-lis, and 
surmounted by a .Royal coronet, havo been 
numerously distributed during the lus.t *ifhl. 
in several quarters uf Nantes:—>. ,. .,"

t was rumored that a force of IW,OOO men 
vould be sent against the Cm lifts. If to, 
he insurrection cannot be considered as con- 
cmptible.

Proclam ,lion of Count fie la Larochrjaqutlin. 
The following i» a new Carlist 1'roclains- 

ioo. isiued from the clandestine presses of 
the faction, and profusely distributed through 
our department!—-Vendeans! always brave 
and ulwnvs faithful, \ou listen to my voice. 
Sow is the hour for taking up arms. He- 
member your father* as remembering brothers. 
We have their courage lo imitate and their 
>lood to revenge.—Like them we will fight 
W religion nntl the (estimate King; and, 
with the help nf God, triumph shall be ouri. 
Vcndcant) niv fiiends! my children, my brave 
soldiers! hasten all—follow me to arms! Glo 
ry to God! Vivo Henry V!

The Commandant of the second co\j>s 
(Roval army of tho West.)

COMTE UKLAROCIIEJAQNBLIN,
Lieutenant General. 
PAULS, June 1C.

Among t!i« more recent acts of the Govern 
ment which luvu undergone the unsparing 
c-nsurn of its numerous rnemirs, is a most 
ill-udvikcil ordinance »f the police, enjoining 
all surgeons ami physicians, *Hd all lodging- 
house keepers, lo give a,n account to tho po 
lice of the \vnunded man whom they may have 
been called to attend, or have given shelter 
lo, under pain of forfeiting a sum of 300 
francs. Had this tinier been simply ground 
ed on the, necessity of bringing to light all 
who took an active part in the late riots, it 
wool.I h*ve appeared^ conformable with the 
line of policy mlonUd by the Government, 
and no one would nave been surprised) but a 
mn*t absurd attempt is made to give a legal 
calming to the ordinance, by reUrrini to two 
edicts, the one passed in 1600, and the other 
in 17HB, as authorising the order it contains. 
At this rale, every despotic edict of former 
despotic sovereigns of Franco should be en- 
lorced ih spite of the charter, which lias ab 
rogated every act emanating from arbitrary 
rule, and hi* ouly acknowledged the famous 
code of the Imperial roign.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.
LONDON, June 13.

The Conference on tho affairs of Holland 
and Belgium held a long protracted sitting on 
Tuesday, at which the concessions to be made 
lo Holland were dually agreed upon by the 
whole nf the Fivi- Cowers) and it is under 
stood that the modifications were not, it is 
said, obtained without considcrsble difficulty. 
At present no further particulars of this, 
which is presumed lo be the laat tilting of the 
Conference, haw been parin)U«4lu transpire. 
Hhould mother meeting be requisite, the place, 
of M. Talleyrand, who sets out for the con 
tinent almost immediately, will be supplied 
by the French Kmba.ssdor at the Hague, whu 
ha* been scut for, for that purpose , •.,•,.

William Chears, Samuel 'I'lionm* nntl J.IIIKM 
Hourkc, and Graftoh B. Duvall, Ricli.inl 
Gardinei anil Ch.'ilr* llaniiiiond, wcrc^a|i- 
pnintcd to meet delegates from Prince- 
George's, and the rity of Annapolis, at the 
same place, on tjaturd,iy llth of August, to 
nominete an Elecloral candidato f.T thi^ sec 
tion of the Wcjlern Elrctural District of 
Maryland.

Httolvtil, That the di-lccnlcs hive power 
to fill any vacancy that m.iy occur in their; 
bodv.

linolrtil, Tint the proceedings of Ihis 
meeting be signed by the Clnu'm.m am! So- 
crelarr, and forwarded lo the Editor of the 
Maryland Gazette for publicj.ion.

PHILIP PEITIBONK, Chm.
WILLUU S. WKEDOW, Sec.

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

PHilailtlphia, July 20— Noon. 
There has been no case of Malignant Clio- 

ted reported to the Board of Health for (he 
list 2-1 hours.

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.
The report of the New York Hoard of 

Health for the 24 hours ending on Thursday 
at ten o'clock, shows a iiiateri.il decrease it 
the number of victims lo this fi>aiful pesti

11 in untlemlood (tint no nrw r.ise has o«- 
curred nl Yoiktille and llnilacin.

The following is the report of the New 
Voik Ii'i:ird nf Health for the 'M hourk end 
ing on S.itunl.iv al 10 o'clock.

New l'.i»«s, Dealht.
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Hrooltlyn, July 23.—New cases 17, deaths 
lour.

If'etl Farmi.—Four miles beyond Harlaem 
two c.ikcs of cholera which terminatctl fatal 
ly. -Moth very intemperate man from New- 
York.

ALDANY.
Tiaanl of Health, July 24, 183i 

The Board report 19 new ca-ti-s of cpide-
mic cholera, of which 12 are rtvvre, and ten l| lc '„ no ,r i\ ent \.

IIr<>jkli/n llfjiorl. — New cases 13, Dcall.s 
*, of vfhii.li 2 arc in the Hospital.

Trrnton, .V. J.23th July.—Three new ea 
ses (of Cholera) arc reported this morning, 
the son and daughter of the mail rejiortetl last 
week. ——— 
Jcrjry City.—Up tn 9 o'clock Ihis morning 
there hail been seven case-t of Cholrr.i, four 
of which have proved fatal. Among the lat 
ter is Jacob Liming, whu has left a wife and 
nine children. Liming was engaged ns a de 
puty to Col. Dodtl, the Mnil A'^cnt, and din- 
veycd th* great Southern Mail between this 
city and Jersey.

Xnrnrk, N J. July 27.—.Extract nf a let- 
ti-r from New liiun^w'ick, N. .*. July 2Kih. 
We have hntl ihn-f <.-;i»rs and three deaths by 
Cholera since Wedne^duy. Three c*»es re 
ported to-dny.

We arc informed that in the \ illnje of Gl»s- • 
50, near Pnughkcrpsii*, eighteen ra-tes nf Clm- 
li-r.i have occurred \\ithin the l.nl 6vc day-, 
seven of which teiminnlei! Titally.

.Illiany, July -M, 5 I'. M.— Ni-w casen 59 
of which 18 arc nevcrt*. Deaths 7.

.'Jliiiity, July CC—New ca*i-* 3'~—of wliit.li 
20 arc »evcic. Uealhs T.

fiyraenic. —The M.inliin Hepo»it'>rr of the 
24th say*: «'Wu have been credibly inform 
ed that 5 new cases have occurred ut Syra 
cuse." A postscript tn the sune paper s.iy«: 

After our piper h.nl gone to press, we re- 
crived inlrlligrncc that i of the S cases of 
cholera mi-nlninetl in nnrther column have 
proved fatal. Tlic Rev. Mr. Gilbert lu-i fall 
en a victim to (hi* dt-tilrnyin^ pri>liluncr, nl<o 
Mr*. Stanton, wife of N. P. blanton, former 
ly of Pompey. The other ca«ej were a youn; 
gentleman I mm Now Yoik, and a |>c-isuii in 
the employ uf J. Hlutum."

• Rothtiltr, July 23.—Tvrn new cn«es nf 
i-pidrmic chid'eia. one in St. Paul slitet, a d • 
mate, taken about sunrise this morning, and 
tiled nl)onI I P. M. The second, o yum.;; 
man ir, Clinton street, taken u'jotit J. \. M.

ily 24.—the physicians re- 
of malignant cholcrn, ^bolh

deaths.

Gretnbuih, Juli 
port two cnses
transient.) The one n lad about 12 yean of 
age, landed from on board a 'sloop, in com 
pany with his father at Castleton, where as 
sistance is said to havo been refused; after 
which, Ire was brought a distance of'J miln, 
in part, on his fatht-r's bade, to our village. 
The other, a man 23 year* of age; his nnmc i* 
said to be Levi C. Van Arnum. a caulkvrr by 
trade, son of Luke Van Arnum, Amsterdam, 
Montgomery co.

Cluico, Ulittr Co.
of the town of Saugerlies, Oport that the ma-
lignant cholera has 
in GUicoj that 2

oord of Health

very isverely
_ occurred be 

tween the 12th and -7S8d Julp inst.—13 of 
which were severe, and 9 of mild character 
—3 are new csfae*—14 convalescent and near 
ly well, s,nd 7 dead.

Ntto Bnmiwiek, If. J. July S3.—The 
Board ofvJlenia, of the citr of New Bruns 
wick, report t». thelt fetHiw citizens, thtt 
since the commfncement-oftlie excitement on 
the subject of epidemic nholera, five de»tks 
have occurred in this city from that disease. 
Although cajei of the ordinary cholera iswr-

HodttHer, Juli/ "I. — The B«ard of Phy»i- 
•Sans rrpnrteil two mure catei uf Kpidvnuc
Cliolrrn. —— - '

-Iho lloar.l roiKiils nun 
case of rhok-iA, which onfnnctl on the iJUt. 
oight miles cant of this village.

J.ocLport, July 82.—The llo.ird of Health 
report three new ca«es.

.i. — The Bflllston Sn» Oa/eltctflpn- 
tinns) tho death of Martin Vandi-iiberg, at 
SillUvalor, on the 19th, by cholera.

Neurotic, Sunday, July 29 ' 
"There have been nn more cane* of luddrn 

death at PORTSMOUTH since our. of CTlh, 
our town is perfectly Kealthy."

HEALTH OF PHILADELPHIA.
July 20th— Noon. 

CHOLEIU REPORT. 
1 case, a female, sfed 30, Hchuylkill Fifth,. .< 

between Market and Arch St.— dead.
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CHOLERA m|»l?W YORK.
ISaturday, July 29.RECAPITULATION;
lev Gate*. Deartn.

City, private practice '• 61 19
Hospital* I" 60 18
B«llevq« *';.. ,-; 4 ,« I 2

sy
V. M,

Total ' ,
Interment* in 94 hittriAending 8, 

1H7, of which from CltulctaMS. n

THE CIIOLRri\. ——- ,.. v 
It is wilh regret, tha't we ate uljli^eil lu re 

cord more victim* to their *tat*'mteri:tr.cd la- 
tMurs among the medical meitf' -We toentioa- 
eJsomeiUjs ago the death fcf Dr..Arnold; 
,iace Hut, Or Neilann of Ilk Sixth Want, 
In, sunk umler the disease! Ind Dr. Gilbert 
Hurtoa, 'who left the city ol Thursday, to 
sipply (he place nf the late llr. Arnnld, wns 
liktn itt I o'clock, anil tliL-d at 9, A. M. Fri 
hy. He was an amiable m.nfl nnd ha* fal- 
en •» victim to his zeal in th^ cause of lin- 
nunilv . t (his perilous crisis. A* ho Arrived 
it 6, 'I'. M. on Thursd.iv, nt Yvrkville, he 

cirried the *eeJ*oftkc disease with
tiiO."

Tlif 8t 
\ii 'rp'irt,

luluni, i

INDIAN'WAR.
Louis, Mi*»ouri Time*, eontrad'uU 
published «>'nc lime since, of an 
between lli« American anil Iiuli 

n fj'Ci't, in which the /nrmcr were tnul to 
uir boen stlcccsiftil, and itlno the rumour 
lilt llie hostile indi.in* hnd crus-ted the Mis 
v.«ippi and were about funning n union with 
tlu-Ii Km) Iy Indian!! on the Noitliurn fmnlier. 

'Hie following letter to a £entl«mun in Si. 
L.jit, ciintaini all the1 authentic infii inntioii 
,( l',o movements of the unr.y \vlticlt had 
':co rtccitcd at St. L:iiiii»:

OALBXA, 10th July, 1830. 
Sinre my l«it nothing new from oar nnny. 

«,ic'ilu'l moved in thieu division* Inward*. 
nicr» the Indijns were supposed tn bo en- 

i<i[>-.1. OenerjU l)iid<;i> and IVicy nn tin- 
iii ^1115, Alexnttder's Hri|;*.tlu. in the centre, 
j« (iri. Alkintnn'i on thn ri(;ht. I'osey's 
Vi'ii'e, with pcrha.pi 0,10 vnlunti't't* from 
'i! Mint', marches! fro MI IlimiltnnN annul 
).l\ lit. The Four Lukes being only nbmft 
V) rules front lliia pl.ici', «c have mott mix 

eincctcil intelligence of Ihcir move- 
all, but wo henr nolhing. Between us and 
Oanconiin, there i* In) force^Mii rent tin- 

if they wish to rccross tjriaJlis^-tjip- 
L or descend the Oui*,coii«in, wl^cVi* b'lt .1 
tr snlci from the upper Four I.ritaW. The 
lurtcocntry is preltV'Well *nrniniuled, but 
,»rt it room enough for the suvitgo to break 

in this section. We have handy a 
»\t vifficient to defend our town from pfun 

. Some of our horsemen jutncd Dudgv. 
'0 coinpinie* from Union an I Jackaim 
slits, in tin- aouth of Illinois, arrivi-d hen- 

i Jiu ago, a good deal reduced by such a 
'in'irch. They will'co-operate as f.tr a-, 

ticible with ut, until further orders.— 
' art nurch'mg to-day to I'lalte river. 
It wtil of us twenty miles, where Indian 
t were seen yesterday, a* reported ami 
litcil. We are ill n st.tto of great anxiety 
tin the result of our army optralioiu.— 

Holmes and C.d. M irch were here a few 
'« ijn. Col. Murch IMS spine with provi- 

j«n, (40 tragun loads) toward* Dod^o nnd 
[•MI'S army. Cnl. Holme* ruturlie I to Kort 

USD in safety. It wa» considered hazard-

\Ft'l Cralht, July 10. — There hat been 
«ae new case, of Cholera' umon^ (he 

»p» during the latt twenty-four li'iurs.— 
»"( now remain 13«r 14 ca*c«, of wli'u-K 

two thiids will recover. Our 
<ticlin<nt which connittcd of about four 

, hit dwindled iluwo to about one 
y pe«ttl«nce and dcser-

gone to hi* long account. Col. Tvrifjrt i*
waall.* ' *' *' . ,. ^Wrell;

Yoar'i
N NORVfiLL.

letteri.dated Detroit, Julr 16th. 
Dtar «r.—Tfie intelligence from the »d- 
nce of thi Army of O«n. BOOTT, ia tliiaa-vance

trotyl. An expreaf arrived a few rainuteaago 
from Chicago, with « letter from Cipt. Mo«- 
HOB, dated larti inat. The itcamboat Shtl- 

,don Thorap«orf, with tbe general, hia atao", 
and 'a p»r( of the trooM, arrired on the lOlh 
a^Chicngo. T\xenty-tfvb of the auldien were 
dead, anil iiitj[ wore on the tick Lilt Pour 
of the officer^ 1iad ^*l»o been attacked, b«t

urday morning, at 
The cholera

to the Sccrtta- 
the progress of

we're Brr.the recovery.- Capt. Gait and Lieut 
M'Duffic were among these four. No officer 
had died: • •

In this qn.irtef^ the people nnd Ihe troopa 
arc improving, except Ur. Kverett, who paid 
the debt of nature mtCSViirdaT morninir. aC 
the encatripiuvht, 
ha* been lubiltling^

I gave a dctaitc 
ry of War, on Ba
the ilisoa'c here nnd aTnnnir the trnop» in this 
quarter. ' Hcfore my iQltcmxMC^iej Wanhing- 
Itin, he will-have It'fi ihe" 4'rtj. / vri»h ynu 
Io see it if you ulcaxe. «l

P. 9. A letter fnim-Gerf. At'oinson, of the 
9t!i initant, slatn that lie'wna Aiotr the In- 
dinns nnd was. in hope if ovvrtukint; them, 
bul wa* nut sanguine. A _' Globe.

CllOLKRA AMONG tr1K<NORTH \VIiS-
TKKN INDIANS. 

The fallowing

IMaca the belief ih, t th*y mr* MaeeoT Oi«OJ»Ur.. 
Tb«y l«d b«n .,ck from 19 la 90 boon, and wan no*

ood tb, Mit did
mornin,. .t »hkh lime, all oq board w«r. p«rfe«U7 
wtlt, and contlniM4 aeXiotfl «•« Mr** ef «S« «tk,
n On
of the ,0lh.
mean. «o pr«r<nt «y lnt we«nl* ttP«Mon ha*rd and thoM nliT»dr at Cbto*r?.

When th.MprM. left RWOM»,< of, tkt 13ib; -(,WM VeJIcvtd to b« .b4lm,. A> 
iroopi *ppean& it wa» known tbal Ih. cbol«r» wai 
o»hp«rd, the!nh«hlunuft«din«»e»

n. n|>eci»llr 
Tlio Ciinntliau of 't 

statement mail? by n 
rived from the Kin;; 
lunce of a disease nm 
North, 1IH) IIM^IICS fi 
enrly p :) rt of M iy I 

ul iri, siieh fit 1 1, im 
ing, rei.-niulra Ihe 
liidiann, hoivpver, 
cncdnii iif bark*,

lay

ph from the Montreal 
^*- of attention:^ 

Uat cuitlain* & 
recrnlly ^r- 

*'ost«. nf l'ir pm.t- 
the Inili.iM^ i,| |',ie 

the ar.i, du,.:ii; t'.n- 
which, in intnv p:>rii 
duirrhce.1 •iin! vomit 

1111:11; epiilcmic. Titr 
retl thfinsclvo^ by « dc- 

This sto.-y wnuln prnvr
t!ut the introduction ol lltv dise.isc hen- i- 
not uttribet.tblc t/thc »h'.p|iin^, ortlicaruv.nl 
of cuii);i:inUw>*iH^n il-li*^ rrurhrrt « pUr"r tu 
tally unronner4efl with either, previous (o il- 
nppeaciBj; in Quebec.

From Ihe MMunri llrpublicin, July 10. 
The «tcim box Vtllolp Sl»n*, A C; llrnncl, H»i 

'Bitunl >v U»i, alicr « t«\nKL- ul
t mouth of Iha ri«er Ycllntu Mmlf,
t up Ihe Miunnri. fMrr)ini; tlu- 

AM emplo)nl by the Ani,-rit«n l-'ur

IOHlkl, In
'.'093 ipi

In thi<
aourl 7(JO milea ffrlher 
Ihnv proving, to' 
rntirc praclicAhi

»ix»U to theirad
Cnmji.ny. ami hifi^liu; hick a rich anJ full t;ar»n of
fur*. ,,rliriea, artfff

he Yellow Slone a«r/-n.li .\ llii- \li«. 
in ncr mi .,:•• < ••< y rl>r . 

\e inti«r«clion of tlu- (>nu|iativ. ihi- 
y uf kteain navigntion in thnt tip-

per region. \Vr4are informed, by Captain 
that lie lmmd a« snocli water in the Mi' 1

.. ...Owens, Ibe Indian Agent,who with his 
family, had descried his poit and waa on his way to 
8t. Lmds. - r-i."' •

Ifis due to the RmeietiHve of ftkhlfan, a* well aa 
totlhe armjr, to aeknowUdjrallie promptness and *f- 
flclt ncy with which eTIryaMknd facility had betn 
remle.rei] by d'ov. Porter to MfjL flrn. Scott, and.the 
Service. At Sx>'elock of thcffay of Gen. Scolt'i ar 
n<al in tlelroll, the Goversvar\);sp*.tched sn exprets 
to L'hici£0, with letlen to Of n. Atkinson, f>om whom 
itmwera were received by the relum of Uie'SXpreii 
to the Bill insf. .By this srsaonable step, r.en. Boon, 
on his arrivals Cliicao;o, waa mad* a«qnaurl«l with 
the motrmenti and nation of the^foreea comraanded 
by (Jen. Aikinton, from whom IwWa were received 
hjr (Jan. Scott immediately on \« *bndina; Bl that 
place. . ^i»a«^^

A despstc.lt from Otn. ^tk'muvf^BM- RmH. da- 
led Ihe 9lh ins', had beeifreceired w express at Chi- 

The frirmeranppoerd himtelrvin he within 5 
lea of llie Indian enemy. Hi, force conai>ted 

of.-ISO regulars, and '.',100mMmted militia and volrtl- 
ier:», infludin^ the delichmenl under- the eemmand 
ol Gen. Uodgv. The force uf lltack Hawk eoiuula 
uf about 800 Indayi warriora. (Sen. Atkioaon enter. 
U'swil hones ol coning op nil), thefnemvi and such 
waatbe a'Me of the country, and toch the facility wilh
uliich Ihe IndiniKeniihl eiiwge their* position, thai 
(tnoklaeiial aa to Ihe final auceaeai of th* American 
tieneral in •ubdniiif;and eapinriA tVrea.* *

vA letter from a Half officer. "'••H 1' '" ''''* C ''T> 
CMC' reason to apprehend that ItrnBllawk, with hii
i,i^Mt hnily, had ilttapprarrd, U-a^in/^ehfnil hini only

DWSOLUTIO*.
»J«HB eo-MrtiMrihtp of Joa^pti J.well «n4 
* Lcwi* Newell ia Ihi* day diitolvrd by •« 
te«l content All peraen* indebted Io the said 
Wm will make peyoieat jo L,wi, N. Sewell, 
who i* ama«rie>d (o*e<|ileand receive the latM. 
An ptrten* havinc eMiaa. will also preteM 
rtem Ui' Lewie "yj..8,.Vell fur settleme^; 

bndcr oar hand* this «Tlh July 181ft.

LBWM i

NOTICE.
A liL per**** Indebted «o'u* on Bend, Note. 
r*- or olherwlae, are oto*t earnestly rrijoesleil 
to nuke immediate pavinent, as further indul 
gence cannot b« siven. We do sincere!^ ftpp« 
this notice erfll be si tended tn, and relieve'ut 
from the dittgrerable necessity of maklnc use 
of coercive means.

We hav's large Slock of Goods on hand, 
which we will tell on reasonable trrrn* for 
the cash, or to r£neiaal dealer* on gnoil terms.

CROCERY ANf>
JOHN T. BARBER,

Opposite Us* Market 
lla, 

HAS foe aaleentlM
• A OHOIO* aKLtOTtOD OT

GROOBRIC8,

PoVtn Hico,Java.*nd Hi. D.minfuXJOr'l'EE, 
Old and Tounx Hyaon TRA9, 
Sosjchon. or Ulaek Tea, 
Bro-W SUGAR, . 

SL'O ».R8.
WINES,

An«.

lo rAnctaal 
/ADAM

APTRIT, 01N,
Uhl Rye WIIISK.HY,
Cnmmoti Do.

B. RUM.
3w

STATE OP MAKYLAffD. 8C.
Arundtl County OrpA

low Stone appeared to he Icsa dllBcolii there
no anas*. K^iid bin «Mre plenty, but .these sLnuni
from the mouth lolhe source nf the Ui«iouri.

The enterpii,t vlill, nmloubt, crestly add lo our 
Inde and inicrcourw ni)h Ihe Indian*, and 
from ih.il of the llrl^li trader. 1'hcre ia noil.inn. 
we are anre, Ihit conld have etcited a greater de^-iee 
of aurpriac among tile wild inlrahitanta of Ihe >lr>. 
Miuri tlian the appearVnce among i lie m of a lii£h |»reiu 
tore aleamhoal, mm Hi; mijeaiically JRKIIIH Ibe enr. 
rrn:, al If («o It woyl* teeoi to them) inip<iB*d by 
Mme anprrnjltirttl a^ciicy. ftlany of the Indiana who 
had heen in lie lul.U if trailing with the llnilion'* 
Hay Company, declared that Ihe Company enuhl r,oi 
longerrmipelr v,ith thff Amerjea*)*, sttd e'Mirludeil 
here.illrr '0 bring all inrir ^Lilt* In thr lailt-rt nnd 
•aid, thai the tlriu,Ii miajhl turnout il'iir .!.,,•« :,^jj 
luirir illeir klr(lif,-t, a« tlary would he no longer use 
ful while the f'irt /tort/ v^olkrtl on Ihe walerj. U'i- 
are infi>rmed hy C«pl. lUthil thnuaandi of Ihe na 
li'ea lijiu-il the brul. weVe terv friendly, ami ii 
him tu actcral featta prejurrd m honour of the 
»idn. I

i-tpertrd at ChifJj;o in a few day*, uith a view lo oh* 
i:,'n> Droviaionsbn t utlu-r aupptica fcr the army under 
tim. Atkinann.

M»j Thompson, and Lleut'i. Oallaher, Clemleo'm, 
'mil and Win, with Ihe twn eompmiea of the Od, 
t«liirli have for aome time patt heen fttalioneil at Pntl 
(irdtiot, arrived in thia city on Tuesday Uat, tin hi* 
<ay in Uhi' a^o. hy land. After a brief hall, they re- 

•Mttitd iheir march. Capt. Cobb and l.ieut. fatten, 
'•• L nging lo thia commsnd, were kiU' •' t̂ 'rt «r«- 
tiot. ~ T^P

We are imlehied to the politruaPyf Oov. Porter 
("r the following eilmct of a IcIIWfrani II. Atlflrnon, 
Mrigsdicr General of Ihe United Hlatai Army:

"fttaj Quarltr* on Rock Ilitxr, j 
White-Watera, July Ut'b, 183 i. 5 

I'n M.jor Gi«. SCOTT,
(•iimman.liiig the North Western Army, Head 

quarters at rhiragrt!
•*Av )Ct the hostile Indians have fbldeil tny punuit, 

allliou|;h I have been foracvcral dnya within a few 
milea of a part or Ihe whole of them. The country 
i« ao cnf tip wilh prairie, wnod and awarrtp, thai it i, 
ixircmely ilirBci,)) it, apprnich them, lutteed m.ui} 
pirit tif the cwtmiry for miles are entirely impaaaablc, 
e*en on feot.
_ "\Ve are endued at Ihi, moment in throwing a 
nri'lge acrott thi« creek, While-water, IsVkva view of 
^••uinir, up wiUi the enemy, who i« reprBMn^rtl lobe 
only live or ail mile* before in; Yet, ifVitt akouie*. 
he cac easily elude u* by changing hia peaiftora^uver 
ground, that t uMnountcd troopa cannot pkas.

"Ihe ln,li«i«\r« between thit creek and Rock 
Ilitcr, aboiu (en rrtUes above Lake*(ioo>h-we.ha%vn,' 
or more properly aMaklnf;,. the *I.ake we live on.-' 
agreeably to Farmcr^map.

"The enemy is repVeaentcd tn he frnm seven lo 
e ghl%ondiTil strong, well armed and provided with 
powder and ball Mv owti lorcea conii,! of four bun- 
drcil and Rfty regular Iroljps, and ahont twenty one 
huntlred moonletl lolunt'aert, all freili frnm Iheir 
home« except 'he two hunnred and flfty tinder ('.en. 
Onilge, whohx'e in pan hid a little experienre. I 
miKt iry and come op with Vbe enemy to morrow if 
pusaihlr. \

"Since writing Ihe above, fce several parliei sent 
otit to discover where the e**«Vny to potted, bavr re 
lumed, »nd we fin I he hat «. I lanced further up Ihe 
caainirt — prnb»hly melvc mileV

f\<\ applicalmn'by petition of 
*-* cum, Kiccutor of AM»* ^V%B^>, faTe of 
Anne-Aiunilel county, deceased, nflT orderetl 
that he |(ive theT'notice re^utrfd bylaw for 
creditors to exhibit tnrir claims agsinU the said 
deceased, and tbe>i the same be published once' 
in each week,|W the (pace of six/auccessive 
weeks, in one OT ihe ii*wipaps>r*> printed tn 
Annapolis. /

THOMAS T. 8IMMON9, 
Iteg. Wills, Ai A. County.

XOTICF. IS IIKIlKnV CIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber of' Xnne-Arundcl 

'County, hath oblaiueil Irom the Orphan** Courtph
nf Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
testamentary on the perMini estate of Ann 
Wri^Ut. liteof Aqne »,rg.mM county decessed'. 
All persHina nsvingdnims jgfinsl Iheaaid Uecea
sed, are hereby warned lo exhibit the same with 
the voucher* therool, io (hr »»btxrrfber,at or be 
fore the 3Alh day uf Jtilaary next, they may 
otherwise by law be ctytludrtl froaa all benenl 
.of Ihe asid estate. Oi/en under my hand thit 
3Ulh da* tl July 183*.

ILLIAM/LINTIUCUM F.x'r. 
7 6*

BACON,
Best Oil, jUoliMc.. Allspice," NuLmeajs, Gin- 
ger, ChucoMtf) Soap. Tobacco. HI**king, Nal- 
chilnches. 'SnuS, Y\t Blue, Starch, Pepper, 
Uruahe* of sill kind*. Rie*, Barley, Cracker*, 
Mackerel, Corn-Msul, Lard, Baft, Candles, 
ic. Ac.
BEST FAMILY FLO1JR.

GLASS AND CHINA 'WARE.
Decanters, Cut Tumbler* and Wine Glasses. ' 
Common do. Dinner Sell, Breakfast tin. De 
sert do. CofcePot*. Tea Poll, Sugar Dishes, 
Cops aotl Saeerrs. kings, Bowls,'and Pilchera 
of all kinda; Basins, oTaaa Dishes, Cot Centre 
Bawl*, Gist* Cream Ptols, Lemonade Glasses), 
Punch aliases, Cut and Plain of all kind*. 
He ha* ilso nn hand an aaaerlment of

CROCKERY WAKE,
Stone and Earthen Croeka, iMuWers, Milk
Pan*, «tc.
• II* tnutl 

Ipoblic palronsge. 
^ Joly 80.

me pam ei 
Jlh ilay ft

AH y

eil 
tc<-

I bndic-i of ALc'vJmertcrs nre-lite 
-il aliing nw^oatl, between line 

1 D:lruil. No IMIU d\(i\p\t llictn relief, 
'"tug cup uf water. n pVooi) un his 

hr f'mn Detroit here, pasted mt lyin^ groan- 
(•iiatlte agnnio* ef the cltnler*, under 
' '"r, and saw one corpse by the road siilr, 

i up by the hogs.

HRM/TH OF "ttBTROlT—INDIAN
WAH. '• •

"let to the Editor of the PbDtidtdphia In- """••', dated
DrraotT, July 18th, 1892. 

i plice continue* to improve in health. 
' two death* frnm cholera, have uc- 

| fithin Ihe tail 48 hour*. The weather 
I lain becoming warm: but wo hope thnt 
*'P'«»tiling dise.-tse is so far subdued, that 

1 eKinje uf weather will uotrevlveit. " 
<lespttch from Uencral Atkinion 

»rr*l Bcott, dated the nhtth itiitant. 
"r '^ 'main boJy ol' the, Indian ene- 

' "p**«nt* him to have 450 regular* 
1-1,100 mounted men, anil in be within ft 

[^wlle* nf BUck Hawk Ind hi* party, 
"" "g of about 800 Indiana- The conn- 

•«»cr, it to favourable for the Imli- 
1 "it aa General Atkinton appfpached 
••they.eould with facility change their

r.r.s. scoVr's
The fullouing i> thn l(le»l I 

frnm Detroit. II ii contained in

AIIMV.

¥J
"

E. DfcJBOIH'
I.OTTKUY 8t r^CCHANOK DFKICB.
COppojitetltt Furfur*' Bant of Maryland,}

STATE LOTTERY,
Glass {To. 10. For 1832.

DRAWS TO-MORROW,
Li Baltimore, 

AT BJX O'CLOCK, P.M.
Sixty Number LoHlery—Ten Drjwn Ballot*.

HlOHtST PRIZE, 
15.OOO DOLsLARS.

FOR .54 ONLY!

tolicita a portion of 

3w.

'8* 
and it ha* become'very doubtful

rtlL1" wl" *** *ble ' *° ovortnko and a"ub- 
'*•«. He had tome hopca of coming UP 
tktsiin two dayn but I fear Blaei

.^^••Medhim.
m inu vieiuity, a.t the encampment of Csl. 
"""»p, at Bpringwelli, among the de- 

'«« of Major Thonjp«oo, nin.» mile* a-
r u»' place, and at Kort tlratiot, 70 milea 
' c M, tht troop* are doing wall, No new 
iV1*" occurred: Ihe »ick are recovering.rert «i".'sorpspect is brightening.

#

Ur 
ba*

_ .. receive,! 
Ibe Detroit Coiiritt 

of Iho 19th ins::— •
Our Armif -Our tympuhlea have been strnn^li 

enlisted ht behalf «^ the brVre man who. hare h^rn 
sent forward in Ihe service oT their country, to giro- 
tect our hordura from aava^ela^rea^lnn*, 4111! [tut „ 
slop lo Inrllnn Warfare. An\c>;n-« from ''hicii;,, 
has brotlf^hl teller, frtini Ihe layatl t|-iarter» ol M-ioV 
(iener.il Scolt, of the Army ufsjhe Unit, d *i\alca. ih, 
contenia of which are of an exceeding melancholy 
character. Of the troops nn bnrtl of the steamboat 
Slid Inn Thompson, which left Ilclroil, with the Ue. 
neml, hV> at>lf, and the ad'anceratnpitniet of the ar- 
sny, tin ihe jilt in*t- twenty-fiveIiad died of Cholera, 
IfM silly mnr.r nere on the sicUOiat, up to t'.ie 13th 
in>t. h'niccn dird before the tr\iml of the host, on 
the 10th, si (Jiiraxn. 1'ltey vtcre of necessity com 
mitted to a u alrry K™ T «- *^'' f of Ih* oflicert, capl. 
Cialt, and l.i. nl. H'lhimo bcinf of Ihe number, had 
been allsckt d by Ihe ChoUra, but were convnletcenl, 
and believed to he oul of dtnifei'. lluch of Ibe sick. 
neaa aniunic llie troopt may be tXtribuled lo excetaive 
fallgtie. extreme warm weather, anil their unavnida 
bly urKomiurtiihle lit-istion on hoard a aleambnat.— 
The prompt movement of Ihe troops from different 
points, and llie despatch whh which Ibe general nr 
dera have been executed, cannot but eioite our aumi. 
ration. The troops stationed It Old Potal Comfort, 
received their orders to march on IlieS'at of Jui.ci 
on Ihe 21d they vere in mo'.ion, »nd nn the evening 
of the 4th July, resthed Detroit, bavina; travelled 
from 19 to I,5(K) miles In the space of twelve Mays, 
wlibutit tb* Inu of a single man by desertion or u. 
therwlae, and ueliif all in jood beallli at llie lima ol 
their arrival here.The detachments from tha Booth, moved under the 
sripcrtntenrlaaec of Colonel Kuttisand Major Ptinri 
Ihe troops iranvNev/ York under Litut. Col's Crane 
and TarlKlta. .The »bole force arrived in Detroit. 
conaisted of ail companies from Did Point OewfoTt 
on* from Ualtimttrei two coinpanlea of Artillery, sntl 
a delschment of TOO Infantry from New York.

The sis companies from Fort Monroe embsrketl on 
board th* ahetilon-Ytiompiqn at this place on the 5th 
in apparently perfect health. The Henry Clay wa 
st that time lakina; in wood.

Tit* ahc!don-Thom*>son v>iih Oenl. Scolt, wen1 
ahead On her arrival \( (-'on Urallot, although the 
men en board, wer* in good .boallh, yel, in eonse 
quene* of the alarm occasioned by the. few case 
which had occurred on board ihe Henry Chy, pre 
vlotts to her l*a,«ins> law-trail^ aiul tieina; much crowd 
ed, OeM, Seislt thourht ll e*R«dle*t '.o leave tiro com- 
paries Qom 1lse Shefdon-Thoetpaom at Port Oral lot 

The (keldon-Thompson then passed on toward 
Mackinae, at which place ah* arrived nntlie eveninf 
of the rth, having ou board fbur siok ' -••-•— •

WITHOUT RKSKkVK.
Y virtue nf n vtnl nf I'ieii\Fj>.ias isauetl 

o-it of Anne-A.runiU-1 cnunry court, and 
in me ilirrr'-d, against the cnoiUjuul chatieU, 
Kinds and tenements, of Sletihen Vales, at the 
•uil of James Lewis AdmiiiiMiainf', nf Cornc 
lin< (jnrrelnon, I havr sei/.ed nnd liken in ex- 
IM ii I ion oil llic ri,;ht, lillu anil inlereM. oC ikid 
V.ilet, in and In n tract of land call-%

Tolbot's Last ShiA
roiitaltiing one hundred nml a hilf Acres of 
I.inil tnor** i\r tr««, u-lae^i'iu, Iho >.iid Vile* re 
rnli >. nnd H«!J-.IMIII^ llic IjmU nl lljinil Mur 
rj), Henry -Vl. Stcele, anuVtli* est»ii» ..f the 
late AlexandekC. llansuit.^'J he' land is of 
gnnd quality, and well (imberi'd. The im- 

arc a BM Al.fy S IUNK 
O, &other ncce»ssrvOut- 

AUu all his llic. »aid Vale'ss
HItll House*. Ik
uli'icM in and lo\nnllicr tract of Lnnd'eal.cd 
ll'orthingtoii'a flange, ami 'Dorsey's

Containing one hunilrVl anvfiflY scrrri ofhnd, 
more nr MM, the la^t i\enllnnrd Irart niljoinv 
Iha lands ef John D'Uwnell, Nuihan Maine*, 
ml Ihcnlnlr! of ll|«Jarc Vschel Iliirget,; it is

considered one nf (hfl*i\*t he.lllijr r.ituitlont 
n Klkridge. I hereby Vve notice, Ihit on 

Salurtky, the 23th ilay nfyugust, at Wslerloo 
nn. Klkridge, I shsll sell to Hie highest bid 

tier, for cash, the above deswibed property, lu 
tatiafy the^ebl due a* sforesljd. Site to com 
mcnce al/l o'clock. A. M. \

BJTSHUUU W. MAUKsJDTT, Sh'tt 
Augujlt 8. _____

1 prize of
• prize of
t prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
5 prizes of

10 prize* of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 nrizeH «f
40 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 Prizes of

112 Prizes.of
2240-Prizes of

15400 Prizes of

18040-
Ticket* antl Sluirea for Sale at 

THIS OFFICE.
Anr.,8. ________________

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of a writ of Kitri Facia*, issued 

nut of Anne Arandel Caut-ty Court, as>4 
to m* directed, again*! Ihe Oood* and Chat 
tel*, Land* ana Tenements, of Oenrg* W. 
llammond, a* security of Theodore )l. Wil- 

Htams, at unit of James Ruyle, K«q. I hare 
seized and taken in execution all the right, ti 
tle, interest, property, claim and demind. both 
al law and equity, ol the said George W, Hasn- 
mond, uf, in anil to all those Tract* or pert* 
of Tssxts or parcels of Land and premises, Iy. 
ing and being in Anne-Amrtdel County, devis 
ed to the laid Oeorje W. Hammond, bv the 
last will and testament of hia Father. Ailip 
Hammnnd, deceased, called

ffammoneTs Connexion, 
Hammond's Fifth Con- • 
nexion, & Hammond's 

Sixth Connexion,
Containing about BIGHT HUNDRED Acre, 
of Land, mnre or let*.

This Lsnd lies »n the Head of Severn..— 
'Ihe Main Rosd, leading from Ihe City of An 
napolis to Merrill'* Tavern, runs nearly thrV 
Ihe whole Tract. The anil is fertile, and a- 
dapled to ihe ((rowih ul all kind* of produce, 
particularly fine Tobacco, the Lands also a- 
bound in Wood, consisting of Pine, Chesnnl, 
ttak and Hickory.

I hereby give notice, that nn Thursday, Ihe 
(Clh day uf \u;uil, al the CoOU House door, 
in Ihe Cily of Annapolis, I sliQ proceed lu 
srll ihe said Land* to the hi 0hV^idder, fsr 
Ca>h. to saliafy Ihe debt due as al^Viaid. Sale 
to commence al 11 o'cloA.

n.WELCM/fof Den.) Late 
UherllT A. A. C.

July 12.

4" 1300
1100

.
BY virtue Sf an order ol the OAjtian* Cnuit 

nfAnne Arnnde) county, the subscriber will 
eip<ise to Public Sale, at the lale rrWldence. of
Mr*. Aon Wiigbl, near DonaltlaonW Bridge, 
•II the peraeettl properly of said Aofll Wrighl, 
cnnststing of Household and Kitchen Nirnilnre, 
Plantation Uten*il», Stock of all kind. Aid three, 
Nejroes two hoya and a girl, fur a term of years. 

TKRM80KSALK for all sums under* twen 
ty dollar* the cssh must 0» paid, and fcr a'l 
sums obote twenty dollars, us months Iredit 
will be given, Ihe purchaser* Io give* bond.) or 
notes with approved MCuritT, bearing inteteat 
from the day nf sale.

' H1»LEM>1|> SCHEMES.
IP you want fortunes don't for|it lo direct your 

order* to
J. CLARK,

LaUrry ffiukr. ttallimort.
\\ttt ha* sold snd paid more pVsea In the last few 

years thsn at atttho other offices In ihe Slate toje-

"MARYLAND STATB NO. 10. TO bo
Jrawit Auguat 3d.

IIIOII PRIZES. 
I prlio of IIJ.OOo I I 
t 3,900 I 
I 3,000 1 i '

T'nk'ts 4, halves 9, quarters. I ,- 
UN4ON CANAL Nol ifi. '!> b 

August llth.
IIIOII PRlZP.g.

1 prise of tJJ.OOO | 15 ,.riies of 
1 l^OCXll 30 
I 5,0001 « . -. .' 3» 
I 39:3 I

1'icVets IH, halvea 4, quarters 3. 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED Lottery 

No. 29. To W drawn Augueefta.
««-HIGU PRI85E8- 

'l prise of 030,0001 M prtieat* 
I l»,«00 l •« -•'•

City Colpctor'sj 
it

hie

Ifflcc,
28, 1833.

THR City Collector i* <*V preparing 
Hills fur Ihe cnrrent fjear. Thoaa per 

sons who ire yet in arr«are//or cbe leal year'* 
Tales, are earanlly re<) 
lime withsTut forlhrr deU 
pelled to retort to coercii 
retpect lo persons.

^ RICIIA 
Jan* 98.

ltd to settle the 
or he will be coin- 
measure*, without

RIDGKLT..
City Collector

N. B. The inbccribej 
neatstcts, accu'tcy and 
uf writing, such a*. Deei 
Articles of Agreements 
Salr, Powers of Alt 
Apprentices indentures 
lo ihe collective) of debt

He will alto, perform, 
of the Peace. /

lie tplicitt a there of R|C'

will execute with 
ipatch, Instrument*
n*nd*, Me*4|age*. 

Omtraclt, iflm\t of 
, IntolvetU 
LC. He wJU 
in teem or country. 
i* dettt* of a Juitice

palronagf . 
ARD HIDUKJLT.

Opposite WillVarftion 4V Swann'i'Hotel. 
July Ii I ' w

flOOO
30C,

#1000
,itO

ILLIAM.

>,«00 13 .•'• -510rsoOr rs f 30° iSoo'l ri V M0'*°'
Tickets 10, iliares In nroperllon. 

The cash for all these can b» had «»»."^etr1' 
tPlr.se cunlinus) o-fj-tnt Ibe abete. tilI further or.

Farmers Ban* of Maryland,
/etnnapuM*- June 80< I83i3- 

IN eo^plUi»cilt«tl«i lN* C»"««T.''»f «"• '•". 
mers IUnk uf MaXland, and Wtth a tepp»e- 
menl thereto eslabiming a Branch W«M at 
Frederick Town, ^ IT '

Notice it hereby givewslo the StocTtholden 
on Ihe Western Hhore. lhaNu election will be 
held at Ihe Banking House itN*he eily ivf An 
napolis, on lh» nr*i Monday WSAugutt netf, 
•etwtoH th« hoar* of 10 uV

•f - J
*. and 3-

der, drppplnj e*f)t 
expires.] " 

July W.

o'clock P. M fur the purpose of ch 
*monaj«t the bloxkhoUleri siileen Ii 
the Hank at Annapoti*, and ninx I>«rr 
the Branch Ueuk al Frederick T«»n. 

Hy order, .
BAMURU MAYNAUA, 

The Maiyland Rrpobliran, AnMpoli*^ 
Uaieltf, and Ametttan Baltimore, will pe/l

g fro»» 
orafoc

aa its time for dra»l«f I ««-•"• —— •••— •—-•-—- ,------
* I thi above once a wetk fur tu wctk*. 

JuneOI. «w

-.*.



•-*>'--"*• ttnf ""-^

/
. 
f.

Jamn J. WllklM««i. iJttr WHltiimon 
. 'ttrm. 

«?alharin«

•I'T I

De
Atone A 

Ithe

rpr»8 oWecl of the Bill la lo obtain t i
*- ihal a trutite b* appointed lo make a deed 
lu Mafy Wajlaon of l«jft tMtila of certain pw| 
4,f Tract* ef Land, altuate In Calvrrt cottnff 
called "Brow**!! and IxvwrJ'a Heeerve."

The Blfl atate*. that a certain Jama* M«e»- 
.11. now Jea.1. being teixtd and powraM^of 
Lind, aitaaie in Calvert county. called Browi 
well and Lowry'a Rcaerve, convert*! the awnr 
toJoeeph Wilkintoo, in truat fnr him and hit 
family, and which landi were held by thr 
raid Wilkinaon. fnr the »»e of the aaid Mack
• II and hia family, and ihc profiia* thereof re- 
c-ived by them—That the family »f ihe aaid 
Mackall cnntMrd of three children, Ma'J 
W-ttnn. Klizahelh. who had married Genre*

|he nnlice require 
exhibit their cltinjt 

——... —— tba-t tbe tape be 
in etch week, fnr |ha ipa.<e of 1 
wreka, in one of the newapapef

THOMAS 
Rfa> >

SflB Iwtt reti
(•AdHallioMN *»•«< 
i of-.handaoiire 'J

the

»«cer«aWr<

JN3, 
. County

(•leal
, lrlrnd»«nd <he . 

CLOTHK8 .U» b«m»^(at iKe^RorlMtno. 
I tlce, -ml ty aJch1 «ty1« •> to loftM** cttlotnera, 
frbr caah, or td punctual men. .

isai.
Directora of] 

.»cale and
«nl 
of

menry Mbjart to inUrta'r* w.— 
for deapoiat* payaWo in ntrwfy 
'• daye a<ler-demand, eerhfl- 

cattaaWatl bt niucd bearing 
. interest a* MM rate per anamm

of
<T.da

NOTICE. IS HKREBy/DIVEN«;a 
THAI' tKe autncnbera of Anne-Ardawrl 

County, have nblainrd fr»M Oi« (»ipliaiiaC«»n 
nf \niie-Arundel County, inAlai vlnnd, lell»n« 

Adm 1 ". l>. B. N on thr /prrtnnal e»'ate •(
miu 

dec

tome

H. Harria late of iVnne Arymlel i-n«n 
ejteil Ail prriuot h»yina claimt again*'

FQHBAI.E,
V Pair of well broke YOU NO GMMUAOP. 

HOUSES. «, 4WGT""»Tcond hand CAR- 
RIAOB. iiml H AdfcJBSB, almog new. >' '«• 
quire at llii» office.* . . 

Jfine »l. "^ ___________
ecejtei prriuot »yna 

te tuirl deeea*eil,are hereby wirned.lo e«Uib«i

..tfrili

N ir 
\Vrli 
of \

NOVICE
TH v r >!!•

Co'i'i'.y. "a::i • 
Cunn of Atrir-Aitin 
',i-lli-M ol ml.nioi.ii, 
tjic of ll>-iiJ4iiiin W 
df! fi'iintj.ilfri'jfrd

Watann, Elitabejh, who h»d married Ge»rgi 
Stonr, and Satah to whrno the aat.l Land wa« 
to descend sfierihe tje-thof their father—Thai 

ume Jeara after lha conveyance befurr men- 
ionrd, and hy the ro<|ii<tt of (lie taid Jurne* 

M»(kail, Hie'a»nUu«ph Wilkin.on agreed n. 
convey Ihr laid land lo the taid t)mrgr Stoni-, 
anil did execute a dred therrfor, wlmh wa- 
never recorded, and that nn roun.y wat pan 
yterefur, and that Ihe tan) Stone wan In exe 
cute a bond (whirh hr never did) In pay the in 
terctl id" the pnichate mnnry, am.'Uiiiini I 
fti.dOt, t» the aaid Macknll during hi* life 
• nd tfier hit dralb to pay ope third ihvn-uf t 
Miry Wilton, une thud lu Sarah Mackall 
anil one third lo be retained by Mid Sdme fo 
jut wife'* porli' n—That at o aubtcquunt per 
i>d ihe contract briurein S'nne, Wilkintnn nn 
Mtckall, wa> rrtciiidtd, and an awa'i.d of pi 
(iiino between the aaid three lieiitul Mack.nl pjnm |>nut-<l A 
waj made—That Jiwrph Wilkitmm anil Grur. 
Stone are dead, witkuut htvinn made any nn 
vili'.n. by will, in r»g.ird In th? Mid 
That the hrin nf JoonhiNVi kin«nn are J»n> 
J. \Vllkintnn. \V.illerWi:l..i]««.'ii. Th<iin.->» 
Wilkinton. (irnrge WU&uon. llob-r Wiik 
son. Mary \Vilkm«'in, Marjrnei l)*r.e. t 
tabrth Guy. Ju«rph Wilfcintnn, (no-v d»i 
inlrtltie,) Iriviny (lie following rii Mrri. 
Barbara Ann 'AY.kmtnn. Kli7.a Wnkin.un. 
Janai-a \Vi'kmt«n, Cathaiine Wi Im.i.r., Mi,- 
gar*l Wtlkinann andJ,»-ph \Vilkint.m—I'hit 
Uir hrirt of Ueurgr Stone an- EliiturHi *tnn •. 
Jimet Jnhn Slnnr Geirge Stnnr, an.l Vurj 
Stun?—Thnt nince the ilraili of Jntrpii Wilkin 
aun and Grorge 3tnne. Ihr Or.itnci-i M,iv 
Wattoo, EliTibelh dlonr, and S-inili Ma>A.-lf. 
Ua«e by aetdof parliiinn, divided the «aid Ij'-l 
arcordinaj to ihe -aid nwanl. and Out Siul. 
Mackall. fnr a valuable cnii«ideratinn, cimti-y 
«J all ber interest in aaiil Und lu Mnry Wni 
ton, who haa antigned her right to Alesandei 
Ibrrit.

It ihrreopm, ihia l"lh day of July, I8:l£, 
oo motion ol JXMKI tlortc. the Complainant'* 
Solicitor, Oidcred, Ihal a copy of init urdr 
be Inserted, at leaat nnrr in rach nf ihrre «uc 
ce»ii>e wrejlt, in Mime ne»»;j|pri published u 
Annnpolit li'fore ihr Oilidnv nf AnguM net'. 
to Ihe end Ihnl Hie aaid Junrt J. Wilkm-i.n 
WalU-r Wnkin«on, Djrbna Ann Wilkintun 
B1'7.i \Vilkiii<nn, June* VVilkinnun, Ca'harin 
Wilkintnn. Mara;arei \Viik nion, and )\<\t\t 
Wlllctnaon, who air Xoi,-rra>dcntt of the Stai 
of Maryland, may have notice nf ihr applica 
ridn of the CnmplaiAant» in ll.:» Court, and 
the aubject and "hjrcl uf the Kill, and may l> 
warned lo appear in ihit Cnur' in p> r-nn, nr h 
aoUcilnr. on nr before Ihr 20th day nf Novem 
ber next, la thrw caux wherefore a decri 
thuudl not patt tiprayrd. 

True copy—Teat.
RAMSAY WATERS,

Itrg. Cur. Can 
July 19. ^ 3w.

with Ihe vouched ihrrrof, 'o the aub
ai or before tnr *6ih dU of D-cnnbrr
y mav nlhrrwhr by U« b« elrludcd
oem nl "f »afd r«t.ilr. Ol»en under

(.f J'nie IH3*.
.D. B. N.

OKBEIVT
THK HOUSE AND toTirt church 

•treet. J^ pretent occupied by Mr. 
|erfh« »pplyxto ' .f 

.IN SMITH, nr
_ IENRY R\TTHBW8.

June 481

FM AHY LA N fT,~9V
\n-.lrl County Orfhant'1 t onri,

Junr IClh. 1832.
ilica'iim hy petiiion of John M 

lih.instraliir ol Ueiijimin Welch. 
• \mnilrl inunly drcrati-il,— 
ni >'ie give (He notice n-nuiied 

bv '.(» fur ri"\il..r« In i-i.lr.bil llu-ir cljliom a- 
iteirau-il. and lint Ihr amir 

<• in r.uh work, fnr ihi: aparr 
wnk«, it- one uf the newt

JIUM \3 T. .•X.MMONM. 
\VilU, A. A. County

.
after der-a***'cer»iutai«*«hell 
ba iiwied b«vi»§ iutecett -*t 
the rite \i4t *»n«m •)' 

O« currrrJt accuttffa, or
4 per ctnt,'

be ed at

aubject lobe- checkrd fur -• 
at Uie pleasure of the |lrpotl]« 

v|«ternl ahall 
'.(he rale of

My urtlrr 
May \7

NOTICE. .. .. ,
THE cimimi»«iinnr» fur Anna Arunile 

oodniy will mrel,at Ibr ruurl lioute i i 
•the rily of Annapilw. »n MONDAY the SOlh 
day of Au«,uit nnl. for ihr purp'»e of liear 
ins appeal*, and making Irantfer*. unit Irmnt 
acTing Ihe urtintry lin-im-vi uf the Levy 
Court.

7 ' * " '.COWMANCIk.
June 7. 'M «m.

A tnpplrmrnt In 
health nf Jhe c 
rincla tlirV-of,

nv it t*t<>>\
O Ntrvntv 
MMofllittii;}, 
rinf ry Me turn 
be, and they a

i ptr «»nt. 
LSO.N,Ca»hi>-r.

AdiBtnuirtter,. i| 
WelcK ttt«-«I' Aa»e 
•d.' i(Ta ordered thati 
ed by law,fur,o 
agilntt-UjeaaVddrcea
be'pubrUhr.d'jM~»i»j* *• • • - • •» j .of an j>«icc<aii»e we
pert printed )n Ariw 

THM

NOTICRJ 
THAT Ihe -

tounty. hath 
of Anur-A 
uf Adm'n. IK 
Sdfah Welch. 

I deceatrd. All 
the aald-decram* 
ihr »amr, with

•Cm. «iil)»er»brr, i\l oi wfore lln l.th day iif

HKREHY O1VEN.
icr ol Anne Arundrl 
from the Orphtnt' 
oouniv. '" Mtrylind. 

1 . ml ilm pvrftiinal e. 
ii\i. In'r of Annr Arun- 

I prrtoni h.iv inj( rlaiint 
j»rr herrliV warneil

il.ilii tli ^.iiiir, •»! 
i the »ul »• lilH-r, »i ..r bi 
rcc f "'"T iii'd, 'hey "!

-ji lu-l.-d finin all u*iir 
iven uuder my hund Ihn

ire ihr I -it\ dav •• 
n'hci n !•(• hy l.iv 
if i In- %iiil r<i.iir 
.lh duy of Jun

KENT.
THE FRAME HOUSE in Church 

next door In Mr. Frrdcrick C. 
JlHydr'it new brick building, lately nc 
•"•cupird by Mr. Charles Slewarl. Thr 

•Und it w, II catrulitrd for mrrcanlile bu>i 
ne»a. Any prmnn wia'ning In ri-nt the proper 

will b- ^h--«n ill' Mine by Mr. Ri-vrll. 
I the lenn« will he moderate. 

JACOIt WATKR!».

JOHN M \V^LCII, Adm'r. 
C* *

()'

Junr \4. ^

ST \TH OF MAII4LAND. SC.
Imif At limit I County Orphun^Courl.

Junl U li 1831
N uppliraiinn by prlinonl«f Jnhn VJ. 

Wt'.li. \iltninittialnr Doll ini« Nnn. ul 
(oirrl \Vvlcli Uie nf Aline f\i unilcl coun 
y. ilerm«i-ii. il it ordered lUa'. hr give Ihe 
lultcr rri|u led by law for cneitoi» lu exhibit 
lieir ilauiK n^.iirol the tnitl <Uie«4eil. and llnl 
he tunr b<. ^iibli-h.il "lire Jl e<ch week, fin 
he »|i«re nf.tii »ucce>nve \wrkt, in one ul the 
lew-pjiK-ra prinl,-d in Ann/pulit.

rHOM»S/T. HMMONS.
WJIt, A A. Cuunly.

iy.
TlJ • 404«J

jjojjj!* __
SaiTiTMary'* County Court,

March 2>rm, 1832.

ORIlERKH by Ibe Cuuil, Ihil Ihr credilnra 
ul Sirnhrii Martin, n pelilinner for llie be 

nefit uf ihr ln*n|»rnl I..iw. nf lliit llatr>. be 
and appear b. fnre Ihr Cnunly court to br lirli 
jl Lrnnaid Tiiwn. in and for Saint Mary 1 
ruunty, on Ihr flr.l Mnniliv of Nnvei.ibrr nnl 
In filr alterationr, if miy Ihry h'avr. and Inn- 
cuinmend a permanent Iruntre fur Ilirlr bent 
fit.

Dy order, JO. HARRIS. 
Trur rnpv.—JO. IIARIU«, 
Clk.Sl. Mary't CnUnly Cnur 

M.I/."././ • 3m.

rmp'yin? Jnd cl»an<i 
cilyiind precinclAnf 
•op haying hia nr 
cd', rkcrpt by per 
cnmniia«inner«, fl 
tuch nfrVncr, fl»a 

her fttift and fnrfe
Ihi* cnrporalrnn ai 

ver. Ihr one half to I 
rr half lu tha 
irpnratinn. , 
And be it eitabl'uhed 
lluiriiy afurttaid. lli*t\ 
aH rial, carry, draw nu 

rad h»r«e, nr other dead 
renirnl nr filth ffnni vault' 
iry Houara rn any p«rl of 
r harbour iif Annapuli«, «\

Lnw.tn pre«cr*« the 
ol Anntpolin, n>d 

icd Augutt 10, \tfl9.
I nntalnril ft.v 'A« Mtyor. 

Uile^nen nml Gammon Couneil 
uijiolit, and by tlir nut ho 
l Ihe city'cnmiuia-i'inrr*, 

he\eby aiiinnriird and re 
direct the manner 
all privira within lh 
ntpolia, and evi-iy per- 

emplietl or rleans- 
in writing ul iliu 

and pay fnr evrrj

cr'mber neil,-lli 
rlelotlcd from a 
Giyrn under

R of Jehu M.
mta Hon. » 

uwiaj county, 
liyv«lba notice n

rihibit their, cliiw, 
and that the uin, 

.._,werk,-fer (he ipt, e 
, In one uf the ntwiu.

sniMONS,
la A. A. wakty.

HRltEBY GIVEN.
f.ri^V'f Aunt Ai...,,.
il from Ihe Orphant Ctirt 

tJjnaty..ii|-Marylaiul.Ietltt, 
""• oh thr pei aunt I ettait if

of -Annc-Atundrl cuotii-, 
_ nt having' claimt agtin'A 
, «re hrr»by warnrd lo eihiliit 
IB vuuihen (herrnf,

JOHN M.'
Junr 14.. |^

*iob

may ntlirrwiie by Uw 
bcnrflt of :he uiil . 

hand (Mi ISih day of Jo»f

BLCH, A.lm'r. D. B. N. 
6W

R \N nnny from I lie oubttriber, nu ihc litt 
intlatl, Netjro man

BEN,
Hr is alnnl 35 yrnrt »l ace, almui S feel 3 Or6i«. 
rjirx hijjli. Tideralile bright mulailn, ralheril n- 
tier btnll, >1ow of upr-ri'h, iptakt Inw, anil hit 
a down look whrn «|Hikrn In, hr h « t

to b* rrcovrrrd at | K«y f"« hair, about tl.e M*e ul a dollar, 
mi . r I !r or, • ^ ^^
nivrrablr, i"' 
nfnrmrr. an I 

fur ihc UAB uf ill

lurird in nuch manner mrfl'i 
ny iiir-iixive tmell, under. Ill 
n'llan fnr each and e»ef»

"ether v> till tlic rxprnM «•( n
u. CI.A!

July I.

orilainnt by thrj 
pertnn nr pi 

»uB'cr lo Uy any 
air, nr any' ex- 
riviet, «r nrre* 
<ily. pirciuclt 

t llie mime br 
lly In pn-venl 
irnilty nf live

vinjj the ".tine. 
)E. M»)»r. 

Sw

AVE OP MAR
Culvert County Or/> 

app'icatinn »f JulinON
il i» ordered tlial hcgitr tli

llrnry Wimil. Uie of Ca/Vf rl county, dec'd

U

Jlnnc-Jlruifi{gl County to wit:

T hereby cenify, ilu\ Tiomai J. Tolhert of 
\ant.Aronttel coonl»,\brounlit before me. 

the tubaeriber, one uf tK^Jy^ucet of (he peaci 
forttid county, lltit twenty TTTnih day uf Junr 
1B3i,tt a ttray tyVatpating.on hit encloaure, • 

DAY liKI.DlNO. tb«ut <tn 
yr»H uid, ftflreli ItaniU

NOTICK IS HKH 
THA I' ihe

Counly. lialh "lil.iinril I 
nf Anne Aruml, I inui 
i.l Ailm'n. I) I) N. , 
Koboil Welch, lair 
decraird. All pvl«, 
lh,' laid drcmHrd. ar 
ihe ifiir with th,1 « 
trribrr, at ur b<- run 
tirtl, Ihry may u
from all brnrfii nlf\>r a.iid etrale. Oi>en un 
ermv hatMl iln«JT2ih iiav ul June

JOHN M. WELCH, Adm'r. U. H. N. 
June 14. 6»*

UY GIVEN, 
r of Anur-ArBnilrl 
n llie Orphana* Court 
in Mjr>lind. Irilrit 

thr prrwnnal rotate nl 
Antif Annul,-! county 

liming rlaitna JC-uni.! 
rrrliy wtrueil loexhi'jil 
In r '!ier.e"l, i,, llie tub 

he ICili ,lay of Urcerobrr 
n-e by li« be rtrludcd

blazf down f»rrlirad, Ilir

arid haa bi-en i!«ed 
•yny hand lh.it -9th

left nind fool white, Dome whil 
htirtlnn Ihn roof ul hit tail, 
tome while um|af Ihe tadilli* or 

il by (;aKi, ahud a,ll round, 
luine«t. Given under 
une I63f.
NIKL LAMBOHN.

The nwnar nf the ifcovc detcribrtl lluits- i» 
>equ«al«l to prove prfcerly, pay cliargt*. and 
.take hiut away. "

J. TALHOTT. 
W*«hinztun Turn 

ut oot an8 a. half mile* Irom Klk
i
'

pike r
llMl
July 19

WOTICK.
by lh« coart, That tliu creditori 

of Thorn at R. Juhtfaon. a priitiunet fm 
lha benefll of lh* laaulveni l^wa of thia title 
be and appear befurit thy cuert ai Lennaid 
Town, Sjlnt-Mary'a county, on Hit Aral M on 
day of Nayember next, to {tie illtg.tioot, i 
any they haye, and In recomroead a permaMn 
trutlee f'ir their benefit. , /

- Byordar, JOt H/jpRfB. Clk.
•' • _, True cnpyjJBO. HARRIS,

W\ Clk. Saint-Miry % county,rourt 
July \9jJ -W 3m».

Court,
arcli Teem, 1831* 

h/ Ihe court. That the- urvdilora 
rir Dorter, a pelitinner fur th 
Intolvenl Lawa nf Ihia alalr^ b*

•ad ipprw before th* court at Lronard-Tnwn
- • -- • cnunly. on the Aral Monday o

Ib* 
Iruak

( Ml^|.Mkrf'a cuunly, on the Aral Munda
<•< M«vetnb«/n«ai, ta%l«i allrgtliont, if any

, *'i'','* i***« •"£ (o recomnieod i permaoeot (rt

./

2-
KDMUND KBY. 

Tr«e copy,—JO. HARRIS, 
Saint-Mary'i county court

for crrililiirn Inethil 
taid decratcd, and llu 
once in rach werk fi 

cettifc week*, in amao 
in the ciiy ol Anna|x> 

Jl

rd

IS
THAT me 

cn'inty. hnlh ubla 
of Ctlvrrt cnunly 
miniaira'iuti nn

tub,

N applictti 
Ch«"- itiil

BTATB OF IyXABTZJajn>. BO.
1nnt-.1rutnltl Caunty Orptiaiii' Court,

Junr iU, l«32.
ion by prliliun nf Kuhjul M. 

Kichanl J. t'rtbb, Kirculurt 
f Jrrrinith T. Cliatr, lair of Annt-Aiundrl 
oiinly, ileteatcd, il ia nidrrril lli.-ii Ihry give 
lie notKV rrijulreil by Inw for creditor* lo ri- 
libil llitir iliimt a|;i-inti Ilir aaid decratrd, 
ml that the aamr be published once in racli 

week, fur Ihe tpacr nf til tuccetaive wei k». in 
one uf the newipauera printed ip Annapnlia. 

THOMAS T. BI_IMON8, 
Rig \VilltA. A.Couniy.

NOTICK is UERKHY GIVEN,
TII,'/T the tubtcribert nf Anne-Arundel 

inuniv, ha>r obtained from. ihe Oiphana Cuurl 
Aniie-Arundrl cuunly, in Maryland. lrtlrr« 
lei'amrntary on l||a peraunal eilatt of Jrriani 
4h T. C'hate, late uf Aone AruncfH cnbmy de- 
crafd. All jiertont having rlainit again*! lr)r 
•aid deeeatrd, are hereby warned la exhibit 
Ihe aame. with Oie^ toucheri thereof. In ihr 
tubtcribrrt, at nr before ihr SOili iky of Drcrm- 
ber nist Ihry may "othcrwite by Uw b« delu 
ded frool all'brorfii uf llie aaid rtlal*. Uivru 
under ourhamla ihia .61 h day nf, Jun« IB.12.

\: no I, laic "f 
prrion* h«»in; 
«l, arr beieby 
Ihr voucher 
bi-fure the 1 
may nlhrrw 
lyrnrftl nf 

nd lbi» l

Junr

A1VD,
Cuurl, Sc: 

O<K|, Admr. nf

ilice required by 
their cldima agaiiitl 

lh« aame br publidi- 
thr apace nf m tuc

piper publtilicd

HAIIP.N. Rr B'r. 
SVdlsCalvcil cuunly.

RESOLUTIONS
Mopttil by the Committee of
'tttolit*!, Tint it it theopinini 

ilut Hog alien thould not be In 
Ihe limilt of the City, anil that il 
l)c nlvin-il In mue an onlur furpirir removal

/iciolv I, Thai il it oj|n-dirnmo require Ihr 
iinmeilute n-moval ef Hngt • ut cJT the'Ciiy.

f ihik b»ard. 
rjted wiihin

Hr w»t punh'tved nf Ihr rtfntr nf Ihe |ai ( 
Chanerllnr John-Min, ill IH-'<..1, a nd at h' an 
hit cani.ije driver, and ha* jlto been mn 
hat travelled |iir»iy iriH-ralfy thtMghnnt t\t 
Slate,"and haa a vrry R,Tier<| arq-iii 
in and annul Annapn1i« and Hal'itrnrr. Hil 
.•ill nn duubt make liii he»l w..y tlnnach tri| 
nf thiKc pl.iri-K out nf ih> S'aif/ 
lu-lit-ve to be l'>-nn<y:»anta. lit prnba'ile irt 
he haa been lurm-hrd xviih a Ultr pi« M V 
vernl have nbiaiiird Ihi-in fn.in an inili>ii]» 
in ihi« neighUiiuilionil wiiltiirihtf l««l year,

HI* clnalliinn hrinz various, rann.it be car 
rectly described, but will bv found in ;irt 
be. a drab rnundubiiul. a mixed rnnuilibn 
an,I paniilonns in in.iti-h, al«( pnntibly a Ur 
n«-4 rnjlrr. with A half worn Click fur hit. 

Till* aii'.vr rrwaid will be^ivrn if liken 
milrt nr more from my te<idi-ncr, andJOd 
lar* elievvheie, «o thai I erl him a:ain.

HAWL MULUKIN. 
Nrnr Qu&j/Anoc't, I*. Gaorge'i Co. Ml*. 

May 17

Relating io

1T

A BY-LA1
within

precinct* therttj 
. [Paotrd

', it ordai/Hi/Ai/ the Mn/j 
i/rrmru, anil Common

?ity, and ihr

ne 9. 1832.] 
. Jittortltr. A/- 

•/ '*« eity
of Jtitna^wlii, ami by I tic aul tartly'of tktlmnf, 
I "ha i 119 prnun thail krrp »|y H"it wilfcift ihr

ither in prni, ur

RBBV GIVEN,
ribrr of Anne Arundrl 

d from Ihn Drjihana cnurl
Maryland, letter* c.f ul 

pertunul rltali: uf Htnrj
vrrl cnuniy, ilecea«rd. All 
imi »i;.iinit the «>iid drciat 

nrnrd to eilrtbll thriamr, with 
ierrnf, in |l, r <u!i«criber, al nr 

djy of D'rcinlirr nctl. Ihry 
by (»w be riiluded from all 

taut fwUI«. Qlvcii taU.r my 
nf June 18:14. 
JOHN WOOD. Adm'r.

Ihe

lhday

N CIIANCKKV,
Alien n|rt,y John llor.% Nil h>ili>/King and 

I Ciindeii llughrb.

Juirph Conk and Rrbrcra hit w 
belli I. -.thicuni.

THE object uf Ihr Hill in 
nf the rral rt|»tr of /»r

Lite nf Haiti-mrr inunly 
payment uf It" debit.

The bill atalct that iln 
thicum wat tndebtnl in r 
tundry turot nf inoiirv: 
ir.laic, and Julin W. Aii< 
del county, hat i<luilni»li

haa nblainnd from Ihr

tilate, which l« very in. 
debit: Ihtl he divd m-i, 
crrlain Iracla nr jitrl 
Balllmnre county cat 
vny, Hreirmnn » 
8levrntnn'« Deer P« 
anijrvwhirh he uwn 
willi oot Joaejih Cii 
Uw are

I, in
rnmplniminli in 
In- han dird in 

ve, of Annt---Aiun 
I nti hif-'prriunal 

cienl In pay hi- juit 
•mud p<m^i.-i>i-il nl 

fit iracla of land in 
d Deatrman'i Ditco 
overy Corrected and 

'('muling Slrramt, 
tenant in common

Orphant Court of Aone Aruudcl eojnly,,Uttcra ttala»,nlary un the. Per«mal . Kilalr 
of Anne Wrlglii. Uie.of .tidcnanly. dtceAad. 
All peraoni having claiiut again** t«JJ etlalr.
ereiinircd^topreacni them',' Irgilly auihen 

aebltd (i0 requralcd to 
lyraent.
M LINTHICUM. Ex'r.

ticalM, and, 
make (mine 

WI 
July 19.

Nu<

If eatly eoMontCMi at
cred

and |{)ir.a

ibltin Ihr aale 
liiilliicunt, 

for the

lejMitKnriiy afnre
e 25 h day uf Jit

,«. Jn ki nt f"-r mor-
imitt of tltiii lity.
Iv; and il tlull br

'lublry tu arr/.c ihe
limit* fur Mm litnr

for tale, and trl!
r*-pnrl lh*! ainoiiyil

Trclrd, and p.iy nn-r
aturrr, willnti llin-r

taxable Innili of Ihia cily, 
loit. nr al large.

IW it foriher or<l«in'il by 
aaiil. That from attl aflrr 
ly, iiMlatil, any lln^ or h 
than thrro d-ir4 williin
•hall be forfi-itcd to the
the duly nf the cily Cnn
tame, remnve il ou> of 
brine, and tiiadverlite it for
al Ilir |>ublir market—« 
fnr which inch**>ali-* arc 
the procredt In : the T

Vfl,r ..eh i-M.
And b« it further nrdfinrd, Thil after ihi 

SAlh July.lnat. any perAin kerpin^ a Hog,for 
innrr than three lUy* tvlhin ll.r limi't uf (In- 
ciiy, »lmll fiirfeil and »y fifty cent* fur rvri y 
h"ts an krpl for racli Znd rv,-ry_day beynnil 
threr dayt Ihal Hie Hlfne nh.-ill Uc an \i-pi b>
•oilt prriuiii— lu be /ncovrri-d no ulhrr fine-
• nd primli^et are reluv>rablr, one liall In br 
apprupiialrd lo IheniriHon giving iiiloimalinn 
and ••niiililii.hin|; theffucl, ai.il I lit- ulhrr hall 
llie i,iy Ireaiury

1 D. CLAUDE, M^ynr. 
July. li. / Sv.

3nne uruhDel Count?, fee:
ON ipplieilwn lo lh* liulgrt ol Anta-\nili\ 

Counij Coun by petiHon, in «riiinr,o( I 
Oiither of Anne-Arundel coaraty, tlilinf iktt ! 
in icluilconflnemcnl fur ileut only, >nd pnil«(iJ 
lha benefit of ihe Act of lln (Iroer.l A>Mi«bl, i 

, tiuUW-l, An tcl for Die relief of i 
debtors paued it Noienjber «frtf*s lit 

•nd Ihe tevenl tnpplrmenli Ihertto, on the t 
therein mentioned, a >cliediil» uf tin prap 
liil of his crtditur*. on oalb, to f«r aa b« ctn urn 
l.'m them, btinij inneaeil lo hit uid ottiilofli.*! >V< 
iai<l Beilc-Cjiihrr hating uti<fir<l lh« Cotittbi nil 
pvtenl tetlimony ibal lie hu rriidrd 1*o yei}twiu| 
in ill* Slite of Mirrlaml, Immt.li.lery pn<citaf I 
lime of hit >p|ilicuiliun, «nd I In- taid Bralr 
luvineukrii theoaili bi the Miiil Acl n-iKrttei), d 
thrilctiveniij; irn lit* pry|trrty, mn>\ given raftcri 
%eeuriiy fur hii prn-Knl Ippririiice at Ihr (.ou, 1 ^ 
Tutirt uf AniiB-AmnJcl immly, lo «nl<Tet Mfa iav>| 
rognloriei »"d illcgaliuni n m»r be rntdt w\ 
I..in, mil hninp i\p|Hiinlrd J»>liua W .irfltliU of t 
jamin, li i Iniflir. » ho In. Kite* hyn4 » uicb. i 
recritcd fmin*^iil Iteale liiiiher. a'cbnveyine* i 
t»Mee««|Ml of all hi% prolM-rly rr.l, pcrvonal 
eil,—il It hereby onlerrilini! .)ji|il|r<l, Ihtl 
llrale GailhvV be diiehtr)fi-«l fri.m nt« rouf 
nd ihil he j«i«c noiiec lo In* ereiliinr* l>y c 
opy nf rliU or.ler lu be iii4<-rt(-il in t»mc n« 

iiihHihc I in llie ciiy of Auna|ioli<, une« a-*e«k I 
hrce mnnth«, before ihc fourth Utimliy of < 

nril, lu app.-ir lieforr the t«i>l CiHinly Court, at i 
uf i*Vl county, •! 1,-n o clock in Ihc f<n 

noon ol ilut <l»y. for Ihr pnrpiue of reeomnMO' 
irnilee for Ilirlr benefit, «n.l in ihew ciuir, if i 

hi-y h«ve, why the >.-iiil Ural- G.'nlirr ihuiild "I 
,«>i- i|(e hmelii uf ilu/»ii>*>J, mil lb> iDjiplf mnil

e. and that 
i married

hll. heira al 
nyCun

nd Elizabeth iii/llncuin, all uf whuin Vetide 
ut of ihia utaltt/ 'nut of ihia utaltt 

It it Ihrrau 
un t

Ihia 30th day of Jure, f\834, 
motion of Jamta Wrylt, Ike. 

complainant* Inlicitor, that he caute a cflpf of 
• L -•'— '- ie interted at lent one* In each 

fettivo werlca in tome paper or 
led in lha city of Anaapoli., be 
ilayof July nexl, toffiTend that 

?h Cnoke aod Rebecca hia wife, 
L!nih(cwm, may ljav« notice of

Ihn order (o 
nf Ihrre
papera publ 
fure Ihi! 
the tail! Jnfr>pl 
aid KlizoJvlh
llie rnmalainanl'a applicatitAi'to. Ihia,court, 
and of |fe. tublect and nWr.ct if lha. bill, and 
maiy br/mrnedlo appear in thU court in p«r- 
aon nr fy anjieilor, on nr before lOtk day of 

r nexl. In thowcaute wbertrwe a da-

anne-acunDel Countp, «cr.
O N •p|iliraiinn lu me lha .ub-cnbrr, n Ju- 

i ice of Ihe Or|ilnt^ Tourt uf Anne-Aiun 
drl Cuunly. by peluiun in writing nf William 
T. Guntl, prayinv for ihr b, in-fii nf Iho AcWnr 
thn relief uj luniTiy inM>l»ent dcblnr.. pim-i 
nl Nnvemwt trumnr M05, and iho irtvru 
tiipplrinrntt thereto, a acliedule uf hi« prnrH-r 
ly apd a liar*) hit crtyjlnrt. on raih. a> fur an 
he car) aacerUm th. m, being annried to hi 
priiiirmi ami ihr niil \Villiaot T. Uann ha 
ving latlifli-d mv by rompriciil lealimony, | 
he li«t rraided iu tfce, Blate uf Maryland (TO 
year a. Immediately prrcedipg the time nf hi» 
application, and thai he IH 'In actual ri'iifino 
rneot fur debt onfy. Il ll Ihrrrfore. nulirrri 
and adioj^ej by me,,|htb aaid VVllliam T 
Ua.nlt.beiliacuMrged frem h)oie<M>-nrineni p ani. 
Ih'aftip, by caualiig • eopy.af ihia order lo* br 
intOrtd In tha Maryland Oaxelle, once a »rerk 
fnr^hree luccrttive munlht before tha foudl 
Monday nf October next, gin notice -lo bit 
creditora lu*^prar before Anne-Arundi-kCotiii 
ly Court, nu llie third Monday uf October 
nml, fur the parpow uf rreommcndinr a I toy.
!•« for (heir beneH'i en ihr tafd
Uantt, itftfi and it>«r« taking tli* uath ]>j th.

not put aa pray ei' '

lly 9. Sw.

.
WATERS. 

Cir. C«a>

»aid »ctfW«|£rit>e<l fuf HeJiyarlnf , of Ifiier 
P?tr<*&<**'i**i W%, iUaaw, Ui.y ha. 
wky. ibeH-l. t.tUUm T. Qantt aho«U n
tare ik« MMtt of tbe- aaid -a* 
io*-ii UMr«t«, •* prayed.•"•

ha..
aho«U no 

aad lupple

\

FOHT \\NAIMH.IS,
CAMBRIDCiR AND EASTOJf.

ThefUr.m D»at MilH?LAND. «iii
tnrnee her yrgtiltr rodl 
fur Annannli».Cambrid!»] 
(bv Caaile l|.iven.)i* 

Katinn, nn Pfltt^Y MORNING NKXT. i 
30lh March, Jti9PfaVlnik. fi mu hrr ntnal plitl 
nf alariin|, IvwfrrnJ UununN wharf, tint cut!
•lime t» leave Mllfimi re nn rvrry 
P-iday Muirtffig, at 7 oVImk, fur IU« 
pUcei llinniK'inul ihi' teat. in.

Pattage in Ciillc Huvcti or Gallon ftl ! 
Ill Aonnpnli* 81.

N. U. All Baggage at the rt«k of Iht evw 
nr owo«r§. . :

I.RML. Q. TAYLOK, Cipt-

.••;,••.; ivwi.a TO 
100 MKKtT WEGKOE8, |

Or both a«(r«.
from It to t? 
yrnm of agC,

alio, rneehaalct '
of every de -""

ft€rtetloi>, reeeoiriwrahlng toaili,.wn. «• -, • 
^oJMve ma a «•)(, •• | tm rftlermlocd toji«l 
HIONttRt>«IOK!i for SLAVE*, (h« oT 
poroWaer who U *«w ir maybe hereafter ill i» 
t»<rke4. Aiiyeotnaranloatlon In wrillog •* 
M promptly alien led to. 1 can'at'all ij 
b«lfiM_dy^ >VilllarMB_'a HolH,_ AnMpjJW-

Mayi,

. ~..

.*£$'$:*&



*»***
<1i», Cotfrf. 
John M. \V«U»

non. if S
county, (It 

it notice rrmjir. 
 it »h«ir,cUi«i 
d that thi tat,, 
rk, for the tptte
t of the

SIMEONS,
, A. A. wakrr.

Y GJVRN. 
>f Aunt Arnnfl 
lie Orphans Cmrt 
"Maryland, If iltii 
pci tuna I etui? .f
  Atunilrl COBIII-, 
ng claim* ngtin.; 
f wtrnritlneihiliii I
 » ther»«f, t.i

19th day «f 
rrwise by l»w (M 
f :tie ui<l ctUtr. I

12th da; of JaM |

Mm'r. D. D. N.

fARD.
ktriber, nu the I

^Imul 3frcl3or(iv| 
inulallo, rtlh«rtl-n* 
»pi-aks luw, ami hi I 
In, he h « a ir»ll| 

ire »l a dollar,'

hf r»f»tc nf 
f \1J. and ti h' 
ha« ^lao bc*n n... 
i-r»lly thrttghftat ili|

ind rlal'in-nif H<| 
e*| way tlirooth 
Ir Si»'*| hisobjfdt 
lit. lu prnba'ilt Id 
ih a l.ilie pi«« \\ 
in fnnn nn inili'id 
ihiir\liv l»»l yfif. 
arioui. rannm be c«r 
II be found in ; irl
» niixtd rntinlibn* 
, alto pirtsibly a Cr 
worn blick fur hit. 
ill be givrn if liktn
iCHidrnrr, and 50 d 

I ajrl him a:«in. 
ML MIJLLIKIN. 
I*. Gtorge't Co. Mr1 .

of Annr-
liiton, in *rii|ii(f,i>l I 
covtiy. tiding tail k« ' 

ilcl>t only, ftnU pr>) 
f tho Grnrr»l A**<K 

fnf "lie rtlirC uf  <  ? 
No« rn)bw Mltr*, 1» 
t IhrrKO, on Ihr Id 
tl» uf bn proper1), 
>, to fjr M be ctn wen 

o bit itiJ ptlllinniioii 
«li«lirit itw Court by c 
u ruidfd 1*0 ) 
nmtilUifly prcccrltai I 

ibt* u'ul Bratr 
c xhl ACI fm<ri 
t'ly, mn>l |it«« taftit'1 

P|ir>rtiice at ihr Cow'1 
nly, lo intvrt tufk iak'| 
ii rntr bo mtrlt tfi 
Ju.l.ua « ..rflf M. of t 
Hi'C* bund  ' >"cb. i 

inilirr. m'cbiitf)«nc« 
rr>l, pertonil

Tl.UM.8. «BCF.S.

from VH rounnrn**'! 
i crriliinr* by cau»*»c 1 

«-T(«I| in vnnr nt" 
nitj|HilM, uner a   w 
imrili MomUy of I 
«.,i,l CiHinly Court, at '

f, at Irn u clock ill Ihf I

pnrpiue of rccomnKO 
, an I in tlirw ctuir,

P- '.- (i.Vlirr 
, amllhii 

I

IVAPOIJS.
AND EASTOJT.
'I'hr fjic»m Oust M 

HYLANO, will «' 
mrnce her rf wlsr roM 
fur Anniporii.CtmbriiM 
(bv Ctslle llavrn.)r-* 
MORNING SKXT. 
"ik. fi oiu hrr nkoal pli'^

I** wht'f. I 
i re nn rvrry 
7 o'clock, for
sras.in. 

luven or Bsstea R*

« at the rltk of ih* e*« 

L. G. TAYLOK, Cipt.

nnchtlilcs '
very de ^" . .
*HMngl6et«,;«lU<r«»* 

I tm rfetermlped « «'" 
fir SLAVES, thi

r ormtybehBrMfte" 11 ^ 
ntettlon In writing '•* 

No. I etn'tt «H  !

PIUNTEt) AND PUBLISHED 1JY

* JttNAS GREEN.
Church-S/rect; Annapolis.

FI1ICE  TltnEE DOI.I.AIIH PER ANNDM.

From the A'eic- fork Mirror. 
TO TUB PESTILENCE.

Thy ihxlow ilirkena round in,
Thy furm if in Ilir airi .   

Thy f«l«) voice h.ilh funnil in.
Thy b«n(jiin -vill be rtrvl 

A iii'b 1 ?n fr*r lialh bound IM,
\Ve know lhct»-mml ilrtp»ir. 

Thy-f loomy vinir ii Hupping,
linpsltrhl fur thy prcyi 

Thy birsih"JVr all it wrapping "
A tliroutl of ba«l clec.iv \ f 

Tlie tullcn Kfi»« fci |fapiit|(  rf- % .
Thiiit rye dulh li^hl tbe Way.

M hen will Ihy courtc l>r run' 
Wli'im butt Ilinii mttknl' Art near

To nil-, rcltnilctt onef 
\Vlirrt trill Ihy iln^ilearcrr

of punuliniunt be iKme f « 
Ilir gluuinr( tonll . Ihc. iry norlb, **

'I he vtl«, the dr.crl litiv. ' '^ . 
Tfie ciiy, tnrl ilir munn'oin col, ^

1 hnu ti.H'it etrry wbrre  
Tnt mntqur, Ibc i,dol trmplr, tixl

11i« Uhriniiii'* pl»ce uf prtyrr.j 
Tbltq hai ivrpl, in >ll Ihy terror,

flic rrf(iont at llie etui 
'I'hou bait bid the migbiy wiibrr!

Tlit lofiirtttii.l ilir lc«tii 
'I he brave, ih* foul, ihr bnuliful,

Alike hate b*tn thy fc«l. . 
ll>t pt<riui,<br lyrtn', *A >M —.t

Lor.1, Tn*,!!, frirnilintT fbfr ^^. * . * 
I liF.viclnr't »nn h-.ll, «ink U«»4e * '*

The viclini it l.iiil luwi ,t?.\ 
The bo>'* ilul nirl fur mnrltl ttritc,

Have filjcii wilbuul t blow. 
DcCure ihfethnii but '.by ihvle,

A frirtllW chill ii h.ili, 
(>ir moment it Ibe ttorm ilrliyct!,

I'hr next i: comet in r>nihi 
Then hrlplrti, nrhitten tbin^t, we fa.lo 

Anil uiihcr i

We corrtinne^ onr firing into it| the night 
pasted away1, and the rfaf began tn break* 
which animnted evrr^ one to aim tt the lioa, 
berantehf coeld nnt gn from thence' without 
oxpnsing hjm«elf enhrely, as the buth stood 
iKreptly agtitntt a sleep kliifl. 8**i»
posted on the fuHliMt watons, witchfjl him 
ID take aim at him if hefmiuld come ooL

 At latt, before-it IxcAine quite light*,be 
walked up tho hill witH a^nan in 'hityctaouth, 
when about forty timti were.Orcj at hfti^ith 
out hitl'nc him. althiKig;T%ume were ffryi 
near. H very lime this hipncned, he turned 
round towards it^teBLInd cane roaring to 
wards U»| and I aTtyarbpitiion th»t If he/,tiad

den,
clqte t6 the spot, We strained oor eyes in vain 
to »c%,a tingle hut, «ll ivat gloomy, di«mil,'. 
chcctteis nnd solitary.' It teemed the work 
of cnchantm'entt *4ery Jhinj was V visionary

a distance 
r inch of

From the Spiril of the Time*.
LION" HUNTINIS.

One of tho nioat reinaikable examples of 
llie audacity of a lion is tu be founil in a jour- 
nil of a stiller at the Cape, more than a cen 
tury ngo. The first settlement nf thu Dutch 
tt Cape Town was in the year 13 ji: the situ 
ttlnch they selected wat on >hc southern edge 
uf Table bay,' a.ul the number of settlor* n- 
mounted only to a hundred persons. In ball 
a century tho colonials had greatly increased, 
aud had driven th« native llottcntuU a cunti- 
ilerable distance into the interior, aniungkt dry 
ind barren tracts. This is the ordinary cnur««j 
ofcutoniutiua. Ip I70j the landrost, (i lu- 
cil magistrate,) Joseph Stcrreberg Kupl, pro 
ceeded on a journey into the country to pn>- 
cure tome young oiea for the Dutch Knst In 
ilit Coropanyi and he hat left a very intu- 
testing journal of Uis expedition, whicli l>a» 
been translated from the original Dutch, and 
|>ub!ithcd by the Rev. Ur. I'Uilijs in h'n iruly 
valuable 'Risearch in South Africa.' The 
accoaiu \vhtch the landrost givet of (he ad- 
venture of hit company wilh a. li*n it all.'- 
plher so carious, that' we extract it without
 bridgment: 

'Our wignns, which were olilir;cil 'tn take
  circuitous route, arrived M l&bt, and we 
filched our tent musket shot from the kranl) 
«ml, hiving arrangrt1 j;vi^ thing, went lo 
Hit, but we were soon disturbeds'lnr about 
aitMii^ht the c»ulc and homes, which wcro 
lUmling botwcen the wagons, began, to sl.u I 
>ml run, and one uf the driver* td shout, on 
ubich r«-ery one ran out of the lent with hie 
gun. About thirty pncet from the tHkt stood
  lion, whicli, 00 s icing us walked very du- 
liV-tcly about thirty |ucv» farther, behind 
' tmill thornbuMx, carrying  utnclhing gilli 
' in which I took to be a young ox. ***

*>Ve fared more thun sixty »h»ls at ihitl 
lath and pierced it ttoutty, without purcuit- 
ing any movement. The south-east wind blow 
lUoug. (he sky wat clear, (At the moan shone 
my biigl)t,»0 that we COOU perceive every 
uimi; at that disUnce- -After the cattle h:id 
Jtittcd again, and 1 looked over every thing, 
I missed Ilia sentry fi urn befo-'e tho tent. \> u 
' jflcd as loudly si possible, but in vain no- 
'"Wy answered, fium which I concluded that 
^e Hun hail carried him off. Three, inun then
 "Ivatlccd v«jr cautiously to ll»e- built, >(|,'.cU 
'topd right opposite Uio door ot the tent, ti 

ihey could discover any tiling uf the 
hut returned, lielter skelttr, fur llic lion, 

tliorc still, roso upund bfgau to ro.ic. 
; found there tho musket of tlie 'tcnlry, 

i wai cocked, and also his cap and thucs. 
'We fired ngtin'abuut a hundred «hots at 

'"flush, (which WRI sixty p»cet from iho 
"'Sons, aui^at which wo wucp able to point
*J »t I target,) \yithuut perceiving any thing 
"' Uie-ttuu, fium whUU \v» coin;!ud»4 thai h»
**  killed or b*d tun nway. Thii ruducwi. 
1'euis.rktmao, Jan Stauittlis*; tu go nnd neo 
'' °t was there s'.i|l or nut, Uking- willi ll)m
*°r«-br»nil. UutcssuoiiM ho approach"**! 
~* both, the lion riiarci1 terribly, and leuptd
*'"iin, on which ho threw the flre-branil at 
'""I aim lh_o other (iconic Imvipg fired ubout
**" "huts, lie retired directly to hit former 
I"«w h«hlnd t^e birth.
.. 'Hie ftr«-bratxj which lie bad thrown at Iho 
''on h«d fallen in U»e midst of the both, nud, 
I'Mred by the itroh^touth-eatt wind, itbe- 
S*n to burn with a great flame, to that we 
co»l«l tee very eloarly into and through it. 

been hit. hr would have ra»h«d on tke pMple> 
and the tent. . «--

 Wkeiyit become broad ttay-lighif- we pcr- 
crived by the Wu ia\ and piecr. of the clotlict 
«f the man, thaMpc: lion had token him ayv^y, 
and rarr'u-d him wfUi him. -^V% nlso foaM 
lieliind (lie l)ii«h tl«> place where the lion had 
been keeping the man, and it ap|ieiired im- 
po^sihlr (hat BOltalfeiriould havrTtitlllni, as 
we foum, in lh.it r>ttcr several bulls beatrn 
flat. We concluded tktt he was tvnundeAJ, 
anil not far frnw 4hi».' The people, there- 
forp, rvii'ietteil prreaWatott t» K<> in nvorch ul 
Ihf man's corpse, in order to bury it, s>ip 
pvsi-d that, firwit our cnaliiui.il firing. \\\r li 
on could not lave :ime__Jo drvoer much of it. 
1 Cave pcrrtniatfnh to «rrme, on c<inditinn thut 
they shouhl tak<\ jr, mil. parly uf a rimed llol- 
tontois with Ihomi a:nl Aaile them promise 
lli|X thpv VottW not run intu Unngvr, but kerp 
n good look-out, and lie rinunippeel.

 Uh tbia> seven of thrm,- Msilffct1 by fortv- 
three arm^d Tlnllentol*. followed Hie track, 
ainl found the lion about a league fu'ithrr or 
ly>nz behind a little bush, 
'tlie CottentnU ha tpr.ui-^ 
on which they all 'jxiraui-d him. M latt the 
>ca*t turned rtxjnil and rnt'.n-d, roinui; Icr 
ribly \inii.i5«.t the i-niwd. Tlt« pf-jil", in- 

.ind nut uf lircath \vitli the r.. inillx- 
fired o.,d inis^od him, on Which hr inaile ili- 
rrctly towards thvin. Tfte cnpt Tin, or duel 
head of .the kr.nl, here ilj n nrave ic' in m-l 
..f two of Ihf people whom the liota attacked. 
Tlie Run of one nt them mi«<*d flrr, mil thi 
other missrd Inn aim, on which the i.ijit-iiu 
threw hiins-U between lh<? lion and fir peo- 
pta to clone that the lion i>trui k l.i» claws into 
thr'carn** (mautlr) nf the Hottentot. But he 
ua* too asile for hiiii, ttofft-il hi» c.iroti, and 
fcUltbrd him with an at»n^.u. In»tanliy the 
ollu- llotlejlUils hist-neiT on. anil a'lnrned 
him wilh their noagniii, no that hi1 Linked like
* porcupinr. Nvtwithttandin<r this hu did 
not leave, nfl* ruarinij, but hit oft'some of the 
.aangait, till the niarksm in Jan Stamnnny., 
fired a vail into his eye, which mule him turn

 Over, df>td. He un a trvmendnusly

On thu ( li<i-it ul' 
«i> sntl ran away.

be««l. and had. but a nhnrl tlnif,|>ffore. car 
ri.-d ufl' n Hii'.lvutot from the Krtal, and de 
voured him.'

«««f

A HIOUTON TUB NIGKH.
The ll..r|ur» of New'Ynrk have just rr- 

publ : shrd in two volume* uf iln-ir Kadhlv'l.i 
iir.iiy, nn account nf the l)i»r<><ery nf Ih 
Tfrniii.ution of the Niger, by John and Uj 
rlur>' Lundrr. 'I'hc work, alllion'^li not ru 
niar'.a'jl- ID.' (he hi-:iu(y el ill alvlr, is dn-p 
Iv inlerotin;, as well fnim the solution it ;if- 
rirdi In a seoicnuhical problem nf moth* im 
porlanci*. a* Ir.iin lho.Bt)ty graphic sketches 
nf ttanniy »n\\ nrfvtmturr, i»lrr»rier»ei' 
tlirouglTout ili jiuge). Thc^tjw, Ynrk Ante 
ricjn nn etc. (lent critic aptajIB in n in on 
fjvotimblf ulraiifnf tli»pn>4>H4>i' n - The fnl 
lownin pasaapr. describing tho Irrrort of n 
Ni^hl on tin- Ni^er, may be .|3nted a» a fai 
api'cinu-n of the manner und niallc^*of the 
volumi'n:  

"Tho day had been ricesMVtly warm niu 
the sun set in beauty and grundeur, khuotin; 
forth rnv» tinged with lliQ,ino«t radialit hues 
«UitU I'vleii'lcd tn tho /.rnith. Nevrrthvlvf 

ic appearance of the firmament, all glnrinu 
it \v.i», Lclokencd a 01.1111115 atonn, tin 

:i<J uhisllcd u-ildly thruu^h tho tall rushes 
lid darkness soon covered tho earth like 
oil. Tin* reafjMratl u* more nnxious thn 
vcr to land nomawlMrr, wo cared not when- 
nd tn endv4vour tn procure shelter f'ir the 
ighl, if nut in a village, at least under a tree, 

the drnon|ng »pHt* of 
we cocoorBjccil thcmTo renew their 

tinui by setting them t'.ie examplv, and 
Htr cannc Jartcd aUlutly and swiftly-down 
lie currrnt. Wo Wfru enabled*iuttccr her 
ighlly by thu vividntss of (teJiglilning, 
vhicn llanhed scrosn thtrwatei-cwilinually, 

«nd by this means a 1*0 w£ toolil ilinlinjuinh

We ha4 paildled along the t 
of-MA lall than thirty tnf)ea, _ 
whhth we had attentive!y"uT,.inilned", but not 
n bit of dry lamrjroulu any where bo di5v.o- 
vertd which wnt flrm enough Uo bear our 
weight. Therefore w» rfti^ncifeurarlves tu 
circunitlanccs|Mli! nil ol  * having been re. 
freshed with, a little coM-rigi* ani) honey, and 
water fro* Ike\tream, we ptrmttted tho ca- 
ft»e to drift \loxvn with the current, for our 
men were ton nm<-h fatigued wMli the labours 
el the dajr<|o work any longer. But her* a
 fmh evW'ahi»f>, which ><e were) unpiepnrud 
to meet An incredib|i| dumber of hippopo 
tami, arose very near un.lml came splaslun<,r
 norting, and pluii|;ini; nil around the canoe, 
and phiced u* in imminent danger. Thinl^- 
ing to frighten them oil', \vc Jircd a sliofef 
two ut them, but ihr Imixe w\J calk-xl up 
from the waltr, and out of the fe)R4, nboiit as 
many more of thtii unwirldly companions, 
and we were more cloiely beset than before. 

Our people, who n.i'l never in nil thcir1ivc« 
beeii rspoited in a canoe m 51:1 h hu^r and for- 
ninwblu beasts, truoililed \vithfcar and apniv- 
lieH»ion. and abnolutely wept aloud; and their 
ttrror w.n not n little incrra*cd by tho dread 
ful prali ul" thunder uhich rallied over {hrir 
!ma<l*, nnd bj^llic auful il.i.kni-»t which pru- 
t.iilfil. brokc'O nt lilU-rvnU hy fluM'trs uf lisht- 
nin^. whnsu powerful glare wai Iruly uwl'ul. 

lur |>c-oplc tell u«, lint these l»rinid-ililc *1ii- 
lal.H frequently upx-t Cannes in Iheiivrr, 

Thou every one of them n sore tn pcri>''. 
'linn* ranic ^n clo.it^ to u<4. that \ve rould 
cacti them with the but-cnd of s gun. When I' 
red at Ihc fir>t, whirli I mutt have hit, cvo- 
y oii'j of them came to the stirfa.ee nf thu wa- 
rr, ainl purnucr ui KO last over to the norl'.i 
i, -ik, that it wai with thu greatest diRicolty 
m.iyi.i.ihle we could keep before them. HAV- 
n£ firril a n'liuid time, tho report of my gun 
vai fidloived by a loud roaring none, and we 

seoincd to increase nur distance from them.  
1'hi-nc were two Bnrnoii i.icn among our crew, 
who were not »o frightened 01 thu rest, having
 ren »noif uf thuiu creatures before on Lake 
Tchad, where they say, plenty of them abound. 

However, the terrible hippopotami did us 
nn kind of mitchirf whatever, no duubt, at first 
when we interrupted them, they wrrc only
 porting and wallowing in the river for their 
uwn.vntiiicmcnt; hot had they upset our canoe, 
wo should Have paid dearly fur it.

We observed a bank on Ike north sidtsAf the 
river *lu>rtly nfur this, and I proposed lull 
ing on it for the night, for I wishril 'much tu 
put Tny foot on Arm Und again. Thit, how 
ever, not one ul our crew would consent to, 
taring that if the guvote rou or teoltr elr/i/miit 
did hot kill them, the crocodiles would cer 
tainly do so, bi-forc the morning, and I thought 
aflerw.irds, that we inrght havo been tarried 
oliT like (he Cumhrie peoplu on Ihu inlind 
near Vaeuiie, if we had liiud the cxpcriiiient. 
Ourcnhoi- .1 only large rnuiif;li tn hiild UH all 
when tilling, so Ihnl \vc havu nu chance, uf I y 
inrr down* Had we 'iron able to muMi-i up 
t'.nrly tliousatid cuwrii-4 nt K.ib'ia we might 
havr purchased one uhich would luve carried 
us all very comfortably. A'Cannc of this -mrl 
would have served «t fur living inentirelv. wu

i star* tpark,ling like' gems overl 
Therefore,we agsin proceeded on « 

journey down the river, there being ifuRlcient 
light fur us to too our way, and two hours af 
ter we fat injpt a tuitll insigntncant fithing 
village, ctllrd Dacannir, where we landed ve 
ry gfidly. Hctoro we arrived, nt thin Itltnd, 
we had p.is»r I a gflfot many; native towns and 
vim»es, bu|, in con*er|Urne« of the early hour 
in which w84Wcre travelling, we considered it 
woul4tb« imprudent to ttop at any feLgbein at 
nonaol the natives were out*t>t Mmr^Ott.  
Had' we ltndud_tarlier even netrone of,these 
towns, wo ni^iV Imvt ilarmeJ. the inhabi- 
lantu, mil fieen taken fur t PVtl uf robbers 
or at they tre cabled io thi'coflSgrf Jncallces. 
They would havr taken up arms against uv 
nnd we'tolght have I us) our lives; ta that fur 
our own s.ifWy we continued down the river, 
allhou*li we had t p;reat desire to jnon si

In the etfnraoof the day and night we ira- 
vell«l icrnnliup; tn our own cutimtmn, a dis 
tance little sliiM-t of n.huuilred wiles. Our 
course wan "nearly east The Niger in many 
plnccs^and fir a considerable way prrsented 
a very en.ignificrntappedranei*, IN we belicv- 
ud it to be nearly H miles in width.

Phil. Jn.

From the Now Turk Commercial Advcrti-

CQUNT rtP.WltVILHEHS.
The depaMuie of the ex-King of Spain, at 

lliis* particular juncture, for Kurune, and the 
cireaivtanco that a Prrncli gcnlleuian eamc 
out eiprtsjly to urgu his immediately telling 
out, ha* t;iven rite ro suite speculation* in 
Ihf newiipaper*) and we have uiirscl»e» tome 
information which v>'r may unr, bearing on the 
Mihjrct ol these) conjecltiri-s nnd jnferrnctt. 
To-day, however, we simply Irannlale there 
.nurka'madc in the Catirricr iln A'/rt/t Unii, 
  paper well undei*tood ta enjoy the confi 
dence and patronage of tho Count. That 
Journal say*: .

'After a residence of sixteen yrart in Ihis 
country, M. the Count dc Survdlieis has re 
moved for sewn- months from the hospitable 
soil nf thu United Stutc-s. Yielding to tbe 
la»t appeal uf a dying mother, and the

vere p,mlytio ttroke will probably Be never 
wholly lemoved, at the lamrneM in hit font
was mock increased, and he »p*akt with difl< 
culty. Tlrote who are able perfectly to fol- 
l%« him M he tptakt, sonn perceive that the 
trrUlUttual stream still flows in onintempt- 
«d putfty. rapidity and strength. Thit it al 
ar/ proved, by his activity. Desides the work 
*hirh h«ujai gready sent home.  7*A« Sitgt 
of AfqA^Mkhe-is now putting the last hand to ' 
» Calabr)t> novel, Dttarro, which tt fouoded 
On the ettraordinsry ailventol^ajof t very for 
midable I|t>n3it chltf. He greatly regrets the 
death of Goclht, because, at he expressed 
himsHI, 'he would have been so happy to tee 
by hit own Gretide the powerful genial on 
avhnpi the world turned.' Sir W. received 
an invitation to Weimar live very week that 
Goethe died. If he attended only <o his health 
Ue would rrturn'by traj but he it drawn by 
an irresistible longing to the romantic atO^B- 
laint, and antique cattlet last look down in 
to tb*,tdue waves of Fafher Bhint.'

ESndon Juhe 13  Sir "W»lUr Scott hat ar 
rived in London, a*l is now at the hotite of 
httt«n-in-law,.Mr. Lockntrt. Werrcretto 
IttKn that thit eVatient writtVmd adtnirablo

'•;,*!

/-,.*

man hat not reletnul wltliMtTenewed vigor 
of conalitution, or any elaWee of gratifying
the wor^l with further 
He is, indeed. Much wo

pn-s-
sinc icnuuMt ol a spouse dangerously ill. he 
undertakes a vovage wkWh has been for some 
time determined on, and the term of which, 
we are assured, it limited to llie next Spring. 
The American Jburnnlshavc reported the af 
fecting details nf hit departure from Borden- 
town. Ilis resolution was no sooner Jmotvn, 
than all the inhabitants repaired to the letrcat 
hu selected on hii arrival III America. Tears 
ware in ever/ eye, and etch sought in person 
to bid farewell tu one who, for so many Tears, 
had been an object ot retpect and lively at- 
Inchtnent to an independent populations of 
manv of whom he had twrn the benefactor, 
and of all the friend.  At Philadelphia, whe.i 
lie rmbarkrd for London on board of the A,- 
Irtandcr, the testimonies of rrsprct tnrtt)af- 
frcfi >u lavished upon him were-iiu lets lively 
and nattering. '1 he must distinguished citi- 
irns and most respectable inhabiUnU ol a ci 
ty which numbers tn many, went tu pay their 
liihutc to one whom they hud. letrnru to kno«L' 
and appreciate. The spuiitaneaua homage ol 
llic tnhibitant* of rlordenlown spring from 
Ih

eplin^ 
rform

should have had no occasion to l.ind i 
to obtain our provisions; and hairing per 
ed our day's journey| -plight havu anchored 
fearlessly at night. ',

Kinding vvu could not induce nur peoplu tn 
land, we agreed to contiiuieaun all flight. The 
pattern.human became very dark, atui the 
lightning mote and more vividf indeed, we 
never recollect living hreii kuch strung fork 
ed lightning before in our U>e». All this de- 
noted the approach of A storm. At eleven i*. 
M.it ulesV-toinpwhal ktrungrr lhaji a gale, und 
at midnight tho olorm wa» ut iti height. Thu 
WIM) wit to fuiinui, that it swept tlie Water 
over the side* of lht», canoe several times to 

 of Oiling. Driventhat »he was in
the wind o^^fVail little bark became 

ageablei but at length we got near s\ 
binlF, whicla^j snmt«* ttaeasurc protected us, 
and we ucnHjWurlate vnough to lay hold of a 
thorny tree, Ipainst which we were driven, 
 nd which was growing nearly in the centre 
of the stream. We fattened the canoe tu its 
branches, nnd wrapping our cloaks around 
our person*, for we felt overpowareil with f»- 
tigur, and with our legs danglingjialf over tho

dajlfecr befurc ul, and avoid the nuQttf 1 Hides ol the little vessel into^the Water, which 
small iftlaniU wiih which the* river if iu-'-l fur want of room wo were Compelled lu do,

we lay down tu blt-ep. There, i» tome-thing, I 
beliex* in thn nature of a Umpot.-vl^ch is 
'favourable tu slumber, at lent ao thought my 
brother; for though the VrmeJer continued tu 
roar, and tho wind to rage, though the rnin 
beat iu,our facet, Bnd oar cwoo lay rucking

cmcmhrancc uf D liberality, brnevulencu 
and hmpitality, which have never been belied: 
that of tlie chiton* of I'liiladelphia wat offer - 
cd tu the man, whose elevated talents, pro 
found knowledge and inflexible ptinciplet of 
liberty nd justice werejinuwn to alii lu He 
practical philosopher, who remembered that 
he had worn two crouim. only to make ^t a 
tubject-fur meditation, ttudy 'and ingenious 
and interesting oh»cT»afloni.

 \Ve knuw tlial the late events in Paris, nf 
whicli M. the Count do Survilliera was appris 
ed, nn the very dny heleflHordenlown, furnish 
ed him witii an occasion for expressing himself 
witli the greatest fi aiiknets, at tw the object 
und, motives of hi« voy.i ;r. Justly proud of 
the glorious fillet of Hi other of Napoleon, 
VncU<of the Duke of lleichstadt, Prince °t 
France, i-lected by the kuflYag<s and free" will 
of the nation, he repelled all idittt of idols, 
Miiirchy, and civil war) and never would ho 
consent to return tn franco in the train of a 
Vcinlfuri feiftalu Napulfouitt. Hi» priociplet 
artklhute uf the Emperor 'Alt for the nation, 
ttiu nothing but by lh,o nation^ Hit love at 

molar

of his genius. 
« in bralui than 

when he tet out, nnd serious tppreftentlooi 
are entertained of his recovery. In patting 
down the Ilhinr, he suffered by another stroke 
of paralysis in the boat, aoal had it nut been 
fur the presence of ttind of hit servant in 
bleeding him, ht tould not have tarvived the 
attack. He hit now, we are informed, lost 
the u«c of one side, and is not] likely to reco 
ver. He hat been attended by phyticiant ever 
since lib rereru. 77m<».

The United States schooner Porpoit*. Lt. 
Com. Armstrong, arrived tt Norfolk on Tuee- 
day, from 8t John's P. R. having on board 
thc'rt i.iaint of Lt. Com. WILLIAM H. Coo**, 
which have been brought home iu pursuance 
of instructions itajtcd by the Navy Depart 
ment, at the inubce of the friends of the 
deceased. The'nflrnner in which thit gallant 
officer met his fate It thut briefly related in 
the Norfolk; Beaconj 

Lt Cctfke commanded the U. 8. schr. Kui, 
one uf that gallant little tquadron fitted out 
by Government in the wmttr of 182.1, under 
the ordert of Commodore. Porter, fur the sup-

S-etsioh ot Piracy ia the West India scat.  
n the 6th of March of that year, the trjutd- 

ron being off St. John's, Pnvtu IttCO, the Tot 
was detpatJird into the hlrt^our bjr Com. P. 
with a comraunicitlOiiToV Kit brother, Ctpt. 
John" Purf.tr, then lying there, in command ot 
the t'. 8. tchr. Greyhound. A shovt (line) 
after the departure of the Foi, fuvr |uns 
were observed, to be firnt .from tke Morn 
Cattle. No one Mtpected they were aimed 
at the friendly Sebr. but alas! the retult prvy- 
ed that such wat tke treacherous dred the 
last of which a 4ft Ib.jthot, took off the arm 
of Lieut. Cocke and CM his body in two bo 
expired in eight minutes."

ICr/or Hit f^tdiei.— Half the quantity of 
T;-.* batted in soft water, It atttrong at that 
of double the quantity boiled in hard, Hater. 
The same will apply to Corral, M any other 
vegetable substance.

, (Cape of Good Hope) pa 
per, contains the following iingulsr. notices:

A Cape Town,

origin uf his elevation, 
e'xpcrience, his deep study of the ad-

at)* small
lertyerscd, and which otherwise might hwe 
embkj-raktud ut 'ferf terioutly. Hut though 
we coMd pfVctive almnst close tu at tcvertl 
Umpt Mining in comfortable, looking hutt, 
nnd cuultl plainly distinguish tho voicct uf 

aheir iicc^atiu, unil though wo exerted all
 itlf'ttrunglb tu tret tu them, we were" foile^ lik>a*tradle, still he tlept MuTidly. The wind 

x   - '"- -11 - - -' k c pt blowing hard Irom tho iSattward till after
midnight,  .vhen it becatno calm. The njn 
thcji descended ia torrents, accompanied with 
thunder and lightning of the most awful <lc- 
acriptien. We lay In uurcanoo drenched wilh 
rain,*and our little vessel wat filling to fast, 
that two people; were obliged to be constantly 
bailing oot the water tu keep her nQuat, Tie 
water elephants as Jno natives term the hip- 
jtopetami, frequently cnnie sporting near 4» 
but fortunately did not touch our canoe.

The rain continued until three in the morn- 
> ing of tho 17th, when It became clear, and we

in every at\rmpt, by reatpn of the sloughs 
and ('.in, unrVwc were at last obliged toJMtan- 
dun them iu, despair. Home .of these lights, 
after leading uf a Uogway, eluded our search 
pod vauithul f'oBj^Mr sight like an ignii fa 
tun i, and t<lliertd\Dced nbout wo fcfcew npi 
how nor where. Jbt*tahnt w%s more vexa 
tion* tH»n all, «ft«(yie\nl got intu an inlet, 
and toiled and tuggfdjor a full half hoar a 
gainst lK» current,.»l,ic>i in tliit little cantl 
waa uncommonly rapiil, to approach a villtge 
from whkh .we thought it flowed, both' villtge 
and light i teemed to tiok into the earth, tho

country, the pnj: 
his loa]g,e'xpcriei
isirabte; instilutioni of U)ot country, have
cuatetl in him ideal of independence and t-
s]talily' lu realise which would be Ixac&cial,
 lit the triumph uf which he would not teek
o promote, ut tbVcost of u hiugle drop of
French blood. A ktr.ingfr to all personal
tmiilloi), he will always follow the liae^prc-
tcnbed t>> duty, and, ubo«e ijl, tajc happtnets
and iuclina4»out of the Krrnch people.

'NVe have cited the \v»nl» of Oio Count, tt 
they have been reported to nt. \Ve luve re- 
ficalell tho culo^ifs and latt tributes of res- 
iiect of tho. A'»e>lcan Journaft. Let- bt Ue 
alloweii, alto, tu be tlie liiti!rpr<l«rt yl »1'«  » 
fection, retmct and venuralion »f all 
French leiidjkUiii this country.

I he

SIR WALTBIt SCOTT. 
A Utltr from Home, dWl May irth. jivei 

tlie following artount oftliit. great writer: 
 Lttt wee\ Sir Mr*. Scott left this city, intend 
ing W r*tur» to Abbottfurd by way of Klo- 
rencei Venice. Munich, Hl«U8»rd. Pwntfuit, 
Cologne; Holland, and England. Go the1 
whole hit rosidenco in Italy has been vei j be- 
neflcial lo him, though the ifletts of the te-

Notice is hereby Riven to fiioodt 
and relatives, and also to.the Lafherun com 
munity, that my snn-iai-laitr, .Uie Kev. F. 
Hette, (tfumrly miulsjer of the community, 
dieil, ill taie county of Hoya, OB the 5th Jan 
uary Ittt, aged 59 years and 10 months, I 
request tu be excused the vititt of condo- 
louce.

0. M. B*»OH, Sen.
Dfed: in London, on 1'ie 7th intt-, my be 

loved husband W. T. Bma'l, of whkb I brg 
to give notice tu frienda aaid relative!.

UotANitu HMAI.L, 
*. liorn M'Manni. 

Cap* Town*,.Blh May,' I8S2.

Fourth tf Ji«6r 7W<( giatji Doan Eait.' 
  The Tut oTl.iuerly Msy its ruutt go

tWwn In earth's centre,! its li.fty tummit reach 
.the skies; art ita tprMiliog braacnet thade
crtotion,

[Boch a tree would make ao tturlatting
right at thinglrs.]

MARCH <>p "NTELIJSCT.
A labowrer reeling the newspaper to kit 

wife, eaa^i to the following pasnage:' "Hit 
fjrace w» received with three hutzas,'? which 
he read, "111* Once wat received with three 
Imafa." "More the shame for him,0 caM 
the ffxt<i wowan.   London Paftr. _

In the late cooflicta; In the ttreets of Park, 
it it calculated that ae4 fewer than I JO jour- 
urjosen printer! were eiUier kilM or wound-

.A Yankee pedlar dining at a . 
they liappeoed to have apple duttpllnajnbr 
dinner, wanted to ask for the taue« wk 
prepared for the daaspliegt, bet (orgettuia; tK» 
name uf It, said   I'll thank- yoe f«r some, of 
that truck what yu« wa|loV your duptpliugt

The proll'trof Pithwooger't Harl. a O«a»i 
Ing House in London, were aanuuoced vt 
700,0001. for the pattyear. . t- '
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mnh ef demecratre principle* ever the. am 
bitions schemes and hUrWnts of the "Barba- 
cae Orator." ahd hU nesTallie*. that we eon- 
eider Ihe rejection of his nomination by the 
lenale of Ihe Unittd Stales, as the most fle*V 
cring testimonial ef hie sterling in 
nd incoiruptible republicanism, »nd

T «rfel and irresistible call. nr°" CTerT true 
'friend of republican liberty, to repair to the 

polls, and there show the tiusver workmen in

,Uj«,

PKRSOXS
Having acroonls for postage arw respect 

fully requested to settle 'hem on presentation 
As ibe Gum-rill Post office Impart mm I re 
  aires prompt settlements with the drgmlim, 
it isarfsiil-iti:!y necessary the sburc rcy,ucst 
ahuuld be ceniplird with.

J. OREKN, P M.

At an Election hrlil on Monday l»sl at thr 
flanking House, thcfolliLviiiRgentlvinen w,-n 
rleeVd Hirectur* fur llic Farmers y.ink

. 
FOll ANNAPOLIS \NO

IIIU. COl N TV,
Al-xsmlrr ('. Maunder, Henry M.ivii'ilier. 

Rirhinl Hnrwniiil. of Tlnn. Lewis Ntlb. So- 
   -ivdli- l>,nknry, llricc J. Wortliington. 
J'"wpS Hariis, A/. Af'iri;'« County. 
NIC hoi us St'i:'rslre>-t, t'hnrlt* County. 
'I'lomi' II. NYilkins'in. Cnlftrl County. 
Johh C. llerheii, /'titiet-Ue.tfjf'i County.
ll»r\ry lln-« ml.(..f J.> in,) Af»i/jr«tnf rv County.
Wdl'S'n H. MM?l.ii»on. Prt tttirk County.
Pi^sby Tils'nnan, \l'n*l,in\tlon County.
William M-\lsh"". .HI ,'iiiin CuiiiM/.

H

fertiU territory, witbont shedding t»e hUed 
of e>eman victim, bat DJ, pending their 
happiftete, anil securing their independence 

ara caoM* operating to retard

« ailraej^nt of the great and momentous 
TarUl oMlion, involving the peace and har 
mony «f th« Union the prompt settlement of 
onr claims upon foreign powcra-rtlM alntnst 
cntke extinguishment of the Pnblje i Debt 
___ _.J_»_l_ M_,»»!J.MI. .M^ftl. »11 tfkAl kiat l.lfttf

OMBI and deprets toe minde of tHe/rte pes
tle of colour iiwthe United 9tates> which no 
x>ne.volence nor even Religion, can for ages, 
f ever remote; and that Uie delation, to any 
peat degree, of our coloured population ge- 
ierajty, dcpench upon thfir netuuraent itt a

hm neUrious deed of political infamy, thai
he Veto of the People it mere roi$l)ly and 

pofrnt than that «f a "Senatorial Faction." 
Htiottc.-l- That tlio citjr.ens composing this

.tctior will me every f.iir and ncnonVable 
exertion to si-cure the election of f nth c.imli-
lales ns   'ill lie nominated bv tic County, 
Convention friendly to the National Admiuie^*

o«r amicable rilarioni wHIi all
of the earth, and the "rcto" of th»t
of Xrt»t»cracT and Denpot'nm, tt» Dink of
the United Statm, constitute the peffcid of
Andrew J4rk»»:i'* AilininiKtration, the

tralion.
That Dr. Marctn DnvM!. Bar- 

xlllnr Marrintt. John I) 1'ope, 8u-.inlS.ap- 
nnd Nicholas Pnrt>ey, hf l.lnyd, be 

Ihc delegates from this.tlistri' t I" 'ittrnd the 
mintvlConvention on Ihe 4th A igudf at \<> 
flnr.k.
Rrtolrrtt, That Themis <?nn«m-n. Jr., Dr. 

James Wrwburi.y, ijnd .\knrr I.ir.Hiictim. Sr. 
   '    district in Cmiti nimn'ul ;!>i»

District.    
Tliat in cMc any I'.elegsle fiom 
 tlionld be prvvr *ed by sickness 
e Irom nllen'liv.g either Cnnvcn-

lhi»

eit "era" in t!>e l nf o«r Repulilic.
JletotceJ, That .ihr memb?rs of this Con- 

venti»:i bi»hlv approve  »( the nomination of 
'hat ili!*tii'j-ui*hrd son nl New York, MAU- 
T1N VAN 11URKN, a* a candid-tic for the 
Vice-l'resiilency of tlie I'nited States that 
wr consider him a fllatennan of the first or* 
der, a strrling nnd uncBenprnmisiiig Patriot,

li»tM»el coninriMty. in *«iae country beyond
the ftfrh *C tho*
ce», from which, neither humanity nor lepn
mtiun can relieve Iheni here, the Managers 

consider decided tialh'by, roimon «nd expe 
rience. It i« "*t merely with bw and pre
judice that the free man" of rcliiiir Imahcre to 
confi-nil; but with MpcrinC knuwledge, wealth 

competition to whichand influence, with
lie is unequal, wilh a deep uf the tliral-

nterult along tke whole eoMt «f w»»Wr»- 
A frier, by Men <* th« MM« eM^tfetfta ID J 
ancestry with the natives, and who. Having 
snflTered, IbemMlvea, cato'comalMcrate their 
afflicted brethren, who consenting and assis 
ted to eougnltt, pot from raw MlBsh views, 
but by the «olier-motivM of phil.intropy md 
reliipoit, (bat sncli colonira will erect impit. 
sable barrH^ra between the parties in the slave 
trade, nnd by opening t» the African tribr* 
Oie sources of a better commerce and coouag- 
mealing (11 them a >.nawledge o( Cie Christimi 
faith, win thenxover. to the love and praciirg. 
of truth, and social /irtue. IU.IT be aa cnnfi. ' '*

Ihi-t
nr otin-r 
tion. Ilic 
In Till ti

T'ie 
Di-lrici 
;«t II <«i

t).tisev. n.,rf.>.-l Con;',,. 
lllRKCT'.IHa r'MK I'rlK l.lliNfll B\NK

AT I UI-.OKUK N-1 >V, N. 
William H.I»*. J"'m Tvlir, <«i-or/i' rVit'T. ii.

'. li-*i''V li'.tfi  , Jj-.-;..i I.. S'ii ' i. ..   ! I.? >i»

   jprnn
and a Republican of tho Jrir-rionian achont, 
and grateful fur the il'uiingtlUlicd services ren 
dercd ni« country whiUt Secretary;of.Slate, 
will use Cverv'f.lir and liotnnirahle. exertion (i 
elevate him l'<i the lU'coiiu^offlce uf our govern 
men'«

Jdn.ili'ct. That tUe following! ceiitlcir.cn 
viz. Ji'tn S. Stllmui* nf the tn>i Oislriel 
Grnfloit B. DnvnlL. of thr-tYinl |>i«ti'ii-t. /Mr 

' :ill i Marriott, of the fourth l>i-trict, and 
n'c»ley l.inlhiti'ii:. n\ the tilth District, be re 
ennrneirled lo the voters of Anne- \rumlel 
co n ti IV us fnr i siiita'jic nnnrproper pi-r«nn» tn 
repri-»int th:< coui.'y in the iii-it Uciu-ml As- 
»e m lily.

Hiwlrfil, Tiiat the proceedings of this meet 
ing he -isni-d bv Ibr Ch'iirmin mid Srnelarv, 
and pnblisjsC'l ill nil the papers I'tiemlly lo the 
Admini-trilion Iliriiijghout Iliis Male.

IllCll \Ul) I'llKI.I'S, Chairman. 
( TIII.TUAM ) >. DOHSI v, Sccieiaiy.

X!> I'll \ ! :')N CONVKNTIOV.
ll- 1 . _''t> ^ l.'iin i'ie sov*-r'il I'.'i'i tn
ul An'" 1 \rmnlel t'Hinlv. as*i'iii'i!i.. . . 
« , T.,v, ,.,, <>» Satnr.l,'.. Ihr. 4in ..I I i:1 I'mi'-e-t.-or-e's county, in Ci.n»-iiliB n 

Tlie i->..elini» heuv ti-^aniyeil 0,1 ' ' l'P'' r M.n lirnnou'i, on S.iliinlay Itif 4IU Ail-
r M^ .s.,:iinri : ni..iiM-.'Kit:ii \iiui K"* 1 '"" 1 - lll'*' MV A - r * LI- ls

r,.!il-rs nf the Ntarv-

il t i

».|C illCV. "

Ifeiufrc-!, Th.it I'm 
l.ind fi'/i-llc. IV.ltin 
(i!obe, be lr>|i»rll'i l\

K.i.I.'^ 1IIOM.\£. Chairman. 
Jxo. l>. Po-t. S, -r.-nry. 

Fanf!!i nitlriel—.! uf:l'ru.i.'--l Ciu.i';/.

At a meeting nf the Jark*>n lletvablican j 
Ifli'i-.iirs fi-im Ihe srvrrnl K'ectinn nistiiit.* !

nt

i ciillnd to tin

lo Ihr I'haiv,

i-. ^nb'nif|e( bv 
»cie then nail

i arid Qniniin.itisl v 
ft^ilcnl, of the «ove

m l iv nvr. and "in. (i. /Innili/ appnintrd Scerc- 
! tart  

\Vhen tlie fidlowing rrtululioavs were una- 
nimnoslv mliMiieil:

/ttiafvr-J, Th't (his Conven*inn nna'iioiny*- 
ly rrc'iioioeiiil to (hi- voters nl this cnuiKy. ns

I ra 
', iv,

\DMINIsrtl\TluN
In r imp-mil* «it'i  > call in llir \i*ty;.-»nd 

Onyelli- ul I'.IP l?''i July, » nu»lnr nf t'.if c<- 
I'rArns nf On- Kuurt'i i\i-tr'ct. a«-»'-mblir.l nl 
Phi I^vill

Klerlimi M ; «tricls of Annr-AniniM cwnn 
in (* >nv -ii'iin .Msuinblivl. »i"w th" niniii-

iia'inn Iif Henry Cliv :ii a randida'e fnr Ibe 
, i'nsidepey "f ibe I'liited Si iti-s. hy tho N»- 
lli'-'iil R-pn'iliran ('ntn'cntiim, n man np'ui 

I'li; Sovereign Pi-njile iif Iliis Uninn
c-, on Siiin-.'.av. Ilir >Hll. I'lly, .ii II 'hue iwire ('MI"| thi-seal nl'cundemnatiun. 

 iVIor!:. Tlir nirelinjl Drum »i zmiteil. NJi'. ' an n-itr.ige np'in the inlelligi-nce nf thr hone«l 
V'l.t.16 THt)M \S wis iall-il lu ihr I ii..ir, yi'ima'MV nf the njli-m, .mil an evidence of 
and Jonx U. Port, Kiq. appointed S.-rri-'.iry. 'iV- ,|,«|, .«,cl.ni of lh,. le.ideri ->f that parly, 
HMITILI.I \ Miunnrr. K"\ linvin,; -'jtnl Ilir lo m irk si the ile-i'inn. nii'l d> contemn the 
ii'ijrct uf Or im-i-Mi', |ire*ri|iril III" I- II ur will ul the piijurilv of I'.ie people; llms plain 
ing pre«mhl<- md rrai'llftlvni1 , wliicli were read ly io'lirating Uirir umgn ilified rredeni' 1 in, 
sml uiunimou'lv adoptci!: 'and devolion In that odmiM diiclrine of ilrs 

pren-nllt— \Vhen an adminittratrin, ralli-d < pots, "that ('HT mass of mankind nr^- born 
into ciir'iacr by tlio voice of the proplr, the »iih s.uldles on their backs, ninl a 

if thr land, aminnl» Ir^iiima'r snvereign* o 
ilisfinguis'ir-l d-jrinj th- s t m* for llie wit- 
ilom. nruiletic^ and patriotic devotion of its 
i-~.Ur'i ti Iho treat intcreetaaf the nation, in 
miposed by a c-imbinatiun-of di<-rpnii alrd as- 
pi»«l«, ',1 ln-v    « --J duly of everr repub 
lican to ii'iite in its support *n<l defence.  
\Ve, thcrefnrr, the citizens of Ihr Kniirtli His. 
trict, animttrd with a love uf our country anil 
her i.ivalushle institutions, snd girouil nf the 
sut>port w «»i -Pileil to the Horn of Orlca-u 
in the mrnurable struggle whlc'i resulted in 
h'n elevii'ion to tSe Chlrf Mscistrscy of cnr 
Uep'rMir, will again rally under his hum , 
an'l give to his administration » m.inlv and 

i support. In the gieit p-ililic.il re-
vniniion of "IKOO" in tlir trying >nd prril- 
nui lays »f the Lite war. when |;linim anil iles- 
pondrney pcrvided the Inn-l. anil in that glo- 
lioui conlett which "vetoed" the ambiliuu* 

o[ (he Hern of Bargain and Corrup-

fi w boii'i-d and «pnirej, rr.iilv to ridi! tliem 
legilim«(elv bv the Ocace nf G»d."

hctnlccit, Chat Ihe memSers of 1'iis I'on- 
vi'nlinn rep»siii|( perfect and unslnikeii rnnti- 
denre i:i Ihe compi-lenrv of Mi" People to Ihe 
great pnr]iii«i's 1.1 sell government, ileem il 
our rmut snle'iin iiotv I i oppose wjlli e.irnesl 
7.e.il, Ihe pieteii 1*! itii nf a m.in, \vimse pnlid- 
c.il cirtir lias t>een ilittinguithcil for IIIH dis 
satisfac'ion unli, nml op|i isilio.i In the lU'ci- 
si'>ns of I'lu mij'iiilv I'ie \itiil piiiicijile nf n 
Rrpn'ilict »"'! t'io olxlinacv ivilh ii'iir'i In- 
\nppnted thr ri'^it of a ininnri'v to elect u 

j I'ri'sulriil <hc very essence of n "liiglitful 
I l)cs()0ti«m."

Rei'il'-dl, T'ul tV.c uncxim;>leil rini'senr 
clectienwrin|! pnr-u,.,! In Henry (,'l.n, i'i a- 
per«injj Hi" IS'ii.', condemning t!i' niotivvs. 
anil dispsr.i^in^ thr public acln of h^s   iilu*- 
trinus rival,' 1 a'Vn.U tin- n i-l indubit ilili- e- 
videnoe uf his eiilii v

lit.ible cnrilii1.ite«* to repii'Scnt them in Ihe 
Gener.il As'iMnblrnl M \ryliml, Ihc fnl- 

ir.i'nllrnien: JJIe.ra>ilrr Ktccli. Dotlar 
Hrnf'intin Dinj, f!to'r™t Mirlon, John 11. 
K-lrlin.

Rrinltirtl, Thnt tlie Chair appoint three grn- 
tleiiivn from e.ich l.lecti'vn Distrirt in tlie 
county, lo on-,.t Ihr Hclrgnlrs from Cul-'ert, 
Charles and St. Mary's cnnnlies*. at Cha. lotte 
Hall, nn Wednrod.ry, the 2 M inst. fir the 
purpose of nniiiinalii>!( s suitable per^nn for 
Kletlnr for Pre«idenl and Vice-Presi'lent   
when the following gentlemen were nominated: 

From Vanavilli: nislrirt J C. Herbert, 
(ien. A. Ilarnes and JuiKnn \V. M-K.-nn.

Friim Hl.nlciisliiirg District- Thoma* Die- 
men!-, Ilorlnr llrale and A. M'Uregnr.

Kr.nii Sgulilmi.', Diitrirl  llv. A. Callis, 
llv Tulsiiii, and XVni. TnUon.

Vrum Piscilaway Dutiut   Duel. Wm. O.
I'.mily, (ii-'ii^e Nrinmrs, and I hos. II. (Jiiynn.

Krom l'|i|ii-r Marlhorou^h l>istiut J. I).
ftiimke. Suiil I,. Brooke, ninl Th'<s. Baaaeer.

Pro^n Nottingham District Thus. T. So-
mervilU-. tii-o. Korbe«. and Thnt. \Voml.

flfiolrrl, Tli.it Ihr proceedings of this 
Ui"rli!ig lie si"'ii -I bv the Chiirm.in and Se 
cretary, and pulilislie'l in the Globe nt \Vn»li- 
ini;toii lily, Maryland (ir/.ettc at Annapolis 
ami llillioinri' Rr.pnblir.in.

IIKNftV A.t'Al.I.IS, Chairman. 
WH. G. llAxnv, Secret irv.

dom nf his past, and the disadvantage* of hi 
present cniiilil'ton, with an inwrought cunvic- 
tion, that whatever may 'be the worthy ton 
por.il,object, of his pursuit, h« has litlli) pfns- 
prct-of attaining it, and Inat neither hu r.or 
liis brethren ran" stem the lidr, wl.iih beut.i 
 gainst him in nlmo«t every courgc ol' life.

lii Liberia, lie exhibits not thr semblance,, 
but the reality o| frre^lum, stands fn: ''i cnti- 
si-imn tliat nn berrier opposes his progress in 
improvement, feels his spirit stirred !»' nev. 
moiive* and b Her hopes,Is nwakonc.l to the 
ronviclion that * !*reat practicable fpau\ i* !   
be nrhitred-by liim, not for himself ulmie. but 
fnr his posterity, snd his rare/ throughout r.ll 
tinir nod thriiughnul the worl-.l; «*spcrienn.-s. 
in fir.-, nlmo«t Ihe power of n new creation 
forming lain lor actions worthy of his iniu.e 
and his destiny. That n chniigr, sn ftriking 
and beneficmr, is realiy.ed by the intelligent 
and well-disposed in.\n of colour on his arri- 
>. ! at Ihe Colony, is proved by abondant snd 
unquestionable testimony. Tlio i.fficers ol 
our own Navy, us well ns enlightened loreign- 
er«, have Witnessed with wonder nnd delight 
this transform*tion. from imbecility am! hope- 
U'Ssneni, to nclivilv. ami cunfi Icncr, am 
m.inline>s nnd high anticipativn*.

I'.nt \ihile the S«iciely wnuld confer upon 
frre men of colour unspeakable birgsir.gs, il 

! offers Ilic be»t asylum for slaves manumiltei 
| from regnrtl lo intercut, bumanity or con 
I science. Who docs not know that in man\ 
State,, the ri«ht of emsncigvition h.is ooel 

jdenieil to HIP master, on the frrooj>d, that th 
exercise of «uch rij^lil would ue ioconsislen 

' ' the public i^nnd? " ' - 1 -- -  

expected, ni that any. mor>l ;ncin«, 
well dir. cted, will reform A debased nr.il un 
civil! xed peoj.lp.

True it i» asked, wil' flip i~nor.mt and i!e. 
gra-Jed Ini-n nf colour i.f this rountrv liermua 

it hc»t miesionnrie* to cnli^'.iten and iegeiii>- 
:i;c Afrirh? To l'ii< we rcj'ly thai tlierr ;ltt 
ien of cilnnr i,i l!ic U. 3. who ure Hull ii,. 
urinrd apd excmplnry chrUtlans. that suthan 
!ic»e hare fttundi-il our pnvi.rnt Africa i i .i!«., 

n», t!mt the »riy work lo which they r.rei-.l- 
  d Will dcvclope Ihrir powers, nn'l iivr ilu- 
atinn to tjieir char.ittfr, ami finill*-, t!-,i 
ilans f r cilurntion nnd improvement C'Mn- 
ncnstir.ile with tlie necrssi'i.s of every MI 
lement which maybe mile, enter Ciii'ntii!- 
y into Ihc \icwr i>f Ihe society. «.

1C in n little more thin t-.vn centuries, n'ir 
m -. country his by colonisation b-en rhan 1;- d 
V.im a wililctne'.s irloa fr.nilfnl fielil. if n d.. 
inil cnli|(ht -lied Nation nf inelve millnusii » 
pi'ing up here, where but lately, il,r ». jf 

ami savaxc roainnl tininule-steii amid bnuni!- 
|p»« f.irests, where nature looked ui|i| nn,l 
ruile a» t'u-y; if beautiful * illnges. And rn|in- 
lons cities. Halls of Legislation, mn.gnific'*:!! 
Edifice'. Temples of justice and A ihons^iil 
Churrhes .stand before js tlie mmiatnenM nl 
our grc-ilncssj «'.*at mav wp not nnlicip.i!c fir 
Africa front the settlement of civili/.i-il nr.il 
ihristh;1 men iipnn hrr i-hnrr*? And by v.'*iom 
can snrli sc*:llcm<-iit4 IIP »n well fuuiKleil, j« 
Hy the free proplc of cmour iif Ihe l-minl 
Slates? Hoes not Pruvidenre clearly iimtr 
them 1^ a work of nnetv.npled proniisr, |.i 
their piss'.eriiy ami miiVinil? Anil is null!,',, 
nation ur»i«it In a*-ti<t i'iein by the same I'.-,. 
videilce not le.ss minifeiillv, mid by mtil;ri-«i

law have to a great client proved ineffectual I 
In prevent Ihanumission, and nnmeroui staves I

nmeimis .ind gtcnt as ever wniujht gji.n 
Vet the restrictions of! !hr ham*in mind.

The Managrrs fi-el lS.il i'ie time has cnmr, 
w-ien it were criminal nn this sflhji-.-t. In h..

h.ne b>*en transferred to nther States, where- 'silent. Win/ /".-/ / I hut namrUiing thrill he 
in Ilier might enjoy, at leaar, iiomin.nl frre <li>nr, rompnrc.t trillt irltirh nttjfcnt hn\ l<r'u 
dom, lhoi|g!i slill untnnchcd by tt^c >.|iirif, (*i"ir ?'« nnlhtnj*.—They know that a >r,int 
nnd ilenied the blessings of Genuine l.i'.irrty. »!innlil go nbroad tlu-nu^'.iout .ill (he linn! r«,i.f 
Thr Socic'.y adhering clo«cly tn its original I Ihe land, like lli.il which kinilled in Ihehrjti, 

and principles, anil exerting nn inllu- j of our fathers. M|H n tK*T aUked Iheir all f.«-
_ > . . ___._._ .. ^ i  .. rt , _,__._ .i..j_____i_i ..< »_._.." a. .-___^__ _. _*,.-ence upon slaverj. evcept a mum I inDiienre- 

through the will nt the master; i;ive« frcednm 
lo that will, relieves it from every embarrass, 
nient. and demons'rateH In the view of all 
ronrerneil, hnw eniJiu.inalion t" any anil e\e- 
ry cxlent drsireil, m.iv be elTccled. not with 
da n KIT or detriment, but rather with advan- 
I.!} <  to 'he publi"-, and »a*t nnd |)or|irlnil 
'H-cu-I'M In (he »t.ive. Certain it i", tint lliou- 
 :iniU nl our fellow .(ili/.i-ns, wlnise denrcst 
intiTe^N are iilentttii'd wilh ttie prospeiily nnd 
hnniini of t'ne Smith, give their countenance 
and ;iiil to the Snricty, nut merely bcrau«f 
it is must beneficial lo the people of colour 
already free, hill as nHering powerful induce 
menli to vul-intary manumission by individu 
al', nnd States. -\m! true U i«. th.it thr eije- 
mics of the Sociefv nre ri'ilured lo livn cl«i>iS-

independent > ; lli«l rtrrr lover of nun nml'of 
Onil, {s ralleil, »» by a niani!:.tr fran HCJTH , 
I" lift up In? voiie nnd bring forward his cu:i- 
liliiitiiin to effi-ct nn Bbje.ct, the ilnii.> "( 

uhirh, will in all nfter ngee, be lieemtd irj- 
Nati-m's chief gin: v, fluta Afrim will irennl 
and relrbrnl" it, a* Ihe great moral icvolu- 
lion in her hi»iiirv. Trur. the wirk is a grnl 
nnei and therefore, worthy of n natiiii III." 
Ihis. That it ij> practicable tn.any dtcnlil.- 
sircd, is is e\iden( ns that il is great. 'He 
soni saved in n single year In the klate uINi " 
Vmk, by t!ie partial reformit'mn from inlrm- 
per-inre, would tnnsji irt to Africa the anno 
al increase of Ihe whole colnurcil population til 
the I'. !*. Anil shall we, the most pro»pernc» 
p-nplc in the world; who are Icgillatlnc not lu 
innensp, but reduce our revenee. wmit fur

...... .iiulinn of thosr (jreit
lion, the "Penrlh Oislrkt" gained for herself principles which should Ravern a:nl rcril.it'' 
Ihe highest commendation and praise. And J men of honour In n political conle-t of minor 
since our venrra'»le and faithful Chief Magu- ! kmpnitancr. and reiiiler* Ins noiiiinaii.ni f.ir

' tlir ilijuit'uvl anil cl.-vitc.l slalion of the Pre 
sidency uf ihc'se 1'niteil Wale", an indelible

Irate, whose head has gro-*n grey in services 
rrndrred (Its country in her council* and her 
fields, is assailed by venal corruption in the 
jM-nons of Henry Clay, aud Ihc "Senatorial 
J'rio" of Federalists, "dyed in the wool," In 
satiate the withering cnvv uf their hearts, anil 
lo prtimote their own sclfnh viewe at the sa 
crifice of the harmony of the uxiov, we shall 
endeavour to act a part in the approaching; 
contest, becoming Ihe fcarles* and intrepid 
defender! of the dr,ire*t rifihlj of freemen. 
And whrreas the object of the mercenary 
Warfare waged i» the Senate nf the United 
8t»lr» a(piiii«t the wise and judirines appoint- 
menf» of our enlightened Chiel M.iKi*tr«(r, 
and the (riding mrasuics of his aduiinistra- 
tion, is to elevate lo rhe Presidency, a man, 
who \t moetlv conspicuous for his npustacy lo 
the pore principles oC reiMiblicaniini, ana 
whose Senatorial career has shewn the   Fac 
tious Despot:" Therefore, '' 
. Rtiolrett. That the mr«bers of this rarrj. 
ing, impelled by an nnlvul desire tn preserve 
the inestimable heritai;e nf freedom, brnueath- 
ed lo ui by thr patriots (Mid sagei of the R«. 
vnlutinn, untsrnisheil by the corrupting; niBa- 
nice of aristocracy, will use the most ener 
getic and determined means, eonMuant with 
the honour f nd dignity uf intelligent freemsn, 
tu present (he election uf Henry Clay to the 
Presidency,

Rt»oJvtd, Tliat as Ihe developments of 
r»ch day inspire us with renewed confidence 
in the wisdom, firmness and virtue of AN- 
DRRW JACfcUON, in unerring and unwa- 
v»ring devotion to the great precepts of Jef- 
fersonian republicanism, and his readiness lo 

imstlf on alt occasions fur the ad- 
of Ihe pablic interests, we will use 

most unceasing and untiring exertions to 
promuta his re-electinn to a station which hi* 
virtues SIM| ulenla ao emlaently qualify hint 
to dignify ,nj %<lorfl.

Ruolvtd. That this meeiinr regard the no- 
mmalion of M AtTtN VAN HURKN, by the 
Baltimore Convention, a* another signal tri-

ligma ngnm tho pnliiir.il, ni J a ilrrngalion 
Ffnm the moral rh.iroctei o( Ihe nation.

Jlfinlrcil, in llic trnliinrnl t ,>f tliit mttlinr;, 
Tin', ,ia Ili-nry Clay, by seciuidin*; and par- 
ticinaling in the wnui.in nii'l riilhli »» iitt.ic.ks
f the op|H)>itiun in Ihc Cnngre<s ol the t *mti*d 

States, upon the faircul character! of virtue 
and patriotism ever held up tu the admiration 
of the people his union with the Hartford 
Convcnliviisls of the North, and the Nullili- 
ers of the South, and his "new coalition" wjtli 
that odious »ad ilrngeroua inonopolv. "IXe 
Dank ol the Untied Slates," h,is fnrl'eiteil c- 
very claim lo the appellation of a Christian, 
Patriot, or Republican, we call upon every 
admirrr of persmul excellence nnd wurt«  
every friend to tht* Union nf the 8late>, and 
every advocate of the firrdom nml purity of 
our elections, lo unite with us lo save the r 
public from the direful catastrophe which m] 
 ucrred his election.

Ritolotd, That the firm, milt-prudent, anil 
dignified course pursued bv that sterling/>a- 
triol and republican. ANOllRNV J ACKSl/N. 
during the storms ami conflict* with whit/ be 
has been assailed- his IV-arless, manly anYho-
nourailo ilrniennor, amidst ll'i* vlndictiveland 
virulent np|M,ition of un or|;ani7.ed |iha|an< 
of unprincipleil asHiranls, has elevated \\irn

Of t'tr . i>f Ih Cthiii-n-

>  , those who wonld abolish tlavrrv iiittan- isuch an obfret, t mem pittance of that whi Ii
' ' «, yearly, bv lexer? alM inlrmpfrance wor«r 

iiin w»sted? The rotRnituile nf the Wnrk. sril 
ie expense to be incerred in it» scei'mf 1 ''''' 

nenf, constitute no valid objecti"ns lo i'. br- 
au«i* the iinportince nnd glory «f it cicceil 
lie former, nnd our means the latter. Ar.rt 
in! liistnry gives ni precedent fi-r sirh a 

vnrk, will prt/ve hot a miserable apology fir

nnd those who de*ire it may never 
be abolished, llundre'l* »r   now freemen in 
I/ibeii.i. uhu were recently «lavcs in thu I'- 
lilted tilates. and m.uiv others of the same 
class lire held in trust fur the Society win-n 
ever it* means shall be adcrpntc to Iheir en- 
Iont7,.iti,in.

Hut Africa make<1icr appeal to our sympa_........
II'OH .V-ji-.V/w, la Hit I't-nulr of t!ie Cnilt.l ''>." !">'I flinrilv. in a lone of rarnestne«'s and
«.. . * ^ . II. 4_. ... __ ...i_:_!_  ._._.. i-.._. i > i:..._ -_.i

too highly in ll.i. n jrr.ilrful ic»-.
ple, lo be disparaged by the shafts of malice 
or thr arrows of detrartiaiii that We look Up- 
on him as the gieil rock id'. m,r political safe 
ly in peace, as. he was '-n Hie trying viciwi- 
tudet of war, and, will ** l|, 0 must zealous 
and untihii? excrdotu, t6 see ur« Ui, continu 
ance at Ihe helm of our affairs for the nest 
four years. 4

Ktiohtd, at Ikiojjinhn of tliii Convention, 
Tliat the. judictugn and equitable system ol 
Internal Improvements pursued »\ 'the pre 
sent Administration  the j»>tendeil and flou 
rishing condition of our Navigstlon sod Com- 
merce-^the actjoisition of an extensive and

.S'/«/M.

Ailoptrilnl their Meeting, June 10. 'fUi 
The piaciicabiliiy of cnlifiiYing in Al'ii- 

ca, any iMjmlirr of Ihe Free People of Colour 
of the t'mleil Slates, that nnv rhoiHc to em- 

 '.lie, beini; demnnstrateil; the Managers of 
tin- American (.'olnnunhun Society, udilrcsi 
Iheir fellow rili/.i-ns, umli-r n deep ronviclion. 
Dial tMs whiili* n:iliun i« nmr «iimm ,n<-d In 
aid tin- work, by Ihe moil wri';tily runsidera- 
lion* of inlcre*.!, ilnlv, nnd ihuilv. Urliev

as (he Msnag.-rs ilo, lint it i", a wurV of 
iminrilintc ami vast impiSrtanfi", on the nc- 
coiiiplishment ol n-bicli, depi-nds (hn temporal 
snd clrrnnl happinrss of milliuns in thin 
ciiunti T. and ii> Africa, and whidi can be ad- 
equilely dnnn only by Ihe combined powers 
ul the nation, they are urjjed irresistibly, In 
make an appeal in its licjialf tn all the pntri- 
otic, humane, and religisus of Ihe land. Nor 
run they dniibl that ten Ihnu.niul hrarts will 
respond tn t(ii< ippenl, noil t,. n tliauiand 
hands be ntrelched OB( with one-rings lo n 
cause, invested, with all that Clin attract af 
fection and kindlo rnlku«iasm in Ihr iinbliwt' 
minds. Of Hie. aurce<« of the plan, they can 
now speak nut merely wilh hope, but will! con 
fidence. A Cnliiny »f innri! limn two thou- 
s*nd per»oim. firmly esliiblmhed, welUorder- 
ed and wcll.g.ivi-iiirili prosptrnus in u»dr; 
moral anil reli(;ious in th.iructri; with schooU 
and churches- coilrl. of j«alite. and a period- 
ical press; enlsrglng its territory, and grow- 
ina tn sirengthi l-enpecled by all wfcu hsvn 
visifed it from Ey'ropc, and e-ierling a saluta 
ry and exUftiivi Jnflueiicv over tile n»tive 
tribes, now off.ri on asylum fir our free co 
loured, population, nnd lu our cltir.ons, every 
means ajid motite fur cn-ifcrring f random ni

In which we lire bound lo ItMrn, nnd 
ic I/Dird IrOft cAKiiot be resisted. It 
her il.irk shores ami «vrr her immen«*

but tint uliivftted lii-lds, that the Society will 
disp..ii*i: its richest blrsnings. \Vlui n night 
"f plnom nnd (error has settled, fnt nj;cs, nn 
lier land! Her immense fmpul.ition covered 
with birbai'isnY, gui-n nps« prey In outrngi- 
and violence, rur. »d by a trsfilc "which has set 
brother npii'ist hr ilher, des'ilaled fnmilie* 
and villageii, excited the wo-sl paisinnsof 
vagi- nature, rnlhlessly sunder-d nil the ties 
of kiti|lre I and uQVctiun, and sririn 
merciless and uny'.elilin; i»r.4«p its bleeding 
and broken -hearted viiii>n*. bnrne tuein 
rrowdcd nnd trusril nnd dying into fureig;! 
nnd hopeless b'ltidage! And I-MMI now, -.vhcli 
her cries bave pieVenl the heart nf Christen' 
dom, when slates and kingdoms linvi1 legisla 
ted and united In put an.end (n her 
still turn, plnnilereil. and rubbed of her chil- 
ill en by the piratrs of all natioas; she strctcli< 
es out her liandn and casts an impluring eye 
towards lh» friend* of (lail and ninii, in Iliis 
free nml blessed country, for that deliverance. 
which she tins looked for in vain to all the 
world beside.

And wlio ten d<>iibt-that lo (Ids Nation Ihc 
iatrmt aftfit Jlfriean tare are, by f'roriltner, 
eipteinlli/ rntrvitr'tf. The means by whid 

and sulemn duty l^ter in t» be llii 
is evident. Her etiled children in

fjlion am
ho enjojjit nut, aud nmSkrting; civili- 
mrchrutianily (* Africa..

Thbugb the Manager* re«ari| the .scheme of 
tlie Bociefy, is essentlslly coniieoled with the 
purity and stability of our political jnstitu- 
lions, and the glory of our national character, 
yt^itis rather in it* benevolent aspect to- 
w>r*s a long afflicted and degraded people.
m the iniilsl nf us, and Ufeir useje wretched 
brethren in Africa, thai they we«U commend 
it to tlie patronage of tho public. That there

fhe'midnt of n«, iVa w.niinj to return to her, 
hut arthry came. Ignorant and enslaved bar 
b.irisiis. but free aii'l ieitrurted cUhstianii, 
capable with tho nid lliaf wt can' qi^e Hirm 
uf founding upon her shore* eivili/.ed inititi) 
tlnnn, of hfcomiujc teachers and geides let h6r 
people, of inculcating anionp than, those le» 
sons ij wisdum,' which ,men will' few ndvnn 

not 'a I ways the last tn lesrn, trial the
duty of man ie-*evcr at war with WsMntei csl, 
snd that happiness is the hanilmaiil of virtue 

Already, in llte vicinity of Liberia are they
^r'trattc in slaves, fer n indr 

Maceful «om\|Mrco «Bd the humane erls o 
life^ and numerous tribes hue sought the pro 
lection and adopted, as tlioir owo, (lie lew* 
of die Colony. 

That eOiMar colunlrs rstab,lU!\»d It prqpc

neglecting if, anlets it be reasonable to mi!.r 
ITc itanilar.1 of our duty anil the mcaiun of 
:tr rtnoirn correspond to those of Inngbvr.tl 

   lions, rather than to the greatnm «f our 
jldigatUns to Onil. of nur opport'ir.iti" i> ri1 
iirniis of uicfulness and the Atiyht of chn«- 
ian cliarihj. Purely Ihe people of the Ut-i- 
ed Stales cannot fnrfjrl how God hath licit- 
rered mid, exalted them bv his own right Inm1 , 
that Ihc light of their e»ample mig'il blenthe 
i\orldj unr will they sacnficc buln duty anil 
lenowrr, for fear nf'ahowii.«: In m»nkin|J tlul 
K is pm-i'jle fir n.itiiin.1 ns well «s imliuilu- 
sis (.1 be magnanimous nml illu»niuui for vn- 
inc.'

Tlie Managers appeal thrn lo the c!cr*v nf 
everv der.ninin:lion, and invite them, ninu- 
illy, on nr ne.ir tlie day consecrated to fie 
memory nf nor ludcpcndence, t« bring l"e 
clali»< of the Society bef-ire their pc'jplri au'l 
tn rervive, in furtherance of in object, s»tlj 
free-Mill offciinRs a« grnlitudr lo Oml S"J 
love l,i men may in-line, them lo beslnw. 

They appeal lo lh.- Auxiliary Sncietici «n 
tficm lo come for wan) wilh incre»«ei* 
r In llm wurk, lo nssinl in fonnirf o"'' ( 
Wtl associations, nnd by «id,-ly dilTii<in: 

infnrmatian "to excite the whole Americr." 
coininunity, duly lo consider and pruniulsl."1 
cause.

To i!n*ir f«ir eountry-women, who are ew 
first lo feel for Ihe wretched, anil forenm* ;'' 
ailminiater relief, whuse moral'infleenc' i" 
»ocieiy, though ihrirown modesty lunyunil"' 
value it, hununity and religion (ickn""' 1' 1'^' 
In be uf vnsl power and uniprakablr >vorll<< 
Afriea, sUfk*r hi her mourning tb»n hrr C""' 
plrtion, ofl'cra in silent^rief,.*nrr p'eu, 

were impoiuibU in reede* more 
by Bl'g»meiil; or WrtctiinjHif ele^nence. w» 
looks t<j American benevolence as to tS>' '" 
wlilcl»«ll Iwr prerie'ns Impts sre trejiircil  !'  
nnd for' their fulfilment, nature iHe" w!" 
plvnd more blronglr «hai> "o can, IM every "  
male heart,

Nor would the Managers omit In »»r ', 
Ihoie who contrwihe public prc**, III" * 
moat omnipotent «ng\ne fnr inovin* I"|W*. 
Djlhds lo action/ that to. U-SBI, b«l»ng« »    ( 
power of scoring tv the design of this Socie 
ty, the amplest mr.iri fer its speedy tonnua-

•••'».- - - ' *•' . b . i. '•"„• • confir'
". ', : it
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 rery Editor in the 
reiponaible to -make known 

<Krouihout tho linrrri of his injuence, the 
fi»wi, operations and Jfcecess of th* Society} 
tint thai which it hu been attempting in weak- 
^e**, will be done with power, that «vhich pri. 
rate chanty ha* »o weU tomio«ncwl» b« coih- 
pleted b/ the Ifounty'bf the State* and the

ID eo«ela<IInK>*M*i perhap* too protractett 
 dilress, the msnn|rer* beg.lenvc to ray, that 
not leal than one thousand emigrants nre now
ureking a paMage lo Liberia) that Ihe Colon r 
U prepared to receive them, thut funds only 
ire w*ntinj5 tn enable the society to prosecute 
in cn'crpnm' nn a largo scale, and th.it ill 
whirh can appeal to nor intercuts, encournjo 
our li'ips*, «'f move our henrl* to charily, now 
commends the cause of African C»lnni/.iliun 
to the aTecti.'n and libcnility of nnr cu   ,|ry- 
tnen.

»o|f»r lo make it palaiablejVtSe water to et- 
tend th« camphor <JWr'» ftf£6 ~lp*ce '6f th»
stomach. Hera ia no nostrum, DO trick of 
empiricism; It ia tfhible; bat let not It* sim 
plicity mTend 4ur H is etTectaal. Take no 
other medicin«j>4rd if-life ia tn be saved bf 
thivtreatment, touch*snthing in the shape of 
opium U is tlm "antipodes of camphor, -Jhd 
woald destroy it* elffdney. <$[ 

Do not sUjrecr nt my recipe: it i»*a *peei- 
been committed, 
tho svitein been

fie. Where no excess 
nor imprudence of dift
greatly debjlitateil *>y previous Kiclcnest.or old 
a_ge, three drop* ns diierted on ihc fcccur 
rencc of any of the premonitory aymptnttts 
of Cholera, sach n» ntusci, vomitin", tramps

. U.'ly, tvHJLrelieve (lie «v«tein. If tli« aymp- 
n'* arc mSlmftte, rep>!.il (lip time in nhnut 

h.onr. In can-.- of .1 lick atnmnch if llie
will they, the .'Vfan.ippr* aro per- | fir-it dm,! is rejected, $ive u aecond one, pre 

rcmnin insensible to Ihe mcriM nf this jiiti-ly Ihe aim-, nt intervals of five minutes, 
cjii'f. Ku-rr where meet us the indie-ntiniis I l»y Iho t:il>l<- »p'••fulx Tnc Cholera in a 
of its, jrowins; popularity. Justice and Cum- !«|'ne:is« nf »tij;e«. ittnetkr c»mca without no- 
p.,m HI, Mercy find Charity, have Cone f<>rlh*|tlce) tlie first nr prlnnflynrir sla^t- i* easily 
in fellowihip.'lo ple.nl for it, and the Main- :nirl »»lely, n-:-l cnm|iletVly cured by three 
j.. : 4 trust in t!ie £ri'.U Anthnr nf all ^O"d t'l.lil.nps i-f etmji'mr. Tiiken'in lime, ynu uill 

I ferl'i his spirit to their ,iid-—Ihnt Spirit i.->l hnve the tecnud lir d.i|i^ernu< st,i|>e| Ami
even in cntlniAe it i< the only mre remedy.

"Ijft 11:1 on? !n»iiij bnircl co:n|i!ui>il" think it will ....
il.in-^'.-r, pyiliij-* 'Iffllll i*i the

nm!rr who»n divine illumm.itinns .mil nil 21.1- 
fi.i^ !m' "M sn'ii'uing ener^icc. men nf eve 
ry cointrv ".id condition nli.ill fin.illy ujiire 
in pi-.ico-iin'd l.ivo, Hhfirem, in unity, nl the 
•.niie fai:h, :mil nf the fame hope nf Hi" ;;rc.it 
noil rninninn Mlvatmti. An-l if from t'le 
IliicV jlmm over.«'udi"vinp Alnca, lii;ht be- 
pn< In hrcak Inith, let u-> In-.ik fur liei^Nter 
glnrv, and believe that he who made .In«eph*a 
rapfivity the precunnr nf hh hniniiir, and his 
u<rfiilni'J*. ''"I the death nf his ow'n Sup, .nt 
wlirrh iialuie trembled, the me.tn< "f lininan 
rcilfinptiop, will-finally chv.-i;r tl-c eviU w'.iii-'.i 
h:ve cirieil Africn. intn ble-'<inj») th:it th.- 
>ljvo lr.ule and slavery, which have been t" 
hrr i torrent nf wi.ilh. l-ivinj; wnsta nil hri 
hppinrt* nnd hii|«-j, will end in a tide, deep, 
lu!ii|'iil and rcfrenh n 1;, fl.iwir;; f;>rth tn Wake 
I if,- and gladneaa in all her wil.lrrae«te« alfd 
"ilil.iry pl.ires ami lo mnl:e i-ven her deserts 
lo buil and bl.insinn as th" io«e.

By order nf the U i.ird. .'R. n c
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Me i« rhargu.l' witli bVing Ine Prisidcnt nf 
the no. ret KripnCy; \Vf repvat thia rern-rt an 
it i« cirrulntin^ nil nvrij I'nlli, iitner*(ii we 
klitiulit not have vnentibhed i).

 '1'hit rumnor, h <wevcr, nnd a ,'thnusand 
iilheisj \rhicli are in circulation,, v. ill makir n. 
iliiT'ieiH-e as (o tin? aitiitioq uf th* prisoner. 

j -Did we imagine Ih.Vl It wtwld in 
i *S*!!^ei%lc hit ditTicuH'cM, we

M»̂
SMtlftfAAKfl

• . -. • ^ . >
The Cherofee at Button fr^m A 

bringi advlc»i from thtt port to the

8myni» pnpera cufltaiff afcu*nt>f of numertuv 
piracies in the Archiprlaftn, nnd ntntc (h.it it 
i» abiolutely nece«*«ry 'fir the aafeiy »f thr
merchant »hnuli'

r*rt| w'iri tnaiUJiy virtue of a requisition i*»
**?& oy.'bo Prfcartr Oenoral of the Cnur -....b . .u .. k ^. .,>,,... ,., ,»,  ,  »l/llrM» Ti
Royal of RennesHorl a mandate of detention* and from Coti*tantii«M»l* to the flth. Tlie
lltned by one of Ae Councillors «rnplo|ed in " ' ' ' '
the insUtfction of fhe affair* relative to the
dfsturbancci in4hc Vest

The Mme.msndala was applicable to tht 
Duke do Delluno, but who has not ret been 
founfL . -

 M. de Chateaubrtatnl was arrvsted at five 
in thtf morning, at No.' 84 Rue d*Bnf«r. His 
hnnse was surruundcd A two, but dayiight wns 
wailed far to make an fentrai»cc. . 
. *M do Chnteiui!<riiml Manifested much 

laifgfroiil at the rircuAmlance, which waa to 
him. doubtless, unexpected.

•lie spoko tn nil t!m«i jjhn «orninniled him 
with a perfect t^in<|uilirV uf mind, and Imik

be taken to ajfppreaa theinV" 8cver.il v««Aela
are merUiunev-i* having bp«^> pur^um) nnd at
tacked br thi
which^irrivcd .
ed nnd neaped only by n I'rcah

r.,, . 
plt«cl, tat* of Annr-Arunrit) 
it i* or<ler*0 that h« give tn« nntice rraa 

4iy law fnrtredifnn to rxltibit tdtir claim! t- 
S«ln«( the »aiil ilrcnmrll, and ih.it Ih* -»am«

-Qiu: Atnerlcah ucliunnei 
HID 1 3th. W.M

tuiMtelvnstely «|irnittinj; up at the time.   "v^." 
Oit the 7th May the fetb ..f the French kinu 

w«< eplebtMi-il nt Svrv»'"l the Fretfrli l>'n- 
«ul w.i» *,iK|«d by "tlm.tMp* nf t|ic AliattlM, 
 Vc. Chniiai, die i\ew O'lvernnr bt-inff »fncl|i.'i 
1.) gnod ii.-Triy waa received with Joy. Jtt; '

peihij.* .leniil n tlie conlinati-ncy. ] bteak our prcssM th.in'.i-epeut any thing oril 
I'lic I'uep ilinjm .if ramph'i,- wrll rnm.icl il I'l'mu't. ! . • 
-.1 oil' \uihoiil u j-iii. nmeiy-nini- Iniici l-i al «liut li-okingto a eet«hra(..,l writer, a mir 
luin-lri-d. I r.in l^iV\ neraoilully ti t lie} of "pnio«. up.iYI v hnUi nil |'jri«. »IV Kr.uici 
liutti ..I' i'.e*v >'.ale«»Sw.V . tjliri nil K'.iron* have fixed tlieir ryea, we r.in 
^"«~«- ".' •••>r*!r_-^^11 *" 1 """ 1 • »••• •"•• ••• » ii'illi-it rrcollect \\ii.,i i* iillncheii to an c(ajnnt

Cllll-

»c»»cl which brought him, in pur- 
tuit uf pirifrs ne ir Herf.i.

l)*i the tilli. Ilu- filjfvV !f yra' nannwly es- 
cnp'ed tire. T^e All>.ini.in< of C.in iiii/nfter 
drinking ilt.ict<M' V'fh nf Mi.iulix'i men a* 
tlii'T mil i|i t'ie streutSl Utttthe lnlter ituscm- 

:%ve tlirm tvitile, and -I llTilrintri-. 'J 
is, and I Albauiiin were kKled. The 
l-iveinnr an'li Tie' Kr-ncji jri;; of war 

in re«twilii5 onler. Tne 
^hrou^lil il-ers by Cum- 
tll.li*, li:i«in^ tiee^ unpaid 

Mc.iW»V'-» were l:\kcn t"

A«gt>»( 7<h, IMS. 
ation ky petiHon of Williim Poirf- 
(of \Vm.) Ktetutor of

y «l«e«a«tJ. 
e rraa\ntt

b« publnheji iHice in each', week, for Ih* tftt*. 
 if »li luccnuivc wrek*. in on* of the Mlrt»V, 
paMra printtfl In Annrfpoli*. ' , 

' ~ THOMAS T. sl
,: Reg. AVilll, A. A. 

<4. */   _ ,   .   
NOTtOfc IS IIKHRnt OtVBN, 

THAT lh<! ii»p»criber of Arihe Aramlej 
County. IIAIJI ^nined frnm the Orphan** 
Conri of Annt-Xrmrfel eiMity, in Maryland. 
lelleM lt»i.iintn«ilty th« personal c<M«fe 91 
Martery Cttvrl, late of Anne-Arundel Coon- 
iy,, ik^rMMt. AH ^n-rtona having . claiqt 

' detf«>fil*are lifrrby warned 
e, wt b ike Ynachri* lh»nenf< 

at or bcTuoi the 7th day «f

j 
Aliuni inn, wbu

fur 
pri

,* nr !< 
iirr \f

f !fi'" r nf '''' c ^'««' ll '« /l:iily /f./o«riiirr anil ) 
l'<i> rial. ' « \ 

FltO>l KNlil. \NI>. 
Re Ilir p^,kt-t oiiip Dmrr, C:ipt Nvr, ' 

wliich nrri«-il .it lhi« |inrt at II s'll'dc Ti^t' 
ni'^lit, 11 mn I.IM-I -pied, wr b«vi> recriv-il nnr' 
(ties itf 1,-tmliri pii.^r> ttg^lir u\ enin^ nf J. »-' 
10, an-, l.iti-ipiul 'iM|i«^Wi Hie aOili. ' \Ve 
are .\lso indeblpSt In C;i|TWu» Nji1 for'I.unit" 
'pijieis nf ihe l.iieit dalr. The'Dnver irlf"

whirh «• r \*t4nrv« wil'i pruf.iaiid
ni-iin| .14 il it ivitli <itlitT>3ii drraijfil anil |u
Olrlflhc'jn! v.
i 'Pic- Huron Hnlo ilr Ni-'ivillc wjn
p-l ni lii^ iv.i l-iifp at 4 in I'IP ini(rn

of. M i 
mlilrf

y Jill, runt., 
-.-ed to Unit 
>«;; M.ihumi-l 
I I'm, .,r null

Alt.„:,

in. nl Ciin-l \"lino|,!r.
|jn^ uii|.e'i.il Kiruiiin.
P..ch,i, r..inrilly il«-

{' "'( "X* n tvnili>l> do
an il

f HIP ya' 
to elliibl' t 
l.i llie
Kvhraary nrt^i they may «Jwi»i»a hit ti«r 
IIP vntadrd from all Ueltrrit of ihe aiid ratable. 
Oiveo »n*4r my hand thia 7ili day nf Au(,uit, 
I8». 

WILLIM rU
A /I   

UEWKr^

itKW
Y, tf \Vm. Ki'r.  

.ill ulni tnl

on On o| tin: -l.»l, tmi culy

in^< from the 
ilic p'ut.
•IIir»h»« pi'il 

jin 1'ie
•Hv

rli

niKij

Ur.i, .1:1'I an .11:

:n',in'''!!ill i!,e 
.!•• <•!' d. ti-i/n. 

in tin;

......._
» nrW»t- the v.-ngt-antp nf nil t':> ftitlifu 
iiil^. Hi- 1 I'l-l aBt«»'>ii ma-, f.ill in/ghl •

v »«f-
ck* of

y an) him, to 
I. Itdeil.in-i*, 

thutc rebel*
a*

II Om« ilirrcta HU««('M: 'With Ihe nisnt- 
n:tr.' nf (].»), you will 'comltu t my army m 
|'''".r  > Aleppo, in(f tlnnrr ilirccyfjjur nlpp*

Prvfcc-
tllWIM 1 * K'-

Tot.l, 
By order,

1.5
WM. A. MARTIN, Clk. 

YORK.

Tlie London C*<iiiiU-r euM.uiin n'Klc*af.f'.n" 
P»ri» in the IHili, (living the ii;tel'i<»"iire n| 
the arre*t of M. ilr t'h itr.inliii nt I, l'i- M-4m:i 
11 rile tie N'-nti'lf, :uul ilm linker d» Kit-/.- 
j'l'iii1 *. The |ii>'tic(il.ii » '.I t!ii-f ari— •••« r\i-f 
tjircn in tne fMi >vl» In l>n». li U «.ii\l i«i.\l 
lie Frrnch Minntrv. nirnur.-.'ii"! hy tlic f.i 
iHirnitlp ill illMli<tlitll>in4 «if |iulitlr ti|i-iu<>n, 

tavc leanlvi-ri nn n ili««.>l<ilioii.nf I'if i It.un'ipr 
»f l)i-|iutic». It had bu--n exiirc 
l)tichv«« tie Brrii \vmilil In- t»Urn 
t<* V'i-i|.|,.f. |m( llio I ilr^t iuin»'.f 

- lintl niMlp l,rr
Oinnl, hiil liccn iriril 

>f firing n.: the Iruo*, .in, I >ul UI

tin e. .
•^Inil.nnc de N.-uiillc h.i< 

r.i'i-i . ru txrilliiifal l.i arrui

 Tlir l»ul;e  !<-  
we iniili r^t in.', 
Clu.|.,««iU'.\,

t IP 
|i

'"'»K'-j|il. 11,.n.jhty. «rt.i ii.y p
1'ropbel, ruv v»6 nnil

I, of the

I0|ki- \-MII. ell ni.!4!,<|- 
ifniij; in ran. in/,- lUac 

rrt-«tr :, n« , I'.n ir il*T»ali-lin^ tiaii 
Un'o ilc |j I A'-«"«'i&i« rf.uo A

i>> I M-K.,..,! I'l it F.^ (it a '

nrre«te

\N iiv.-ay from ihe nubtcnb.-r, on (he 
iiutiiil, Ne^ro man ' '

i 1'i'r nl' priivi/i 
au!i In

THE CHOLERA VI1 NEW 
HI New Cl*e* and .14 

HOARD OK IIK.M/ril,
Aogunt C, 2 o'clock, P. M.

New
Cily, Private Prac 

tice, ' -17 
Till Hospitals. 24 
Vorkville Ji.vianitv, 10 
Ilirle-n,

81

Deaths.

M
IT

34

ItealUi OlTiee. Aoff. 3, noon 
SUMMARY UKl'Oltr.

New tii-i-n

• I'IP p.icki-t 
V"'-k ni K

<fi'ni
lnt

Inrs if tlie C.i-iui-r 
• I vat i'in<« fiLir* 
;-f'-. Jn ..- /:i,l 

b- Hi n-i'<lMV< 
ie i-l.-i '1.111^' (l}f 
iilin'i-i

1 ,., winr'i nrrived :. 
n t,ivrr||Ool, Krd b. ) 

i   ilii.iUr*'lhr K.'li- 
A'lvri |:«IT h iv? n

Til*- 
l : ir *i 

11 -.

In

01 nrinz n.: uic irii«'p<, un.i rm oei-n urniui. -•• •-••• • • ."•"•• • • ••• • •••• • •
,,,,) .- (witt "in 'i «-f.., ~ I'l-." inne M thu \V'n.

It is niir Maioif Hint Sf. Jrnn d-\rre mir-i I'"'" 'li-i.l'f Hy m»lile I , th. 'l.inl: ••( K,.~ 
rendered al di-netio.i lo Ibvil.i.n I'nrhi. „ , | l-i"'- a« al.pr^nul r'i..r|Hi ?,l. In.- t.,'i ,e. 
llu.af.th of tpnl. mid tlutn tafe re.i.lenr •• \ ' n ' — h '' "vl«'r«-,n I l!, ,i. |l,r - ' - ' 
in Bttypt. "illi an iinn.nl income of 7.10,1)0-). m|l|l> J: "" ""; 'V"';. "' R"-'•"".' ' 
nia«lre», h;is been aiiigned !<• Hie g.iveinnr cl ' (-en einifr.n-.i'nm :.! Ihe V».>
(hut furlivm.

Priulc I'ractice, " 
Hwitil., . t 
Mnihoiue, ^orgkal ward, 
A'ch itrcet I'ri.on, 
Msihiiuir, Medical ward, 
l>» Infirm.irv, liroaj st.

13
13

1
4
3
I

D-Mllll".

4
. S 

I 
•I

The |M,I, Rrfnrm Hill wav under ii;«rM*M..-ij cvilll -llr " " f ' 
ill Ihe II i.Xr nf Cninniniis, aii'l it p' 'i.inceil 
s.imi1 warm drUatrt between Mr. 'O'Ci.ni.i-l , 
.mil t'ie mimtler*. 'Hie I,.IIII|.HI jinl Ilirnnrr-' 
Inuli Itail rn.nl lull wj» re.id the third time in 
the lluute ->n tlie JOtA, and p;i»»ed. K.iil 
Urry had in-en ill, but wns said tube ci.Ktnlc- 
rnliltr better.

'1'ieic i« ni> rn'in.-inaiinn nf t'ie report of 
the Undili^ i.f D.iti I'edi-n i-i I'nrtujnl.

Th* tnnviiji>o o4' K.in^* I.enrnil.l lus lieell

-.l-le'M'rii I l!iit ll-.e deleft C nin 
Kn;!.nid !i ive i tun In 

if t'n
UK, and nr n.iw i-iitTi-i-.l l.i herring Ilu 

i* ci.'i'itrv i. inker*. Il H e\ 
lHl i\ repnrl will »f miUc brl >rc ll. 

; of Hi prevent » •ion.' 
The Bill t a(»;ili»h the ininlslim-nt nf ite.itl 

in caar* of I ir;;.-i y :.nd .ilher feln-n..-., «a

\rri

roviini 
nr»)y tli..-'..
ily nilereil \<',+ ,my luck 

«nrrenili-rt-(l.

rc-
- 1 Mindi frn'm »rar- 
Vupruv h.id orilerrd 
» »f Ad'', wliieli lie 
l')rnHi*1> li.u. ronie- 

IVom Balbir.

Oiui 
ai tjIt wnA Ij-li-ied 

|i'- l'i I|4».' r« ivii-i'd
ilF.i»fnp .,) b'.ii'i'.

...... . ... , v ... . ,... I \lrvandria
i, uilli Iriinpt'finm Cnif.i.

in l'uy,'rt I ha'- 'he KOMI- 
1'ilerii-rr In prevent llie

tie in.it.nut 55 ymrsnfa^e, abnn|5fre156rtf fat* 
ihes hivH. tnlrrnble Uri^lit motatln, rather altB' 
'Irr bu Ii, *lnw nf >petL|I, sp4ak* low, and'wa* 
R down lonk when tankrn tn, he ha* .a small 
t;rry Fiirc inir. jftoefllie ki/.e »l * Uullar, which 
is ei.r*spicunn«.

He wns pin. ha»ed of Ihr etiale ol the talk 
("hnnri-linr Juhn*nn, in 18C3, and aa he w.is 
lilt cariuee dtiv«r, and h»»- al»" been mi«*, 
liao tiavellril pirliy Rrtiritlly thrnoghual Hi* 
Siatr. mil hat n -vny u*ncs«l ri qii.iinranco 
in.iiid.ilixii Xiinapol'^ and llnlliirnre. Ir* 
Mill no it 'Obi mak. hi« IMUI w«y Ihrnuuh nn* 
nf ibotc pUrrs nut <-f the 9l(1</ hit nbjrct »o 
liolH-v.- to be i'enn-ylt.inr*. fit probable lhat 
ne list urrn liirni-hi d willi a fj|i«  * «. aa ae- 
vi-ral h.ivc nbtainrd them fmm sti individual 
in iln« iienlil>i'Uih"iiil witlun Ihr laai yr«r.

lli« clniil.in^ bcinx vnrinu*, rtnnot be cor- 
ffi liy drsfribi-d, bat will be f.iui.d in part lo 
be. t drab rnundab«|t. a mixed rnundaboal, 
  ml pnnulmm* lomatcli. alii' pinmhly a i'aHl>- 
n.-l rnjtee. \'iilya-fcjilf worn black fur h.il.

The nui.ve rrwsr'l will be g.vrn if itkrn 40' 
milrt or tnnie Irmn my iMiilrnrr, and 30 dul- 
lart elsrwlirre, to thai 1 e*l him mtVfl.

H\8M. M» LUKIN. . 
-Annv's, V. Grurge's Co. Md.

* ———
G.JraJt.ir'paper-. In I n- iSA'Jnnr^vvrre 

.-. . tw'br i : .e l).iilv .\ilvi-i ii»rr r^ew/Viirlc
M\or.iii«   l.«tter>i fnim P Jr. dial tn l^e 

n" Jliiir »t.itr. I'-t.tl I'm- b!"il,..de \v.\t* mi 
m die  : ,!! nf M.iy, : nil I'orlo r*.mto r 
ill livii il ir« .ifter, lli.it on the ftr»l -if

••' ig and Ih'- Kr.-in-li fn^.i 
.-II Ihc wttri' nl MMli;li.t;

I). p:uti-d t 
n llllie., i.f

-1"!

tlernnxe, nl-

f'ff Qu'pn
1*1411-1 9

J

nr

Total, .Ifl 
II; order, W.M. A. MAUTIN. Clk. 

rniUhri.riiiA.   R-pnrl for (lie 21 Imnra 
Satordav at noon. New emeu 44,

ml illutliiuui for vii-

then to the rlcr;y "f 
i'.iv'ile Ihrm, rnn«- 
rnii»errnl'd t(i " 1C 

idencr. I" bring ll'« 
f n e their pc'jph-i ami 
.,. ,,f in object, sstl. 
rnlilude In d"4 ' 
them lo brstnw. 

uxi'.inry Sncirttci 
want "with intrea-."-! 
stint in fonnirj! o"'1 ' 
,,| by widely difu«in: 

Ihc whole Amenr."

«" J 

•«•

1 4

on tht increase. \TIie cholera M 
o -r - - j in this c\y.\ty\\ Saturday, 

'"Jnve new cites and IhiiVen death* we're 
. , .... Yesterday there were ONK HUJ4- 
'W.DANJVnVfcNTY-rMVr; new cutes, 

1'oJKORfY.ONK death, reported.

NEW YORK. 
BOA HI) OK HKALTH.

Aug. 3, 0 o'clock P. M.
New Cises. Deaths. 

|J."J. priyate practice- 48 N 
l«'» HotpiuU, 30 8 
lifktille, , 0

The Diilrh afTursaro tel n:isett!e-!. Three
more |irnloc.iN r-e pulilishcd. I* is lUti-il

i at .iniiliirr nf a n.nre il|.;i'leil elnr.irter Inn
en njree.l In, whirh inlirnn'es tlul il I'M.- 

lulrli tliuu'il ii.llict .11'v injury n:i Nnl'-n-rji, 
dainnsie n'tall l)e di-iln. l..d"V.im the M.'KH), 

IX) mnliku, which UclgfC"ii1 is til pnv to Hul- 
nnd. ''" ' .. '

The lal'K IH revived of a company for es-
ilir-liin^ n ntrnm coimdfllcalfoii^ tn I Z day« 

cluei-n l,ivi-r|nml and Uu-if"", by WU uf 
Vrceira and ll.ilil.it.   j
Tim Dule nf XVellingto'l/wns a's.iileif l»y "' 

> mob as he wns riding ulfng the »tre*t« nl I" 
.'.niliiii. On Ihc nniiit.:rs^V uf tlie battle of " 

Walrrlno, nnd infilled l)y hisses and groan*, 
ml pelted uith mud. '
Letters frnin l.i^b-.n al.itc Hint'in consr- 

|Uciice nf the ariival lif two U. 3. nhips uf 
vnr, nnil n ilcmand *f a million nf dnllni» 

Ihe Usurpei's yiivernnici* for injuiirs In 
Vmtrricxn rnmmercv, th.-to ciainn hail been
ljuatfrt, A vessr;( had arrived nt I.lib in

I ...id., the

Irnlril, pTTHcli 
Ilirndi, niul Iv 
Itiiui rnntii-.-ifi 
Or...icemen ri 
«einb\- on Ilu

C|i4n<-e!tiir, I.-ird Hi nu"h.iin. h'
i' t nn I I.onl

CUli I .liiM)C*;^nf (he K 
i.l I'.' I i'i li*ihfcan.i ; 'i,i it. 
i-i R »t.,i.; ur <mr.i.iil.

Te

Ire- 
I'hv 

!:i « err >,-.iiii|n:ini-i| In ns-
l-iih Julv. ';n ).• r.-»i»t

ii2^ri'»si',ii.* an.I n I'lih'i't

Yorkrille village* 3

-women, who are ««"• 
tehed, and foreii"" 1 !"

'

5)0 * . « « 
, , , 4. Report of caac« and dentlrs bykti'd* fur th* huu"' up tu ia O'cluck>

«n modcaiy

.. n -
-Pnr»te-tr«etie«,  "
»»»,•ii,,

48
35

tRrief,

Deaths. 

II

0

80

irvoU-nce aa to 
!,np,t tre trf a 

ent nature
. « '«

ut« wo can, h ever?

oagtra omit ««'»/, 
public pr«a», tl»t » 

iuK !»*•. for
to. (hex, bale"

.,---- o'n "' "

(or its'srteedjr

i the I

fr()m v , - r
Ksntlesaao in Now Yotk, dated

July »*.
*  C/Wfnz._yyill yoa be lro*Jkiliy 
."J 104 you ah<! joiir frie-nds? If you 
i«uiin your terror*, and idopt Ilia fol 

, ln* directions namoly Taie one onuee
«2lr*7 !nj *iMSl vl) "'« *»^lf   Pl0t ° 

"*l ol Una toMton, whick m quantity
oal 7k** multi'ut' l> of occ»«»iu, tl\a dusi 

. Jthr**dropaon a liuiuiuf SUnr dissol* 
» Mall wine glassful I of water the

v. ;n cji'.e- .• .»i» 
I'lih'i'l •••in if*yecte '. The 

I iri l! : e Kii'i^m' u iliiintien 
»ivi-r. rr.-ui^,, nf r-tur^r,

' i n«iti
! nf tlinte 
I piilll'r il m-

n.-'linn: li'it >\.  , 
n.i.Ki.te'1 \tiih any

ni in t'.e
lei) aclt
tie nr f«eit«:;.

Il) Krfttire, Un> lending i|ue*liiii> "a*, whnl 
Ihe Cnnrl nf C.its.ition.wmild d-i i.i lh   mat 
ter of l!n" np|i".'ls In Ihr'ii Iron Ihe ilti iviini of 
Ih" Court MjMinl, nhn<c ^ri-'lii:in'ii is de 
nied by HUM'.- wlinm 1'iev li^e rnnvuieil iinil 
sentenced, nnd pinle«'i% il i'paitisl liv nil. tho 
person* nrrc«tnt. TnlleernnilVrrturu lo P.i- 

and warn r,'ci'|''i'i i .it i!tr j'lUre, flierii- 
inu'ir^tktt'he wunrd Le in-ii'a rtk\ti<'rrit ol 
the l.'nnflril, &-. i *-i'e I uiiih  ;!'. i.liitiiiii. 
t). P. Q HIys his >i-it was (.i.ri'ly |vi'|t'cnl, 
and eiiomer«tr» t'.   i.'in'irl.mt piinls nf poli 
cy on whirh tlinopi'ii"" H'd .ii!>in: .-re n i|iiif- 
ed. Tii* prule»l  >! M. «e Clv«ilcf.i.ii-iatid 
re~irib*j| as a piece of snpmnfiy liy (lie Ln 
Inn |>ap«^. I' w.i» UTll^-vril, ImWrver

iin lile n-. 1'hiiriot.iy laat. nft<r 
111:10 III.. iillM. Mt-V ItKHKfC \ 
, in UiC eiiliell -.\r u(-Kri

PiTltLlC HALK. .
t |\ Ki nl.iy ill-- .f ih of Uil..l*r n. it. a*- 1 1 
^ " n'rlnck In ihe ni'.rnin^, if fjir, i|,-flnt llie 
n.-xi liir djy. Thi- I'faidrnl. Dirlclmi n i,,{ 
(' ini|<anv. nl ll\e K.innein ll.tnk ol Maijljn.l, 
\- ill i.lTi-i Inr >n'o. at M 'I, in-'i in't Ijvein.

nn "liicli Kiclurd II liarwuod. Ulely reaidrd. 
nn:l iniw tn tin- o.tupnin!i ol Mr. NcUon 
I'help*. nn Klk Iti'ljr, Ann«. \runilcl tnuniy. 
tli'iuv thrre UMU'A (rum i lie W.\tri|»u lavrrn, 
HI. I II Wllei friim thn C'iiy ol II itiiinin e, and 
nrar (he onnle lyi'-ii--.! Kill Rud rniHe fruni 
ItallhHnia to (he Cily nf VV4tliin a lun, contain 
in< about

HtilUHIvn, n .<i».r;, u«ii «I,».VM «v I4i«u» 11 i . ' i* . , »A» . i .
from Iff. reini, wljfch reported-Iho lailing O f th,-L.,\ern,,,e,,l ««ul-l Wl, «nd u,,uld not,-
Don Pedin't «|ui.lron in high *piril». ||.» f""' 1 " 1"' ':»  |'«'''M-rul.flJ*r%i.ii.| hi...; rs he

nrrjf,! w., rsprAril eyery qaotnent. D..II Mi- *** ">nw».tl-t ,,  '.'"iWfe " M
Mr), it w.,» Jid? had H.OOO I.;HI|I* reid^ to   «'« " f « "' l> '-' 1 '." YalcT11 " ",' "' ',°

V> e hi» lan iftir " *'" U> "* "' l'.ilwl*)*j*vi>,-e», but, it was
>P!u,n.lon, Jui* li). eyening.-Tho Pari.pa- |«l»J!ptl tl»t M'«'"'V «J»»M» *«H*I"«!"«t
nerTof WUudA which arriverl this mnrnrltt. '"W* «l^ OM! o..po,t«mlv. . . .- -»

L«m;lon, Juijb II), evening. -Tho Parii 
pci< of Mixidaft which arriverl thia 
annniir.cc (he veil of thrre dintiniiuilhcd pet

—M. ,|,. Vli •.lennbriiiid, M. llyde.de 
Neauvillr. ni^n the duke of Vito.jume*. U i» 
•.••id M. JJcr/icr liut made dincloaurri retpen- 
IHIR (hjfIB, Ml.ich Inllv j«»tify Ihnir nrn a». 
rhc«Vp'<ni>ns were, it in aaTdto have I'm-ii» 
cd Ihe evu/ril nf regency 
if tlie luttfntlcWpla ot cu 
l'.irii nnd\L» Vendee had beeWttceMaful.—

French papers contain an 
Mnnitrur Al^erin otTi.Ow 

particular* of an action 
under Mcut. Ci/n. Unrayi 

the il'm»ion of Oran, ami 
.rabs, who attacked tbst

 *J - < 
extract from
2bth ult, uivin 
between llie In 
lloyer, command 
sayeral ihouaand
town and ita torU on«ucct»iive davt from the
3d totheBlhult.   - -- '  
bolilneaa) but were
5t*at loit, and ultima
made tlieir retreat in a thick fog.
of tlie French waa very trifling.

i'arii, June IB. 'It waa in the papert 
found upoh M> Beryer, that reiuont were di*

+. MKXICO.
An arrival nt New Orleans from Mefamo- 

r«», hriii|;« iiilillij(enee from llat plsce to .llie 
Ith Juty. >«\ leitt-r fra|ii ihe Aw«riean Con- 
»al ktal«s that nn ilifl <?-llh Juoe, mi armed 
m|iindrnii appeared irti' Iho pori, ennmun.led 
liy cMunoditre Cxchir.n, uniUM^Uhe Mexican 
flaj, ermelatinp nf onu brij; "I'JHl £""*  one 
»chr. of ny»,-lw(i bf three, ani <\f nl two, 
all acting in f.ivuur of Ocn. SwTPrAnn.i. On 
(fie CSili, they diHemltarkeil a lout COO men 
aiiil t»ok puMfSk)un of tli* llmt*u» il«li«nlia 
go, wl^ioul i.ppusitibn. Aflf r erpferlnja tcm 
iMjr»ry f:»jtillcatioi», tli«y ^|ok up tliisfr marrh 
for M»U(obr<»i which'they entered without 
resistance. AJI American property TOW beep 
rcspecUd by the armjr snd n»yy or Esnta 
Anna. .Tli» U. «". tchr. Orainnus, Capt. Tat- 
nall, nad b««Q lying off tlio Idver Hr»»»osfo«. 
seyeral dsys, and sailed on tho Blh July f* 
Tatnuica, all *«H "n board. The brig Hen 
ry, of New Jf«irk, w»s loU off tho bar uu thi 
 1th July.

it iV.iin ill'- NV'^tciHMgvcrn up ilu- 
iiul liuin tl.v.'ii'* NiWlfTo IVillimoiv, 
oKkjItit UuiL »nil III* iir»t jud^'i- nre 
n IMI ll»a (4111! U capable ol brinn 

itule equal in aii; of tlir Inn l» mi I'llk-Uidge. 
'lii-re .ir« on II a preliy gmid duelling Houav, 
ltd touM-uKiil out lluu>ri, .1 Uardru, » Sprinj 
f mmi etielle.nl iv.ilcr near the home, anjl

Ul |re-h"U»*. . v.«
A,TKi; MS OF SA I.I'.  «n> fourth of llnjor- 
ha«r ninnf y ea«li, "no Inurlh in nix, iiid*)lh«. 
>«  {niiili MI twelve monllii, and the bnltncc 
n el^Meen innnili-., wilh Intrrrtl on lit* «liu<* 
'mm lie iby nf mle. the pun ba«ar. Riving bond, 
vilh appnivcd »eciiiiiy, fnr ihkn 

abn t«b« ^rvrn on the (i»»M*%

II. II. H.VIIWOOD Pre»t

i prize of ^>
I prize of V.
I prize t»f '
1 priac nf
A prizes of
5 prizes of 

1O prize* «f 
10 prizes Of 
10 prizes of 
12 prize* of 
40 prizes of 
-16 prizi^i of 
46 pi-izc.H of 
9'^ prizes of 

1,05s prizes of   
8,ii80 prizes of

STATE LOtTERY,
OlaM NO. IL For 1832:

Ti> be «U»wn »i llniinnofF.

On FRIDAY, tie t^lh Awgast, 1832^. 
ATH!Xt>»CLOCK,F.M.

.- • ,• t

ifiy fnur Nnaib*r Lofurr— EljM drawn l»afi 
lot*, •

HIGHEST PRIZE, 
1O,OOO DOLLARS.

§16,OOO 
5,OOO 
2,000 
i»ii?6 
1,OOO 

6OO
' . *OO 

2\)0 
150 
100

   50 
'4V

  'SO
* 5iO 

10

ul January

he. abi

llrpubJirA!!, Annapnlia, and Ihe 
(Si. American, Unllnnnre, will in«et 

r once a wetk until lit* d<y of »al*>

PUBLIC 8\LK.
D Yv^itt^.nf an order ol llm Orpluint Cnui
" nf.\nn
rspi.iclo ITjIitic 
Mr», Ann \\ri«hi.

t) '
all the urrsniil id ''

ihasubscnltt-r wil 
at Ol-' late- *»»idenee, nl 

near l)nnaldaon> Ilridj.', 
.... -', *nll Auiu.l. in.r. 
prnpeny of^Mld Ann »Viia,hi. 
i»«»l»olil.»nrf«.iUheiiKurninii« 
Hi*. Slock of all kind. »> '! ihrvi 

<e*roet two biVstndanlrl. for » Unn uf years 
TKKMSOtriAUiiurall iumvundcr twrii 

I dollar* lha c\*h mutt tw p»'«l«  "" r"r  ' 
«imt abovo lw«ily ^Inllart. ti*  imiiht creOj 

ill bt Rlyen, ihelhinrrliaseit to gv»» bon*. oc
i Mft wilh appni .l »f curily, bearing 

LIN TIUCl'M, R.V.

9,624 pritcn. 
Tickets 85—Halves 88 50— Quarters

tor sate in the grisla/l varitly of number* at
E..DUBOIH*

LOTTKKY & KXCIIANliR t>FFIC8.
COpjetile Ilu Fara^nf Bank of MuryltmJ.J 

Aui;il't 9.

K toil fbrlui»«» Hn*Vi forgcl to dtrrct
onlrrt lo

J. CLAffK*
Lottrry finitr, Bflllmarf. 

1 '  ""' P*'*' IBOrr |>ri«r« in Ih* IMI ft* 
!! lilt <Hh«r offlcct ia Ilie Dili* lof«.

\Vlin hu«^ 
y<«r» tl«« ti i

''"UNION CANAL No. 16. To be drawo 
llth.

IIIOH PRIZR3.
I pine i'f *:J.OOO, l»,»riit. of 
I IU.OUO | 70 
I 3.0001

1 T,cVM.|B 3UuJ.4 ,,WVf.-3
NEW YORK CONSUL!U*\TKU Lottery.

No. 89. Tu be drawn Awrutt &X.   
HIGH POIZK9. .

1 prlsi of AIO.OOU , 13 prlitt of
I- 13,0001 13
1 '   7JOO I 7J
1 3100 | 71

T««k«« (A, >lurrt In proportion.
Tht cnh for til ihetc can bo l.«4 »'y «T'i»r».
(flruc continnr ci pi Ing Iht thv«-, (Ul further of. 

l«r,<lnip(iinj etch l.oiltrv u itt tint* (or dr»»ll\J 
ninr...)

Jirly 8ft.
t-

11000 
SW, 
3«0

f 1000
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FAXLOR,
it*, wilh a chaice
oat f«lhionabl»
1R GOOD8,
jlictia a ealHrwn
nrrally.
it llte'-horteitno.
rait hi* cuilofiti),

'________If

L.E, .
ING CARRIAGE 
conil hand CAtt- 
almost new. la-

H RUNT.
SD Lt)T in chorth 
t nccnpkd by Mr. 
 ply (u 
IMHU. nr

Itg,
e »ub«criber, a Ju. 
Inurt uf Anne Arm 
i writing of \Villu,, 
benefit of the Act dir 
«eut clclilnr*, pasud 
OS, aad Ihe setenl 
icdule of hi* praptr 
>rs» on ".To. a* f»r it 
ring anncird lo bit 
illiam 'I'. Usntl lu- 
irtciit le»timont, tint 
Ic uf Maryland Inn 
'ding I lie tune of Kit 
i* in actual confine-
i* thi-refi>ie «tiltr»il | 

lat *aid \Villi»ra T. 
i his cotifiiirincni,anj 
ty nf (Ins order lu IK I 
I Gazelle, onceawtrkl 
rilln bi-for* the fuinij 
d. RITO Mlire la tui| 
e Aniit:-ArundelCo«-l 
d Alonilay nf Octn'jcrl
recoinmtinlin; a Im I 

' Iho aaid \V ilium T.I 
tklnj l'ie oath by tWI
  delivering uf hispn-l
i*f, if my they am, I
T. Osolt shuuld nit I
said att and sup^'c-

•d.
tSIOBON WHITE. 

Sin.

Juilgri of Anne-Anitil| 
ilion, in trrilinf, of f
coamy. mill's ibii l« "I 
|cbl onljf, snd praiinc 1*!
the Gmcr.1 A»4»i»btf ><l 

:t for Ihe relirf of wo-1" I

Uimi 
tlulc 
,ih, to 
lo

irrrto, nn llic I 
f liii prop«fi». > 
fsr 11 Iw «" «"' 

,J the 
the tt 
•»Hr, 
ap,,ca

ounly,
I u 
J Joib 
i Rl« 
( .-.iih
icrly l»

.l the Court bj cwi- 
lnl l«o je»ri«vl"

Ui'ljr prteediw|i!«l 
said lUile C.iiLcr.1 

ii) Ael prcitribr 4, K I 
snJ gu«n luHiei 

r»nce »t lb« Coi 
lo iftiwr t'ltli ' 

y l>a mule ic> 
ui tVsrScM. oflln-l 
n banij it inch, tail 
r.   con.rjsncs »1 
sl, personal  "">  "''

iher.

rrrd
hit c 

nirilc 
\ni» 
e fo,ir

fmm tii» c 
rt.liior. by c*uw»l 
il In some n««i, 
oU«.unxe » «" 
li Wuml.y of

iiy. it U n
.
lht fl" 

of rteomoMnd.
II. mil to »lirw eiusr. >l » 
1.1 Hr»U C.ilhrr iliouW i

 WILLIAM 6.

3 AND K.WTOIC.
The Strain H«it $

KYI.AND
mcnckhcr

, for .'

' MiiRNINO NKXT, il]
i. fium 

| llujati'

l f'«

rvrrvluciiUyml

ll.ucD ur

ihcfltkuf Iheo.i'j 

IL. O.TAVLOIUC'I'1 -

''.'JOtoAS'' 

Church-Street,
IBK I>OLL>JJ8

Fryn the Jfat.fakfvtfliiip Port.'
nty Wv» rf r«J, 

I'm D<*iuT,|r dnwn full «!!(  
l'f« scMirmt >U (He slfn« wikb

X mlllioaleagur. of t.ni
1'ftlffl lie fcsm wi'Kou 
.K.^rossl be.foT ihe Jh 

Twins eun« the h«-irih4> »he^
The FnhtouM not keep coolr"- 

.Vino'i* '-maiden all forlorn,". %l 
wool.

(liii Venus hula, iwooni ( . 
' I'M Iffl them all in isi! sfTrif Mf . v

rmslterinjr for ihe Mftnn: '' 
TIM K*rth win then be In Ml

Yua'llaiM Inn wnll.cr nx.o." 
Kansebaika, sll the froicn ell

Shall feVfrlmtenriruni   >. 
Tlic inulheni fat iheJr many crtatas, "..

I'll pour a sirriui of fire nni 
Vor I im "Twenty Itnnrirrd iimea.

Marc hot than nd hoi iron!"* 
My beard sh>tl rise, anil In* trle«, ""

fling* Grcrnknd 10* eosfi ''' '  
One Mcafwt. and I knock » «lk« .   ' 

KiomofTllir Northern polci      
Tlic ihiiek will hrcjV tpd-urlt Ike Ic*,

Sound CspUm Brmnic's''kol«.", . . 
Toor d«»ils you'll  >» « to rii*,., ./, i ,,

(wheat.,
in nead. , ,  

"•Paiop ft"»i7'? exclaimed Vie 
jPUpht, nOaedj h**Uhj goo, U> bi»

i Who art thoaf" . 'f». c. 
. ".The question wss »<iilre»irrt to a, figure ih" 
white, teated upon tn antiqun duor-waji kil-

 . A»4ie anawcr was rpturt>od, the unerring 
aim,,w»t taken, but b»for« (bequeritt. ccnlld 
are, a, companion tet^wtl hia arm. ' "Be utilll
*tit a Woman! oil tittP o Thtni (pteasc Otfd) 
jve will know what the i|0et.here,"

  ,It waj, ifiileed, a Tufkiah maiden; one-of 
truly matchlm bcautyj-r-young aod weeping. 
Her tender form, which, had long borne the 
pfltUg- of tha pitiless element*, dfowped with 
fttijrtirj but tho exprefaiop in her lace w«« 
tln>* of grief, of that grief which.Mfjired to-
**t/'- °'lier '"* "e 50lh'n8'" r ' ' ' .*''' 

The roogh Clcphtn, though o\j an expedi 
tion nf n>bberv,-*-p*rhap» of usnruer, wede 
Rot proof again*! a tight which r melts ihe 
roughest, beauty in ^cart. .    T*ara,'* said 
one pf them; -'do you 'wrap your c)**,k.* *bptlt 
tlie wornm), and May with her lilt wo,letu.ro: 
ihe ihall be taken care of, but mult gA li> gar 
limeri, Her raaiom will be worth lookmafur." 

The man complied, and whiU't hit fellow 
pallicarst departed -nil their, raid, he ttndrd 
tho wecpivggul in l}itmo*t delicate anU^eej-

frcilihf 'Iwill slimil sni stew, 
Htiir)(.vi&ri*>)r nudytfii get| 

Yuu'U nuc"re>olie inios <h%!' -   
Out m«H ilo»n ui s s*r*V, ;

combi neri opcfatiop $t grief1,,.. coqapaDttion,

HC»nt4irT»aia' T*acf, who Uarl'b«»A to 
clieritlv a»'intere*t to^ivardi UIQ young fetnalo, 
wfiich. ia'^a boaorrj lea* rough, might have, me 
rifcd th* Mm* iff (ovt,,.' .(you have violated 
tha *«crtd law of bu*pita,lity,| you (uv« dli- 
grace^ the name'of 9part%|* Qjepfaf) you a(e 
enwnrthv• of yojir po*C' », ;/v> ' : ;•..•',

'UaK'i* tbisf' Bcardedt U«« hiriv off, and 
nurl him down the prccipicel ,.W\ati, you 
hesitate?' Then this shall eosurc obediaace.' 

Ill* gun .leaped lo the. UtotiUUr of Cojfiao- 
troni, «nd Taire'* wa* equally ready.' T)»« 
|)»|l^crr!i, however, stepped bctyvcen^ aadrtwo 
uf 4>crn diMnnetl tha capUia. . fie rtf»ileJ 
tl)*iu,ib the uioat opprobiou* term*, thteatcn- 
«rl t^ietn with ven^oanco (rem bi*;»wn arm, 
(rum the Tnrki, from Heaven, for. theae peo 
ple are libgularly piuui, or ratber tnpcrsti-

, Uiarenrding h'^a cUmouri,' »pAi», ,oT the 
Olephticoand proceeded to the caver*, where, 
lay the body of tlie di*honaur«d,,tJio myriler- 
e<| Toorkij thoy brought it forth, plaacd it on 
the groqn,il before the itupifted Colocotrooi) 
(,licy pintoned liis limbs, \»ound himi cloMly.to 
the c«rp»c, and bearing thu, living and i^w 
'dqid un tntir upearrtu tho 'edge of the pre 
cipice, they skirted a 'deep defile, and Wat be 
tel with bri«lly,.crau, u;iibout'a :w<i>-d. t-hcjr 

 '   '   tiflil ac'nalccd a »a(Bai*nl

th*t h«
au,.Amcric»n citizen, who bid b«*p nnja»(ly 
ii«UlPed au Ijo^rd tb« F.Q(IUt» frinU| that 
l»o ha4 hjthtrto performed the dune* «^nch 

bin) bat UM.it co»Uk*ot re»

ing manner. .. <-,., I twang their
 Whence and wbat ait thou, maiden? #iA \ »!<>'n«ulum to carry it fir *«?. a»d at ,tSe 

why here, in t!ii« Ion. wood, when the" tore- \ word .'loo.c!' it wo ̂ launched, .nto the M.

Ilutrucilon In my WsiU
8'ifl sss stesmbost, or * eaf, 

tVblrlnl o'«r Ihe hiimmliijr. rsUi'
Kirr, fr«niy, pUfnir, sml ruin, ale 

Tlic ftatlicn of ray uilt
 sir IMM Newton.       '

' Prom the Aiiattc Journal for June.

•TAO." ,

. . A TAta or THR xo»r.AV ' -
Upon the ettablilTi^kent of the Moslems in 

Gfecce, taarfy of iti aativ/t'-wttlulrew from 
tho plain* and filed their abode in the moun 
tains ami natural fittnetie* of tha'country, 
pvcforring the tcioty atari precpriou* means ol 
inbiistenco they foend their, to plenty with 
T«fki*h- tyranny.- Here ;they orga:i)ied a 
tVAtnof plunder, which, though mfiru frc- 
qAWtly tx«rciied againat the Minlerr? acts, 
was loo indiscriminate to esempt them fniin 
the hatred and eiecration* of their lowland 
coantrymen, whoie h«Hi and flock*, corn, 
wine, and money, werr> frrrjentlv transferred 
t* the /inert*, or mountain ktatfon* nf th(*e 
d«aceodanU of the tieroe* of tlie Pelnponne- 
kill. -  
It wai' to the lofty range,* of mnunuins, 

which I'iyertify the'iorfaee ol Peleponnciui,
 or modern tHorea, that these Clephii,,or rob 
bers, a* they were denominated, wore found, 
ia the greatest numbvri. Here Jrreir commu 
nities bore «omb keinblance if government, if 
it could be io called. Prcedorn, fur which 
they liad renoinccd the luxurie* of life nnd 
e»eo security of elittence, wa* too preciou* 
In their eye* tdtrt tiartered fcr any equivalent. 
Their head-men or cipuins, therelorr, had 
gtoerally tpcakiog, a* little real power over 
them as any other chief* of freebooter*; but
 in (one part* of tKe More*, they were selict- 
ed from in ancient family, and were conspi 
cuous fur valour of per»oi:aj prowess, which 
circuaittaiice* gave them a moral influence o* 
ver (he*e hardy and fearle** mountaineers. 

' 'A band of Clcphti (jad'token po*irnVion of 
a very itroog part of that lofty range which 
the ancitnta named Tavgvtqn, nnd which ia
 called at the p-eient day Makrvnon. Il* pre- 
cipHon* elllTt, inowycreili, and"terrl(k drfilet 
Isaiecost U>« Turkt dearly in tht^r repeated
•»ttempu t» «rpel the "rubber*." whi.it the 
richly cdltivated ilnpe*, in the middle region, 

, and the plain* of the Bnrntal, or Irl, towari't 
the vtlley of Hparla, aWxJed Ihe Clepht* •- 
'bundant reioorce* both in the winter and turn- m«r. ' .','"' ' :
  Traditioo amongst these people *» we,ll_ u
Amongtt their lowland neighboarw, reported

' that they we re-thr purr, uniolxeil progehy. of
  the uicieut Sparttas. and -thfrc were nuuy 

trait* in Utcir manner* whicfl showed, at lent, 
a rncioblaace b»lween them. Their long* 

. diicovered a alrange 'medley of Christian anu 
Pag»n imageii, ind the great personages of La- 
conitit antiquary were pot uiifrequenily refer 
red to, though the action* attributed to them 

iMvotired strongly on the legend* of the ca 
)uy*r or monk*.  ';^.

Cruel-^flien engaged In tWir r»*d», or in an 
affray, showing no mercy towards a Turk and 
llttls toward* a monk, Tot whom Sbj felt *1-
*>Mt e«|ual hatred, Ihete oatlawf inanift-stfil 
<°t tlieir frieids w»l connection* even thotu
*f tAopltun*, the kindeat feeling*, and to- 
Ward* the fair lex, cf whatever rank, and na- 
««0, they «*Ully ohoM s. dtgtee of (tallantry
*w chival^au* /)»vuUQo;'m which tlie mo*C

peit il abroad? Ha* a cruel lather thruJt 
the* forth or ha* afaillilesi lu^er?' i-IIer* 
the anlw-of thr ntnuvtrr became (fitrvaeirtblc. 
The IrnHer hrarted ClrpM,''alb«it a robbvr 
ojr profr«snin, aSntrtin uy,driic«nl, and a 
awnrn lo» to the rr>or» <ac«. Vfi* infected

 with her grief, nnd if thc'aatred drao» ef pi 
ty coal* perforce have/on ml cgvmi, lii* wta- 
Uier-brtt'-n cheek* wou'd hnv« been Uathril i^ 
teira. By sUw degree* lie »<tractedfn>m the 
Mormwing girl the aarl tale, ilut heralTicrinii*
 had been cnptivateil br .1 ynun; Ureek: that 
her parent, ou dticoVertntr, thtir paanion ha'd 
ejected hnr truro her only home, and the had 
wandrrcd from plan- tn plac«v tiH'-cOul|(elled 
by the-ttorni in aork slivlter iu th« wnod   

The ednrciwmrflt, whicS »ctm»tl to rc- 
lirve tlie |mor gfrl, hid icairely ended, when 
thc'iither pulhcqrs hsslilv retnnied. They 
hftd been disruvered or. betrayed: and tome 
Albanitna were in rnniiuit of them,

 A'vav! said the I'n-ler of tho disipnoint- 
ed Clcphts 'let aa li-.av* the woman, Ts»r*|. 
we ciiui.it »»cumncr ourselves; we roust t.ko 
our route through tlie ravine*, and up the 
(ttcptat path.

'Unu-tri,' replied the other, tn4 maiJon i* 
in Ji*trc*fti nhe will be iwfer with o* than with 
the- vil!ninooii Albiallei. Let u* convey her 
to our chivl'i I wili tiritr the burthen.'

With 1 tins, Tsar*, nothing tutlu r*\iw:d the 
Turkish dajnu-lin liii vigornu* anus, add. bin-,c 
her along «* if thr were hot a piston. . TH- 
'pirtv pturtgjeil into <lie thicketf part of the' 
wood, gnitted -tho^green ravines.' xmiling nntli 
corn and ullrr tri-r*, clinrbcd the alraust pcr- 
|>cndicular cpgl, aided'by casunlly (jruspinc 
nn avbutbt, -or a lentiik, or anoleanaer, and 
reached tlu-ii limeri, * lie re thulr caplaio grc«t- 
cd Ihfln. '

•Brothers! Ood b« praised! ye have a g»od- 
ly booty, llnw?—could ye ll»u notbAng it) 
*4io farm of Aga Hasten but a woman? AJif- 
tlu m»iz« or dominion, or a ilieep'or two, woulrl have •---.---•-" -'««-• —•'-live been aa'well. But, ogtoi'Ptiri>i\ 
the girl in ticauUful «he U an angel!'

io will b« rantoraeil, no doom, | laid Tia 
ra, '»ii(l ten purse* will reward tr* -for our 
disappointment to-night. We entrust her to 
your care, captain.'

Th is captain wt* a Colitcotrani, brave, that 
i*, fearU**, butiotntwhkt of the roffiaa pre 
dominated in bit character. 'Whkt am I to do 
with her?'he sukcil', his cy«* filed upon the 
reuwlngi blushing Toorki. 'We c*nfl<Ic 
ler T» your care,' rep«aUd aoveral vOiici, 
aying a »tre*> Upon two' nf the expresiiuivi.

The wiMneii 'bf the. tee ne, the rough 
manner* of the CleiiliU, theauipleiou* recrp- 
tinn given her by tho captain, and parhapa 
the kcennos of the air In th'u high region, 

it new impulse to the feeling* of the Os- 
i nymph, wlra forcot.'for a moment, her 

lato grirf* in the peculiarity of her tituatidu. 
was at the percy of tbe chivf-of a band 

of 'robbera. ' ' ' . ,
She wai conducted to t,h«ir ttctt apartment, 

n nhtural cavern, iu which their powder and 
itofe*. and pcovliion* were depoiited. At- 
suranic* of cafety, of protection, of atiiit-
*nce were made to hcrj tho >vi> told to 'fftar

>•' »> •
helptei* condition of   defenoelet'i fu-

i of itself a nlBcie^tt protection to her
 eainit nine-tenth* of mankind) with one lOlb 
if i* th (n'viutiun to cowsnily in*u(t. The 
Clepht*'were pcovcrl)i»lly forbearing on melt 
occa-tiotttfUiere were tome exc*p1tDnl| Cap 
tain Colocotrorii wi* one. *

The chtftn* of the Oimatfli, damtel OT*>- 
powered th*j tentilnnnts of.himOur, the pride 
of Clf phtlo taunanimity, the severity of even 

''Sps.rtnn iliaclpliae, and self-denial, tn tha 
brcut of tbo captain. The wretched girl 
tank under hii bfutal violinco. She pro-

A wild, (ircteruatora.1 howl burst! from tfi« 
)ip* ,nf Colocntruii, aad a tliaht ech« \ftt 
heard amongst Uiu crag* vfla'M hp -Cell., -All 
won IIIco quint.  , .

Taara airqceecled to the captainship, .and 
hu name it dii|ingnithed amon^lt tVa CtepJi- 
tic betac* of the" More*. 1I« mar be yel-

•»• -• r .•-'» -• 
CONSTITUTION AND QUERfURKK. ' 
An anecdote relating to the capture ofilie 

Qnerrie're has lately gt.no the round* of .the 
pipers, which i* tlatcd to hate been from an 
uaqucitinnublu tourcc, tnd clurictcrisjic of 
tlio coolneM, UMdeace, aud superior tkitl uf 
'(ho Aoicriran^PpnniaBdcr. The anecdote i* 
doubUDs* correct in each important particu 
lar, although we have often heard it related 
with some additjoRi and slight Variations, by 
a person wh» w»t on board the £pn*tvtutu>u 
wheu the occarfencc happened. ,' Hi* version 
was as follow*;

' The Oiierricre waa Tying to. The Conati. 
tutiou waa kisurely bearing down upon the 
enemy under tier three topsail* every man 
wt* at hit rripecnve, ttation, and all o'n board 
were tager fur the contest when the Ouer- 
ricro cmnioenced tlie action 'at long shot. 
Commodore Hull gave a peremptory, order to 
hi* officer* nut to apply a single watch until 
he gave the word. ID a f«w minute* a fnrty- 
two pound tho't from the Gucrriete took efle'ct 
and killed arid .wounded some of our brave 
tar*. Lieu 1. Morrrt immcdiklely lelt hi* sta- 
tiou on (ho gun-deck to report the tame to the 
Commodore, ar.il requested pcnnision lo re 
turn the fire, at-the men were very deairoul 
to tnttag* the enemy.

'Mr. Morris,* wu» the Commodore's reply, 
'are you ready for action on Die gun-deck?'

 Yea, iir.'
.'Well keep.»o but don't let a jrun be fired 

till! give the word.'
In a few moment* Mr, Morris (gain appear 

ed' and stand thatthe coujd witli difficulty re 
strain the men from, giving the enemy a uroail- 
lide, au ajui»u» were thty rto. co'mmeuce tko

his countrymen he thecefdra begfed:Way« to 
decline the honour of participating >0;Ue en^,

The Knglish Captain^rankly told him that 
he appreoixttd hi* patriotic fteUr.pi that he 
did not wish the Americana on board to n*e 
arms againat dicir cnuntryweni and he lobse- 
quantly urilertd tlieo* all into tb« cock-pit, tn 
render aaaistaac* to the nunjfeoni if it should 
be necettary, Reed Icfl Uie (par-deck after 
the; U'aerriere had commenced tlie action.  
Several shot were known to ruvjeHakea effect, 
but Ihe.Couititotion had not vet fired a gun, 
.modi to the amuaemcnt of'the Driiiih Un, 
whit predicted tliat the enemy would.be taken 
without any r»ai»Unc«, with the exeepliun of 
» veteran **n-of-war'*-,nen, who wa* in the 
battle of tlie Nile, and grVfRy observed, with 
a lignificant ahake of bit head >>tbat d  d 
Yankee know* what he'i about. <  
  A few rtoment* passed away, and the Con-
*OtVlion poured in her tremendoi* broadiid*,- 
every.gun waa dnoble sKotted ami well point 
ed} and tbe elect which it Had oo the enemy 
can hardly be conceived. Miaiiwed Jett* and 
jeers at the imperturable iiut bvrmUia Yan- 
kcaa, KKVB place to t^e groan* of the wound 
ed and dying; and, tixteort poor mutilated 
wretches were 'tumbird dow« into-the cock 
pit,' from the cflctts of tint first broadiide!

Oacrc* fought aa long as a spar was (land 
ing, and a gun co*ld be brought to bear upon 
ihr fnttijt but when hi* mtati were com 
pletely »worit awiy, hi* olGcer* and men

a«d jUangvrt repaired at tn 
8attl« Qroand,

mn«tly killed and wounded, encumbering the

PtUthed'BatloaierJnIcI net excel (hem.
Mjgttfeq*"' ^I'pht* bad 

tiBHrlae of the- r mountain. 
iik flM itermV tllglSt, t» tltn raid*. 

vai tb iweep 0»e farm of a rich 
olluttb«ep aad tfomfaifon,

-.;'*

claimed the w 
plred in'a kin

cto«k*
d«f«»oe afifm 

tTU «M*at a 
.IrrcjruU/foreo In,

i* had «ndur*d, and ex- 
.y, produced by tht

bslr, and a

, 
of u>« More* w«r« >oUnB«il,

Inferior nt« of atfy 
ft* indcpcodanl Uticnillaa

 Mr, Murrii,' reiterated the Commodore, 
intently gazing on the Kn'glittv frigate, 'are 
you ready for action on the gun-deck?*

•Yet, air—ajid it it impotaible for rau any 
longer to restrain tlio mi-n from (hug. on the 
foe. Their pa*aion* ar« wrought up to ine 
kigheat poatible pitch «( eiflUmeiit. Sevr- 
ra.1 ut our bi-avtut m»n are already killed aud 
woooded—' *

•Keep cool, Mr. Morrit,—kee|» cool. See 
til prepared, ami Ho not tuflur a gua (o»be 
firi-il till tgivc Ihe won!.» 
, The gallant Liestenaiit went below, lu a 
few uioniejiti, the vcaaclt havijig n eared each 
Other to within pi* to I ahot Hutaticc, Morris 
wa* aent fer to apueur on the quarter-dvck.

. Are you all ready,for action, Mr. Murrur' 
tgaia (loounilrd 0»u Coiniimilore. '

•We ar« ill, rcadyj t^i—at\d lu* mca are 
muttering horrid imprecaUun* bfcame tacy 
are not tuOvred to icturu tlio firo of tho ene 
my.' . ,' , 

•fiat then, in Qod't name.' thooted the 
mmotiore iu a voice of thunder. , 
It i* adder), that he wore at the time a pair 

of nankeen tight*,—and lit accompanied the 
(oul-cheering order with *uch a tremernlout
•tamp on the deck with hit right foot, tint the 
Unfortunate panUloon* were completely »plit 
open from the knee to the waiatbandl

TJie conduct of Dacret, befohj and durlog 
Ih6 actioni waa luclt a* might have beeto «x- 
Metcd from a brave aad getierou* enemy. 
Mr. Rcrdi a young man belonging to Urew- 
tter, (Ma**.) at pretent a r«apectable ihlp 
natter out of Boston, had been 'pr«taed on 
koaid the Quarriere a few weekt prcviout tu 
tha engagement. Several other American act 
4kf!ti were a|»o on board. \Vben tti«. Cpnili 
|iU»0 w,a» be»qu(| down in tacit gallant ityle 

and it became evident that ». v ^««ere tetiqn 
witi an .Amarican ffi|aU w«fc Ue,»itaWfk, 
young Reed left bw ttatton and protai^pd to 
Ihe quarter-deck, and reipuctfnlly, b«t Arm

decka't while tlto icuppcra were *treaming 
with g<)tcj when the Gtiitrricre,' which a few 
hoar* brfortj'wa* juitlv coniidoreu one of the 
moat iplendid upecimvoa of natvi architectnre 
which belonged to the Britiih navy, lay oo 
the water an luiiichlly unmanajreaule man  
when he IMMJ nn longer Ihe ttaiup of a matt 
( ft from which to ditplar the proud flag of 
his owiutry, the gallant Triton began to think 
that he had gat \nto tn ugly scrape, from 
which be could not poitibty extricate hirnidf. 
He could no longer nppnae evri* a feeble re- 
iMtince to hi* ntoct fortunate foe.

Captain Hull tent tn officer to take pot- 
ication of the Oaerricre When he arrived 
alnng-tidr, he demanilcd of tho commander 
of the Bnglith frigite, if he had ttruck.   '

Dacre* wat extremely rolacUnt to make 
thia conceaii'm in plain teimi, but with a 
threwdne** which would have done honoar to 
a Yaukec, tndeavoarrd tn evade the qucifion.

 I do not know that it would be prudent to 
continue the engagement any longer nald he.'

 Do f nnderatand you to aay tliat you have 
dlrnrk?' inquirerf the American Lieutenant.

'Not prcci«ely' rc:arile<l Ptcretf «but 1 
'don't know that it will be worth while to fight 
any longer.

 If you think it advi»J>le, I will return a- 
board,' rtplied the Yankee, 'and we will re- 
tnnie the engagement.'

 Why, 1 an pretty much Hori du eombat 
'already,' laid Uaerea  ! have hanllv men e- 
neugh left tn work a gun, and my *lup i* in a 
linking condition:'

'I wlih to know, *ir,' pfrtmptorily de 
manded the American officer, 'whether I am 
tb contider yoo a prinoner of war or an ene 
my. I havt no titnt for farther parUv.'

 I btlicve tliPrt ia nn alternative If I could 
fight l»nHer' I w.ould with pleature but ( 

--  a priiontr of warn

to the
. . th* SUUr-.'JUi'noJhib* db- 

tlngwrtMd strange** frvm a,'ll«Mllww, were

dicn who wens in the Battle, the *on» of the 
'brave'WarHtVthil oUn, adVihe tbfo( O«n~ 
er«l HarrUxm-, fw,hi/a» atee^f e wa* much r*. 
nMtj^l.) 'rh^JioB** is^lch were bitrled, la' 

' eTeraTpJTceyttoTtnd ttieltattle Oroend.were 
Alilntcrred' and ftacc in cbQiia. A |oO* aud 
toleron proccwion, onrlertne cpndutl of Ma 
jor Hur*l, Duct. VtndVvenUt', Csjft.'Joseph. 

  Dfll, and Aarnn Finch, Ksq. acting »  Mar- 
ihali, followed them tb the grave, wtyrre they 
were re-lntefred with the honour* of war, af 
ter a solemn, paUtctic, -and  ffectwir appeal to 
thcTlirone of Grace by the Bcv. II. A. llun- 
rer, and an eloquent and^atriotic Funeral Ora, 
tion by Ed." A. Ifsnnrgao, f.H). '' : 4

The procession formed at 12oVI§cV, under 
tic direction of ihe' Commibwof Arrmnf*. 
ment, in the following onler: / \ ' •

' The Conin, 
wppotted by eigfct pall  earait, preceded

Ud>lanked by the Light" J ' 
  :' Jtf ' * Companrf*- .. "') ' 

Mettr* Ow«n and Warriek, '"^ 
chief mo«rn«r*. -"'.i™ 

Tbe Officer* tod soldiers who war*
in the battle, tlulr 

.. -• relative* «nd,'Trie|dS. 
'<'('" • Corftmittrsnf Arrangeinenh"'i

' ''» Citiaeat, ' 
The Moaroert, Orator, Chaplain, Commit 

tee of Arrangement, and Pall Bearer*, wear* 
ing crape en.the left arm.

Afur tft».interment of the banei and tha 
conclution of. the cfrenwnie* conaected with 
it, Gen. Tipton in a brief address detaile4 
the principal evsntt at tae battle, .and tha 
circumstance* under which It wa* fought, H* 
refxlla>l the .many falte imputation*, which 
hid been cait npon the conduct.of hi* Co«i- 
maodcr in that plaody conflict, and appealed 
tithe recollections of hi* comrade*, teveral 
of whom were then preaent, <e taitain the 
(rath of hi* (latement

: , Lafayitlt Frte Prtttt Ott.9,7.

.«

TIPPECA^OE BATTLE-GROUND.
Although Ihit tpot i* litutted upon the/ron- 

tier of the va*t empire of the United Htatet 
in tlie Wett, In a foreil yet uniubdued by the 
art* of civilization and irreniitable prrpreta of 
improvemtnti the event yvith which it t* a*»o- 
ciated, give* it ^ condijicuon* plifV in tho 
|>nge* «(our bintoiy. It i* the groun where 
Iho fir*t battle and Or*t bliHMlthed formed the 
opening torne <kf the latt War. It wa* there 
tliat the ardent patriotism and unshaken brave- 
y.of our citirenn aoldier*, 'gave protniie of 
hr rich harvest of jlory which our country 
fterward* reaped, In many a field 8t blood.  
t il a ipot fraught with deep interest to eve 

ry American] with proud yet mournful rocol 
cctiuiu. .There wa« achieved the first r it lo 

ry of the latt War. There fell Davieu, 
Spencer, AVarHelt, and Owen, and many a 
irate coriirade, whine heart* swelled with a* 
ofiy paliioiUm a* those whole uDtirooir death   

our country mourn*: There their bone* rudely 
disinterred by daltardly uv*ce4, lung lay, 
>li«chingin the wind*,neglected by their coun 
try, in wtotJ defence they had marched Inte 
Ui* untrodden wildernru and taeriCced their 
live*. 'But though they were far from^ their 
huroe and their friend*; thrir country'a h'onour 
and independence were before Ihero', and thrir 
dyinx moment* were cheered b» the voice of 
victory, ant) the lait accent* which fell UDOQ 
their ear* were the ihnuts of triumph. And 
yet (bay tltatjcountrr redeem It* former na- 
gtect, and place a Monument over' th;e booe* 
of tliOae whose due<(* il should be the pride *f 
every Amerioan citizen to emulate. Hut tVy 
aeenf il ftot-*4h«Lr uaraea are V'KCCI! sidu \>y 
tide with the ikeco*.* ol the Revolution., and 
tbei'r actyin* tutontbcd in the ttm'plc of tUeir 
country'* «lorj. . . ,

NotWAlhmuViog the tafa**ratrle a.pect of 
the Weathar, a- larger conotoho of, cilixen*

SIR WALTBB SCOTT.',' V
Jw>tZ5,—Sh Walter Scott'* «tate 

leave* no room to hope that he can live many 
daya, or even hours. He ha* nearly I oat all 
consciousness, and cannot reco*;ni»e thr iden 
tity of his relatives who are admitted to hia 
room. The antwer to inqairies made at the 
hotel in Jennyn street, thla-moruiug waa, that 
he it much tho same, not wort*.

The author ef 'Waverly,* alaiil* lying-at 
the St Jame** Hotel, in* Jertaya street, in 
the latt atage of parnlysi*  «p*st core, patt 
hope, pait help.' In » few day* the country 
will inoum the nlinction ol one of her moat 
ihining light*, the lot* of one uf fui.greatest 
benefactor*. Sir Walter Scott ha* had pali- 
Heal eneinie*, (ievery diltinguithed individu 
al matt have wlfo ha* taken ao marked a po 
litical part a* he ha* done and of line   sort 
of enmity we think he ha* experienced too 
large a (hare, for no such decided* T*ry ever 
ocutrali/.ed hit theoretical error*, by to ttrong 
an inflation of practical liberality) but a ptr- 
tonal enemy he ha* never had. A\t uruOect- 
ed timplicity, hi* benevolence of heart, 
hi* integrity of character, (which the latter 
circumstances of hi* life showed to be hero 
ic} Juve made him the object nfs*nivenaraf- 
feclion a* well at respect , Heroic hit inte 
grity may well be" called) for there it n* doubt 
that lie i* now cut off, at only lixty .yean of' 
tge,. a victim to exertion* b«yond herntn 
strength, not for the benefit oMiimself or hi* 
family, but of individual* who hut for thoM 
exertions would have been  uOaKr* from the 
commercial cmbirraifitenla in which he had 
the unhappineu to be involved. On the com* 
pletion ol' the laat of hi* labour*, he waa cow- 
pelted to teek for a renewal of health and 
strength in foreign climea. Hi* March k-ai 
been tain; and he i* not area permitted to 
revisit tbe eherithrd scene* and 'familiar fa 
ce*' of hi* native land. But hi* memory will 
never die; and if ever man bequeathed to pot- 
terity 1 name an pure and apotlet* a* it l» 
great, that man i* Sir Walter Scott.

SpKlalor.
Junt 27. The aotwer tn enquirii* ye*t<r- 

diy morning at the hotel in Jermyn strut 
wat, that Sir Walter had patted a tolerable 
good night, and up to 10 o'cJock he wai com- 
povcil, and at intenrala'appeared collccitdi 
notwithstanding he remain* in a mett «X- 
han»Uxl .*4a,te, not having. taken tufflcieot 
nourUhment for theae nine daya.   Within 
the last dtt hoar* a favourable change aaa cer- 
taiuly taken plaoe. ;  

LlTEBAllY o^u i« 11 r»v, j i
When i* a thief not a thief? When Rt'i t 

robbing (a robHn.) •' ' .   .,   
When it» man not a mnf When

•having. ' • • • •.
When il a roan Ilkr a w^ooden 

n't a coughing fa eaj/tit.)
When I* a tailor not* *ajj»r? '

  board. . ' ,    '  .\ .
it'*

eot t«e arJeUcVa^J1 t,»Vfl 
Salt.? V<-cau»eJ they are lot arorki^ 

Why I* geod cehdnct HIM Vnlint; water?  '
Btr.aus* it raii«» ett^e», piiMtM.) '

Can th« Uopard ChaoM bit *fow~-Y**- 
11 he d«M b«t tik« on« tftti fc* * '»* p> |o a- ''netbv.
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tisay a»a4*•*» nujf MUaaJ^aajsl .lie 
saw no more of thca*.'. jVboqt «V artkia •'wre
tha BM«th of (be- 
4rott«4-'th« sa 
tboot tsiren 
whether «f

too

ich ha.
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on board, and 12 men at tha ferry on the Ou- 
incontin, 6 miles abpvr the mooth, where, at

)i*sf^a> steam boat ^
terprite rnnnlhg op «nd-rto«rn thr river front
Cataville to BUck river for 2 or 3 o>yv, with .. . . . 
a csnnon in the bow. He also has * IS pound- Ithip oT ten guns and thirty-five men, i* which «r in a flat' bbt't anchored in the nurtrfi of the'"' ' ' " : "'" - 1 —'-'-^ •*-- 
Ouisccinfin, and a Mackina^be«twUb<36 men

his friend Robinsoo,

the encountered the British ' 
C Bart* and 120 men.

, 
ivat*aV..|*qa«

Th*t*r*i ct*e -was tin* of '•» iWaa^lf***^ 
t» Usa Aiylam te a hopela* sin*r. It 

to the! hdspitai' on BwWayaf noon 
••«.•. Coring 8undsyr,.rrtfttt tkrea 

lehut) and farried to flte hospital. 
On •ondaymtrnlng, it fourth wts attacked. 
. v «Wj «i Mwjliay. at*. I. T. Morton, who 
wits generoosly' swploret* all rtgl&M the A - 
syl«to{ asststed by other neigboani, commenc 
ed th« nrmoVaf 'of, the children. They were
. m, • * . •«_ _* '_•¥ • ^. *_-•* t -_»!»-_ •_.__•_ .* A Hkl

n tna Mtsjro,__ .. _
a letter oftnarqe of 1C guns and 79 QJ«iTwa*

his request I have plated 
Urpreter."

Winhea*go ' In-'
captured. The Lieutenant had. now prize for th« sick.

.* • . _ 1.1 • *__..__A_J__L:.. __*..__ _^ AAHaJl.1 »

, .
taken to Uie'alrT.'aftd healthy piazia of a. phi 
lanthrofric gentlraan in the neighbourhood of 
the AM Jut" i whJbi apartments were prepared
f . * ^Y; _i. . f*L _i4*L __ »_ _ __ _^J /*l_A ^« .. H

are requested tn say, that Mr. 
Graflon B. Duvtll "is not a Candidate for a 
seat in the neat General Assembly."

LABOUR OF LOVE. 
We understand that fourteen uf Oie Sisters 

nf Charity, from St. Joseph's Nunnery at 
Kmmitsburg, passed through this city venter- 
nay morning on their way to Philadelphia, 
whither they have gone for the purpose of at 
tending the sick in the prvsent teason nf af 
fliction and distress in that city, produced by 
the Cholera. Such a display of sympstliy for 
the kffii' 'ed, and nf a disposition to endea 
vour l» relieve the distressed is charily in 
deed, and is wolth more than whole burnt of. 
ferings, or mcrs of oil presented in »t'

Halt. Rep.

Frr>m tlie Gluht of Jlug. \ 1.
PROGRK.S> OF TIIR WAR.

OJTicint /nlt!Hgcn\-e nf Iht Oaltle irith Dlack

"While I am tnrsMng this hasty sketch, a 
Frenchman report* that he heard tnv eannpn 
at the month oV'the Ouiscoilsln, ami then t 
rapid di*rhsrgt<<af small armt^lhd law thfr 
smoke rise." >J.J'1 ' '.'' *

COMMODORE BARNEY.1
"Th* old t'Ofnmodnr* •, 

Thr fighting old Commodore, he." * •
No old Triton who has passed his calms un 

dtr the bows of the long boat couloSiay of 
Joshua Oarnc-) that he came into a" master's 
birth througn the cabin window*. 'He began 
at the rudiment*, and well he understood the 
science. All hit predilections were for tlie 
sea. Having deserted the counting room, 
young Barney, at the ngr -of It, was placed 
for nautical instruction in a pilot boafat Bal 
tin\ore. till he waa apprenticed tn his brttlher- 
in-law At the'age of 14. he waa appointed 
sttond mate, with the approbation of the own 
ers, and before he wts 16. he was called up 
on tn take charge nf his ship at *»a, in which 
Ihe matter died. This was on a voyage tn 
Nice. The thip was in men a Mate that it 
wi» barely possible tn make Gibraltar, where 
for ncce»**rv reji.iirs he pledged her for £700, 
to be repaid by tlie omsigivee at Nice, who

trtonev enough to bf Converted, on hiirctarD, 
into a Inroe bundle i>f continental bills, which 
h» stowed-nwav in a chaise \>ox, on uEitg a 

, but w"hkh he crtiild not find when h* 
jirrived" nt his destination. Ho kept his own 
secret however, and 'went t» sea again,' se 
cond Jn, command of the United States *hip 
Btratoga, of 16 nine-pounder*. The first 
prjr.e wn a ahip of 19 guns, captured after 
an action »f a few minute*. On the next day, 
the Saratoga hoisted English colours and came 
alongside a »hip which had two brigs in com 
pany; then running up the American ensign. 
*he puored in a broadside, while' Lieoten»nt 
Barney, with 50 wen, boarded the enemy.— 
The immediate remit was, the eonqoest df a 
ithip of 32'guns and DO men. The two brigs, 
one of M am! the other of 4 gob*, were alto 
captured. The division of prire money 
would hive made th« officer* rich, but no di 
vision took place, for all bat the Saratoga 
were captured by a "4 nod sereral frigates.*— 
Lieutenant Barney wall furnished with b*il 
and board, on deck^aVd with him, bed and 
board were synonymous terms, bathe waa al 
lowed tn choose the softest plaak h« cnutd 
Gnd. In England he was confined in prison, 
fmm which he escaped, and after various ad 
ventures, arrived in Beverly, Massachusetts, 
and as won a* ho landed, wa» offered the 
command of a privateer of twenty guns.—

on careful
Doctors Jameo and Green, 

found almost all
up- 
the

Children, more or lei's under (he influence of 
Qteftremonitory symptoms of Cholera. 
"• «in tho course of A*^ forenoon, M others 
were attacked, bat as medical aid was at band, 
they were all bettered' fp be convalescent. 
Tht Children are all receiving medical atten 
tion, and we are condoled with the belief that 
.the progress of the diseaM by the active exer 
tions of benevolent citizen* and the admirable 
aid of appropriate medicine, has been arrest « 
ed.

(oift£t«?fKj!l'ft was Bund'th'st they ),»d [,,« 
taken, with vIMent diarrhoea and. in gofer. j n . 
Manet*, 'with, vomiting and purjina, s.cjY,m 
pani*d;with paiii^ in tlm heaxLwd tlie icrion 
of thp stomack and bowels-. ''AsaiHtatfn wis 
of <ourae rendered immediately, and »J| nltr. 
in a great n,*a»afe recovered. ' i» tl,e Cftnr,« 
wf yesterday the cases increased, uniil the 
number was quite large,,nnrf i* ' '

however declined, and railed in the aid of .. i .._.... .. ... , o
the Govrrnor. to compel Barnty to deltv»r lOn hi* arrival at Philadelphia, be scccpt- 
the cargo, which tic Imd refused to d«. He rtd the command of one nf the wveral vcs- 
w»s imprisntiei!, bnVset at large on some inti- Iscls, ciuising against the enemy'* barges.

De«patches have tSis day been rereivetl 
from the army under Gen. Atkin%on.. dated.

.Mniiic/j, July T3. I83i. statiav that Ge 
ni.-rsl Henry, vrilh his bri^-idr, nccompanii-d 
by Otn. Ood^. with n battnlion of Michigan 
Volunteer*, which had been detached bv Gen. 
Atkinfin. in pqrsuit of ttie S.ics and Foxe*, 
under Black Hawk, *nrcecdrd, hv forceil 
marches, IT cumin.; up with him. »n t'.ie b.ink 
of the OoHconsio, opposite to the Blue 
Mnu'ids. on the evening of the Cut of July. 
*nd immedi.itrly m.nle ni attack upon the In

nation that he irnnld do as desired, but when 
he came on bo.inl. he utrnrk his fl.ic, and rr- 
moveil the crow, clmnii;i^to cnn«ider hi* ves 
sel as raoturnl. He (lien «et out fur Milan. 
tn solicit the aid ol' the British Ambassador 
(here, in which ha rticreciltd HI well, thskthe 
.inthnritit* «f Nice met liim on hi* return, to 
ap>il»;i»o fur their conduct. The considers 
p»i<l Ihe bond, nnd Barney suited for Alicant.

hi« drtiine<l for the u«e of

upo 
defeadunt, which resulted in their defeat, with a 

Ion of about 40 men killed, on the part of 
lhe»nemy; nod, it is presumed, a much larger 
number wounded—as the Indians were seen, 
dirlng the arlion, beating a great i,umber nf 
them oil the field. The loss on our part, was 
tnfliii'^—amounting In one man killed, and 
cijlil wous.ded. Nijht coming on, our troops 
could not pursue: lhu< the enemv was saved 
from e-i'ire destruction. Itlnek Hawk pissed 
nrrr tn an inland in the Ouiscunsin, where he 
hsd »ent hi« women. Gofer*!* Henry and 

• remained on tin- jrrnmid the succeeding 
day and nisbt, and part of Ihe next day, bi- 
inj5 unable tn renew tlie attack in consequence 
of the entire absence of b*M< and canoes, or 
the means of constructing nfts to cross tn 
tht island. Hmry and IVxIge marched t" 
the Blue Mounds on the event! g of the 23d, 
fora, topp'y of pro%i«iun«. where they were 
jninnl by General Alkinvin, with the regular 
ttonps ami part nf Alexander's brigade. At-' 
(era furied tnirch of three days from Co». 
co-nnng. General Mkuifon wrilen, thst he 
would move with his whole fore," on the morn 
ing of the 8JU of July, the date uf Ins de 
spatch, tat a point on the O«ittoii«in,.»iitoen 
mile* below U(f Blue Mounds, where he ooold 
endeavoar to cross the rivei by raft* or tome 
other meant, and if possible, overtake the In 
dians and siibdoe them, notwithstanding the 
troops were worn down with fatigue and pri 
vation*. Tlie General states that the coemy 
mint be much crippled, and in a suffering con 
dition for the want of subsistence. The troops 
under Henry and Dodge are represented to 
have behaved with great gallantry, having re 
listed with firmness a charge from tlie enemy 
on horse.back, and in turn charged him witii 
great promptness, routing him on every poist, 
to which is attributable the Very small loss on 
our kide. While nur^ncn deserve gre*t cre 
dit fur their gallantry and steadiness, the In 
dians are entitled to no Ictt contideration for 
the (kill and perseverance displayed by them 
in their retrrst. There is every appearance 

, of the war being' tonn terminated, and peace 
restored to the frontiers.

From the foreguing it appear* that General 
Atkinton tuts taking all thing* into coniide 
ration, acted with great judgment,' ami al 
though lie hat been baffled by the skill ol 
Black Hawk, in bringing on an etfgsgemtnt 
until now, jet ht haa managed to as to drive 
him to .great extremities, and to punish him 
severely; and from every appearance there is 
little doubtful that Black Hawk and his.fol 
lowers will either be cxterminaltd, or be so 
reduce*! io nuiabers a* never again to have I 
in hia power tu murder the defenceless anil 
innocent settlers on our frontiers.

From other despatches, received from one 
of the Indian Agents, we maka tin followio( 
•itruta:

'•A citiaen of Prairie das Chiens, with 5 or 
. 6 mtn in a canoe, passed up the oiiisconsin, 

within sight «• English Prairie, (CO mile* from 
*, P. lie* C.) and go', homo last night., He saw 

. no hoatlU or other Indians until he casoa- in 
sight of Hotlisli Prairie. He thtrt-aaw 9 ca- 

V DM* of Indians that he took for Sac* and 
tost*, croating fees, tha Aonth to tha Naf th 
ot tho.Oaiisconsin. They, ware In Mutswl * 
Elm bask newly stripped froat Uaa traaa, «ad 

paJnted rtd- Finding they w«ra dit-

llie great arm. da. iln-n filling not against Al- 
pers the fate of which was total and shsme- 
lul defeat On hi* return home, his employ 
er wi* «n well oatisfie'd with his conduct, that 
lie became his firm friend ever after, lleimnti 
dTered himself is second in command on bo.ird 
tl.e slonp Hornet of 10 (ant, one of two ves- 
sel then preparing lur a cruise unde*r Comna- 
iorc lli>pkins; fur this was in the early st.i(;e 

uf the revolution. The klnnp fell in with a Bri 
tish tender, which sho mightharn captured, but 
fur the timidity of (lie American captain. The 
tender, mistaking her enemy, ran alongside, 
and exposed her»elf tu much danger, llnrney 
alotxl by one of the r,nn« ns the enemy cnme 
near, sod was about to apply the match, when 
the bold comm.ini'er r»Tim.inded him to desift. 
Barner. nhine spirit revolted nt'ucha course, 
threw his match-stick al the captain, with 
such force thai tfie. iron point stuck in the 
door of the round-house. This, in a youth

and the refugee bout*, that infested the De 
laware River and Bay. ||j« ship wa* the Hy- 
der Ally, a small vessel of 1C six pounders. 
As a superior vessel of the enemy was ap 
proaching. Barney directed his steersman to 
interpret his command by tlie rule t<f contra- 
riex

•When the enemy were ranging alongside, 
Barnev cried nut. 'Hard .vp<irt.' The helms 
man clipped his helm the qther way, and the 
eiiemr's jib-boom raughtin the fore-rigj;ingand 
lielil fier in a position to be raked, and never 
was 111* operation of raking more suddenly or 
rffectnallv performed. The British flag came 
down in (o« tlinn half an dour, and the cap tors mule little -•-—••

igMe from
g. The r
c Rnyal Navy, with SO nine-pounders, and

1C men. nearly double the force and metal'

not seventeen, augured well for the piignaci 
ty of the man. 'At the end n| this rrui»', he 
volunteered on board the schooner Wisp, in 
whirh he soort hail a brush with th« Roebuck 

nil another frijnte. snd willi tlie aid nf snme 
galley* in whirh he had a command, Iho rnc- 
ny was forc-d to retire, with more loss than 
ionour. Barney, for liiKgood conduct in this 
(Tiir. i-.is appointed !•> l!ie command of the 
loop Sncliem, witli the commission of Lii-u- 
rnmit, before ho was seventeen. Befcre the 
raise, howot-er. Captain Ro'uinson took com 

nund of the Sschcm, which suon had an ac- 
n • ith a Ittter-of.marque of superior fiirce 

and number*. It wa» woll contested, snd 
nearly half tlie crew of the brig were killed 
or wounded. In ahoot two hoora the letler- 
of-marque struck. The' raptnrs secured a 
valuable .priro, in i\ cHrgo of rum, and also a 
nagniflcent turtle, intended as a present to 
Lord North, whose name n-as marked tin the 
shell. This acceptable West Indian, Lien- 
:enant Barney presented (o a better man than 
t hail been tlciixncd for. fur lie gave it to the 
llon.ll. Morris. On the return of the Hachem 
Mithofilcmwerc transfer: ed toa flnrbriiof H

Dorin. which forth with cap 
tured tne Racehorse, of 19 juns and a picked 
crew. This vessel wait of the Royal Navyi 
and ha<l been detached by the Admiral pur 
posely tn lake the" Doriaf b'ut. sntli the pro, 
verb, if two man ride the same horse, one 
must ride behind.

On t*.is voyage a snow was captured, in 
which the Lieutenant went a* prize master, 
making up his crew partly uf the prisoners. 
Being hard by an enemy'a ship, he discover 
ed sipns of mutiny among his crew, and sho 
the ringleader in the shoulder; a proceed in| 
that .offered so little encouragement to hi 
comrade*, that they obeyed orders, and mad 
sail, bat It was too l«/e to escape. The pur 
aer of tho frigate which captured, him, wa 
on a subsequent occasion, so much excited a 
to strike Barney, who knocked him down 
and went further in bis r***ntraent than fa' 
•ghtinf permits, for he kicked him down th 
gangway. — The Commander obliged the par 
ser to apologize to Btrney. Having; been
_*_,._ »r *r'.. t • . .. .•captnrtd in the Virginia frigate, which ran a 
pound at the Capes, and was deserted b 
her Commander, Barney, with 300 other prj 
toners, waa tent round, in tho fit. Albans fri 
(ate, to New York. Aa the-prisoners were 
double- in number to the crew, Barney forsae,t 
a plan of taking possession of the ship, whle 
wa* defeated * prcveuted, by the treachtr 
of a Frenchman. , 

<.* '0 (br*curs«tokinth« sUvr, .' r
Who* trVs»6o, lik. • dudlv hllfBt. 

C«aw«•'af Jan, conneilsor taw brara, 
itottMttkow*raa%tt.'

s* tlinn hail an hour, anil me cap- 
ittle delay far alkpliments. for a 

the enemy waWapidly approarh- 
nrixe.wjs tlie General Marie, of

' the captor*. Alter the peace, Commodore- 
arney msde a partial settlement in Ktn- 

ucky. and became a favourite with the buld 
inters uf that pleasant land. H<* was ap- 
linted elcit of the District Court of Mary 
ml. and also an auctioneer. He also eh- 
iqcd in cummercei when his business led 
in to Cape Francois daring the in«urrection, 

nd where he armed his crew, and fought his
*av to curry off som« specie which he fiad se 
n-ted in barrels of en flee. 

On his return he was captured by a pirate, 
liich called herself an English privateer. 
LiriieY, however, wa* a ban prisoner, and 
ith a couple ol his hands, ruse upon the bn- 
aneers and captured their ship. In thi* si- 
latiun it was no time for Argus, himself, to 
Icep, vrith more than an eye at njimr. The 
"cimmodiire slept only by day in n" arm chair 
ii rlerk x with his swnnl between hi* leg*, 
nd pistols in his belt, while his cook and 

well armed stood the wntch at hi* 
ide. On another occasion, he wa* cfptured 
n the West Indie*, by an English frigate, 
'here he received thn unual Bi itish cnurtetics, 
nd was tried in Jamaica for piracy. &c. It
* needless to say that, though in an encniv't 
nuntry, h« wat acquitted by acclamation, 
["his accusation originated with the rnmman- 
ler of the frigate, who, however, prudently 
:ept oat of sight; though an oflicer in the 
lame frigate, expressed at a Coffee House, a 
lesire tn meet Barney, without knowing that 
te w»s present,that he might haVe an opportu 
nity to settle accounts with the rascal. The 
raacnl bestowed upon the officer the compli 
ments that were usual with him nn such occa 
sions, and tweaked that psrt'of his head that
* so prominent in an elephant 

We cannot follow the Commodore througli

•The Children are now located.in the Capi 
tol panning their studies with cheerfalness 
and alacrity.

SICKNESS AT THE M ASSACHU8ETTS 
STATE PRISON.

W« are indebted to the editors ^of tlr 1 
Banker Hill Aurora, for a slip containing the 
following intelligence.-

' CnAKLErrown, (Mast.) Aup. C. ? 
Four J'clock P. M. $

A tickness commenced among the convict* 
of the Stata Prison in this town,'yesterday af 
ternoon about 3 o'clock. Several of the con 
victs' were taken with very severe attack* of 
voiaitinc, purging, &c. Medical aid was im 
mediately procured, and bleeding and power 
ful medicines were resoYted to with grcst toe- 
cess. At .one o'clock this morning, there 
were Z5 case*, tome very severe. Caie* con 
tinue to occur, nnd at thi* hoar the following 
communication was made to the Governor by 
express— 
To Hit Excellency favi Lincoln—

Sir—It becomes my painful duty tn report 
that within ten hour* past a large number nf 
convicts in this institution have been teken 
sick with the following symptoms, viz: copi 
ous vomiting and purging—-the quantity of. 
stools in some case* equals two gallons, there 
is coldness of the tongue, breath and surface, 
great pain in ttvc bowels—pulse very feeble, 
no spasm* iif the extremities—there ant a- 
boat 15 now sick—the moat severe* of whose 
cases have been treated by active mean*, and 
appear somewhat relieved—no one shows ap 
pearance' of collapse, nor do I at this time 
think the disease to be Asiatic Cholera—nor 
can I at this tim» assign any probable cause 
of the fame—we propose to have an analysis 
of the food eaten yesterday, and of the mat 
ter evacuated by vomiting and stools—should

dred and thlrly, probsfry tlje .smallest num- • 
ber is correct;' ,' ,.•'•. .-.

The cause of thi».*trMisc and sudden dis- 
eat* is not known. THeTood'Af (he prison- 0' 
ers w»s changtd~nn 8Bndfty,*>ue Ktt'ine bcrn. 
substitute*) for poUtoen, and it being.aTary 
warm day many^f lh«m drank freely of "in- 
g>r beer instead of water. Th* disease "has . 
been attributed to damaged rice, bot it doe* 
not appear tm examination, that aiiy of tha 
rice has been d*mae*4| others bave 'attnb»- 
ted it to ergot which may have been in the 
rye of whirh their coflee. is made; and nti.eri 
again to poison. ; Bat no safficient reason for 
any of these conjectures ha* yet bctn given, 
and we are a* much in the (lurk t* M flrit

Tht diiease hat nettytt proi-td fetal at erm 
dtmgtroui, having eawly yieldeof to thi? pre 
scription* of the physicmns. . Althongh «oma 
of toe symptoms rcsemnl* the premaoitnry 
symptoms ol thn Cholera Asphyxiij vet no 
one liss been cnld or blue at his extremities, 
nnd the tongne« have been warm a* ever. In 
fact the concurrent testimony of the-differ- 
ent physician* has been, that tf i» not the A. 
italic Cholera, hut the common Cholera Mor- 
bu*, or a disease arising from indigestible
food. 

filter-Account -In the Board of Uealta

i subsequent fortunes and adventures, but 
refer tn the book for a more interesting ac 
count of them. In France he received th* 

fratrrnal of the President of tho Con 
vention, and the commission of Ctptain of 
the highest grade in the Navy. He fitted out 
several vessel* nf his own to haraat the Bri 
tish trade, in which he was very successful. 
He received the command of two frigates, 
which wero almost totally wrecked in a storm, 
though he succeeded in saving them. In the 
laat war, his services are'more immediatajly 
in oar memories. The Memoir of Comauu- 
dore Barney, from which these particulars are 
taken, ia just published by Gray and Bowen, 
and it is a valuable addition to oar naval bio-

there be occasion I shall agnin report in a 
short time. Most respectfully your Excel 
lency's obedient humble serVt.

WM. J. WALKER. 
Physician of Mass. State Prison. 

Mass. State Prison. Monday, Aug. ft, 30
minutes to f, A. M.
This morning the number Of case* continu 

ed to increase, and now there are 110 of the 
convicts under the care of physicians—al 
though in no one caae ha* Die disease proved 
fatal?

As many of the symptoms of the Asiatic 
Cholera were wanting, it wa* thought the 
ticknrs* might have'originated from the food 
and drink taken by the convicts during yes 
terday. Examination* have therefare been 
instituted, and an analysis will be made, of 
tho food taken. Dr. \Vebster has examined 
the rye from wtych the coffee and bread were 
made, and finds a considerable quantity' of 
spurred rye in it.

This fact, taken in connection with others, 
as the season, the peculiar heat and sa'.fri- 
ncsa of the day, the confinement of the pri 
soners, (not usual on working days,) the 
crowded state and heat of the chapel, and the 
drinking of cold water after the service, and 
perhaps the change of diet, may account for 
the appearance of the disease. The change 
nf diet waa rice instead, of potatoes. The 
rye was a n*w lot—this was the first time it 
had been used.

The general opinion of the physicians, a 
large number of whom havn vititcd the pri 
son, to-day, appears to be that the dis%a*« is 
n«t Asiatic Cholera. We are authorised bv 
Dr. Walker to ssy, that bis opinion to this ef 
fect has been strengthened since writing his 
communication to the Qovernor. There are 
but two or three patients, (and the»e with 
broken constitutions and diseased bodies), of 
whose recovery he has any .doubt. Many are 
convalescing, and all are rather mending than 
otherwise,
. It is to be remarked, hJwever, that some 
who partook of thtir ration* yesterday, and 
ate and drank all that was allowed to them, 
have not felt any symptoms of sickness— 
while other* have felt it slightly. Some have 
felt pains in Ihe stomach withimt vomiting or pn—----

Commissioners, last evening, the Mayor «u- 
ted that he had been at Charlestown.—Thit 
when he wa* there on Thursday Isst, theitec. 
an! wa* dirrcted'to thrnw away a lot of tld 
potato** which did not appear to be 4t >r 
use—that rice was in consequence soistiti- 
ted, of which the prisoner*' partook •on-0s- 
tunlay and Sunday. He also »UVU tint IV. 
Walker had examined what way laft nl lit 
food but could 6ml no indications of p»im.

Dr. Flint stated that at 7 o'clock, when Hi 
left, US of the prisoners had been aificked, 
twelve of whom had returned tn thtir ceQs 
recovered. He confirmed in all respects the 
account we have inserted- above.

Mr. Wells, tlie Mayor, i* an "officer of tS« 
Stole Prison Government, which scconntifor 
his visit on this' occasion. Mr. Flint prrma- 
bly visited as ilid other physiciani of the ci 
ty, to *«tlsfr himself and the public of the 
true nature, uf the malady.

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.
Health Ojffiei, Philadelphia, Aug. 9/A—no?n.

• Kroar ron m* LAST 24 HOURS.
SUMMARY STATEMENT.

Case*. DtatSr.
04 Private Practice, 36
35 HotpiUU, . 34
23 Alms-house, • 4

I Arch street Prison, 1
0 Almt-house, Blockley, . 4
I Broad-st. Infirmary, I

134 ... '58

NRW Yon*. Angott 0. 
RECAPITULATION.

New. eases." .Dealks.
City, Private practice*. 47 II 
Hospitals, '. ..... » &&<&;,. • "*
BelUvoe, ••••,•••'.•,.-*9-i«v , °°

Total
«'

FUATBUSB, Anj. 8.— Raatha 5, n«w cases 3.,

8in0-S««o P«iso».
roaining. 79j new case* 5| deatln 3j
ed 15. Aug. 8.— Retraining Sljnaw ea»«s3» •
dtaths 4| recovered 0.

graphy. Boiton Courier.

ALBANY ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Among the new cases of Cholera a

on Monday, were five children who were tak 
en to the hospital from the Orphan Asylum, 
where the disease has broken out with such 
violence that measure* were immediately tak 
en to have all the children removed from the 
•itablisbmsot to a more eligible aituatioQ, '
, The Evening Journal of Tsxadaj (inpi 
Wafting has created toon pain among swr 
eiUxeos, since the p»»tilene» appMrad among 
as, tkan the Information that it had broke out 
among tho Orphan cttltfim, at the Aaylmo.

TKlng*
Up to the prelwot hour, no cas« has 'proved 

fatal, and there tt every ^rubability that all 
will recover. There is not, therefore, any 
grnond for apprehension on the part of the 
cilizahs. Many, Mid wa believe all the phy- 
slcltns of this t»4rri are of the number, ara 
of opinion, that if the disease did not origi 
nate from the jplrpa'action uf tome deleteri 
ous substance into the food .or cu(fee, it is on 
ly the eomtnon ch'olera.of the r.-ason, brought 
on by the peculiar character of the day and 
the situation, of ths prisoners.

15 minutM paat'4.--Thtre ara now 115 ca

Ilit' Boiton Courier. ;
AT THE STATE PW801N;

A skkosjta broke out at the Stata Prison of 
ChvlasUwn, on Sunday night, which has led 
Ua.trmU many painfal ami discordant ru- 
mo«ra. Wtj have converted with a physician

Annul! 8.
AT THE COUK'rY POOR HOUSE. 

New cases during the last 24 hours, 9 
Remaining by last report, ^ '., -. ., 31

Died within th* last 24 Vonrs P, eared *— 
total Ij—leaving 05 tick at tke County Psor 
House, of which 8 are convalescent.

The Ibllowipt^ statement shows the process 
of the Cholera m the County Poor U""^ • 
from its commencement to this day the *ui 
inclusive. The fttj^casas occurred 'en Thurs 
day night the &d, mat and are embraced in U>* 
report of the next day, as follows:

Cases. Dnlw*
Friday, A«|..3, , '18 « - 
Saturday, 4, .„ <. ifa^ •;,.-.- J« 
Sunday, , 5, ' " J&•-,,'.' . »*• 
Monday,' ^O, '-• i*'>«|-;'.' I,. 1 
Tuesday, 7, 
'Wednesday, 8,

Total, ' ' . '9T •.''-• K 
CHOLERA REPORT

BOARD OF IIBAtTH.) 
. Nontoi*;, 8th August, 1832 S 

The Board of Ueslth rtportt for the M 
honra ending this day, at I* o'clock, M.

Nsw CM**, Whites »—Blaejia to—&d 
Of whichhavadied i".^'-.,,,1. \ Death* of previous i ----''••• ' •

MS.

Total 
AJI of which wera coloured

the Board of Health repo»*s f«f. 
honra ending thi* day at oootf:

* W^ . J *•
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PhiUdelphii, Aug. 10. 
D»»th». 

41A.MAtitisr;cik.
tcpo'n 

«„
y» and all

.In , 
HC.!. until Ik*/:* "

'Ok TBK LAST $* KOOIU.
' • • S3*o>!»lleit nnm«,<i

nil <ud(lcn 
f tin; prison

" -••.'• ;M*w-York, Aug 
BBOAPITTJLATION^

City Private Practice;
Hospital*,
Bellevue, -y?.^ Jfat

% T»tal

Private Practfct.

Cilv. Private Practice,
Hesjiital, 

Crntb street, '

Grren»lch/lreet 
I'nrlserV flwk, 
Yoikville,

6r 23
Interments reported by Hi* City ln»peclor, 

jn ('n S4> hour* coding at 8 A. M. 63—of
iboltra, 34.

Philadelphii 
New cases.

110
BT nnler. WM.

FORBIGN.

day eveqiftja, il wfaicli they ead« to th« refo- to rUer n«virtli»n. wjll Alice thi* an !nteita» 
ution of eecajng their fanctiosi* till the^Mi. |y |«w diftcilt antT>ik*»nl«D»*otfrprtiki*ll» 

ni»try waa completed, attd that ~

* freely of gi n 
'b* dttttlgp; hai 

rier, tat it Ooet 
Itlut snv of the 
fi bave'attnb*. 
Jve been in the

anil
:if nt reason f»r 
jet tetn given, 

hrk ex at fttrt. 
\Ptitfftalir 
Ided tn Hi*

Althongh «ome 
(he preManitnry 
«phyiiu ret no 
hi* extremities. 

arm an ever. In 
IT nf the -difer- 
'it it not tht A. 
on Cholera Mor« 
rora indigrsfible

Bnsnl of 
the Majfir

, ntwtv • -,- . • 
Letlert frfa Ltghottf ItiraoanM that tht*t,< 

ligene* had jail: been Merited there, of the 
blockade of, Un {tort «f, AU*udri4 by tit 
Ottoman Mudfoii. . '> ; ,v ,• •' •• . ..- 

. Th«. Cholera wai increasing in : P«ri*. 1Ti» 
l^ondon Codrier of th« SOth, *Ute(, that it haa 
broken out with rreat.»W«nc* in the Htnfee 
of Correctinn, Cold Bath FieW*. Sereatcan 
pri»onera die<l. on the^Sth,- • . ..

LOMDOK, Jane S0| (oehtng.) — Cbnltt^in 
thi eoBnirT.-—N«w «*•*• 829} deathl 8»|W- 
rn»erf.l 107; ' N«iiii<n| 643. TaUl C«M* 
from the eomni(>t{cm*»i|^f the dit«ai«, 
18.B3J| death* 5,141. A , . .. 

Cholera in f mlanil. — N«w\a*e« 319) deathl
ftai.reenTcrie* rS4>, • • v .• ; .

London. Jane 30.— W« rtfret to aUU that 
Sir Jame* Macdonald (who hid jpat toeh.ap- 
pnintril to the gortrnment of tlic Ionian I»l- 
«ndx,inthe roow'nf Rir Frederick Adam,) 
Hied yeaienlaj tnnroinr at ^U apartment in 
8pr!ng-g«nleh. JL

London, June SO —At tbSe of tho hit

acquittal* have takaM pla 
tice of theis proceedingii.

hcco«nt« from Vi tnn», tSe 
Napoleon Win nnurlT

I.iy last, the»tt»-
y « |nt ' 

Mr tn be It 
rjuenee
psrlnok-on -8s- 

to »U*d tint Dr. 
wa» I a ft oj lie 

atione of 
o'clock, 
'I Seen 
e«l tn thtir

all reiptct* tfcfl 
bovc.

an 'officer nf tSe
tvhich account* for

Mr. Flint pnfta-
•ticiani of Ihe cl-
the peblie of the

•LICENCE.
i Jlug, 9th— nom. 
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FROM FRANCE.
BT the brig M»ry Jane, at Nrw Vork frnm 

| Rxhelle. the Conner and Enquirer his re- 
P.iri* paper* of the 27th and flnrrlctux 

I jnp-nof the -20th June, We annex the luin- 
I retry contained in that paper. 

There seems to be. a strong: _ 
M. Dapin Akin will be lele'ctetl by Louis 
Ptiillippe to snccced M. Pcri'er, an President 
if the Council^ Th> Constitotionnel, with 
which paper M. Oupin i* known tn be con 
nected, contain* the following paragraphs 
isil i'. i* observed they were prnb*b.VJ> corn 
minicated by him:

•We believe that wp csn give the assurance 
f<a M. Dapin Ainr, in •Illiis rnn*cr*alinn» 
wiih his political friend* and with lorn* ol the 
Minuter*, ha* decidedly given it si his opi 
nion that the state of siege slmulil b« immr- 
iliatelv remiived. He paused tho greater pnrt 

1 of yesterday »t St. Cloud, and them is no 
iliiubt that fir haa exptcMcd the tame opinion 
tn his Majesty.

It is true, <s has been Announced by some 
«f the journals this mnrnint, that the organi- 
tiliun of Ihe Ministry is now going forward 
ITIOU.IT. Hut at the *jme tiiiiu it is stated 
i^it (he principal obstacle to the conclusion

of Young
.

Parliament i« fiiprctnl to ri*e the firat week 
in Aagn»t| but the diaaolution, amior the nrw 
order rtf thing*, cannut take place before the 
brfinning of No»rmOer.'

Lnndon. June SO. — The aimnltanpoot ilc^ 
pvrtare of the Dutch Miniafer from thia coun 
try. with the official recall of SirCharle* Hu 
go!, the Britiah Ambanaador at the llagtut, tin 
riven riot tn many warlike nimnart at the 
We«t «nd of the tnwn. It wa« "airl Imt night 
that the T«Urer* line-i>f-l>nlt!r-»hip, whnte 
ruilden order tn SheeroeM hn» already beeti 
noticed, i* drained fur the Rchfldt.

London, June 90, (evening.) — Up to the 
h«nr of nor going; tn prea*, tlra ufBcial anawer 
of the King nf Hntlaml (n trie (Mt Protorol 
•f the Conference, -had not, w" •ndentand. 
been received br bnril Palmrrwtnn. The ln»t 
rnmmunicatinn, fn-m our Minuter at the 
Hagu*. and to winch we alluded the other dar, 
leavr* no doubt, hawrveF, we believr, that the 
amwer will bf in the nrg4ti*e at to the e«»- 
roalinn nf Antwerp.

London. June 9(1 . Harnn Stockwar,' the 
friend anil private Becrcttry of King l*ec>rxilrl, 
haa had acTrral inttrrinwa lately with Lord
Palmrrvton, fw the porpooe 
LonlaJtip tn Ink* nctix-

ttrmm
In compel

the Ring nf Holland tn comply wit'i tlm con- 
ditiona laid down hv the Conference, 'anil on 
the 14th init an official nnte «»« sent to |OM| 
Palmerstnn, by order of Leopold, tn a. similar 
• fleet

The Dflgian King 
lilies, Ritlitr iiflTeiisire

a numernat 
dcflcient no IT

'* <i'^tfy*'l .'r f° r l)0* t|
e or J^rVivr. H» hut 
1 aniTajnod ariiiv, and ia

ffic«r»j 
but in the e«ent nf a war, MKwouM prnbably

Honitnar wu exj>««ttd to 
Mtfottttflivnta*' ' '

tht

Uw Minister of finance, car- 
Tor h,e ha* detUnM thaj ,witb 
(If, unr»Mcv1a$nSi 4iEafdd*» 

«d *tate of Uie French R«v*n««, he .eaonot

he pritonen, wh*t« 
enow r.ut of.'

on«r remain' in office. Therav a**«H to jb« 
great difficulty in ftodiega rnxaMor to hint 
equally pliant, and wltfr fteJMiU tbu* .of 
irUDCial information. ' '•' ' ' . '*' ' ' 
/The Court* rtartUI prrje*e(l tr\ their* nngra- 

cion* work, anil some more eonvictlen* and 
B.s.ir)C«'orjr lift no- 
The details, how-

svtr, have cealed to h^t*** any interest, for 
the issue nf each trial—a prim* f»cie-cater of 
Iring apon the troop*, &'c. being »1miwt an • 
rertslly conceded—turn* upon the identity of L- __—._ - 1- —- ' inamee anilplatx. w*

The great deeitina of the Court ot 'C«i«a- 
tinn was not expected, to be given till Friday 
or Saturday, and. peblie opinion «eemed now 

n lean tn the conclusion tnat the ward of this 
tribunal would be unfavourable' to the legali 
ty of the (fate of siege. No eieentmn hid 
yet taken place under the sentence of theae 
Council* of \Var. The Messenger de* Chsm- 
jrr* affirm* that the King mean* to proclaim, 
a general amnetty'upon the occasion uf hi* 
il»ughter'* marriage with tlie King Leopold. 

e of Oman* was expected to return 
ion to the Vfnt 
thing-bat M- 

uuring bis

1t wtef M Bfty y«ar« 
.aCcMn 

'length, oft', tfie

chiunel* «f the river, wouldv ttrike into' the 
minds 'of the nllivts, Thij elder of

Marshal Soult,

w c*fev
4r
28 :
M ,_, v

ra

Detlkt. 
II 
10oo

l«t 3, new citei V

>», Aug. r.-rfi*- 
leaths S| rejaver- 
g 8l>new cattail''

'-. • •* •

of Ihe new Arn\ngemen(k\i* M 
»*io hit drclannl, that if aVPrcsidrnf of th' 
C'cpril is appointed, ha%|illVeliro from the Ci'imet.' ^*^*

An ex-Colonel, M. Ke'nabiec, hi* b«en 
Ififil before* military commission at NaHe*| 
iiul found guillr ol hiving formed part of an 

I' imeil bo<ly of men, who*« object wat to 
caingt the government, and of exeitingthe' 
iiktbitantt to revolt, but in consequence of 
•»•« extenuating circomrtance*. the court 
Mttnced him to transport* (ion Initetd of
.__*• . . . . • . i *•«• • .. _ _ .1

:r>[«, Aogait 8.
DOR HOU8B.
24 hour*, 9 

31 
—40

our* P. cured 7—
t the Coantj Pier

*how* the prncta* 
inty Poor Uo«*»'. 
thi* day the 8u> 

iccurred'onThtifV 
re embraced IB *• 
follow*: 
U.srs. 

•18 « . 
86 1)16 ; w.ai • • v 1

% _ him tn death. —Thi* ranted con- 
agitation in the city, and large a* 
i of people in the sireels. The Na- 

Qoird sml some troop* of the line were 
nllnf out, but through the, exertion* of Oe-
•trtl Solignac, who command* the wettam 
dtpirtiiaiili, bloodshed wa* prevented.— 
&im« atrei'.s were made ami reinforcement* 
Mat to the city/ in couseqnenee of the neces- 
uly of g«ardi«4 against attempt* at releasing 
my of UM C*r(i*(£unil*r arrest there.

Ai» articl* fromlVicnna nf the 2-lth Jtine 
uy,i: The Emperor and empress will return 
from their *icnniou on the 7th ul next mnnth. 
The Unchesi of Parma i* alao expected be 
fore that perind, her journey i* canned by the 
Continued III health uf her son the Duke of 
lUichttaiit, nulwilhltandlng the hope*, which
•>• *g* and the care* bestowed en him g*vn
•fliia recovery. —TUo change* which have to-
•^ place within the last few days in the atate

hu health, ahow the extent «f the danger

employ French General"Jt-.C<w/r' Journal.
PO»T*KOUTH, June Sfl£— !<<ird Durham pro 

eeed* iiutantcr to 8tyreterubur|th, on a spe 
cial mission, *nd take* hi* rMSMgn in the T.v 
lavera, 74. Oapt^jfrown, which ship saile<l on 
WednevUy faa\\ the Down* tn Sheerne**. to 
take on boyflhn Lordthip. If the pnrp<«r 
nf thii emfM*sv be, a* i* hintetl, a direct thd 
strenuous interference nn tht naij nf this 
country in f«VH,nr of the deeply outraged 
Coles, we arn sure trmt r)n Kiigiishmsn, nn 
honest mm nf any nation in tho world, and 
above all, no friend tn the safety and nenre nf 
Kurope, can refrain frotn offering up tlie most 
ardent prayers for th* success of nn under 
taking *» wise and just A* Lord Uiirrum'* 
mission i* not expected to continue above 3 
ur 4 months, hia teat in the Cabinet will not 
b« vacated. ^^

London, June 30.—A T)ffh mail arrived 
thi* morning «ith p*prr* io\ti« 27th instant, 
aim Hamburgh JonrnaU tn the 3*U, anil tlie 
Njireraburgh Correspondent to theMMrn* dste.

From the Haipie. the 44th, it is/stated that 
the Cahinet Council had been |nj* di-liherat- 
ing on the 64th. 03th and 68th Frotucolii the 
result wa* not .known, but th/ report w«n, 
that thn Hvnrnatmn of the citaafel of Antwerp 
was to be (till delayed

Portsmouth, June 80.—T$ Havre Journal
of yr*tenlay'n ilatr, brinia <Ui not * wnrd nf 
new*; the Vendean lioublft are not even al- 
lode<l to; nor it any mentiun made of the 
Dulchet ef Berri. The arranrement of thr 
new French Miniitry wat aettlrd «n Thur»- 
day. Bi»»on, who wa* tried »n ThnrMlay lor 
throwing (tnnet at the troops in the late dli- 
turbances ha* been found- guilty, ajtd ion- 
trnced to «U mnii^n impnioniuent, with a 
fine of aixleen^raqc* and thr cott*.

N, Jones'30.—The Parit paper* of '

'• * m*or. .»*
SPORT
r HBAtTH,?ig«tt,ma $
•port* for the 14 
t o'clock, M. BlaeMr* *'

*hich menace h 
t'pliblr declinin 
llacted) eve 
Wd the

™ *I »

HEALTH,?
for.** •«

life-^-hi* ttrengtli it prr- 
hearing even «ppe*r« 
ivei reason to appro-

..-_ Jane 17-—-IVe learn that the Du- 
(seti of Parma, wrm wa* eip»ct««l here y«s- 
u"i»J, i* ill at Triett*. of intermittent fe-. 

Tb* recovery of her ton i* itill d«*palr-

Jone SO.—At Ihi* moment, we are 
. a French fleet it arming, for th* our- 

of entering the Scheldt on the day fixed 
>e last protocol for Ihe tolatifa of the 

two qtettion.
CHOLERA IN PAlUa-June 26th. 
-" ' (he HotpittbT •-;••.'••'•'.-, \f 

'*„<* '*•?• ••'' ' 45

'. , ?u 
rottheprt^ 1' -

k

We<lneiday amlf Thursday hs.ve been receiv 
ed, but their content* are unimfwrtant The 
new Miniitry i* not settled, and all i*. •» yet, 
but speculation anil uncertainty a* to its final 
arrangement. The only thing »t*ted without 
roisgivinr, i* the decided determination of 
Prince Tilleyrand not to become a member 
of th* Cabinet under any circumstances.

The question it now between M. Dupin and 
M. THjerii the lattir, r^ia thought, ha* no 
objection to take place at any price, bet M. 
Dapin, with more regard to principle, objects 
to enter otic* except upon condition* disa 
greeable to the King—namely, that tlie itatr 
nf liege be ioatantly discontinued, and that 
hi* Mijecty thai I absent himself from the ait- 
tingt ul the Ctblnnt Council. The latter 
term* were deratiided and insisted upon by 
the late M. Casimlr Perier before entering the. 
Government, and, npon every principle ol 
common sense and conititulionai propriety, 
ought to be now conceded without a demur.

The unsettled condition of affair* is to the 
Ministry appears f> »a»e given—reasonably 
enough—rise to considerable dissatiifactioni
but we evppoee 
ditpotej of! Ou 
that the
meeting•

by thii time, the queition It 
Our rivate eorreipondent itatti

Mioiiter* held a definitive

The J)«k
shortly tol'^ri*. but hia corai 
anil South ia Ihnught to be 
tisfactnrv. The Prince re!

«ome awkwuil d*mWrstratinii*.of the 
effect which his. tither'* mcssnres hsve 
rrrsally produced INrongfi France.

contain nntliinq certain respecting the 
Duclirss nf Jlerri) bnt the general iroprrssion 
seems to In- thut she baa effected her rscape 
from La Vendee.'

Jann S7 Three o'clock, P. M.—* 
Tlio funds are fsllirij. It \» a melancholy 
fitct with the renewed ravages of .the choler.i, 
sudden death* have apsin become alarminglr 
prevalent. Two qccurred ye»terd*y in the 
llue de Sevre, within a few door* of each o- 
(her, and within an interval of 90 minute*.

LOMOON, June .10tlt (evening)—We slated 
yestrrilay, upon the authority «f letters frum 
I'.ris, that Ihn stite of siege Wa* ripiilily Afi- 
pronching tn in nut; we are happy to learn 
In-day, front a private si>nrf.r>, tdal (he official 
cnmnuinicationt from thr French capital war- 
mill the l>elief that within two or three ilnya 
the rei^n ot inirtinl law will have c«a<e<l.

LONDON, Jot\* 30. —An Ktpri-ns hn« srriv- 
eil frnm Conjt.iotinople with date* so Isle as 
tin- 9lh instant The report nf tlie destruc 
tion of tlie Turkish fleet i« nut truei it re- 
mnine* in Ihn Oanlannellet. Rnmnurt ol ihr 
lull of 8t JconJil'Acrr were »till circulatnl, 
but they ubuinrd little credit. It ws» slate<l 
that the tftm* of Qrrece. (p*rlicu!«rly the 
boundaries) w»re fart appniar.liing a settle 
ment, and that an English Government, des 
patch on this subject would be sent off on 

ir 9th or lOlh of (hi* month.
Loxnot CORN KxciMMiit, Friday, Jnne 

9. —We have h.v! umie few I'reih nrr'ixl* of 
Vhoat tlii« morning frum Essex mil Suffolk I 
rally fine ismpltt were taken off readilv at 
nil a* Rtiod price* *• were obtained on Mon 
ay last.

From the N. V. Journal nf Com'
LATER FROM LIVEKPO

Dv the picket ship Hibernian 
ell. w« l.»ve received Liverpool 
une 3Utti, inclusive. The 1st July' being 

4unitay, n» psper wj« pnblinhed.
Tbu Cholera anfx>ardl to be rather abating 

n Liverpmil. New cases on llic <7lh, S8,
»lhl 19! 2Sth. new ruses 49, deaths 19f 

2'Jlhj nrw ck»ra -14, dentln li.
A Liv«?rpo«l |Mper uf Hie 30th SHTS; "the 

)ublin paper informs u* that the Cholera is 
till on the increase in t'nut city, llhas ex- 
rndeil its r»v»iv» to the comfortable and af- 
luent clasten." Total ca»c* in Ireland 12,
tit death* 40JC-
The Chuiera ha* been formerly announced 

as existing in Mnnche-'er. Two or three fa-
•t c**rt have ocAur«l ft Storkjxirl. «

Advancn in Wige« of Flannel Wefrrer*.— 
In great hk* recently been the'demand for 
lannrl pioils which are the principal mann- 
'acltire at the village uf Milnrow, near lloch- 
lale, and whence large qusntitie* are sent 
'or exportation, thst Istt week, we tiinler- 
ittnd, in ailvance in the price* of weaving 
hrae goods was made, to the amount ot 2d, 
n the shilling. Thi* advance has not been 

effect* I bysny intimidation (which nn th* con- j 
riry usually defeat the object sought,) but ws*
•nluntarily osade by the manufacturer* of that 
place. |

• From /A* tfen> fork Evening Pott. \ 
Preparation* are »lre«ily miking in Great 

Uritain fur profiling by the late discovery of 
ii* Urminition of the Niger by the Lsniler*. 
Fhit event open* a communication with the 
eart of Africa, through a country, the inte 

rior of which it thickly peopled, fertile, and 
abounding with variout rich commodities—a 
country to which European commerce haa ne 
ver yet penetrated, and which seemed to be
•hut up from tlie access of Knropean enterprise 
ly a barrier of forests, sandy desert*, moun 
tain*, a altmate fatal to European conitite- 
tions, and tribe* «f inhotpilable and treache 
rous native*. Africa ha* now iUgreft river 
leading fir into tb* depth* of it* territory) 
and it i* nut to be tuppoted that England,
•nxion* a* she ever I* lu extend her commerce, 
and to **ek a market for the variou* aiticler 
uf her msnufsctur. with which her warchon- 
te* are crowded, viU lone a moment in a- 
v«iling herself of theSfpportunity to inlro-

brother*, Richard, U to We changed with' the 
execatlon of the prejeet. tbe-'&pportamtjr for 
whteVi wtt created hy'his'nwn' rdrtitudo and 
persevrran«e. Hei* *hflr^ly to embark from 
England for Africa1 in a steam ve»iel, furniah^ 
td with the mean* of ovefaw^ng the treacbe- 
ron* and rapnciDU* nstives of thr lower court- 
1rv^ and of exploring the various' crunnVls by 
which 'the Nicer 'ponm itt water* into the *ea 
through a Uafta like that of the 5ile or the 
Mississippi. ' An KngUnh paper meoliolif the 
expnlirion io- the following term*:*

•«Ti'» crrmrtienrr th'r* suspicods wort,"Ri- 
chartl Lander e«t* fal on hi< third vuyafe to 
th«t country, •ceomptnied 'by hi* younger 
brother; John, we believe, remalnihg •• nis 
locum ttntnt in the pl.ice betlnweri on him by 
Government. Tn* anm nf ^300 him, we are 
toll', been presented alre.idr by Sir JnrmTn- 
bin snd the inrlivUlquls cuncrrned in the mer 
cantile •peculation, and it it hopud that the 
Admiralty' will tender ill the aid it can, even 
il it do, not »»-nd ont vime rompe'ent pertoo 
In mak- *cienfific observation* and nirvevt, 
which we thoold think »ery (Mirabl*. The 
steam veaii*) in which ttjc tra«Mfr* embark, 
will be attended by a (siling cWft, with fuel, 
stiire*. and kupplirt, so a* not to exhautt the 
fnrmtr of her progress to her destination. 
She will tocerid the river a* high •• il expedi 
ent, and become a depot, while « smaller 
steamonat of shallow draaght, will adventere 
further up the stream. Tliis 1* of catt iron. 
and i* capable of going where there t% four 
feet of water, and a* Mr. Lsnder'i experience 
will carry him forward at the. time when the 
Nigvr ia'twullen by the rain*, then ia great 
reuunn to hope that hb wilMterit^onl every 
diffirnlty nf f.illt, rurretit^^Rid flat*, ani> 
reach the fnmnnt Timbucto^^hil iron ibal- 
lop!"— Wat ffrilon

Y MAY N 
(COWARD 
JWN

03
the- '<On*cVibri» n»th ot>i»m«l from 

»h« <)tph*nt court of 8*inl-M»ry*t roun- 
n'Mwylanri, Let'ter* of Admllilslratt»it 

^ thr will arintrxerf, on the 'Prrmrtisl: Ksrtm' 
"of Ri.brft LilbufH.'lstp'of ««td cboniy. <l|e»*»- 
•<\i AH per*nn*K*vlogcl*irk< *g*iii<t ill* «|M 
deceised. ire htrybr wirnefl'fn rtMbit the
»*me, with the VilnrVers thereof. 1*t fhe' tob-
>rriber«, af or befiirvi Ihe 4t<l dsy ot M»y nei»,
they may Mherwliir'byl*w^'b% et^turlrd fruvii"
•II brnefil nf ihr «»'nl esfala. O)v«r»nd»r»urf* ^} ' 1
hand* this lOlh Atitust. tKSZ. »' ?•?'%•£&''"*''

WILLtAMJ). BISCOKand WIFE, 
A't*J»r»W.7

A»y) 

NO?OTICR -v., ••'.•-'• Ti:
OTflA YKD fr»m John Jscuh.' near Mr. Joint 
•^ Harker<> Furnace, Headef CavlhjM!rr»|», ' 
on Friday iheSd tif Aegnsl instant, a amtUI' '• *'

RAYMARE, ' v.
12 or 13 banda high, lias a trnsll 

____,' sore «n her hack, and a star in h«r 
fiin-hea'tT. ^Who«oevrr lake* up said stray, and 
rtlurns her tn Juhn Jicnb* it Ihe Farnsce Mill, 
01 to the subscriber, shall receive Two dollar*, >' .; 
and the (hank* of Ihejwner.

JASON JONKS. I ' 
Auglfl. / V

A nun by the name of Joseph Shepherd, ate 
yesterday in a provision store in Pinkney 
itrret, three d 07.1:11 cucumber*, weighing be- 
lore llmv wen* peeled, morn than twelve 
pounds. ' The man wat neither drunk nor 
rrtrv. He was a)i*e and Well, tawing woud 
lint morning.

Th* above is nn unetujgeratril fact, and 
emi be proved nn thr testimony nf five or six 
ropectuble wjlnerw*. Mliephenl rfturned 
hnmr after enting tlie cucumbem, took a cup 
nl' strong teu. kinuked a pipe, and went to bed. 
lie SIVH he. could have e.iten a dvn'n more 
fur his topper.

Boiton Trantcript.

1MA\V$ TO-MOUHOW

STATE LO'ITEUY,
Class No. U.

G o'clock P. M . i.. Baltimore city.

Filty four Number Lniirry—o||ht diawn Hal

' HIGHEST 
1O,OOO DOIJ.AUH.

810,000
6.00O
'/,000
I,h7t>
I,(HK)

5lX)
HOO
2\IO

' 1 5
1
50
40
30
20
10
5

1 pri-xn.of
1 prize of
t jir'mc nf
1 privsc nf
5 pri/Mof
5 |»rizfs «f

10 prizes of
t 10 prizes of

10 prize s of
IVJ prices of
46 prizes nf
46 prizes of
•16 prizes of
92 prizes of

1,05s prizes nf
8,280 prizes of

9,6<J4 prize*. »*'
TickcU 85— Halves 8S 50— Quarters

81 <5.

Adventurrrt will pletM to revl with stlen 
tlon Ihe following xheme which drawt on 
Wednesday nrtt in the New Yoik CunsolitTat 
C<l L"»tery'N» «J). 

06 Number Lottery and 10 drawn Billots.

$3O.OOO FOR *0 ONLY.

8PLEMTID SCHEMES.
IF you Wmt TurtuM* don't rorjit la dlrtet your 

enlers «o

X CLARK*
Lattery Ptiubr, Baltimore.

Who h»f toll) sntt pjild more pmr« in Ihe lul few 
yean ilun it >ll tho other office* in the Sine log*. 
ih«r >

NEW YOIIK CONSOLIDATED Lattery. 
No, 20. To br drawn An|ra*t 2«. 

HIGH PRIZE*.
1 priie of *JO.OOO 15 prism of |IOOO 
1 1J.*00| U JO 
1 y*» I 73 .100 > 
1 33001 71 300, he.

Ticket! M, tJisrrs In prnporlion. 
TK« essh fur ill iliac nn hr hul «ny vhrrr. 
[Hn*r eonunue c«.p>in|t lh» «ho»t. till further or.

<\rr, riropp'ui| nch Lottery a iit lime for driving
'Spire* 1 

July M._____________________

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Friday the 3lh nf (Iclnber nrtt, at II 

n'rliKkin I lie iiinminr,, if fair, if nnl the 
net! fair d*y. The Prmiilent. Otrertora and 
ComruPV. nl Ihe Ktrmri* Bank of Mjrjlind, 
vi ill "ffrr for >aU. at Al'Laogrilin's Tavern, 
Elllcoit't Millt.

THEFAUM '
on which Richanl H Ilirwood, lately retiilnl, 
ind now in ih» occupjiion of Mr. Nrl.otj 
l'lielp«. i>n Kit Rii'xe, Anne- Aiundd rounty, 
alxiui three mile* from the NVslriloo Tavern, 
>nd 13 miles from the City uf Baltimore, and 
nmr Ihe contemplated KAI! Knail route frnm 
ttallimur* to the City of Wttliinglun, connin- 
ing about

42O ACRES OFI>AND.
The ruaii* fr"m the Waterloo T>rern up the 
country. >nd frooi Owen's Mill* to lUltimore, 
pst* (hrough (his land, am) ihr best judge* art) 
of opinion tliat thi* land i* capable of being 
inai)c rijusl In any of the land* on Elk-Kidge. 
Iheresrenn it t pretty coorl dwelling House, 

and convenient out Maytra, a Uarden, a Spring 
nf moti ercellent water near (he house, and 
an Ice-home.

TERMS OF SALE—one fourth r,r the pur-
chase money ca«h, one fourth In', tix ronnlln, 
nne fourth in t«rlve month*, and the balance 
it) eighteen mnnth*, with Interest on the whuln 
frnm the day of u|e, Ihe purchaser living bund, 
wtth approved security, fur Ihe tttnr. puucn- 
aiun to Iw, given, ou the fir»t day of January 
next.

<M TI. H. IIARWUOD Preet
Aug. 9 jT
M*rytand*Wr|aublirtn, Annapolit, tntl Ihe 

Oaielte & American, Btltimmr, Mill insert 
th* above unce a week emit ihr dsy nf kale.

duce Uitm into 
for their gold,

co^otcie* in exchaB 
Bms' tnd peltry

i 
t i 
i

15
15
1.1
n s«
58

ll»
«if40

13400
Tlekel* gr3—

Prf/.e nf 
of 
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of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
uf 
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of 

..of

8SO.OOO
13,000
7.500
8.300
1,000

too 
too 
eoo

GO 
40
to
IS 
6 

e* gS—Qwter* At »
Bge 
An

expedition, i* shortly t* leave KngUn4 with • 
view of exploring furlhe'* the Niger, and e»- 

a trade with the tribe* of the inte

Far ul« in tho greatest variety of ntraber* at 
'•' (>" '.'••»•. DUBOIH» '
LOTTKHY tk EXCHANGE OFFICR.

s* a
Itr, which

f the'Uu 
he wa* 

n mine, • 
it the 
line* 

He 
one 

t we 
that 
•e-

• >» 
vtf

.' '-J>

1]
' •*:

-

$10O Rl
RAN sway from the ttfWribcr, on tht 13th 

instant, Negro mkn \
BBN\ f'^>«

He 1* atool 33 yearsi>f *ge, abqjyl 5 ftt1 5 or6 In 
ches hi»h, tnlcrable bright mulauo. ralhvr slen 
der built, slow of speech, sr>*aa\ luw; and bat 
a down look when spoken to, hkVhis a small 
grey fort hair, about Ihe site ol aVl 
is cuniptcunus. \

(I* w*» purch*t*il of <h* ettal* 
Chincellor Jukntoo, in IBM, and 
his carriage driver. *nfl hi* *lso W 
ha* travelled pretty genenlly thrnuApi 
8l*te, «nd ha* a very genrr»r»r<]u*/ 
In mil ibout Annapolis and Haliiirore.1 
«lll no doubt make his beat way (hronJ 
of tho** .places out of the Stale; his objl 
believe to be Pennsylvania, lu probabl 
he ha* been furnished with a bite p*ss, 
veral hsve. obtained them from an Indivldaa 
in ihi* nel|hb«uihood within Iht 1ss( year 1

Hia cluathing being various, cannot be cor 
rtctly described, but will b* found in par! I 
be, a drab roundabout, a mixvd meiulabMI 
tnil penHlooe* ie natch, also punaibly a Caw 
n*t CMls*. with *h*lf wnrn black fur*hat. \

The above reward will be given if tik*n 4 
•llea or mor* from «y i **>Wlrnce. ant) 90 do 
Itr* «ls«wli«re> aathat I »el him at*ta..

BASIL MULUKIN, ,X >. 
Near Qwtn-AoN*'*t Y' Oawju'g Co. MAM V •UbIUhing a trade with the tribe* of the inte- f^utufjh fbrmtn' J3*±ef£~it**1,J Near Qwtn-AoN*(*t V. Qaorf«'l Co. MAM V •• J^ 

rio, Tnoapplvcatian of the 8te.nVB.rn, ^^$^1^^^

^liMfe ^-^^'vi ^-:^4fe^il^ : i•.';.. 1



-'•*

•
(l.i','

K

fri^ls—rjir'nonl«i)[ friet.ds-if 
;v« twlionW rfpeech'e* they 

Made to each otlkc^fanH the honied kiucs,
• (hey u«Tfr fsiUjfto inflict oa' each other'* 
Jlps every, tijprtfeey ro*tl Net«rthele|» it 
would treqs^mly eo happen, tbft neithAof 
them wooM t>« at beme wfcen the other All-
«*•/.. ' '* >

• Thif tort of absence is no deobt,consistent 
.with the pucest friendship, and with. ' 
.•nflitiching regard to trotrn.fcv it is next to

• ;4*Bpo*sibl» that a faxliiunablc lady shuufti 'at
••U time* be at home, even tu her fmodsttpO.

a* w.eicred truth in these little affairs, why, 
.aare.lv every lady must be her own beat judge
whether ahe u it home or. rfbt. _ •

Well, aa were eaying. Mm. Tallaan call
ed to see her excellent friend, Mr*. Long
'Die bell was anlwered by aa Irish servant.

•la Mra, Long at homer"
•No ma'am, the U not at home!'
•Arc you certain of it?' 
'IntlaOe, nta'am, I'm \t'
•I wish particularly to sc\her Ihi* morn-

to her
'd<»r WM Ht'Moner .clospj 4>eh,i 
nA'tng the"3«U'fur M servant, afp £*«•, 
a very severe reprimand for letting, j^

she culled^*™. TJJlrnau.
•Btijt an'e would come io pi 

and Mae. ye, madam.

.
oiri of

to me directed, 
Msnd. nfld ifnemeri 
' of

SHERIFFS SALK,
Facias U

coort, 
and 

.Yete*. »t th*- 1
of Come" 

taken in e*
the right, title •rfd Mjjerckt. of sail 

n and to » trscf of larfH^tllled
'«last

' 'Shall I shut the 'door 'm
to*"*1 ' ' - .;-. .,- 
•, 4D<» any thing to> keep her oat' 
' toch! by thr powers, will lj-*nd 

all yer parfeular friends in the same delicate 
way, if.vovosiat upon it jit's fioe time, in- 
dadf, if a lady, of yoar standing—(a bow^aod 
a scrape)—cant be absent whe« xhp'njt home 
in free country like this fame arrahiand i«- 
daileitls.' -* N. Y. Contltllntion.

Containing one hundred and; 'a. half acre*, o 
land marc or lets, whereon ike fttd •Ykle* re- 
tide*, and adjoining the land* of Uapicl Mur> 
ray. Henry M. Steele, and thy, jntatti of the 
laie Alexander C. Hsnsofi. The . jand is o 

and well.'timbct^d.v.,Th* im
provmeni* area SMALL STONE
DWKLL1NG. «ii'tne,r»i

"V
o scrnl

M4 r*JattlB»»
sJt£2£Qfjttl

. jttst^etBrned Tro». th« , _. 
d Baltimore'market*, witli i choice 
Lhandajia^ai^l.tnoit fnhionable

, , O * StfMJKBR jGOODB,
Of 1W» ialtat importoliorrs, solicit* k catt fn ,
hi*Trierid»%6<I the public generaUy. •- ' '.*'.}'

CLOTUJBB *haJl be made at the *er<e* n*
lice, and i«<*|cJijtr!« M Ift solthr* ttn(Ms>)»,
forxnh, estta'MactutLutu.'- . '..- • •

' "K'f\ '^> ' '<-' /;• ••; i.i-^ tf:

tfr of we|| Hrqke YOUNfj'i
I*.. k^* .»«'—. • l •> t 1coiM second hand CAR*

rrsrneM. Oi«n 
haiiU this SSthfif fane H»32, 

'.- 't •:-,$. vBANitfti LA
The

rove property, p»j "

•I'm under the'neceatitr of informing ye. 
, '• . )-'tliat 

ehc'f not to be sane.'
•ni'nin'—(with a bow and • scrape)—'that

wouldn't wish to diipute your vnrd; but 
if I ntttUke not, I »»"» bcr face through the 
vtimloxv a* I camr up.'

•Ucj^in Ti-r p:irdon, ma'am, th.tt 'conliln'l 
h»»e beeu Mm. hone's facr no how at all— 
ti.r the ji»l toutd me witli her o»u mouth that 
she w<> not at home.*

'I sho'ilil t» loth tu diiputr ynur word am 
your miitreim'it too; tiufceilly, under the |>re 
»ent riicum>tinrc»—' ^k

•Why, »urc, a» )uu saw, ma'am, circum 
ntsncr* »ll*r c.vtei; nnil ntcrufiire. by uur 
late. \'U ]'«t Mep in an t\ Mr«. l/ong if 
eonveuirul to !><• al hone at all thin iti,irm.ij 
to a |>arlicular frind o( lici nun, tliat w 
brlarc a word the aay*.'

Mi*. Tallman, reviving. °n t'.ii» urr.i«inn 
iiiit I.) lir I'rcn-cl .idiniltjiH.c tn her vcn .lea 
fiiiMiJ. pushed f.irv.Jiil after tin- M-rvuiit, mi 
prrtenllv fnund herself i:i t' . nrm« ut Mr 
Lun;. nh'i W3^ ovrrjoved to »>•« her.

•My dear Mra. Tirtmanl* »l>c %-irlairoe. 
'whrro luve vou kept yiiiM'lf Ilinloiij; linit 
It in uluimt an m' since I "jw yuu. Yuu )i.i 
bern quite uiiiiei^lilxm. I v ol late. \Vi 
limu't you c.illrd Ijcf.iref'

'I have called repeatedly, Mr». Lim;, b
you were not at home. Indeed, your nervont
lold me the tame Uiiug thu murmu~—but—'

I8erv»nt» arn such a pl.igue!' exclaimed
Mi». L»I>R, will* Ert:x* iudi«;u»tii>n—'t'.icy
nevtr i|i> a< vou w.mt Si h.i»c il.em. Aii'l
then they make no many mitljki.'t—p»peci:illy
thru!- ln«h cludhnpprr*—*nd thrrc'» no ^
ting anv other <pivantn now t\ d*y». Th.il
booby of mine— I've a crent mind In di*n\n«
him a« ever 1 hid tu rat—>>ut divir Mr«. 'I'.ill
man, do tike oft' your bo'-nrt. and «t«y a while

NOTICE.
ALL per ton* 'indebted to u* itn Bond, Note, 

nr.O'heivtite, a'rn mnft rarnpvlly r--q ie»led 
to m»kr imaged.uif pejoi'nt, al further indul 
jrpnrerann.it be iiven. We dii iinrercly hope 

t'u nn'ice will be •Iteoilxl io, and relieve en 
inn the dita^r.'caljlc ncces-ity of making use 
' (•'•rTiive niraii*.
We h»yr « larte S'nrk nf Go«d* nn hind, 

lii.h we will m-il m reasonable lertna f»r
1C C«.ll. Or to pUIIClUjI^
,\ua . 2.

&JNO.
UH U'KllI

DISSOLUTION.
MIE co-i'.iru»-ii«ii|> ol Jum-pb Jcwell and 

L--wi> N >r» il it 'In- dj> di*»olvtd by inu- 
D.I I run-.-lit. All j»er»ont imU-btrd tw ihi- sai<! 
inu wiil mA puMnriil In l.i-wi« N. Sewell

[S|J[iiniuc*. AUb.all hie the said Vaje'
iier*«rin and in another tract of Land cal.ei

Hrorlhington'» Jlangc, and Honey's
Addition,

Containing one hundred and fifty acres ofland. 
rnnre or le»«. the lait mentinned Uart adjoint 
the landa of John O'Dnnrrell, Nntfian Maine*, 
•and theeit«l« of'the late V«chel BurzeiJjjt i% 
cnnfirirrnl one nf the mn«t Wealthy situation* 
on Kikridgr. I hereby give notice, that 'in 
Saturday, il\t £5lh day of Aui>u«t, al Waltrlnn 

nn, Kikridgr. I •hall dell In the highext bid- 
rr, f»r ravii, the ab«ve detcribrd property, to 
atiify the debt due M aforesaid. Salt to com* 

menc'e at II (.•fiVxk. A. M.
W.MARRIOTT, sirir.

Aucuirt £•

RI VGE.. apd
quire at thin ; 

June 21.

j, almost.u*w. Jo

FOtt SALE OR BENT.
(fe! THE HOUSE ^ND LOT in church 
ff'Bf- atrrel, at prttetjt occupied by Mi*. 
oanSmitb. Furlerius apply to•>\-" v..' J<>HN' SMITH, or '-••"""" j| HENRY MATTUEWS.

June 28.

take hit* away. - —•>; ..„** ,< niM J. TALT10TT,
iving <lti tils' Hilt.' ttJ Ar«»hm.,nn 

njkfftal about ogruMl a hall
. 

'July 19 .,»!.

wild in uu'lioru • I ; 
All JKr-.'O, liu>n. 
hr\» i.v 1,-wis 
Gi\cn uiidcr bur l

*i-llle and i eceive the *nm«' 
tl^imt. wiil dl»u |«reM»ii 

i S'-well fur tcltlemrnt 
mils Iht* S7ih July IBJi.

J'lfKPH JKWKLL. 
LEWIS N. 8EUBLL.

n ^:

I'm so glt.l to «c« you! How u Mr. Tallmai 
and the little children:'

•T'-y'rr all very well, exrppl litlle Turn 
mv—lie** ijut tlio whuupmg cuo^ii—out he' 
gelling bcllei now.'

•Pour little thing! how sorry. I urn to hea 
it! Approponv Mr, I'.ilhn.in, havr you heard 
ubnut the cullar-ati J-mob ui be ins: in (he ci 
ty?'

'No, indeed I hnve not—but I undrmUnd 
it't u:i il'» way aero* the Atlantic—and that 
Cap!. Y.iriUrio betpoke u vntcl, tint Itrard 
of aiioDi'T vessel, that waa believed to have 
it nn board.'

•I* it ix.s«t!>lf !'
•That a what I've heard.'
'Wi'll, I «houldn'l wonder, if it romp here 

in a very dinrt liiuv. llowvtvr, lUank heaver'. 
there'* one comlorl —they *ay it never attack* 
iiubody but the tn-vcr cU»»f^i and our rank 
in lifr, \uu know, Mrf. Tallman. will necuru 
us. llut appropot, acjin —talking of these 
thing*—have yuu heard the news from Con- 
grenir' , •

•I understand the United States Rank.! 
broke in two in the middle) and that the Uni 
on is on it* last leg*.'

'Them are old atone*, Mrs. Tallman. But 
it appears by the List account*, that tlirer 
member* of coucrets hax'c been shot down, 
four slabbed, aud five beaten ixith bludgeons 
•II for words spoU-n in the dW. Well, for 
ny part, Ptu glad io hear iJ.^-^VInt would 
the world come tu, if every body was to say 
what every body thought of what wastoinROu 
in the wn-ld.' '

True, Mr*. Long, .the truth is not to be 
spoken at all times. /But reallt I'm glad my 

^ husband wasn't chdfen, when he was put up 
the last lime) for,Xike aa uut, he might have 
bccu among then/Dial was killed, and woun 
ded, and mutiny But that wa,a a very
•trance thing that come to light in one of our 
street* yesterday, wasn't it?7

•What waj (hut. Mrs. Tallmanr'
•Why, htvn't you heard, how thirteen lit- 

tie children—the oldest not above seven year* 
old—were scraped up by thr. *cav«ng«rs in 
cUffniug the streets were they'd been buried 
upward* of • month?'

•Is if 0»»»lble! Why yon shock me. Mrs. 
Tjllmjh. Fjteen little children! Were 
they b/ark nr white?'

•r#>» %*re black enough, when they e«me 
out. i db think thrir mothers were very much 
to blatne. fur letting their children run at large
•doo't y«u, Mr*. Long?'

'SfioctiniOy—»\iockiugly to blame. But I 
dare say they belong to Hie lower cla*sra| and 
if a, few pf their children do get buried in
•treet dirt, it'a no il.mage to the community 
B*| I hope you niot a going yet, Mra Tall 
»»«? It's ao long ainco I've eoen you, tltat 
really—'

•I'Vejgot a thousand calls to make this morn 
•. ;ln/t. Mra. Long, or else I saouldu't be In aiicli 

h*at*.'
«W»II, do eoase again aoon, f beg oa j«t 

don't snak* vourMl! ibcu - -• - •

ST
•./'it'ii/i/ Cvui,ty Ofjilinn^ Cuiirl,

Ju.y. oUih IbSC.
f\'* applicn'ioo bv petition of Wih'uin Lii. hi 
^-' cuiu. Kx«- cu'»r of Ami' Wrighi, lat 
\nne VimuM county. d«eav-d, it i* ordere 
ilui he ^ive toe lut'ice ri'i|iMr.(l hy Uw f< 
cn'ditorn tu extiibit their cljun* <i|;.iiii«( the P.I 
l.-ti.t«i'i|, and I'.ul 'hf *jme be putil»!«ed onr 
n eath wn-k.fur ill" «p-i<-e ,,f «u sicce««iv 
.»eek«, in uut of tuc nc^«|i.iper* printed 
AntMpolit.

THOMAS T. MMMONS. 
He-. Will.. A. A. Count

NOTICE IS HERKItY GIVEN,
Til \ 1' liir nub^rribi'; of \iuir Vrundel 

Cou''ty, hath obtained lro<iitlir Orphan*'Court
•f Anne \rundrl county, in Mnrylai J, leitrrs 
teniamenliry -on Ihe (irri.on*l r«l*ie of Ann 
\Vn-li!. lilc"f Anne Ar'indil cnun'v decraoeil.

Srd t are herrhy wirned In "•xhi'iil ihe *a ne with 
>!><• v,ui.'. rt» Cvetr..!. io the tuuArn'orr,n 1 or be- 
lore ihr 3(1 h d.iy uf J u.Ujry next, they m.iy
•• •h-rwiw by l»v» be < Irloded from all brin-fr 

f the tin) rime. Giteli under iny hanil thm 
ilav ol July IS.i >.

LINTHICUM K.v,'r.

I.VTK SHERIFF'S SALE.
> Y virtue of n writ nf Fieri Fut-iav isiurd 
J out of Ann<- A'ondel County Court, and 
i me ''irerled, against tht* GninU and Chat 
rU. L^ndi and Teneiiienlk, of George W. 
Umniuiid, as »ecii/ity ol Theodore M. Wil- 
'um», at «uil uf Jamfs IV.yle, K«\. I have 

sei'/.ed and Inkrn in execution all the rieht, li 
tr. intcvrtt. property, ^.litm and demand, both 
it la* and e(|uil>, of the «»id George W. Ham- 
niond. of. in "id Io nil thine Tracts nr parln 
if TmrN or panel* nf Liod and preniitc*, ly- 
in- Mid bruin in Anne- \run<lrl County, devu 
ed Io the naid George W.. Hammond, by the 

it will and t>'Mament of hi* Father, Hhili] 
Iliiuiinond, dcct-ikrd. culled

I WISH TO PUnCIIAflP.

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both scxn,
from 12 to 45
yeara of age,
field hands——
also, mechanics 

- ___._. of every de 
scription. Persons wishing; tosell.will do we 
lonive me a call, as I am determined to giv 
Hir,HKU PRICKS for SLAVES, than an 
lurcliaier who i* now nr may be hereafter in th 
narkef. Any communication in writing wi 
ic promptly Bltvn.led la. I can at all lime 
be found al WiHiamsnn's Hotel, Annapolis. 

RICHARD WILLIAMS. 
May 1, 1838.

BLIC SALE.
f an ord r ol ih" Orpluns Court 

if A nni- Arundrl county, ihe koincnbrr nil! 
Io Puldii: 8*lr, *l ili- |jle reiidiMirr. nf 

Mr*. Ann Wrijhl. near D.inaUls.m'n J'nJgr,
MONDAY, iTtU \u;u,t, in»t. 

all the prrturml piuperi^ of «,iil Arn \Vti^lil. 
cniiMAlin^ n| lloutfhold <nd K'lrhrn Vuiniture. 
I'lanl iliiMi°t'tei'S<'s. Stuck of a:l kind, and iliro- 
Ne-^roet iwi, Imv and » girl, for A teun of yeirt. 

TEUMSOFSALKIorull .001, undrr 'twen 
>Y dollars the cash mutt bf pud. and for « I 
sum»nbove tw.nlj d..llar», ,11 m»nih* crrdit 
will bt K' v *n, th,1 purcha»-r* to give bond* or 
nolfk with approved security, beating inicrc*! 

the i'ay >.f »ale. " • 
WlLLIvM LlNriUCUM, Ex'r.

Hammond's Connexion, 
Hainniond's Fifth Con 
nexion, & Hatnmond's 

Sixth Connexion,
Ci.ntaininj.bnui EIGHT HUNDRED Acre 
of I.Ainl. more or leu.

Thi> Land lie* on the Head of Severn.— 
'Ihe Main Rujd, Iradioi; from (he City of An 
napolM to Mvrtill's Tavern, runs nearly thro 
the whole Tract. The noil i* fertile, and a 
d.ipfrd to the crnwih nl al) kimU uf prmluc 
pariirulorlv fine Tobacco, ih'' Land* *l«o a 
iiuuiid in Wond, contitlin^; ol Pine, Cheinu 
U.ik and Iliikoir.

I hereby give notice, that on 1'liuraday. the 
lf>ih d.iv of \u£U«t, nl the Coort Houir door, 
in in* C'ily of Annspnlii, I ihill proceed to 
-••I! (Ue raul Lands in the highe.%1 UiiUler, for 
Ca»h. to »a'ufv tin- debt due »» afuresaid. Sile 
to commwii c nl U o'clock.

U. WELCH, (of Ben.) Late
* Wieriff A. A. C. 

J

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
rhUOKHfUi bjrthe court, That the credit, 
'-' of Thomas R. Jwhnion, a petitioner [^ 
he benefit M the Insolvent Lawa of this iUl-| 

be. and appear befor* Ike cO»rt a\ ttnnnill 
TIIWII. Saint-Mary's cotinly, on lh< 6r»( M*n-| 

d«y "f November next, tu %l« *Utgiiinn«. in 
auy they/hive, and to recommend a otuMUciJ 

for their benelu
Byerder, JO: HARRIS. Clk. 

'"rue cepy-10. HABUI8. 
Saint-Mary1 * co^iuly ro*ti|

Saint-Mary^s County Court, ,
Msrch INini, 1831

ORDERED by the court, Thsf the i 
of Clement Dorfey, a petnioher (at 

benefit of thv Iniolvenl Law* of Ibii mair, 
aud appear before the court at Ltoni(d-Tuii, 
Saint-Mary's cnunly. on the firtl Mumhr 
Nnvembei next, tu n'e altegaliohl, (T mi il 

.have, and to recommend a 'permanent Itiiiu 
for Uieir benefit. "~. .'•"••'"RDMUNnttT. 

True copy,—JO.

Saint Mary's County Court,
March Term, 1832.

ORDERKD by tbe Court, that the creditori 
ol Mtrnhen Martin, a petitioner fur the bephen Martin, a petitioner I 

nrfit of the liiinUent Lawa of llii* atate. be
and appear brfore the County court to be held 
at Leonard Towo, in and for Sjinf MaryV 
county, nn the fimt Monday of November next, 
tu file allegations, if any Itiey nave, and ture 
commend t permanent trustee for their beoe- 
til.

By order, JO. HARRIS. 
'"rue copy.—JO. HARRIS,

' St. Mary's County Court 
May 31. /.Z, 3m.

NEW A.1ND CHBAP
GROCKKY AND_CUINA STORE.

JOHN T. BAR1IER,
Opposite the Market HOURC, Annapo 

lis,
for sale on Ihe mutt reannnable terms, 

A onoicr aitrc-riox or

CROCKIMES,

rTMl \T the
••• (>r|ihan» 
Utters ttttamentar 
nf Anne- Wrijhl, 
All persons liavi og clai

ha* ublaintil from thr 
of Anne Arundel cnanly, 

i the Personal Rttstr 
f said county, deceased, 

againit aald eitate,
l'3>Hy aulheo

requested to
ire denired to preienl 
tidied, and Ihoie indebted 
make immediate payment. .

WILLIAM LtNTHICDM, Ei'r.
July 10. «

Iro

TO KENT.
TUB FRAME HOUSE in Church 
street, nexldnorto Mr. Vieilcrick C. 

i| l(yde'» new brick building, lately «c 
"cupied by Mr. Charles Stewarl. The 

•land is well calculated for mercantile bu>i 
urn. \ny perinn wishing to runt the proper 
ty, will be shewn the same by Mr. Rrtcll. 
To a good Tenant the term* will be mmli-rale.

4B JACOB WATERS. 
July gft

C'-\. Saiot-Marv'

atimtJrt Countp, %tt,
ON application to roe the tubtcribrr, lJul 

lice of the Orphans' Court <>f Asat Ai*>] 
del County, by petition in writing of \ViUir 
T. Gantt, piayin^forthe benefit of (he Add 
the rt)ief uf suodiy intrlvenl deblpn, ]» 
at Novcmbei seaiiun, 1805, and IKe trit 
>upplemenl* thereto, I schedule uf hit pnpn-1 
ty and a liat ol hi* crcdilon, on oath, a» IV »1 
he can aacerlain them, being annexed to ktl 
pelilienf ami the said Wiiliam'T. Osnlt U-l 
ving *altii6ed me by compftetil tettimony, lh;| 
he lias resided in the Stale of M«ryl«nd tul 
y«ars, immediitdy preceding the time »f hi 
spplic;ation. and that lie I* In aclutl 
cnent for debt oaly. It is therefore. 
and adjudee>l by mr. that said NVilluta 
Oantt be disihirgtd from hi* eubfintmcDl.i 
that he, by causing a copy of this order >• 
inieried in the Marylind Giz.etle, oocrivnkl 
for three toccenive muftlhi before Ibc fmf'sl 
Monday of October next, give n»lk* <" 
creditor* to appear before Anne-Artaddl'm-l 
ly Court, on the third M»nd*y Bf OctoUt I 
next, for the purpose of r^cnranienoinf I inM 
(ca lor their benefit, on the said Willito T I 
Gantl, then and them taking the oath bjr 
laid acta prescribetl for delivering »f h« (>"• 
|>erty, and to «hcw cauo, if any thry ••». I 
why the »«id Wtlliam T. Oanlt ih«)<i rrt 
have thr benefit of the laid net end »'o|>fit- 
menli thereto,

' GIORON WHITE. 
Jely 12.

fit of the 
, as jmveilJT ' 

/ ̂

KTATK OF MAHYLAyD, SC.
,'Jruntltl futility Orphan? (.ourl ,

August 7;h, I85C.
f|N ipplicalum by nrlition u( William Pum- 
'-' |.hrny. (nf Win.) Etecutur of Marjjeiy 
Cited, Ule »f Anne-Aruudel ciniinv dtcrsied. 
il u ordered thm he give the notice rruuired 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gaintt Ihe «aid diceasrd, and tint th* same 
be published once in each week, for the apace 
of »ix a*)ece*«ive wrvks. In line uf the new* 
paper* printtd in Annapolu.

THOM\^ T. SlMMONS, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY G1VKH, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

County, halU obtained from the Orphan*' 
Court of Anne-Arondet county, in Maryland, 
letters leetamentary the personal esute nf 
Margery Ctacel, laie of Antie Arundel Cnun 
ty, lUceasrd. All person* having claim* 
>igktu»t ih» said deceatrd, are t) ert'by warned 
to eihlbii th« *ame, wi h the voqchers thereof, 
l« the iubju-iUM-r, al or before the 7th dsr ol 
February next, ih«V may otherwise by'law 
b« excluded from all benefit of Ihe *«id eilale. 
Given anucr my hand this. Tin dsy of August. 1818. -••

Mr*. Loiic.>
' • »

\VIL PUMPHUKY, ofWro. Ex'r. 
flw'

T
>e city 
*y or <

NOTICE.
eommisnioners for Anna Arundrl 
nly will meet at the cuurt house in 

meetly of Aonapotis. on MONDAY iheftOih 
d«y of August nrxl, for Ihe purpose nf hrar- 
ing appeals, and making transfer*, snd Iran*- 
iriing the ordinary liu*is)eH of the Levy 
CM rt '

I'orto Run, Java, and R>. I)omingnCOFl>'KE,
Old a|U Youn» llyv.n TEAS,
SouchAiK or Ulack Tea,
Wrown SUGAR,
Loaf and Lump SUO\ltS.

WINES,
Cnen.c DRANUY, 
SPIRIT, tilN. 
(il(UR)e WHISKEY, 
Common Do. 
N.K, RUM.

BACON, __.'_.
Best Oil, Mols«nei, Allipice. Nnlmej., Gin 
ger, Cluicolate, SIMII. Tob.icco. Ulackihg, Nat 
chitovhc*. 811116', Fi< H'lue, Starch, Pepper, 
Hruuhe* nf all kind*. Rice, U^rley, tVacker*. 
Mackore), Corn Meal, Lard, Salt, Candle*. 
&c. &c.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
^^ '

GLASS AND CHINA WARE.
Decanter*. Cut Tumbler* and Wine Glasses, 
.Common do. Dinner Sets, Breakfast do. De 
s<rt do. CvOVe Poll, Tea Pol*, Sugar Diihe*. 
Cup* and Saucer*, Mug*, Uowla, and Pitchers 
of all kind*) Basin*, Glss* Dishe*, Cut Centre 
Uowls, Glass Cream Pots, Lemonade Glasses, 
Punch GlatMi, Cut sod Plain of all kind*. 
He. has slsu on hand an assortment of

CROCKERY WARE,
Stone and Earthen Crocks, Pitchers, Milk 
Pans, tie.

He most re*pectfalljyftlictlt a portion ol 
public patronage. -.^M •*M V«-

JulyUtt. . JT, M:''f'\\^ 3w.

THE Ci 
Bills f< 

tons who ar 
Taxri, ore 
same without

I Collector's Office,
June £8, 1832.

Collector is now preparing hii 
lh> current year. Those per 
et in arrears for the last year'* 
|n«!stly requested to settle the 

rther delay, or he will be t<nn-
pelled to rvsorftto coercive measures, without 
retpect to persou.

HICHARl) RIDGBLY, 
'June 28. ' . City Colleclur

N. B. The subscriber will eieculf with 
nealne**. accu'acy and dripatch, in»lru,ment«
of writing, such as. Deed* Bonds, Morlgspcs, 
Articles of Agreements, Contracts, Bills ol 
Sale, Powers of Attorney, Ininlvriit r«|>er>. 
Apprentice* lml«nlurt»V&c. He will attend 
to the collection of debt* \ town or country.

He will also, perform theXlutirs of a Jufitte 
of the Peace. \

He solicits • share of nubile pstronagr .
RICHARD RIDOKLY, 

Opposite Williimnon ASwino's Hale).
July la : . w

annc arunrjci
ON sppliolian to llx Ju<l(«| of Anne-Af" 

Cuonly Court (7 pei'ilion, .In wriliar, of Ikwl 
lljilhcr of Anne-ArunJel county, ittlinf tbil Iw 'I 
in >clutlconfinement ft>r ilcbl onl)'. .ml pmlntffcl 
the hrnclllof ihe Acl of th« Cirner.1 Aitemhly ^1 
M»ryl«i>rt, cntllM, An scl f« l»« r«l'«r ut lumli]] 
in.ol»cnl debtor*, pitted W No«emb«r«««»ii, I 
sod the >«<>erml >upplcmiBii lhtr.lo, on th* t 
therein mcntioncJ, • »tlicdulc of hU properljs »n 
li>l of hU er.tlhuri, on vita, »o f«r •. U* ein »«"•! 
i.lu them, beinjc inncned to h'n uidp«rnioi>i"d is«l 
uid Ut»lt Cslihtr litvlnx **«»*«• «l» Court by eo*>J 
pclem tettinony llui ha Im rwi'trJ two y*»n wi«> 
m lli» 8l»te uf Uu<|Ulul, liumeUulcly pr.cedin» lie 
time of hit ippliuliun, and llx: uid Uc»l« '•>"""' 
h.rinK Itktn the oath lij Uie «id Ael nreKrib'd, l« I 
Hie (Irh.rrlnffurl I,U property, and p«n MiSenMj 
ncuriiy foe hit per«on.t .pjKirtnce «i lb» Cow" 1 
Cw«rl of Ann*.ArundeU«uniy, 19 Miwcrtiu*"' 1 

'rugauiric. *nd *llegtlloni si m«y t>c ravle i(>" 
him. .ml h..ing .ppointcU JOJ|M» W.ificUL of U" | 
juAlfl, h'dtruver, «ho h» SVkl 
received from uid Urilc Gorier, * 
pixtcitinn of ill fill property r»«l, p 
•d,—U i>hereby urder.il.mi iitjud}..-. _ 
llr.le UaUher b« dLcUnrrU front I.K *oi>tt"<^«"- • 
toil ib»i h* gi»e nolle* to bit crcJhott »y """"*. .•! 
copy of ill!, order lu bo inter ted in .OIK 
puhtUWtl in In* «i<y of Anmpuli*. once • 
lkre» roonlll.,' before the foonh \loniliy 01 I 
ilex 1 , io «|incn b.fur. Ih* laid County Coort, •'/£! 
ognri huii»c of niri county, ^l l.n o <U«k 1* 's<

BANK OF MARYLAND, 7
Baltimore, Dec. 21th iSSi. 5

BY a resolution ofMhe Board of Directorial 
this Inslituiiuu, the following tcale anil 

rstts have been adopted lor Ihe government ol 
the/ otfUarn thereof in receiving de»poalta o! 
money sihjcct to interest, vii:— 
for desponitee pajrabU in pinety 

days after demand, certifi 
cate* ihill bft Usued bearing _ 
interest at the ral« p*r annum

_ wi-1
~ttat ifce ""J 1

ognri hi>u» of *>ii< county, 11 1.« o <« » l 
noon of ititl d.y, for lilt porpots of fre**l"f,'J«; 
» truile* fur tUtlr l.cnent. *nd to »kr • e»u". ' -J 
tlie.' hjve.'why ill* s*U> Uc.l. C^HI'rr •I""'M "" 
havV the benent of ih« ulIsBtoand tbe wplilcsiiw

of

•VBiyrnm^ ••*•
Meaily executed at tbi*

for depositea p»yaW« thirty day*
5 per cent.

after demand, cerlincatesshall ->, '-.Vrr- v 
be isaued. bearing interest *,/ ,,,.;,r.. v • ,,' 
the rate per annum of • 4 percent.

On current accounts, or depot.
UeaBUujett lobe checkdL&f ,,, ,.V ',iJk 
M Mw|»»e»aure of the dep^tor,,:,,, ' J ,), VJ> « 
interact »hall bt allowed M ,-.i, '-. ,T

' (Ha) rate of • . J per c*)pt«, 
»y priler u B, WtLSOdi, Cs^i",

CAMdRIDGB A«l> KA8TO*
The 8ir*m llo«l ' 

; .-ItYLANl). wijl « 
•' meoce her

_ ————— (by Ca*i»e 
Euton. on FRIDAY MORNING NKXT> 
SOth MAcl.,atr o'cloik, fro» her ususl •!*«' 
of starling, lower end Dug.n1. wharf, awl eea 
llnu, to IMM B*UI«..r« -H. tvery 
Friday Morning, |t 7 o'etok, 
places throughout the *ea*«n. . «a 

P>saate io Caatle Haven or Baslo* 8*

84.

V4



w<

$***& to tut]
'"SaMM T< " 

'' '"^r^'nenaj

TMsw>*»a\^a)e)^^n  LMtfT"

«WwKS«
:H>;^<:etrWerine-i^,,, ' 
bjMlls.tnod,,,^ 
n»rne.M. ,0)^ 
me HJSS,' * 
^fUiHMNHi)
 veVe^.Wfm  >«<*. ^rti^U
US J. TALnOTT
», Bcl '^.'  Kngton T»r,

• f.

RDMUNDKRV. 
opy, JO.

ountp, £tf.
the. »ub.cribrr. |]u| 

s* Court i.f AIM Are. 
in writing of Witlit 

the bene/ilofiniAtll, 
iwlvenl deblnrt, im»<l 
1805. and ihe K>tnl| 
schedule uf hit propn-l 

dilors, on oath. It (tra! 
beinj annexed la lul 

\Vi!litm"r. Oinli U-l 
mpeteiit teximony, lh;l 

Slate of Maryland Inl 
rceiling the lime nf lit I 

lie U In actual conEni-l 
It it thrrtfWe ..iJin.ll 
that said WillUa T.l 

rom hit touuneratouw] 
copy nf thtt urdrr to bet 
ind Oir.etle, oocMvnkj 
tiontht before lk< foirikl 
next. giv* nsuce i« hit) 
fore Anne-ArtadtlO 
iiird Monday nf Octotxtl 
of recnmmcnrlint I iro-l 

nn the said Williim T.l 
n taking the Mlh by tit | 
fur delivering «f hn pn- 
au«e, if any they km. I 
u T. Uanlt fhixild r«| 
le taid act end tinpplr 
 ed. 

GIDRON WHITE-
________ Sm.

ounfp, $c;
i JMUJO« of Ann<.An.»A\l 
riilinn. In wTiimjr. uf II«I<I 
I countji, ilitmj ''at l« 'I 
iltbl oid), ami prailnjf 
t the Grneral AMrmbly 
icl (or ik« relief of lumTrjl 
I at Novemticr MIMOII, tb(&l 
vcnli thereto, on Ihe tonxj 
icil.dc ot lii> property and 11 
will, »o far ai be can atcer*

X Miitfted Ihi Court by eo*| 
> hn milled two yt»r« wick- 1 
I, Irumedulcljr pracedini; lUJ 
ind the uid llc»U liulko.l 
f Uie uid Act nrttcribrd, (a I 
inerly, and givtn luffleiMif

apVTirinec .1 the Coail; 
;aunlfi \y inttrrinch »»>  [ 
u ai ouy be mill

n bond M Mich, «'J | 
', a ciMivejinc* 

p*tty r*»l, |»«rvo«*I»flJ a 
I.ml «rtJiiJj[eJ. |MI»»» 
rjr»d fh<m l«» »DB|S»SI«SI, 
a In, credhora bjr tuu»f   I 
inftried in lutw Of««P«l"r 
Aniupuli*. once   «f'k r 

o fourth tloniliy of Oelo*' | 
is laid County Court, >t 
ity, si UN o «U«k in Ike r*e-

«nd tbe mp|ilci»t«t» I

KA8TON.
The 8lesm Boil *IA' 

ItYLAND, »'» """  
ineDcc her regutir rnili 
for Aiinsnoli»,tsmbrld|« 
(by Oaiile Haven,)*"! 
MOIININU NKXT, lb« 
ii'ck, fruia her utuil pl>« 
I DuRin1* wharf, twl cat-1 
lire  »<  every T.eadty  » i 
r o'clock, for tht aJke"

i. LXXIVII. v ANNAPOLIS. THURSDAY, ARTIST £8, 18*3.

PB1MTSD AJCj> PUB1.I9BKJD BY

inmafH>lit.
UOULAnS PBR ANNUM.

r»«d«riidaH»Kiirfdl in th* station which' he 
htd occupied j yet he wit bis son.mil as soch, 
ha felt more than ha wu in4he habit of-{At- 
tilt* in word*. - .    

Hit ejes appeared moiat^ therefore, «f ta'

LHtitfattotyGirl, lo « ,roor« forlvnatt 
•t Play-male.

«tterop>» in the Briitih Parliament to afford 
ttthe chililrrn in th».puntifaetorie»lef»l protection 
ftott Kveritjr and ove'rworkinfr., have prohabljr ncU 
ted thl> poclic appeal ID tbeif favwm

t often think bow once we aaed in Mtiyner fteUi to
pl»I. 

An! run >bmit «nd breathe Ik* ur that made u< |l«d
i»0 (pyi 

We uwd it gather buttercups «nJ chtu the batter-
By  

I bv«d 10 ftf.1 the light brtese lift my hair u it *»n t
<*l 

£« rim Mill plit in Ilir^e bright ficldi? tnd art the
floven ii ill <hercP 

Tbcrt are an ficltli where I live BOW  no flower? s»
nywlii-re! 

1st jay by day I gv'and (am a doll and teUUIni
wheel. * T 

Ymcannot think how Mil, sod tired, and hint lo/trn
.ft.l . *. 

I h«rry hnm« loanilchtbe mcil my mother o*n tup.
pl>> 

Then l»ck I (mien lo the ink  thii not to hile >
 7 

At niphl mr mother kluea me, when the ha* combed
mv hiir, 

Aad UK! air in my Kule bid, bat  I'm AM happy
ihrre 

I dream ibaitt the factory, the ftnri ihil on IK will — 
I tUrt and ««k mv uther if I h»»« nol l»'in too Uu ' 
And onre 1 heard liirn 'ob and uj — **0li belter werr

Ttian tueh * life at ihil for thee, Iliou tillle tinleM

I wnndefW I *»er ihillnbuin a hnliilav? 
" Oli if I do,Til RO lo roii »n«l uprid Ii >H In play! 

And then I'll bring K>me flowers • liomc— if. you will
linnj'me MOM,

And at mjr work 111 think of them and hol'nUj to 
come!

' From tht New York .Mirror.
w OBADIAH.

"You are a good for nothing lazy meal, 
said an exasperated farmer to hit son Obadiah 
Davit. "You have neither watered the hnraes 
nor fed the pigs. There's Sal scolding down 
stairs, because there's no wood cut for the o 
venj tnd you have left the bare of the lan 
down, and the CAW hat gone into neighboo 
Humphrey'i field. Get out you lazy, good 
for jiolhiog loon out of my tight!"

Mr. Davit was tix Uct high. Ubttliah waa 
not more than five feet three. Tlie lait ad- 
Jtetives, with the teriainatingMinun, were ren 
dered much more emphatic by the hearty cufiV 
with which etch one wero accompanied, and 
the lut explanatory push, which came from a

C lm of a hand, brawny with fift) years la- 
ur, formed a hint not to be mistaken, that 

tho negligent youth's company was oo longer 
Wanted,

Obadiah' was a lubberly looking fellow, a- 
bout twenty:. He bore the beating with good 
grace, the necessity of which, frequent expe 
riment had inculcate*!) and without saying a 
word to his irritated parent, he went down the 
lane, a_o«(lect of live bars of which, had 
formed e%* of the cooots In the declaration 
against him «nd rat down on a stone, in a 
little grove of trees, anil by the tide uf a 
brook, whose waters swept rapidly over their 
tandy bed, and filled' tM air with feeah»c»s 
anil music. Ha raminated awhile with 
his under lip out in a pouting way, which with 
him ss well as others, wa* a sign of tome in 
ternal agitation.

"Yes," he exclaimed for why ahnoltl qot 
a.farmer's boy addiess the groves and invoke 
the rural tpiuti, tt well at Tell or Brotui?  
MYts,'* aayt Obadiah, drawing the sleeve ol 
his coat acrost hit mouth, with more of a view 
of comfort than grace) "yet I'll be darned

rpmnnttrated -with the young adVentartr, und' 
found him firm in the parpote which he had, 
it seemed, been a contiderahle time in adobt- 
ingi and after much utelett pertuattnn, with 
a voice tofjtcned by the though*-of approach 
ing separation, he asked bid) what cdnrte he 
intended tn pursue.

  I am going (o study law.'' ' ( 
  And ho* are yon to be supported while 

you are following voor  tuiltrn?''
"I gurat I'll teach school," annfered Obe> 

diah, with the gravity of a saint
The old man, in spite of hit sorrow, covlil 

not refrain from Uughinr at the thought of his 
young uniuccetnful i|ncnltoralist, retailing 
his wisdom and knowledge to the riding gene 
ration* or pursuing the subtle shadows of jus 
tice through-the^maay,Isbyrintlrt of law. He 
looked at him with increasing wonder. There 
he wit, with hit brown coat and linacy-wool- 
sey trowters, liii hair combed straijtht over his 
forehead, and his batlifulnctn flinging him in 
to the must awkward attitudes, even in tint 
attempt tn explain his new prnopects. Hut 
Obadiah, it appeiua, bad made op lri< mind, 
and was not inclined to return tn hi* «)d em- 
itnyment on any termt. He therefore hailr 
ii» father good bye, and shook hands with his 
istrr Sally and the cook.   A short walk over 
he Cartn a Horded him an opportunity ol prr- 
orming the taine tender duty toworili the 
lortrs. the pifs, and the nlil c6w. All things 
icing at length scltlrd In Itin sttiafaclion, he 
itarted^in hm way. Tlie poultry were g^iher- 
ng upon the roo*t, IIH! the old dug Onar 

rame after him. tvairgini; his tail sffcctinnate- 
y, tnd entreating qioqumtl», hut in vain, tu 

accompany HIM master nn his nnvcfripeditinn. 
 Mnny senaitiva foU* would have yielded a 
few sol\ regrets to the quiet and really beau 
tiful fput he was Irs'ing. peril a p< forvver.  
But Obadiah ueeer ilrvamed of rr^rrtrini; 
what he was doing of hit own acrord. ll« 
cast, thrreforr, only a slight retrospective 
glance upon the scone of his boyinh pains and 
pleasures) and having surveyed in a moment, 
with one eye tliut, commenced his journey, 

Yankee Doodle. '"

Mkinaytan* bright evea to flash upon him 
when ne did tikt and now could fie (urn from 
witcheries like theie, fur the dutiy votumci 
of antiquated law? H« Wat' an enthasiattic 
admirer of'nature, 1 wooed him in a
thousand ways from hit tedioot wsk- ' Her 
breath wat fragrant upon tho air, and_her voice 
time to him ip winning tones npon every 
breere. It was imposiible for dim tn turn a 
deaf ear to her enchantments: therefore, he 
Walked, sailed, rode inmetimc* he wander- 
eM forth in the morning, to witness th* rising 
of the tun: anj agnin, in the tummer night, 
the moon would lure him out from the unheal 
thy lamp, to roam with loveil one*'beneath 
her rayi.  -. - 

N6w, during all this time, lii'le Obtdiah 
wat at buiy as a bee. He had ttkep'a school, 
which occupiurl part ol his time, and the 4n- 
cofie enabled him tn defray all hit rtpeniet. 
Nothing called him from hit duty. The isoon 
»ht;d her lihrery radiance in vain) and he hid 
teen tlir- son risa in often, thai it hid lout all 
iti novelty. Hit feelings were not awakenc.l 
by wandering sffectnirn, nor was his clear and 
cilculnlini; brain disturbed by the intrusive 
vU'miin uf fancy. Nature, act, betinty anil 
fashion, nil went with their various revolu 
tions and adve-nturns without affecting turn  
his lime w»i devoted to his duty, and ha 
knew no, other pressure.

Ten year* passed away, and brought with 
a-. usual, many Unexpected r,haiige«.  

Charles Chattertnn, Ui» lovely, the rlrcant, 
the mould of fashion, and the gU»s of form, 
Imd br.en left in poverty by the Uiluro of hn 
father. Bred op in til the lorories of life, 

unprepared lo incut iti ruder seem', he 
wit imrtequ.lle 11 Knppnrt himself. Hi< ftiic, 
cITeiniimte tpirit'brnke down, nnil he Incn in 
poverty, negli-ctwl l»y his f «. mer friendt, ami 
awaiting a mi«r*r.iulc death-

Oljadiah, 'hn th>! contory, hai sacreeiled 
hevoml ill expectation. Hit skill', nnd' knnw-

con- 
with

if-I sUnd this 'ere any more. I an't O» bit 
.( tat like a dng all my life, and I think I may 
at well rive dad the' slip nnw as any other 
tint. l*Jktell hisi on't. If he's a mind t« 
(iva'tae * tcjBr, so much the better if he 
an't. why aajnay let it alone,"

It waa about two days after the -preceding 
 vcnU, tfiat Mr. Oavis was surprised at the 
appearance of his son, apparently equipped 
for a journey. He stared at him a moment, 
partly ijlent from displeasure, and partly from ' '

;i_: .>'

ft U*

 > MWirit, .btfatr," said Obadiah, with tome 
hesitation, "I'm come to bill you good bye." 

'To bid me £ood bye, you fool! Why, 
re tra YOU toinrf" > . .       
I'm going to seek raj fort not In (ha world, 

btKer. I know 1 am of no use tu you. \ 
tkiak | can do almost as well any where else. 

. I can't do much worse, at all events. Bo I 
Ml going down.to York,, or somewhere there 
abouts, to get along by myself." 
. Warm and deep feelings, thank hssvtn.are 
net confined to the wealthy nor the wis«( and 

' Mture fathioni her humbleat hf arts, as rich in
 iwtrona; and delicious aflecUau", ss those which

brat beneath Qa.lnug aUr*. Mr. Uavia loved
' W» son for nuny reasons. lie waa tlie only
\pfwn« of one who had stirred up ihe romsneo
/r/ sarlier feelings, and whom now the green
m covered) and Obadiah, ordinary as was

  Us general appearance, sumetimea turned op-
  cm him witl» su expression of eye, or replied, 

t» mirth wJiS.a srutle, which recalled her to 
Us «*at*ry, and found no whare. else in the 
wide world. UsstdM, let wei always hunett 
aavJ kjacttasuie) and* though h« nev.r dlico- 
Tf*w4 tbiaVUad of activity which stjfbt have

The disadvantages under which ha labour 
ed were immense. Without education, am 
totally destitute of experience of the funhion 
able or literary world t friemlleM, and nlmont 
pennyleit, he wa* to mike hit own war arrlonz 
tho'.e who had enjoyed proper initrurUon, and 
high friends from their birth- who hail been 
unhered into public life with the honour's of 
college, and who could scarcely regard the 
quiet, plain and retiring country boy, except 
with smilrs anil derision.

His idvantajfes, however, were not by him 
self di»re;r»rded. lie knew the itrenglh nf 
t mind which had grown up Sn the tolilnde 
and quiet of oitorr'* abodes, onweafcenerl by 
the dissipation of fashion, and untrammelled 
by the fetti-m of a bad system of education. 
  He knew that be had great difficultic* to 
itrugjle atraintt, and that lie must dopend up 
on himielf, duly .to tupply all deficienciei of 
nilurc or art, by hit owu unwearied npplica 
Uon.

In a tpleudid drawing mum of a well known 
city, a young gentleman was entertaining 
tome young lidiea. They were all in rich 
and highly tsilijcTtiablo apparel. The girl* 
wer- luvelyianil llwiyi as well as-the graceful 
youth, whute handsomely turned pciinda ex 
cited to much pleasure, and  wkuso atlic wit 
priiduced tUch frequnnt bursts of merriment, 
seemed whiting away the hours ileliKhtfully, 
in all' the charming ami ele^int familiarity of 
high life.   A, ringing wan hrnnl nt the door, 
ami the servant announced Mr. ObnHiah Da 
vit, who accordingly walked in with his Imt 
on, and without the' tlightett embarrastmlnt 
proceeded to business. The politeneso ever 
attendant upon real gentility, prompted all 
the company tn restrain their diipotition.'tn- 
wiirdi.mirili, while Mr. Davit presented Ms 
letter of introduction, tnd the gentleman was 
pcruting tlv> same. Hut when, ' after having 
HiiiolifU and folde<l up the letter, »lr. Chat- 
terlon Introduced Mr. Davis tn the ladies, as 
a gentleman from the country. Whose intention 
it ws§ to pursue the profenlort of law, the 
lurking smilea curled their rosy lips in spit* 
of themselves) tnd Mr. Chatter-ton himself, 
while he performed all the necessary duties 
which the etiquette «f thu day required. tt\- 
iled'to the good hum oar of his fair fitd merry

leds«- have acquired fur him a hi^h rejiutallon; 
.ind lie ii< r.ipidlr x<nr.n:n-f a furrune, which 
he will dmiblleSk know h'nw In keep, as well 
n to obtain.. Hi» manners, ton, have brcoue 
|Miliiiheil ilnrin;; his c\irnmerre with Ihe world; 
and the-rough and awkward cnuiitry l:iil, n 
muv one nf the richest Anil nioul culelinitrd 
lawyers nf nnr< nf the tint St.ite* of t'.ie Uni 
on. His influence is visible upon a l.irge por 
tion' of sncietv, and there ire rumour* nf an 
intditinn to «?nd him to Congress. -What R 
pity ii ii th,: the fide and delicate enjoyment. 
of our n\(M.e arc so nften incnmtstent with 

  woriilly »ucre«<, anil that wealth and fame 
mu<t be aonght 1>y su many sacrifice! of feel 
ing snd affection!

     ' THR
From Ihe Hnllimn-e Jlmrritan,

One of the mrlancholy clianlert in human 
history, i» to be fountl in the narrative, of the 
wtlters urxin Canada and the other British A- 
mericnn uopenduncies, respecting l!io file uf

companions, by a 'wink which did uot past al 
together unobserved.

Mr. Chattrrtun cumpliod with  hit request, 
which, upon the recommendslion of arfllfW, 
he had made, tu be allowed tn Ute hit certifi 
es ts in the ofBce *lies« Ihs ywiOlltnUeroao, 
under thnJsntrBctfrnt'ot kiajtstlier, waa, alt*

" '. " •
il nn. C. ChstUrton, in the full 

possewawaW'nf aujiaaple fortune, and surround   
ed by  U^N*A*iiiIUhments of life, found n 
thousand thHfUff fcharm him ftom his office. 
Ho was young, guv, and witty. Hit society 
was courted by alt lilt acquainUnce of hitotvn 
sex, and among the fair and fascinating of the
other, « heart like hi* *"» "*n *" j°7*

iAu* to b« yielded for the drudgery of 
ers nfit'e, or the remote hopes uf future

too
a lawye
fame. Hs loved music, and its notes wel
corned and detained him' wherever lie went
Dancing waa hi* delight) snoHhtre were snowy
hagdt which he knew be might have for thi

the aboriirinal in'iabit«n(» nf Newfnandl mil. 
I'i C'd Biiuchcll's late n-<trk 'upon l'nii.i<t.i, 
and McOr>cni'» Uritish Aineriri, tjri-ut piiun 
h»ve been te ken to collect nil the »'4rU whn.h 
have atl:niIiMl (lie interr'iurne of these Inili- 
ans with tlie >*hite«, frum their ii"*t disrnve- 
ry three hundred year* tinre, ilown tu the 
[/rrinl of their final eitinrtinn. \ dirker 
picture oannot bo found in the 'liook of time.' 
 or a more inelanrhnlv sketch uf uninti'r- 
rujiled distiesi, hrruic oniturame, wailjri-, 
defeat, and final destruction. Other tribe* 
who have b«en extinguiihcd by an apparent 
'law or\ nature, in the advancement of citili?.- 
ed cnnununiliet, have had intervals of |«ace, 
their pi earn* of success in reitstanee to fate, 
an occasional virtnrv, 11 var4[tlie rapid coursr 
nf their inevitable d*ireay. put with the Rvd 
Indians of Newfoundland, the Hteothics at 
they called themsolve*. from (heir first colli 
sion with Martin ProU-ilier in IS74, down to 
tlie period \f\\e\\ tlie last of their race pci'mh- 
ed 1)V ttnrvatiun, there wnt tin mumeut of 
ponce in their conllicta with the whiten. -nn 
pau^i) in their downward career 0f-pw|ielual 
perser.utiiin, wtrfam *od defcnt. It increaset 
tbp sympathy which belong* tu them to reflect, 
that they never ceated during nearly three 
centuries of misfortunes to defend thimselvea 
and astert what they bolinved to be their 
right*, vrith indomitable courtg*, quailing not 
before Ihrir.enemies, Unt »trucking soanfully 
to the last, retifing at tlirir numbers thiniiA 
to the recesses of their forests, and peiiihiiiR 
with such enduring firmness iu their rttreats 
Ihst no man- knbwi> when they <heit, or where 
the bones of the* last Ikoottric repotft among 
hiit native trees.

Tho history of 100 years that it from I6i0 
to 1750. as given by Mr. McOregnr, is hoi- 
rifaly brief, and inexpressibly affecting. He 
says,  jfray wtit fr«i|u>-ntly nhol by the fuli- 
rrmen4bil furriers. Tliat it all that we can 
4rac« of the hiitury of the tribal* YVIul a 
compendious iletcrjption uf the prvgrett of 
Uiuinphant«vron| and exterrsinntion.' The 

mvttf ry of their ultimate destruction it. nnt 
the least affooliu(j part of this hnimnglad tra 
gedy of thrw centuries duration. In the win 
ter of 1823 occurred the latt communication 
ever had, and probably ever will l)e had with 
this people. Three women at that periuMkave 
themselves up in a starving cooditiidj^u a 
party of furrirr*. A few days before,' m the 
taint neighbourhood, *two Rnglbth furriers 
shut a man and woman Who were approaching

i:itill<_r (tkid./

result is th.at conrienied frawMr. 
fflr't Bonk, in the lilt number of ,81

 In autumn of iBfer, a MJV Cormack 
dactfctl an expedition l.ito their country, 
the view of pushing all the objects fnr 
the institution hdrl Been formed. In hit search 
for nntiqm'tiet, h« wat not' altngetber untuc- 
Cfssfolvbut ai^o'thr* people thenuelves, he 
cnuld wfld nnne: 'My party;,* says he, 'had 
been no excited, so sanguine, and to detrr- 
mjtieil. t» obtain an interview of tom* kind 
with thete ptople, that on, discovering from. 
sjipi>irsn(;e| ev.eiy where around us  that the 
Red Indians, the terror of the Europeans, at 
welt j* thr/ other Indian' inhnbiUntt of Ntw 
FoundUnd, no lunger existed, the tpiritt of 
one itnd all nf u< Wss MTV deeply a (Tec ted.' 
A line Of cnuntrj. forty mile* at feast iu ex 
tent, wn« found nccupieil with the! fcncet pre- 
parr-il by the Banthict, for stopping the deer 
in their periodical migrations from different 
rations of theiilAnd: no bttter proof could 
be giv.n nf thrir ilemnnd for food, and. con- 
t'qae-nlly of their groat numbers, even in ve 
ry recent times. Rut at this period, the whole 
of thc«e vatt pr^finrelinnswere neglectet) and 
decaying, the tlerr pat%ed unmolested: tlie 
wipr.im« were, withnai one r-treption, de 
seried: Ihe entire le.rrilnry, within a ring of 
2^0 miles, w»i silent »n(l wil^-iut a smokej 
and »lr. Co.tnnck rinsed his labours with the 
eniivirtion tliit, if anv tnlit.irv individnsls ol 
t'lis one* rionrtrfol nntinn have succeeded in 
etc»pirii{ Uie merciless extermination of the 
whifi, they must rxitt in tho must hidden 
ami wild pliers, anioni; ilepp ravines, or in
 l.-.rk micceisible uiituiles, determined never 

to app^ir in the tT'ience nf Ku rope am. 
•f hnvo bre.n. dnol)(lc»i, other Indian 
« c'in«umril. I'kn 'hiMe. by the continu 

ed violer-ci1 »f P.tirnrean cncniachers, but 
rirrlv, \ve iina^iiie, under tircumnlanros nf 
the «im? tiiti-rest. The flreolhici were so pe- 
ca'inr i race, and peMfrnlcd sn equally by 
Indians and, by the Kuropean scttleis. that 
«-rn« pemiai. (.i:nonj(4t whum is Mr. Pick 
er! in.) believed them to have been dencnnd- 
snt- of Nnnvi-gisns, nnd in no respect con 
nected with the- I'lilisn blood. Kven Robert- 
»'i'i <up|xnc« tin- Nurwegi«tm In luve settled 
colon'u-t in New Fonndl.indj nnd th<- 'irin/oiiu" 
nil- itiiined in the enrlv rrcnrd* of Iceland, is 
liv- m.ne im.i?iiird la nave lain here or ill La- 
hrdilor. Mr. MrOrrgor reject* the notion of 
a Knrnpein origin alln/cilier, and we think 
ripjitlv. ('hri«tiaiiity rnulil not so utterly 
hnve perished am(in!;»t Ihrrn in A few centu- 
rir>«. And we may adit, that all the feature* 
nf iheir moral chandler wore eminently In 
dian  thrir Imughtinevi. 8|artjn endurance 
nf «uflVrin; in citiriuily, their oh«lioacy in 
rejectinr« all term* nf nrrntnmn<tatinn frnm 
thi-ir ppi »ccu(or<, nn I tn-* nnbenilmg hcruiim 
with w'lich, to the very b»l. they retreated 
from the mercy of those vvUno) they regarded 
a* tli" Inulest of »p|ire"*nra. r'or three con- 
Iniios they carried nn llm content: they suf 
fered thenn-lvcs nt tNt l.nf t» li<' worn -'.own 
liv mere fimine, to tlie wri-ck nf perhaps a 
tingle finiilri and even nf that wreck <>n 
throe fi-tnilcs, enferUli-d liv disease, sufrrn 
ill-red to the enemy. Kew'chapters in the his 
tory of m«n illu«lrate more powerfully tho 
(jri'ndcur uf fortitude) and nn c»«<-» uf \wlino- 
al ruin and extinction are better entitled to 
nor Hdniirin; svmp.ithy. \Ve are grateful 
Mr. Mrdr.-^or f.ir hiving brought together 
details of «n profound a trageDy, frnm th^ 
rnnU nf aiitlienlic hiituryi nnd the mur* so, 
as they run ix ri«k of v>un neri«lnug in a cn- 
lunv which can have >o little leisure for lite- 
rarv tasks,'

n»

i'HK NOTORIOUS
Amnng the piinoniT* who have been car 

ried nfl by the cholers in the .Suite Prison at 
Bing hing. New Ynrk, is (ha nntniious John 
rlrnvun*, who, with his associ»tes a few yaars 
ago cnminilted somii of the luost extensive 
and ilaring forgerirn that were ever hesril of 
in thin country. Steten* was s.n Knglithman 
by biflb, well educated, and believed lo be 
an irrr;ilar dencendant frum une nf the n«- 
l»le* f.nnilien of the kingrltun. His earner of 
crime, hail been in nucrwWful operntion for 
many yrnrs in London, the West-Indies and 
elii-wla-ir, bcfuKe the bund uf justice arre*l- 
nd him. He resided in thil city a few months 
previous to his apprehcmiuii ill New York, 
and was concerned with tbit arch villain 
Reed, in despoiling Mr. K. W. Uaoa of a- 
bunt ten IhouMiul dollar*, br pa»«inn. a fur- 
get) puHl-nolf to him for that mnount on one 
of the New York banks. His depredations 
upnii the mi-rchantii and the binks in New- 
York, excited |*inoit unprecedented alarm in 
that cityt and it wat uyny weukt Uefore the 
tn'^le eye aim vigilance of that renowned vil- 
lain-catrher, Jacob Haves, could pot a peri 
od tn hn progress. After hit trivial lie was 
induced lo make a full ami frank disclosure 
of the meant use*! by him to carry his plant 
into successful execution, tn"*rder to quiet 
the public mi ml. and to aaiisff the Banks that 
many of the eliecks juned to them were ac- 
tuallv forgeries. In one or two instance*, 
l'io signatur** uf mercantile houses tvero so 
closely imitai«d lliat the banks. tXenied .them 
to be forge/ir*, and were willlug'to submit to 
tho loss until the question was settled be- 
vend a doahi by the infof mation given by 8U- 
vens. In one inntahco whin th

them, apparently in the act o( t 
Hoirw years after, a, soxnoty was establisoed 
in Bt, J*lm%for the purpose of un<inigg«4oav 

' e liceothio coutitry, Tto

vens. In one innoinco wnin the gang hail 
driovn about nine thnoiand dollur* Iron* the 
Union Bank, by a forged cheek, tlie fcrge- 
rles being iliacii«|rcd in about an hour after 
:wanlt, one ot the 'tellers repaired Hastily 
two other tank* tfl»«ctrtaiu if any large- na*e»

nf that bank had been changed by arry 
ia the course of the day, the monel 
beins. Ui notes of that d«aeriptlon» WKe^ the- 
teller entered the Franklin Dank, one oTnlvt 
clerks was then counting not tn Ble.ven* tS#- 
change for a note of the Ufiori Rank nf on* 
thousand dollars, bat his appearance, his.telf 
nnsiieitiun, and the cifcswHans*. cumplete- , 
\y protected him from their ausplcmn. II* 
WM Miilenced'to be imprisonnd in the 8UU' 
Prison, for a period of foarteen year* M^pt 
eriaies, and two nf hi« arcomptteet, HnlrtMU 
and Button, fur the term nf their natural lives. 

Reed was apprehended in New Turk for the 
nrgcry committed upon Mr. Dana, and being 

demanded by the Executive of this CutnikHn- 
wealth from that state f»r pomihrflerrt, wa4 > 
rauaported bithrr, trifil, e»nvlct«d and Sen-,   

Unced to the Slate Priaon at Charleitow'n. 
Tlie personal appearance, mannerl and *da> 

cation of Steveiis, gsve hi* currency and 
consideration in almost every circle where h* 
wis able to gain adraitilnn. In the interior 
of Pennsylvania, he representarf himself to b«   
an Engl'nh noblfman of fortune;, travelling in 
tbis country fur his own pleasure and gratifi 
cation. and to well did he saitain his as*um- 
ed eSa/acter, Ihnt in many places his society 
wss eagerly courted bt the moat dittingaish- 
etl of the inli.ihitan^t. ' He succeeded in win 
ning the affections of a «oa>»g Indy of re 
spectability, In that stat«, whom he married 
without a shadow of suspicion on her part that 
he Was acting perfidiooilr, and th.it she wat 
ultimately to become thr~*rife of a tenant of 
the State Prison. Her fidelity and attach 
ment to him wi<re>itot tn h* shaken, however, 
though she frond herself in that painful siloa- 
tinn, abandoned by her friends in outcast al- 
must frnm society', and the pale tictim of rlus- 
pair. Shf imme'diatelv opened a small mill' 
nery establishment in New York, and main 
tained herself respectably tnd comfortably by 
her nwn industry.

When Justice Valentine, one of the Police, 
M-igiirtraces in tint ritv, was Imprarhtrf for 
misconduct in the discharge of hn offlcist da- 
ties one of the charges prrrerred ngttnst Jiim 
wss, that ho ha|l borrowed five hundred dol 
lars from her husbsnd while in Bridewell.  
Upon his trial bnfur* the Court uf Common 
Plea-, Mrs. Stevms being subpcened at a wit. ' 
ness, underwent a long .mil severe em«-eja- 
minatiim from his counsel, with s view to n. 
 erthrow tlie rvidenr.e she had giveo in reiard 
to that charge againtt the magiftrate. Jhe 
Object of (he cuuntel was U» discredit her <e«- 
timimy. by endeavouring to thnw that sher 
must necessarily be a woman of loose cha 
racter, in consequence of her being the wife   
of a felon. Her firmness arxl demeanour on 
that ocriiion were very rrmarknblej and tM 
aemibilily sht evinced when sppesling fnr 
prelection against improper interrngatnriet 
frnm the cnnoael, produced a derided im« 
preiainn among both the court and the SM 
lembly, th\t huwever wretched her condition 
wan, ami however petfidineMy her husbmd 
had acted towards her, yet that the Mtt ever 
adhered lo him through evil report ami good 
rkpurt with 'aii unsullied fidelity.

' jltlut.

Fr m tht jlmrrioan Daily Jdetrilter.
THK I.ATR MU. JKFPKHIION TJir. AC' Oat 
By the <l«at|i ol this distinguished actor, 

the American stage is bereft of Its brfghtett 
ornament. Daring the many years that he 
was before .the puMic. he wa* not only uo'ri- 
valled in his pecolisaVepartmenl, but he we 
may safely aiwrt, tnat of hit competilars, 
there was not one win rould endure the com 
parison. From ti>« «»»w»mencemenl of his ca 
reer, until a few w««ka prevroai to hrs death, 
he cunliuoed with 'uotircd spirit' to hold the 
lugheat ttatiun in the mimic »cenc| and whit* 
his own heart was Uceruled by an accumula 
tion of family miifoi tunes ha was  the delight 
nnd admiration of the public. In the endear 
ing relation* of private life, Mr. Jrflfcraon 
was no lr«» esteemed. His integrity, though 
engaged in a profession v. itb winch caluainy 
is always buty, wat iintullied. In fact, tlie 
narrow* circu'matance's, wliith inducod bpas to 
remain until the I"* upon the stage, were in 
a meaoure owing to the guodneit vf his heart, 
anil last con«cjoutne*» ol rrciitudr. which 
preventa tuipicioo izuinil othara, .rithwr than 
to any deficiency of euto^rajnajtot o<i the 
pail of 'thcr public.; . ". ..

As a father, the Uinenlationt of his ekild- 
ren speak more fcelin^O1 of liUo ^han cnuld bn 
done by an array of wonl»i and at a fr'isnd U 
it auAcient to My, thst uf the many who had 
oppnrlnnitiei of being acquainted wi)h tii* 
character, then' were none; who did not both 
respect and citeem him. Death, f»r a< ytir 
nr t\vo p»»t, hta been bq»y in hit" dpmeAtii 
circle. Hit wife and i>eve;iil of ,Hi« c.r(i14ren 
hive periili.-il 'in rapid ?nccei»lnp, and fh^sc 
repeated shocki npoli a man nf his j-umnrkV 
bly affec.tiuiiitc ujspit^itjoa, hftve r«1t been 
witbqut their'elRct in rrnuVfiujr,1ilm an eny 
victim to the rat'tgct of dlteaae., JUr.Jrffei'- 
ion's habiti were tlome»tlc^ hil'.rneaat e'f en 
Jujrment were interwuvcn* wlih the pfe^etKo 
of Mi riamerobt'family. «Kfl W cannot c'suan 
tnrpr'ue, that icrinc ttwm ynkiiig from hi, 
lidajnto tlie grAvr, hl«'aplrir» U^Ctmb trol^rn 
by ahliclion, although all (ralwirif sight wne 
ttudlouily Repressed for the ask.^ ot thnir. 
wild remained, and who laboared'aOidustuly 
to cheer the widowed hear I,. But h« ii g'*f. 
aitd, rttiihkbli bwth tt an *cM and a mi>,
L, M^AV'ibHll It* flalll. • '• > ^ **-ll he

4 iV i/^-J.
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|C7>We are authorised to tty, trVat Mr. 
John S. .Vrftmtm respefTttulty declines being 
considered at a candidate for a teat in-the 
next Legislator*.

jt 
.':' Bo ..

BO WARD B. ANDKRSON, FJKJ. 6f
4th Election District, (he true Working Man'i 
Pnrnd, and the friend of eijaal Taxatiim, and 
Rotation in Office, will be supported for toe 
next Legislature of Maryland, by •

AYany. Working A/m of ollPartiet.

TEMPKRANCK SOCIETY.
There will take place qn Tueadty Evening 

next in the Methodist Church, at early c«n-, 
dle-lixht, a Meeting of The Annapolis Tem- 

"prrtnce SscietT, which the members and the 
Public generally are invited to attend.

AugattS3.

ANNAPOLIS TOBACCO INSPECTION.
Thr Stockholders, at their meeting on Sa 

turday last, adjourned over to meet again at 
Williamson & Swtnn's Hotel, on Saturday 
next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. The attendance 
u f all Stockholder* ia earnestly requested. 

HENRY MAYNAH1ER, Prctt 
JOHNMILLKR. -j 
KD\\ ARD HI'AHKS. iDircctort. 
A. R\NDAI.L, j

i'.'*• ' (BOARD OF HEALT<; ',?.'. '
New-York, A«g: 15.

Tba JJoard report (he following CMC* tod 
eatht, which liave»occurred during the twen- 
r-fbnr hours ending at ten o'clock, A. M. •

'New cam. Death*. 
3ity, private practice, 33 .. l4 
.'ity Hospital, 29 8 
I'orkville Uotpital, 4 > S 
Ullage, . 9.' • 3_

Total W W

In terrain ti reported by the City Inspector, 
M 8 o'clock, A. M. 77—of which 37 were of 
bolero.

Burials in New York from July 1, 18.12, 
o the 15th AUK. were 3GJ4—of that number 

£361 were of cholera.

New Ynrk, Aog 1G. 
RECAPITULATION.

New caset. "Deaths. 
My private practice, 39 14 
'lospitalt, 40 l«

Thr Jicksiui Republican Drlegrlm from the 
several election 'imtrict" of Harf.ird cuuntv. 
assembled at lie)- Air, and unanimomlr nomi 
n"'<ul Col. John Furwuiul. Ihnmai Hope. 
Henry Jnhot, ir.il Samud Sutinu. an cmuli 
dates to represent the county in the next Oe 

'lieral Assrmbly.

from tht Baltimore Rtpnbliran of TtteiJay
KKNTUCKY.

The returns fmm K-ntuckv arelieitinii 
to wear i more favourable n«pcct n.sn tl 
did AI first. We pve such rcrurns as linv'e 
conir to hsiid. \Ve »re nut disposed to cxul 
at iirrsunt appcnrnnccs: but Ilic-y are such as 
tu 1'ive reiliin il tlie lone nf our opponent*. 
The Nalinnil Intelligencer e*|>re«ir« a doub 
abnut the Governor, bu< claims ilie I.ieut. (iu 
vernor by a laree majority. Instead of cluim 
ing two-thirds of the Lrgi-ilsture at it diil 
previous to tlie election, it i« now satisfied to 
put up v>ith a majority of fourteen or twenty 
We shall know more aUuit the facts by abnu 
the last of Ilie week, until w'nirh we must l» 
content to wait the issue without despondency 
or exultation.

Fmm a letter from Louisville, to a gentle- 
nun in lliii rity, we learn that in Tompkins 
distttcl, (i>m|ioseil of th« cunntirs nf Alien 
Hnrcu. lx>gan, Sinip»on and M'arrcn, Mr 
Brcattiitt, the Jackson candidate, lut a ma 
jnntr of 500. At the last gubernatorial rlec 
1 on in Kentucky, (lie Clay ticket in Tump 
kins' district. 'i»l a majoifly of between tlirr 

. .iixi faur hundii'd. 'Hie le'lrr L'^P adds, thn 
titnilar chaiiK<'t have taken |.!ace ill m.in 
ji.iil» of the hi itc, and ll>4i. :'i ('"ujiville 
(! !  Cby party had given up .ill hrp^c of vie 
tory. Cinciiiiuilti fief.

KLKCTION.
fa IS cuantief heard from, their arc t.'n o 

the Jjikwn ciniliilates for the LegisUtare e 
lected. and Mven Clry mm. 'Ilie Kinrc.ici- 
bun; I'sllidinin *ays — "8n fir we are pirate 
with 'lie result no indicating the ttrti.gth o 
the siirainistmUou la the State "

Prom the Baltimore Patriot. 
•We learn that Archbishop Whitfirld ha 

tendered rti« «pacirHis mansion, on N. Charles 
'ktrert. for the u»» of the sirk in case o»r cit 

^_tlHiuld be visited wtll the cholera to anv con 
tiderable extent. This act of liberality i 
worthy 'of alt praise.'

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.
lUalih Uftee, Philadelphia, ,1m;. \4tk-noon 

aaroar tot THE LAST 24 IIOUHS.
New Cue*. Death*. 

Private Practice, '70 19 
Hospitals, .33 17 
Alms lluase, S 7 
Alms House. Bloekley, 0 1 
Arch-sL Prison, 8 0 
Bread tlr>>et Infirmary, 0 0 
Walnut i'.re»t Prison,' 0 0

Ta«*l. lit ST

•No farther report* will be made anlen 
new cttm occur.

By order, WM. A. MAETIN, Clk.

CHOLERA RECORD.
It it wllh heartfelt pleasure that we can 

gratoltte our readers on the rapid drcreat 
of the epidemic, wliich hat prevailed for M 
long a period. The tubjuineil report exhibit* 
a total of bat 42 cases and 18 death*. Th 
intermentt are alto let*, although from the 
long litt of cases yesttrdsy, there was rra*o 
to anticipate a oaotiderable increase ia thei 
number U-day.

BOARD OP HBALTH.
r.,v,. ' New York, Aug. 14 t«3«. 

""Thi DMrd report the following caw* an 
death*. whu:h Vav« occurred during <he (wen 
ty-iottr hours eading at ten o'clock. A. M.

'••> . ". New cate*. Death*. 
Ulty. Prhale Pra^Uce, 18 8 , 
CkoV* Hoepitil, 84 ; . 7

. > ,*t -: /. ..».,..,
Intermtnlt wring tietnty fottr kovri ending 
Sunday, 8 A. M. 6* BpuMMdio ChoUra, 34 
Monday, da* 3f . ; do 'da a 

Tu**d*y, dw. .-; '»>.' d« 4« At

RETORT ion for M*T 34 BOOR*.
New cat**. Death*

litn Howte, ofockley, 
,rch-tt Prisoo,n . 
road tulaftrniafy,.' •'

34
38
.4 s •

0
0

By order,
'  V--.W ' W
wst: A. MARTIN.I

tlie* ntppeni in the cat**," c*u,ttauetl aflat 
ealh. Bhe had not been oft of town for Hie
Ml «pc weeks. The teto*d oaee (s that of a

wriaV*» u Atklnton ttreei, whsrwae ia a. Itit* 
f collapa* at T latt etenbtg, tad *«* expect-

ed to r*eov»r. . ." : £ : 
Wtl sflKkrtUnd that report* of Usite carts

will be presented to the Board of. health com. 
hittinner* thit day. We believe 'that thete
ire the only .CMCI w.hich h*re oeomred in..... .*.rri •:. - ^..i^ty.^ jj-,.,_,

Total, 79 20

  Philadelphia. Aug. 16.
SUMMARY RKPOUT.

New rases. Dehllit. Cured. Item. 
Private practice, Ci 1400 
Hospitals, 30 15 f.0 124 
Alms HOIK*, I I C 1 
Areh si. Prison, 0 0 t) 4 
llroadst Inlirmary I 0 0 1

Total, 94 50 3C IT.O 
lly order, WM. A. MARTIN, Clk.

New York, Aug. II 
GENERAL HOSPITAL RKPOUT.

Hrm. Nc» «•««. llrxl. Cured. Hem.
irk

Urtenrich 
'rosby

IB 
It 

.1 
10 

I ntU<r> Hook IS

69
l f ri»«'e t'raciicc 
Vork.iUa 8

Or.nil Tol.l,

V3
•JH 

0

4 
0
I•J
I

R
II

1

31

7
3
4 
I

ir 
c

RECAPITULATION.
Saturday, Aug. 16. 

New cases. DCS tin. 
City, private prtctice, 38 6 
digitals, 59 13

Total, 19

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. 
SUMMARY RKPOUT.

New caact. Dth'n. Cured. Rein
Private Practice -19 11
Hospitals, 36 13
Alms House, U 1
Alms II. lilockley 0 0
Anli St. Prison, 0 0
Marine Barracks, 5 1

90 SO

0
26

3
0
0
0

0
153

o

t4 
4 
0

£8 141Total,
tC.onvalei.cent. 

lly order, WM. A. MARTIN, Clk.

Private prtctice, 
Hospitals,

Total, 
By order,

Aug. i a.
New cate*. Drains. 

93 U
ai 7

74 18 
WM. A. MARTIN, Clk.

Philadelpliia, August 19. 
SUMMARY RKPORT. 

New cases. Deaths. Cured. Rctn. 
Private Practice, 20 500 
Hotpilalt, 05 6'16 149 
Alms House, 401 3 
Arch it. Prison, 0 0 0,4

Total, ,49 II 17 M6 
By order, $, WM. A MARTIN, Clk

BOARD tiV HEALTH.
New York, Sunday August 19. 

GENERAL HOSPITAL ItEI'ORT.
Bern N«w CSMS. llcsJ. Cond. Item. 

fsrk It 
lintawieli 14 
Cmby '3 
Rltlncton W

YtrkviUe 10

Tola), eT 
rrirsts Ft'ot «
Grand Total, tJ

JU 
6 
3 
6 
3 
1

36
•a
M

0 
< 
0 
1 
0

7 
4 
I 

J

31

14 
16 
3 •Jl 

13 
11

71

18

,*„ ><. THR CROLEHA. ' 
r, ,'. ^ BOAROOF^HBALTILJ 

No*toU,,11 Augott. J 
. The Board of Health report* for the 24 
Krart ending ihi* day at noon:— .'

.18 new cue*- of Cholera—8 white an4 40 
colrmrtd persooa. ^'r^-'W^ >. :>.v'•>•* 

Deaths—new cttet A ^ >v'••A.ft '''•'*' 
Ditto—former cases • 10 
Total IS deatht, of which 2 were white 

and 10 coloured persons.
TH03. O. BROUGHTON, See'y.

BOARD OF HEALTH,
NoaroLK, IS Adgait.

The Board of Health report* for the 24
toort ending this day at noon, from the re-
urns of t^e physicitn* at far at received:—

83 new cate* of Cholera, 
Deaths, new ctnes, • 7 

Do. former catet, 7

Total drathl . 14 
Of which 3 were white and 11 coloured 

[K-rtnns.
Three physicians !inve madr no returns. . 

TH03. G. BKUfOHTON, Sec'y

BOARD OP HEALTH,
NoHroiK, 13 August. 

of Health reports, for the 24The Boanl
inors ending this day tt nuon. 

Til new ease* <>f (.hulera, 
Death* -of new rates 
Do of former case*

14
coloured

Total
Of which 3 were white and 1 1 

persons. 
One phytician hat made nn return.

TH08. G. BROUGHTON, See'y. 
Interments f<v the 14 liouit ending Mnirday 

I3lh Augn->( at noon.
\Vllilr, • 
Coloured

5
16

Total

Daily Advertiser aud Patriot Office, 
Boston, Wednetdaj livening Aug. 13 
We learn tltat two catet of spasmodic.cho 

I era have occurred in thit city. Having learn 
ed that Dr. Uigelow uat called with othe 
physicians, to attend in consultation, we call- 
ed on him for information, and have obtained 
from him (he following facts:

The Qr*t vat.tliat ol a young woman, aged 
8fl, at tbe house of Mr. B«W>it, at South tt. 
Place. Bhe went to bed well, after a full 
inppor, on Tuesday night, wat violently af 

fected witK vomiting aud purging during tbe 
night, and in the morning .WM in a aUtc vf 
(ulM«veIafttBe«it of the aymptoat* of analig- 
ttant cholera. Bhe died *t a quarter paat 4,. 
yetttrday afternoon, .Tha tpasou, a* totne-

1N PORTSMOUTH.
We have much gratification in learning 

from Portsmouth, thst the disease it rapidly 
abating.

On Satnrday last, there were only 8 new 
cases) from 8undty morning to Monday morn 
ing half past 9 o'clock, 5 new catet, and from 
Monday morning to this morning at the tame 
hour, 5 new catrt. Total new cases in the 
latt 72 hours, I a.

Of these and previous catet there have died 
io the same period only 8.

The rum and warm run on Tuesday much 
aggravated the mortality of the subsequent 48 
hoars—frum that day tt IO o'clock, until 
Wednesday same hour, the new caset were 
10. dratht 4) from yetterday to thit morning 
10 o'clock, " new rasetof which 2 have died. 
Ol tlie cases reported previous to Wednes 
day morning 3 have died. Total new cate* 
tttl 48 hours, 17—dcfllit same time, 9.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in New
York to hit friend in Philadelphia, dated
the rth inst.
•Publitlrit from the house tops, proclaim 

it by criers thrnugh the streets, let notice be 
carried to tlie door of every house, to that 
etch one of it* inmate* shall hear that the 
Irendful cholera is the conseqacpce of ne 

glecting to apply for immediate relief under 
affection* of the bowels, and that in thit 
mode only it ran produce any mischief.— 
Proclaim the nun mad, who-will let the into 
j;n iluwn, with hit bowels out of order, and 
no remedy applied. 11T tins meant, if the 
noiirc it regarded, you will, stop the ravage* 
of thit scourge, and stay the pestilence, and 
in no other mode than bv bringing thia truth 
home to every breast, and causing it to bo 
acted upon with religious observance, (an you 
arrest the destruction that follows in itt train. 
Strange a* it may teem, there are daily vic 
tim! among u* to the infatuation of suppos 
ing that ailment ol the bowed will go over 
htnnletsly at thit time, and in lliii condition 
nf atmosphere, because in past years it wa* 
little thought nf and ordinarily patted off 
without injury. Let It again and again be in 
dicated, to that all shall know and believe— 
the poor, the young, the ignorant, the confi 
dent, all without an individual .exception, 
lhat God, who hat aent this pestilence on the 
earth, has alto tent a hecald to announce itt 
approach by premonitory tyraptimt tu each 
individaal, and that in this the flnt stage, it 
it ultcayt cvratlt—entity cufmble.

lie who neglect*, wilfully negte|l*, the 
mandate, it bit own murderer. Let it not 
content your Board of Health and Sanitorv 
Commitieet to iavite (a* our* he.ve done) all 
pertnnt aflccted with paint or looteneji of 
the bowel*, cramps. Sic., tojipply tefybc re 
spective medical stations for medical «id •—• 
ahit) time, flight, irresponsible notice it una 
vailing and disregarded, because perann* are 
not taught to believe, that thereon hangs life 
and dtatk. If U were potaible to dietrict 
your city into blocks, and some on* humane, 
energetic* intelligent resident in each block 
would undertake personal tuperintendanre of 
each dwelling in hit block, so that tnaii. wo 
man atjd child, matter and ttrvsnt,' could be 
under cognisance in regard to the' all-impor 
tant, vital principle, In* condition of the 
bowels, and that adequate remednt* coald>b« 
applied promptly on,, the occurrence of gat- 
trie uneaaint**, an'd'etpccially trie twa^ence 
of dianfcotej (wrich woaU o<*t It* a* *»er- 
arduoiit duty, and. vauUI- amfrfjMbeswpeni* 

' ' HP

b* tjgtit by (he con*cioo»new of doing good) 
•ay, if this were pottlble, the cholera would 

be deprived of itt rictluw, tn/l ^iterated of 
tt ($rr*n*; Mutrie JUufit* woalW not bate' 
o deplore'Its iai^ropetency to, preservt hn- 

mu4tti «*> the |avirK«*« of JU remedial ap- 
illeaTOiit, and would eonfentftself ratber to 
I vigilant and Unceasing detection (indeed, 
hey rattier court than elude observation^ of 
he tymptotnt that precede the diteate, which 

are cavity and certainly tubdued, and with 
them the diteate ittilf it vanithed, aay anni 
hilated. - : -?!v. •

With retpect t*"U»* : trMtmeit. of .cholera 
by camphor, it ia'ul" puramount eficacy. I 
with itt opponent* no btttar Idck, than to be 
mated by. thit practice, in the event of an 
attack of clielera- I'cannot detail the mode 
of practice, after the diaecse hat fairly tet 
in, but must refer Io Or. Cram, Dr. Chart- 
oing, and Dr. Wilton, of thit city, all of 
whom have practised OB ii alone with unri 
valled xucc4Jtt (cflDjointly ia-opvrardt of 4<X) 
catet) and in a fair proportion of detperate 
condition. •

flut thit much I will fearleesly repeat, that 
in the premonilatr ttage it has never failed 
and will never fail. It will infallibly arretl 
4he intidiout progrett of the foe. Let me 
not be atked for the modtii oprrmndi. Let it 

tried, and I will tobmit to be put Mion de 
combat,' on any ascertained instance of ilt 
failure. Try it a thousand time*, and I will 
give up if it failt once in a thousand. It will 
never fail. But other model of practice will 
alto tucceed) the first or premonitory stage, 
I have said ir itlway t curable. The great, the 
all-important, the vital concern it. to attend 
to tlie tympturat promptly. Here liet the 
whole secret. The camphor it a remedy 
known to be harmless, operating iostanter, 
determinate in it* effect* in half an hour, 
pleatant in taking, unproductive, of any bad 
consequence*, easily ecceitible and without 
expense. I demtnd, in behalf of toffrring 
humanity., that it be put to practice. The 
trinI hat already been most successfully made 
in this city.' - T. II.

The Special Medical Council of UK? New 
Yoik Board of Health, in a report made iu 
reply to a communication from tbe Governor 
uf New York, speak of tbe Cholera In the 
following manner:

It earned off tabouret* who worked tinder 
(he hot tan and drank ardent spirits or cold 
water to excess, or who had eaten fall tup- 
pert. Attackt occurred roott freqvrntlv in 
the. night.' It made no diltinctinn of colour, 
and did not spare women or children; hot the 
latter being lest exposed to id exciting cau- 
tesi were lest frequently affected. A great 
number of old and debilitated persons Tiave 
betn carried off. Some error in diet com 
monly preceded the attack. The Member* 
of the Special Medical Council have been ve 
ry careful to make the most exteuttre incjui- 
net of the Physicians under their direction, 
and generally among their medical frieodt, 
concerning the premonitory symplomi of the 
diteate, and thus far the important fact is con- 
6rrned, that the invation of Cholera, is, with 
very few exceptions, preceded by tome no 
tice of itt approach'—nnlett it had been 
broeght on by a grot* violation of the rulet of 
living, at dictated by prudence *nd laid down 
by thit conncil; intimation of it* approach is 
most frequently given by uneatinett or loose 
ness of the bowel*. Tht reioltt of our in- 
ouiriet go likewise to piove, that in thit stage 
the diteate it very much under the control of 
medicine judiciously tdtptcd to the particu 
lar circumstance! of the cate.

A want of due attentive to tha premonito 
ry tymptomt, especially to a looteneis of the 
bowels, it followed by aggravated Cholera, 
and too frequently by deal*.

The certainty of great danger when thit 
warning it neglected, and the equally strong 
atturance of safety, when the*e tymptumn 
have been removed by proper remedies, should 
induce every one to be watchful of the first 
appearance of diseases and prompt in meeting 
them. Yet we ttill continue to *ee the most 
extraordinary infatuation upon thit subject. 
With tome the callt of buiipett, with other* 
the indulgence* of improper 'habit*, and tk*

practised in ChoUra in Canada and New Tort; _— __.-_, ^ j rtgpat £M to
" i»« Mi

.tit Jejr it
rat* thwightbteimt^unity- may recelrt 
important Mat*, from it

Having never teeji a cate of the 
or Atialie (Cholera, it Would be impcoMtJai 
me to tdd, anjreommesU. I thtll, \ofit£ 
be pardoned for>'a«)Tet«B* n. ifo. fact, !<hat

>t*gtt of , . f
ly with ae in the forms of diarrhttv <tr*ca4 
TWy, gripli»| pain* without ditfrhiw, apd «C >" 
fever< with beadathc, »«itf p«int>in thte bowebv > -' 
The»e .ympi««t*Usappasirt and rttur
edly in toe, tatat individual. Those who have 
these lymptoa**, OM or more of tlieia r«»eat- 
edly, sre unwiire in the extreme if they rely
' * **  jt't>a«»e^itiAa» ••>l«LnH AM 4L. ^ _I!A_I. * * . *

A physician
iur, «vr the pitrh pltieier. 
L now».vhat they Indicate,

and that they, require variant .meant te r*. 
move them, which We ajorw can apply with 
reqnitite;.discrimination. .1 expect daJy <et- 
lertTrnm mbcr medical gintlemrn.  .-... 

I am, respectfully, voor's ' 't'**
TUOiJlENDBltSOll:^

Augntt 13th.

carelettnett incident to an irregular course
of llvini
divert
wait* them, and'continuei to occasion nine
teen-twentietht *f all the deatht that occur,

ng, prevail aver their better interest*, 
their attention from the danger that a-

while other* by indiscretion in diet or regi 
men, or unavoidable exposures, are led te the 
tame unfortunate ens).

The diteate not only in tlie eitr of New 
York but in Harlem aud Yorkville lie* usual 
ly selected a number of victims "m the same 
home, (usotllv but uot alway* a crowded or 
filthy one,) soil e times sweeping off a whole 
family, llnert attacked other t)«Q*ei, not 
contiguous to the Grtt, but rn the tame vicin- 
sge| and while thut extending in <>M neigb- 
bourhood, .Would suddenly appear in aome re 
mote part of tlie city and follow the tame 
count. .It ia now most prevalent in those 
part* of tha City and bland, where it haa 
most rtefently commenced.

We have strong hope* that 'Ibe* epidemic 
hit reached itt acme in thi* place- The o- 
ther diteatet proper U^hit scat** of the yt/nr 
begin to.thow tliemselves. au4 ta« Cholera 
suema to d«t)lit>*-»s they advanoe.. In the 

believe wa have an

fotttrfrom Dr. XMnManJtr. ., - 
New YORK, 9th August, lB34f,. 

DFAR PIR: I hive received your letter, antV-t>> 
should have replied before, had it loco petai- 
ble) tnd even now you most extute my brt-

Thrre it hot one Cholera here, to far a«°I 
have tccn^t—tWs it the Atiatic. I bate tr*a 
no Cholera ^/orAu», althoogli some of ourttt- 
pectablr prlctitinnen say they hive tr«ti it. 
tbfTf. arc three stages nf the Atialk Cholera. 
•1. The ttage of diarrhxa, or of constipa-. ' 

tinn. or vomiting, cramp*, prafute perttira- 
tions, oppressive nausea. These, tingle or 
combined, mirk thr first tbge—teyeral arc 
usually rnmbined; but the diteate may take 
place without llivm, a«, for example, whrru 
tvddm prattration and retreat of toe rlrrult* i 
lion to-the Urge nrgan* pritluce congrttiiat. '

9. The tdge of col lapse— thit it to w*U 
described that I hate nothing to add t*. Ikl 
artounlt of Kuropetn writers. -j;;. .|

Sd. The Tt|»)ioid stage—M I cad if. -It i 
occurs' in th'.^e who are rrlieved frowi tlieM- 
cnnd stage. Yet it dnct not nlwivs. |Oc pile*, 
for tnb-acnte inflmnmatioii 'of the boweki • 
sometimes fullowsi this aUmulatet dynculery,, 
and u ofien miKtaken for it. * \ .

I hate, market) these stages, and am ceofi- 
dcnt you will find them true. \V« »peak of 
premonitory tymptoini, but they constirttc 
tlie first ttage', and if tlie public would he 
convinced that tlie diseatc comnieticed lunr, 
there would be a great aaviag of live*. Whet 
it there to alarm in diarrhaa? Nothing: bat 
thit diarrhea leads to collapse or to death; fur 
I consider tehen eotVante f ruuti tu a drwkart 
htit a dead man. 'I bin you mnv be a*sur«4 
it the bett impression which the' public nine1 
can receive. Let every man believe be ka* 
Cholera when diarrhea commence*, and yoa 
will tare ninety out of a hundred| in tWs 
ttage it it curable—very curable, in c-llaet* 
it it nnquettionably most dificult to manite,

In the Gnt tlage I give one scruple of ctls- 
mel and two grains of opium with great tw- 
rttt. The patient mutt remain in L«sd, aadea* 
deavour to protnote perspiration.

In collapse, the patient mty be put in intt 
a warm bath, and then be covered ap narev 
After thit n*e the following friction:

Tike o{ powdered red pepper, gtiaa. caat- 
phor, each 8 ounce*.

Muriatic acid,' one fluid ounce. -'"'' '
Simple ointment, our pouod.
Triturate the powi'erad camphor and nep 

er adding the acid', T)>en pour the mixture, 
(nto the ointment previously rorlted, rarefol- 
ly stirring it. Jlub at loati half »rShour »iti 
a hard brush fnnr times a Hay, and after each 
friction sprinkle hot powdered cbalk. It' n* 
calomel hat been given, let a scruple with lew 
grains of opium be takec, and ote srsiU 
quantities of inocilsgjnout drinVt. Uevtat 
the calomel without the opium every fosor 
hours, or minute doac* of ctluotel, opiata, 
tnd camphor; I prefer the former If fcilei* 
secreti>d the patient may "fc* considered tafr. 
When bile appear*, five graint of calomel 
every four honnr

. In tit* third or Typhoid kUgr. cup* to fa 
temple and stomach, with ordinary a»eaat.^|

I nave here given vou t am sensible, a VOT^ 
imptrfect areount of thit disease, and of "~ 
trealmeot, but I am to harried that i 
lutelv have no <lsnr to furnish yo* with 
better detcrintinn. Ynur*. tie- . • 

W.
Dn.

i , 
trrived, »t 

Fonr

,,Ddf«d

Iktaltk.

l,n,eooldovereoi 
I,. o»et their hi 
1 rnoUtof pr«p 
(Iring »n wuct

twered the inquiries of tMijfflUiilency the 
Goveniur, and we respectfully ^WHilit them 
to the ditposal of the Hoard. . ', 
\AIsfiX. H. BTEVENrt, M. D, Prma^int. ,

.
Mettrt. Gat.** and'!iBA.Ta«i: • . • ; 

Since the Cholera nail*. U»firtt appearance'in the United.State*, 1 h»»«, been tery ajix- 
iout to receive from tourer* extensively ex 
perienced, the mode of treatment tlfcctioned 
by that esMtikncav w"h tl»l» vie*?-1 Have 
ciirretpeaded •*&* ,(»*>•• wfaota obtwvision 
ha* oeeo M tetpl* .*• U juttify reliance oji 
llveir aathority- ' I,M(ve^e«eJved the follow 
ing letter from Dr. RhlfleUnder, who bat
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Extract of a letter from a UiU in Ntw Ya 
to the Chairman of tlia Pbiladvlphia . 
tory Committee: >
"It it.witbthe dccprtt concern that I lt«- 

that mv native clennly city n viiltcd by lit* 
tame illre disenne that hat already thinned tn« 
inbabitanUof New York. Yet ft ii wif»»«r 
tBeakable tatUfaction th»t I iuform yo« *•* 
the tiirman mode of treating Chvlera, wrS 
mioute doses of camphor, iotrodHced here b/ 
Drs. Cbanning and <5r»m, (men 'ot 
taJrntt and science,) has proved • 
<*ery stage of the disease. Mtnr 
of their patrtnU have been restore*!—n«ltlR««|l>'.i'5.' 
of tlicm fn»m a, state, of colUpne. H»w *«•*. 
derful, that • few drop* »f campher •lio*M,-^ '• 
dittlpat* an eril to insidiously naliKoanU V«Ai>- "•> 
this fact it demonstrated daily, «i>J ' «« «l%. •" ': 
Mlf «n cvid«uceoO'« «flica«y, awd A •*'j***'.-'- "' 
of iU uving power in tlij cat** of wn»ka»a| 
among wham wu the ton of Mr- P« .wit* wa* 
aiUcked «t snidnight with a vivieot «m*f 
'of the ttomach, axcottxp»Bi««i by n«»-^»atea: 
diarrluea, aud incrtaantlwrnltiDf. JIU*»t"ti 
maol. «ml Uuwclt ware imt>*0iately kaiksrfi 
with camphor, rubbed «n wiUi a flansteU «•* 
half • tea-spwuful nf tpirUt of cawpkor 
,ed into aJ«mbltTtt,irAtMt And •> tw 
«f thto **jktfi j£i»+,***ri Mf Uowr 
'few ItMCA th»dTarrh«B» *»*»ad,a*tl
the marsing toe roajUtiaj alim and k««Mt
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owpkor*

tenenpi-

riv four oiilrt/" •' J*TUei*n, and it i. 
• than prob»We tkat by the time one could 
' ,K U worfo, have beer, too late to 

Four •&** pitrsoo* seized with iliar- 
j . ^ -ytJB|lvw*re pat in bed, and the 

rtiobTadmlnittered** I have detcrib- 
l",n<l fed Recently neit day with (teak* 
Jbeef -tnJ Inttto* tud. wheat bread, with 

v»f a t»bW-»po«nf«l Of bfandj^vln at tain- 
,.,f wtter, (for the craving far tomething 

Ml an tkd iode*crib*ble*inklog jwllownen* 
f the wl/ >'iM«l«Dl*?) 4nd 'were re.tofed '

met, to that whenever the laid ttd

,.B*r thittimpfe meanH'fM*y of \ka poor
lioh'jte no on* at hand to aeiid for t.pliyti-
,„, coald overeomo the dettroyer whiff *tep.

ovet their hurrrble, threthuld. -The pro-
moue of prsparing the (Bjlriphor, it dii-

Iring in wuce of the^iiro in am^ pint of
whBl. n ' • •,

Vnm Poolton't Daity 
It SttADt.— Thit i* » "f« motto rnJway*, 
i a verv rtitontble one now; 1 hsf e hii<l 
at cod'adeDCe from the firtt that the citi- 
ti of our good" city would be I«M excited 
the breaking oat of dltetke than the people 
miny other placet) 'and so it turnn out — 

,UT body anderttandt now that the Chola- 
hat no nor'e terror* for -the prudent and 
nfal thin the influenza or dyienlery, and 
tv«ry c»»e an obvious and sufficient ctufe

'

U ii ol. grut importa/ice that every man'IM tUAily. Steaily in hit habit*,'in 
i rVtl>^> ' a III* buiiap**, and especially in 

conduct and conversation, if the Ui»cine 
jild cone into hi* dwelling or hi* imruedi- 
I aeighbourhoud. Notliini; could be more 
Jlj ordere<i in the progress of such a 
up than the token* it give* of it* tp- 
Kt;iml though itt power i* felt Sy every 
t atil claaa- of»ociety, it* force it spent oo 
e «ho invite and almutt defy itt attack. 

I Wt aiay hope '.hat Nn.iny ol our citizen* 
rbrotup \ty a hope which the gospel of 
rl/»Jaiid Satluur Jesus C.iritt alone can 

1 sod otliera arr enabled l» regard the 
utim with thai, composure win. n r««ulu 
11 jmt and pnilotuphical view of it* cha 

tter tad eflectt. ' 
|nitre tre only tlirct thi07* which I do thi* 

un which 1 harve not alway* done, or not
• same degree. ^^ 

ll. I tm very careful -wHeW eat 
|i. I regvd and attend Ib every tymptom

ery morning 
ippointed nn-

j 1 trr to prepai 
L evtry nlgnt for

Ire myself, 
the change'

nan ubed after the fritpd*o(hi» lirlrVontlf, 
^i^We reply wfi, *. U dfid^-Sr >bt 

dead tw,? W«-h»ve had »oly two. 
'deitht^y: cholera mmOBj tin white 
it any bodr wo«Id regret txuch, it 
diW in ordinary tine by»ay Chri«- 

tian diseate.
'W* have it from good aathorjly. that 

have th'« cholera pretty tatartl 
but your Board of Health 
•w, feet it may hart yo»r „.. .«„„<». a m 
will not be able eooeetl it much longer—pry 
ing neighbours will »e« it» r

Oar friend* in WBiver teem determined 
to preveift tbe ChoA*Uipearinjr among them, 
if hnnian eiertion* can avail. "The order now 
i* to fumigate all partengen fron, Providence, 
notwitlutanding they may make objection*. 
Latt TlturtrJay they were atnokej with a 
compound of rotio, and other villainout in- 

iient*,to the gr^at offence of their nostrils, 
damage of Irjeir wearing apparel. A- la 

dy who w«nt from. Troy to. Providence r«-

compo 
grcdie

turnrd ouThunJay, and had to undergo the
aforemeiulonfed fumigation, w 
Ab.itraoUrd. the colour.ln>m » 
drtt*. ' . ffew Bt

entirely
,ifal pink

Gat.

TRANSPORTATION OF DRUNKARDS.
About fio men and 40 female*, from the 

ttreeft and the llouto of Correction, have 
been conveyed to Fort Warren, a flue, healthy 
situation, where 'hey are ntefally employed 
in fitting up the Barracks fnr a Home of Cor- 
nction. The men are let to work, as toon 
at they can dagger under a load of brick*, 
and huve'plenty of good fowl and water.— 
Kvery drunkard who loses hit aeniet in reel 
ing from a groe shop, will find him«clf, when 
he^wako* op, 'carrying a brick hod at Fort """ r.

At* ft HMr CordiWpt ftit 6n • Mbjfct of 
neh d*)ica«y a*d imporUsc* at the «ittion

, St. h» could not «qUr

ill aen—and then I commit .nytelf and 
i fail* to tad diipot*i of ioy llwrenly Fa-

.Warren.

' ACCIOKNT.
The race la«t Saturday '*rtŵ hn.^|e (team 

boat* North America, and Erin, dT the Alba 
ny line, having caned considerable excite 
ment at Coijjckic, the thin cnrpontert tbe're^ 
who had evinced a atr-mir, fueling in favcnr of, 
tne. former boat, m»dp arrant-mend t>i 8re t
•alutv in the event of her patting by first.— 
At a quarter before tliree in tjic itftcrnoon, 
the biiatii ca;ne in sight of Oiat place, and the 
North America taking tkr lead, Uie ship car- 
pniters commenced firtel^lieir oalutc. On 
putting the tecind chjri^^^o the cannon, 
it. by tome neglect, iuimeHfUly exploded, 
a-i I the individu.il who w iff loading it. Mi. 
Murray, tra* blown into the air, and to dread 
fully mutilated thai he expired four hour* af 
terward*. A Mr F. Tnuinat, who wa* stand- 
ing near hi<n, had his left arm blown nff, and 
hit rigtit lund to Much injured, that it it fear 
ed it will be necessary tn ampoUte it. Be-
*e.-»l other by«Un-l«r4 wre horl, bat ant 
materially.— JV. Yo'k Cour.

noble aUrqtik tint so longa.i 
betweea'ltpllaad and BeTgiaaa reotnftM on. 
HMleoXbcK wa* danger to the tteace of Rn- 
rope, and be had (pared no pain* to iring 
them to a aatitfactory conclutton, btnt he re 
gretted to *ay that thi* had not ye.t <Jw«n • ajo- 
complithed. . ' . • ;

The wott Important (oUlligCTW Ji, that 
the French Coart of Caitation, th« highwt 
court of appeal, had pronWinced by a majori 
ty, it would appear of 9 to 3, tkefiracecdingt 
uf th* military courts illegal, aojbonteqtent- 
Ijr the tttte of tiege, in wliich^Tria wa* pla 
ced, alto illegal. The imraediatToontfqueuce 
was the >revocation oj the Ordoanancet ettab- 
lithing martial law. Meitrt. Fitz Jtmct, 
Cht,Uaobriand, and Hyde de Nen'ville, had 
been liberated, and without a, trial> and the 
three Deputies, who had concealed tbemtelve* 
against arrest* by martial law, Messrs. Gar- 
nier. Page*, C^b«t, ind Boissiere, have sur- 
rendercd tn an acknowledgement uf the ju 
risdiction of the regular tribunal*.—M. Ca 
ret, UIR editor of the National, wt* expected 
to follow their example.

The K.irig <if tho French teem* puzzled to 
find a auccettor to M. Catimir Prrrier. M. 
Dfiuin Ind Uft Parit again, uniirr the ditplea- 
*ure. it i* said, of the Kiug. M. de Talley 
rand fight* thy (and, meantime, France U de 
livered np.to lhe -Mediocrites,' who »re in 
capable of nppreciiting the true condition of 
the country, nr uf public opinion.

Tlie cholera continued in Liverpool. The 
number of new case* per d*T, daring the 
flrtt tix ilty* of July, varied from 44 to 72, 
and deaths from 12 to 21. At York and Hull, 
the disease wat on the incrette. At Edin 
burgh it had broken mil afresh, there being 50 
new c*»«* and 13 dtath* in four d»ys with 
only 3 recoveries. Cork, new case* 10— 
dektln 9. , ^

Sir Walter Scott, on the Gth, tfff pmsed a 
tulerablo uighl, and apfK-nrcd sorsWwhat bet 
ter. Ile continue* perfectly ?eniibtt, and hi* 
appetite was as good at could be expected.

From the Parit Mess.ger-des Cliambrea 
«f Jaly 1.

Trfe following We> have hoard from an in 
dividual who wat a. \vilnct* of the scene at

UblUtpent. olcer*
bat tW philotopben took to flight in the end.

f great nomber of intemperaU penoot 
i lute been attacked by the cholera in 

bitrin toil cnici where it hat extensively 
KuilcJ, hat |iven rite to an opinion tlial 
to only an liable to the ditene. Thit it a 
kuni error which requiret prompt earrec- 

, u itt belief it calculated to do immen»e 
ry. The intrmperatc, it tt true, are the 
tt prominent vlctirat, at the breaking out 

|^k< dneate, bat the pettitence in it* deiu- 
courte, hat twept off hnndredt and 

inrtividuatt of regular and cor* 
1 0 Montreal, the Ant mRVrrn 

tlbefilthr and thote addicted tu the ute 
i lifjaort, bat tutatcqaent report* 

i tt thtt niany of the mott autteutiout 
inu aava been dettroyed by the* chole- 
''' i manner ra New York, among the 

* ire many valoable citizent and vir- 
i n'4 intelligent female!, upon whom a 

tiowofiuipiciun, aa reiardt intemperance, 
tMur baen catt .It i» .unjott therefore, 

ptntrentr, td -«ro«nd the feeling* ef re- 
t>i br the tweeplng denunciation that 
F cholera cue may be' traced to h»bit» of 

^nation. During" the prcvakpce of epi'- 
i. all are more or let* Itfl^Up be at- 
. ind if the habitt of toiflfretyr them 

niirly 10, it anVdt no jntt excute far im 
11S thote Habitt to other*, whote cliurac 

1 r«9»l the aatertion at bate and ntali^-
PhU. Hat. E. Pott.i _ - • • »

from Ike BalHtnore Chronitl*. 
T« »re permitted to extract the following 
• the Uttar »f a friend, received from bin

/ TUB WKST. 
There are £04 tteimbuat* which ply the 

\Ve«tern watcrt tt tliin timr, and 30 more are 
on the ttockt.' Thtir tuiintiB it t»tim»tc<J at

9C Cloud, the diy before ye.iterday.
After dinnvrMhe King, on re-entering the 

4tl<>on, retiml with M. Dupin to a rvcctt, 
ivhere they remained in convemljon formoro 
thin three quirlcr* of an hour. They both 
appeared very warm, and excited the euriotl 
ty offall present. At lhi» time the King wat 
teen tuddenly totrir.c M. Dupin by the irm,

fiojdaf C*«rt Joan>*l"*aya the pro^ 
BJtt «f » cfeaBg««f saiaittr/ceemt to be ab*n- 
dttned for fte p»«tent, b«t it will tooo be re 
turned. Ttie proptsed icKeM of the Welling 
ton perty i* to mtko Sir Robert Peel prime 
minuter, to give lhe Duke of Richmond one 
of the principal fort folio*, to keep Lord P*U 
meraton in the Ftrcigu office, and fill the o- 
tb*r office* willi moderate tories.

The larae journal sutet that I/ord Durham 
will go to Petertburgh with oil haste; but >» 
instructed on Hi* returo, whatever be the it- 
•ue with Rusiie, to visit.Vienna ain) Berlin. 

Cholera is intking great, J*v«aes in Dublin. 
On the 5th there were 153 nWcaaM.uuT 4B 
death*. *• . . '-^^ *^ ]

The fate of Don Podro'a expedition it oat 
yet known, lliri* pupera tay that the Ducliett 
of Brtginz* appear* to bo uncuy on accoaot 
nf her hasbiiid, as by ber last letter* he thoulJ 
have landed frum the 30th to «3th June,/, ''<•

BKLOIUM AND HOLLAND* ; f 
,Lo«Do», (July ij-.lt appear*, contrary „ 

the impreiiion op that tubject which prevail 
ed en Saturday in the city, that- an antwer 
hat been returned by the King of Holland 
to the latt dcmandt of the London Confer 
ence, and tliat it is now in town. .It ia (aid, 
however, (u carry a potitiv* rcfutal to Mr- 
render Antwerp until every, other question 
ilull hive been adjufted.

We Irarn by private letter*, received bv 
the Dutch steamboat thit afternoon, that the 
convention between England and Ruttia, a- 
bout the Russian Dutch Intn, wa* known in 
Ainilerdain, wher* it produced a great ten- 
Mtiop, being viewed in the light of a bribe to 
Russia to ratify the Belgian treaty. Ojjiui- 
nni in Amsterdam were much arsintt it* ob 
taining the sauction of the KnglisTi Parliament. 

The war department of Belgium, first ren 
tiered tfftctive bj the industry of M. ile 
Brouckrre. the late 'Minister, has lo»t nothing 

" its efficiency in the hand* of the French 
nvrols Kvain and Desptcz; a large army i* 

already on Foot—the Chamber of Represen 
tatives In* voted, *lmo»t unanimously, a fur 
ther addition nf 39,000 men as a corps of re- 
srrve, together with a credit of 5,000,000 
florins fur the purposes of the war.

The Belgian tronpi are already assembled 
in menacing masses upon the Dutch frontier 
ready for action, the, Minister »f 'War ha* not 
disguised fium the Legislature that all these 
preparations intend immediate and active hos 
tilities; tnd General Deprcz has actually act 
nut fur Matitrichl in order to concert mea- 

for placing that fortress in a ttate of 
blnckade, and thus compelling the Dutch to

WANT SCHBBIEg.i:<DKrifcti FOR-roRu
_ .- ordtrifor 

ther of .the TollowMc tn.MMo
ei-

VENDER BALTIMOXB. 
The tickcia which Ire wdl *.-nd brine tk« 
ttMXALone*. ihpMONKYckn.be h*d for 

the PRIZES any wliere.
OKAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, 

No, 17, to be drawn Augutl '
•'MtOWKtr VMXK*. :

840.0001 I p,ize of 
' 3.000 t , »f 

«.00ft|5 .of

I prize of Rl.500
1,378
1.000

NEW YOftK CONSOLIDATRD
, to be drtwn

•IOH rtuzra. 
830,000 

of . 13.600 
2 of 7.300

Ticket* 83, balvet g 00, quartet*

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, 
lo b« drawn September 3. 

"ion rtrtzts.
,I .''

prize of 
of 
of 
of 
of

8)0,000 
w.ooo
10,000 

MO.OOO

10 prize* of 
10 of 
10 of 
tO of

fee Sir.

300300*
800

Ticket* 83, tharea in proportion.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, No. 18, 
to be drawn September 8lh.

mow rkizitt.
1 prize nf 893 000 13 prizes of 
I of 30,000 13 of 
I of 7.300 IS ' of 
I .of 3.S30 71 of

8i.ooo
300
300
800

abuut 50/XX) ton* in active rinplovment, and 
worth betweru ihree and four mill'mni of dol 
lar*. A'M t'i tli«tc tliu flat and keel boats, 
and we m.ty form *<>mo faint idea of the bu- 
linen which it aimed on in the \vciitern wa 
ter*. The ntvamU'KUi slo'ae, arc ettiioxted tu 
employ between tliree and four thouund 
lundt.

FROM N \9S\tf. 
By tho «cV»oner Leo, we hive Ntttau pa 

per* to tlie 3 til iiitt H. D. M. Rchooner Nirn- 
Mr, arrived kt'Hit*4au nn tlie S7lli of July, 
with h«r prize, Uie Pnrtugucte tlave brig 
Hebe, nf riglit guns and twenty eight men

and conduct him toward* the door, which he 
opened, and putting him outtide, closed it af 
ter him.

It it itatrd.tliat tlje King, on teir.ing the 
arm of M. Dupin, laid, 'walk out, tir," and, 
on returning, taid aloud, >1 will never tuffer 
tnjr one to be wanting in proper retptct in my 
pretence.

LONDON. July 5.
The Scotch Reform Bill wat read latt uight 

the second time, in the Koine of Lordt, with 
out a division. No opposition will be made 
to it.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The fast tailing brig Serene, Bailey, at 

thi* port nn Saturday evening, left Planning 
pn the 14lh, and Land'* End on the 19th oil, 
We are indebted to the attention of Captain 
B. for an Antwerp paper of the 18th July, 
from which we translate the following item*:

Berlin dttrt of the 30th June itate thtt the 
Emprrot of Rattia will come at far u Dobbe- 
reau. Tliree regiment* of the Rhine had re 
cently been put »n a warlike footing, and the 
furlough* had-been recajlod.—.The Pruttian

price of 
of 

;0f

Ticket* g6, tlurrt in proportion.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. S3, 
lo be drawn September 19th. 

* 840.000 lOpnt.iof g|,000 
lO.OOIJ 10 of 800 
6.000 10 uf 000 
«.I"H 10 of 300 
9.000 10 of 400 
4.000 40 of 200 

&c &c.
fthirrt in prnpnrlitn. 

QPteatr la continue lo ci.py the abuve «nti| 
further nrder.<d*-dropping rach Lottery a* it* 
lime for drawing expirea. J

Tfekrtt

commence the evacuation of the country; or
take the rontrquence 
their violent ejection.

of botlile eBuft* for

FROM VF.HA CRUZ.
By an arrival at New-Orleans on the 3d 

instant, the editor of the ••Bee" hat received 
Vem Cruz papers to the 2lst July inclutive, 
but.lhey contain nothing of importance.—The 
armistice having expired, hiMtilitie* had re 
commenced between the the ministerial forcct 
and Santa Anna. Ou the 2'st Santa Anna 
wat to have marched, with 3,000 men to Cor- 
Java, where be wat to concentrate hi* force*.

The city of /amora in the State of Micho- 
au had declared in favour of Stnta Anna, 
ami a party uf 950 ur 300 Government troop* 
h<il surrendered to a corpt uf 500 moo, under 
Col. Meriteguie, a parti /.an of Santa Anna.

on board at the tine pf tho papturo.rr. K com. J<ie.

which the Nimble captured on the l.tth of that light-troop*, chanteurt and enrabinien, are ti> 
month, after a cliaie of four hoar* on the con*t U>'-' douolcd in force. An officer lately ai rived 
itf Cuba. Four hundred and cue itavet wereffinm Pruttitn Puland, ttated that a cemp for

70,000 Rutiian trooptii forming near Wilna; 
I and tliat a tecoiid camp had been laid out to 
I the South of the Wkrt.- • 
1 The London datet are to the 7th July. On 

the Gth tlie conference with roped tu the 
Belgian Affair* w** returned. General Gob 
let on the part of Kuig Leopold it taid tu 
have givjn, in an irTTeJvl^^with Lord Pal-

BHIPWRKCK.
The*Brit'nh brte Itabella^ Capt ——. **ilud 

from U.ilw.ir for New York on the 2d Jane 
Jut, hating on board 280 too* maible, con- 
tlgntd tuMcMr*. H. Si. ;Q. Barclay of (hit 
city, and about 200 pantrngcr*, aiiu had not

Noaron, Aogott 16. 
poor black*, who are moving off »n* a 
manner,' w« leani, have been genertl- 

1 tobrr ahd cleanly, and far more 
P»f in their habirt than tlle «nu elf their 

' »ho hi te fallen victimt to tho cholera 
evaili in tint tectton of Virginia.^ 
Ittyle of the « I tract here given, we 
•f«r, however, that the tyilem of the 
»t not pieditpoted'to eholera, or d'u- 

f toy kind, more especially th> (/UN: 
"»', *e have 'had very little cholera a- 

«t except (hat 'which haa afiecUd the 
'wkt, who are moving oB m a fearful 

1> I catnot, how'ever, enumerate a 
"J,*tm many of four oM acquaiiit»nce< 

"V**-! t«lo not know whether you re^ 
"*' W»i»on'i J«e » well-b<h»T»d, de

I trrvant, and at great a man among 
1 (dour, at bit matter wat among the 

He wit taken in the §tre>t •••( 8 
w the awning, and wat a co'rpae.'at

heard of till yesterday afUrnnbn, when 
a perton, representing bimteif t<> Fiate been a 
pnatenger on board the brig, caltejl at .the oH 
lice of the consignee!, .and ttated that the 
briz foundered about 3 week* ago on the 
builki of Newfoundland) th« pauenger* were 
Ukoh off bv a ve**el lh«ft|rtufiileolially hove, 
in sight and carried tht-mjU latiftty to 8L 
John*.—The veitel ani^rlr*ro%ro entiroajf 
tost, and the pjliengers lukt all their baggage, 
4<. .< We have no further particular*. '' '.J '.' • Aftr. Adv.

FOtEBIGN.

' Qil*wr>, a r^wtWfably oivH, obliging 
1 ««»dicted iellow, who h*t been ma- 

I oil* tttnd,' ha* been 
i «Old Amo*,'who uted 

!.*e*d in tbe Mkrk*;t» drink mm, tad 
"1 fiend,* he, too, ha* MA*. Bnt 

~»t»co»»»ttti»f tpl*' 
. . irttT'Love langhtat 

>.! ,»V» lo»n«<H ttrpedUnt to kill --*• -'"-'• "" -^ txqueint-

FROM ENGLAND.
The nickel ship Sheffield, at New York, 

ttilnd from Liverpool on the 8th July, to 
which date the bring* advi«ej. There ki no 
new* of moment! , •-.,•'

In th« Hoote of Lord* July ltd, the Mar*. 
quit of Londonderry exnreutd hi* surprise 
at the extraordinary mission of Lord Durham 
to St. Peteraburth. The embttty of to high 
• pertonage u tie Lord of'trje Privy 'Beal, 
mtiat be of the greatest importance. 'He 
hoped the Ambatnadw wat instructed to soft 
en down the language opprobrioualy o*ed in 
Parliament agamtt an illustrious monarch 
with whom they were in alliance. Hit Lord- 
ahlp then tald, that the continued occupation 
0^ Aneona and Algiers by tbe French,, re 
quired explanation) but be particularly wl»h- 
M (o know whether tb* B«lgja.n treaty- had 
been r*tJl*tl by all we five, power*:—and 
whether it w** the non-aequie*cance of the 
King of Holland that prevented the full de- 
velopenunt of the fact* relative to the treaty?

EkrlOrey dutna&red of giving wtirfacUbn

merttnn, a verydecitive mfliage. The Bel 
gian King declares that in cluaii unfavoura 
ble antwer to the latt prnpo«iliaii tliould be 
received from the King of Holland, that he' 
cannot on hi* p«rl content to any further con* 
ceuiim* or mudifloation*. Ho had accepted 
all tliu proportions of.the Conference until 
he was ttture-d that if he coa touted tu the 
ultimatum offered to the Ring of Holland, 
the next protocol thould be the Int. Having 
consented, he had a right to demand of ih* 
confecenca either themselves to enforce, or 
to pvrmit him to enforce tlie execution of tlie 
condition* which ther had pronounced final. 
He lays that by Ihe delay* of the conference, 
the Belgian* are cMfeelled to keep tin foot an 
army which co*t them five tip** the interest 
of At debt which they eccii^to pay by the 
treaty.' ^ * »' " \~

A timilar too* wat held, by Riris Leopold, 
According.to Antwerp account* of Tbe 9th lo 
aatwer to a coupler frum the French Cabinet. 
The menage of the Courier Wj 
of the Belgian 0«T,*roment Itt 
reply to the new proposition* 
litm. L{opo.td ant^.'ecvd that* 
heard nr knew of any new p

LATRRT FROM MEXICO.
Ad vicet hive been received in Now York of 

the 12th of July from Ver*. Cruy., containing 
date* of 11th July, by an exprcit, from Mexico. 
Gen. Santa Anna had returned to Vera Cruz, 
from tlui Puentn Naciontl. Th* conference 
between Camacho, (Governor uf the Slate of 
Ver*. Cruz,) and Victoria, (Kx-Pre*idn.t of 
the Republic,^ on tlie part of the general Go 
vernment and Santa Anna and Ouille. (Com- 
m'mary General of Vera Cruz,) had ended, 
and nothing aatitfactory had been done. The 
Commiiaionera on the part of the government 
refuted to accede, to Banta Aani't demand, 
vi/.: Ihe Jiimittal of Buttamente from the 
Vite-Pretidency.

Tlie only i»lelligence communicated from 
the city wat, that newt had retched Ihtt Oe- 
neral 'reran haJ died of apoplexy. It it pro 
bable that the Government wtt unwilling to 
promulgate the fact, that Terau commilUd 
tuicide. It now teeroi. probable that the war 
between Santa Anna and the Government 
will bu carried on vigorously —Dally Mo.

IPF»S SALK,
WIIYJUT HKSKUVK. 

D Y virtue ol aXtn of Ki«i Faciaa issued
*-* u«l of Ao»e-Apnd«l cumny cnurl, and 
in me dirccl-d, sg'^tt ih< goods anil chattels, 
land* and lenem.nti.V^ HUpdrn Vatev a1 1 the 
«un of Junta Lrwit A\ininiklia|or of Corne- 
lius Gtrretsnn,-! have *\zcd and taken in ex 
ecution all lhe right, litleWnd inlerrm, of said 
Vales, in and to a tract o\land callnl

Tolbot's LaA Shift 4
CiiMaliiing une hunilri-d and\a lull ocrn of 
Und more or lest, whereon lh\*aid Yale* re- 
<idr«, and adjoining the lands V Dimtl Mur 
ray, Henry M. 8lcete. and thAeslale pf Ihe 
late Alexander C. llanton. ThV Imd it of 

qealitv, anil well timbere<\ The i|t- 
protfmeni-. tr« « r*MM.\ 8TONK 
DWRLLINQ, t other nrc\s.rvOut- 

I£|| HI****. Alto all his the saU Yale'f
inlercal ia and (o another tract of 1 
Worthington't Range, and 

Addition,
Containing one hundred and ftfly C' ••* offrnl, 
morn ur le«t, I lie la*l mrntinnrtl ua. l 
ilia Iliidt of John D'Diinnrll, Nathan Ha 
and theettale uf lhe late Vjthel Burg.-ji<; 
rontidtred one of thr moat healthy afcua

K lL •I ILL - * t iKriagr. l ni-t>by gite nulur^ ih*l
S«tuid*y, the 23ih day <>f Auguti.ai Wate/1 
Inn. Klkridgr, I tlitll >ell lo ihr.hilgrur.t 
der, fur cath) Ihe above described iirupeily
•tliafjr ihr debl due a* aforriaid. ', Salt |u com 

II n'dnck. A.M. 
HROD W. MARRIOTT^h'ff.

in

«Vni^NK\L. A- 
Uut city, on Monday the 13th 

intt. by Die lie*, Mr. Watkint, Mr. PAT- 
iucK.'MAoui*jK,,of Baltimore, to Mi** JULIA
ANN K.iLc,iiMAf, of tbe same place.

i .to demand 
Jtimatum in 

Wil-

itiont of

to tho noble but
givlb* * 

atid kin

King William, And. that hit ultimatum wa» 
the ev«cuiUon of the territory by the 20th 
July orBf a complete Woektde and regular 
liege of Mae*tricht—V> commence th« Slit

'Die French datet are alto to the Oth July. 
From the passage in a lutter from M. Hyde 
de Nou*Ule.wa infer that be ha* been libera 
ted.

great number of young .men were wen
"the ttreeWof Pari* wearing the tri-col*«r, 

ed cockftdft. . ' ^ "' •
A tkinnnh took Mic« bttweenVe ofllcera, 

of, the Police and tS»8t JH«>o^rk\' on. th«
their e*-

NOTICE.
TUP. iftlrtrillvrr will offer at public tale, «n 

'rni'ttrtUAy, the mh day of Bfpirro- 
brr next, a( -\ I o'clock, A. M. it fair, if nnt, 
the Hr»t Mr day thereafter, (Hnnday excepleO j

A TRACT OF LAND.
whereun lleury U*«»ford renides, containipg

2X0 ACttKH OF LAND,
more or l»tt,'ly<nn im the Patuxent flv«r near 
the Oevernof* BriHgVi, and tiljoint'lhe Ltndi 
of John d. tti-llman 'and Dr. Richard Mirrioit, 
The L*nd U of geod quality md easily Improv 
ed, and i* wull adapted to the growth of fine 

"—• Tobacco. Th* iuiprnvrmrnls ire a 
G«XH) FRAMIS DWKI.LING, 
with necessary out houses for a 
arna.ll t**>ily. 

TKlU|f OF HALE \RK—Oo« third of the

PUBLIC 8ALB.
1~|N Frlilav ih>- Jlh uf Ocinber D«xl. at H 
^-^ o'clock in ihe muiiiing, if fair, if mil th* 
next ftii day. The Presnlrnt. Direciurt a«d 
Ci<mp*ny, of Ilie.Fjrmeis Bank ol Maryland,, 
will nffe'r for »al*. at M'Laughlia'a Ta^ifM, 
EUlcolt't Millt, . '.:.„.....

ott be; evi- |occition of eSpeUin| the'i

liayi. money IQ^ p^id on ih* day of tale 
one : lhiril in I? «u»»ili*,Md the balance in If 
monthi frum the davpf tale, p*rchuer tO|l»* 
bund wiih approved tecurity, lo b.-ar in»err«i 
from I lit Joy. irfjialrt when the whole nf thr 

uid, ih* tubtcribrr '

nn which Richard It. Harwouti, I at My retirlrd, 
tnd now in ih* occupation of Mr. NrUefl 
Phelpt, un Klk Ridte, Auii«-Ac*noVI roooif, 
about Ihre* mile* from Ihe Walmloo lavrrpy 
and 13 miles fronUh* C'iiy uf Uallim«rt. an4 
ncir the contemplated Rail Until ronie liu** 1 
D*lti*>or* to (he City of Washi*gii»n, con lain* 
ing a\w>»l

42O ACIIE> OF LAND.
The roao* frum the Waterloo Tavtrn up fhf 
country, and from Owen's Mill* lo Baltimore, 
put rhrnugh lhi« land, tnd the betr Judaea are 
of opinion that thil laod It ctpablr of being 
nittleequal lo any of the lindt on Elk-Kittle, 
There tre-un it a pretty good dwelling Huute, 
and convenient out Homes, a Gard«n. fSprin 
of mott •xccllent water near (he hoiut, an 
an lce>hn»«e.

TKIIMS UF 3ALK—on- fotrlh »f rite b«r» •>' 
chase inpiiey caih, one. fourth iu tix month*, Ji 
one fborth liiitwrlve months, ami (be baltnet',"" 
in eigKiem muntht, with Intf ml on tbe whole -3* 
from ihe day-of tale, the pmchaivr givingb«ndt ' /! 
with approved .Mcurity, for the tame, '"''' 
lion looe gi«*D on lhe Artt d»v ul 
next. ^_' . '

_ H. H. HARWOOD 
9

:*=$a

dlUjr- • »lG\itnV8t \miT\can. Baltimore. «tl| msrrt 
I tb« above one* a week «a)til to* day «f salt.



tionf a Utc <ri.-il IreTnfe th« OTpVeiti«"eonrt, pf
•'S":%Wie Sute of Onio^of «n iftdifUnaf-aboat fif 

,1 ?"•! 1j yeari of'a^, unrttjie falfiW uf a larg« fa-
• * mily, wl»6 during ah attack of <WWum Ire-

' M*tf, had murdered hit own wife, b.r cutting
' " through her neck with a 1 narrow* ate. whkfi

severed the ipioal column, and etttfcd iA\
•t\Dt death.. ; '"','' '' "" '

.- " ' ' 'It appeared from the tei.timoaV.Vsa.ys' Dr.
• ' D. thatfor several years be hid -been snb- 

jc«ttu occasional fill of intoxication* which 
in the latter time, had be»n followed by Ma-

kind* and, on beiog am we «J In ,tke pegv
4ve, aiateth*t .<*•, assUt.., 
After Wfccbiatoitfrd ta be MM I'ettlar. and 
•infesaWWs rexret at what Ifc'liMdibel '

A fetteY from, a gentleman ill VVeston, CLew- 
is county,) gives the (ollnwineintefcstiAg ito- 
rf of a lout child. The clrcUiAslancM occbr- 
red about tltttoiddle of JuheUaat: . •.'

•On Thursday latt, Jenlibn Alkir* took 
with him his s'uter EliMbctn,Uinrl proceeded
arrant three mile* from Home, 
of watching a deer lick.

..,'.»"... . —

'or Uie purpose
ev stayed all .*., . »

i potu, which generally (anted for seve 
ral days and went oft' spontinenualy. In theie 
paroxysms he had tlie physical and moral 
symptoms which usually characteriM this ma 
lady. The former were, great tremors of the, 
hands, red eyca. and sometimes a copious 
{•erspiratton, even when exposed hslf naked 
tu cold atmosphere. The moral phenomena 
were,, disordered perception* of tight and 
hearing, so that he often insisted that he saw 
himself turrnnmled by snakea or other rep 
tile*, or by armed men who sought to kill him; 
or stppou-d IM heard strange sounds of tram- 
twl*, or vocal rau»ic, nrcvmenuliuo of *hic!i 
nt- wis t'li- subject, .itid the object of which 
wa« mischief to himself.

•lie wit* th'iH filled with apprehension for 
hi* lately, ami sometimes ran about the vil 
las* at ni|(iit as il .Vlemptinn to escape from 
li.id persons wliu were pursuing him. On

night lie made such a clnmoor, a* In 
eirite Ilie idea of several men engaged in t 
not. At another lime, in hi» house, lie con 
ceal.-d himself belivcen the feather and tin- 
Ktrnw bed, xvliere he wa< i»lmo*t ttilYof .iti-d. 
Oil another oci:a»iun, he wa* found after dark, 
standing in the ntn-ot without *hoe or hat, 
and lud de««.ril>ed Around him \ circle in tlie 
duit. au-l decl.>ird mat il" uny one entered it 
thit pirvin wuuld kill him. At other time* 
lie would peep frum Itii wintlim1 . and point 
hu gun, as f.n defence, ag.n:i*t imaginary per 
son*, whu we're approaching lo pers.e him.-— 
Again, lie would (.ii.cv lint iwuarmie* were 
engaged in battle, and th.it In- mutt join our 
of tin MI. In all \\,t p,r»xyinH hu l.jd <i 
ereal a dearer uf wati .'ilulncs*, a» to *lf| 
liltle. or iiMir. fur «,-veral <ii:rlil* in «tl --ce*Mnii 
But hi- prevailing maniacal runcepti-iii w.iv 
that hi* v»if« wis i-i cuinbinatioii witii Him 
of 'IIA iieighlxiurs. one uf w.ioni ifa* hi.* *»m 
tiy a for.net w I.-, and dial they '.isd < un«pi 
re.d a£«il>*lliii life. Oi' tne»e nii-ii. »hrn dot 
in II'IH pr-jT(.'.-, he »a» siraid. In t!ie parot 
i-»iM* tic wn* .!-•'mtoined ti» il.-ir^i' IMS **il< 
fo iluu'iik-illv in Ihc opii.i.in •*! wilnei.r* 
«vitn a criminal inlim.icy nirijlhesi* pr.'Min* 
II rren (lucotenrd 11 k< I '< J >! «h 
df»t»l, and hai! been lira id tn'Ut.-r t 
v.hen he w.i* though: by oq/ul the 
to be rational.

•On the Suml.iv before-^te murderjlii' drank 
freelr, and waJ ijUite /itoxic.iled, lit wliiili 
condition, n» u-u.il h«/w u « quiet, dull, and 
dUpooed In be in be/ Monday, Tuesday, 
.mil \Y, dnei'lay presented nothing »perinl.— 
On \Vedneisilnv evening he ciiuipuinei^ tu n 
neighbour <if feclipK unwell, aud a>ked hit, 
sou'* ji*i*tjuce Jn tin1 performance ol anr.ir 
necctmy manu/l labour lor hi* family. tie 
Aecmad lo the 4iln"«s lo be rilion.il. Dur 
ing (lie ni^'il of ili-pt none, nnd complained 
of.cr.nnp >n fit «t»mach. The next morning 
lipt family Imiught him cra/.y, .but were nul 
alarmed, a/tlicy were nccu<tomed to »uch at 
tack*, it the courie of tha d.vr hu took an 
me on hjfahoulder, and w<ilke-j rapidly to the 
h*o*r oCTa neighbour, to \rhom ho dosued to 

'with 'liro, saying they wantifd tu kill 
M about the nain- tn.ie ..r t<il<l another 
•unioscd conspirator* Hi »t lie had over 

wife and him,' that morning, wlii«- 
[about taking hi« (wilnes**-) lile.

night at the lick, and Jeniion Vflled u deer. 
In the morning, finding his hor* had left him, 
he prevailed on Elimbcth to »ujr at the Cam; 
with the deer, until be:should \o horn* ajid 
return with the horse. Jenison\went home* 
returned with a horse, bnt foundlhdtVis sis 
ter had left the camp He called her in vain 
he endeavoured to And her trace through the 
weed*, bnt without silcrcrs. H« then has 
tened home and (cave, the akrtn) the neares 
neighbours were Immediately convened, ant 
proceeded in search of the child. Wra. Lou 
don, David Alltire, and Joseph Rcnnclt, (nl 
miod woodsmen) ascertained which wav *h< 
lind started, partued the trail through laorc 
thickets, over mniinLiiin tliat were almost im 
p<f»able. She hid pursued a prettv ctraigh' 
cnurne until she got within a short distance o 
thr settlement on Holly, a branch of 
river; from tliencc she fell back on .1 brand 
of the Little Kariiwha, de«remlrd it to it 
mouth, continued down the Kani\vha liver : 
or 10 miles, through thicket* that bcirs ca 
scarcely penetrate, criuncd the river upv*uil 

«ixty tune», pit within a very short di 
tape* of Thiinui* M. ll.i«nmiid\ whtn nigh 
ovcrtonk her* NYtth a (omi'wvvk which si 
r;irried with her, ilie pr*-lrd the Inrk from 
birch tree, scraped nlTlhe iiisitte uf the birk

JY-^I 
ofXftMArwid*i,^aiT,th«iBbeCTiber will 

expose to Public We. at'thfc Isle residence, of 
Mrs. Ann Wriafr^Bearipifraldsoo't Iridg»>- 

On MONDAY, .tfib/Attgatt. ioat , • 
Ihrpermmil property cfsiid Ann VV right* 

anii»ting of Hmwehfrtd and JUlchenFornitarer 
>Uotsrian Uteosila, Stock el aJltind, and three 
(egrntm two buy* and a tW, for i tern nf yean. 

TKHMSOf SALE for all aunts under tweh 
y dollars the ciftK must te paid, and for .alt 

um* nbove twenty dollars, six month* credit 
will b< given, the,purehaters to give bonds-or 
notes with approved security, bearing interest 
row the day »f »aje. '. , • '

IkXUM LINTHICy^f, Bi'r.

and ats> it. then broke ofT branches from

PUBLLD8ALE.

**•>»_.., - - . . 
tMfertin* rmviaj cliimi will also pee**** 
IhMl leLf.rwiii 'N- 8»w»l» tor •etllerotol. 
Given voder oar lundt this 2Tth July 1830.JOSEPH JB WELL/

LEWI8 tt 8EWELL.

did nut 
N threat

the day at home in the midst of 
rml) uppurently in sgitation nnd terror, 
aid tfc would not hurt any one and did 
vlsh to be hurl. In rddition tu the axe 
h he placed under the? bed, wiierc it wat

kepi, he provided 
lit Into the house.

a icythc which he
luglit Into the house. He manifested jaal- 

Of his wife, and told her to ail belter,
Br she, had already rautcd t!i« dvath«Niliir 

-thouiand men. Hr Utocied that t!\ p*;r 
sons nf whom he wni jealous, were in IWe-Mfl 
niaiiufatturug ropex to liana tiin, and go.ng 
up returned aud said he had cut the rupes to 
piece*, anil brouglit down the fraamedts ib 
Im hind*.' In the coursv of tlie ilfeinonn he 
fattened both the doors of h'uhoune. At the 
useat time his wife went nut to milk, and he 
barret) the door after her. On her return he 
fastened it again, blie was seated near the 
fire, and he waa walking the room. At length 
lie took the axe from under the bed, and stld- 
deoly be gavt'lhe fatml blow, following it up 
witb two others on the face. Hi* oldest 
daughter caa\ght the instrument, which he 
yielded up, and then seized the scythe Vith 
which he-attempted to strike -her. She do- 
ftndad herself with a chair, till tlie mullet 
children having opened the door, the made 
tier escape. Ho than- tuok Ul yofanfest child 
in his,'arms and sat down hy the window.— 
The child oxcfiime'l, mamiut bleedi, which 
he kaltl njade (tiin feel bad. When Kis oeigh- 
buuri arrived immediately a.fterward«, htt|(ave 
himself up, •.ckuowledgtd what he lud dojne. 
saiil tie knew he, would U« hnng fur it, but 
that h* had ought tu have dqpe it n'tiie moutbs 
«oupe(;'afid (hat it'ha bod tudp.it again, he 
would strike two bluwi where he only, struck 
ooo, Ta(*e«i no rationally thut many «( the 
witm-in-* aould uat believe biro deranged.— 
Evii)e*d AV dro*it wf puoiihiDuiU fi/r hi* crime, 
but wu.stUI iu great apprehemson from the 
bcuoiw vilio..^ had believed, iaieuded to
kill b,ia««.ipra* gt»d that ha bad defeated (heir 
calonlatMM. Ot) hia way to Jpte . city to be. 
commixed to jail, talked rationally . '
posed bja»wlf eb««tr- J — " - 
ous subj«cls|'but fre 

didjnot tMkr,i., ., ,^-.i<

some hunhes, Uid llirm in the bark for a bed 
cnllecri*d some more, id which the ni.ule 
rovi'ril.n; peeled (lie bark oil' n hicknry with 
tii'd ime i-iid round tlie nrck uf .1 iln^; «hic 
aci'oiiinanird her, and the utlicrcml ruund h 
»ri*t, and in t!ii» m;mnrr Iniil duwn in h 
roucli of bark, and slept .ill ni^lit. Tlnmc i 
pursuit fnlloued her triil all day (Friday) uu 
ti! dark then limited pine tnrclie*, and coi 
tinned in pursuit until diy-li^ht Snturd* 
morning, at uliich Line thev fimt disturbe 
the iluinbris nf the lost chifd. \Vhen the 
found I.er *lir seemed tn be perfectly compo 
sed, nnd showed nn men* ol alarm.

•The gill is 8 or !> yjr« old, and mntt have 
tr.n clli-d -20 niilet, through n wilderni-H4, 
r-iu^h nnd drc.ny ciinngli tn di*hearlen and a- 
lario (he moot rub'nt uinl re«t>lute.

•Slic snlMltctiirilv cipl.iined the cause nf 
tier havm;; left tb e deer, itltinj, that while 
Ji-ni-'iii wa* nlnent, i panther rarae niul laid 
)ndd of it. Notwithstanding the hidcou* ap 
pearance of llii« uiieipected vinit.tnt, she h«d 
(he rnnr.1^0 and presence of mini) to advance 
nnd untie (lie dog before khe took tn flight.' 

*''t»(er;i Enquirer.

From the Pbilaildfthia Erpreit. 
A HORRIIILK INCIDKNT, 

On Pridjy the npfct.it.ifs wh.i usually at 
tend the levees of liis honour the M^tyor were 
thrown into a Mate of excitement which bsf 
lie* nil power of l.iusuMjje tu di ucribi-, by an 
incident of the following deirription. Among 
(lie prisoners brought up by Ihe w.ilcli in their 
nightly rntiml wans young gvntleinsn oflni;ti- 
ly tenpectible conneiiuns, wbolail been tak 
en up in the stri-ct nbnnt tnidni^ht, shocking 
ly drunk, the result of a reguUr frolic, lie 
wim dretied in odd ntyle, wearing bucktkin

II clothri, which filled ft* ti^ht U|xm liil 
prrxon a* tlie hkin itiielf, nnd eleg-itilly work- 
til with white »ilk. Hit hut Iml been cut olT 
n.'ar the crown, and hitd been lowed down 
close tn the brim, with cnarie wax end*, over 
which a broad yellow ribband was tied He 
wore biMiK with red tups nnd flourished a whip 
in h'rs hand. Tlie «ntclnnai(, Hinei, wis at 
traded hy hearing him "Inking a paisenger 
in R;ice street near tliat den of mfhniy, Wag- 
iiu-r'K Alley, ntnl as it wns impns»ihlc to keep 
him quiet,- Hinm, let utV tu conduct him lu 
the walch-liouie. On tlie way thn prisoner 
n.nuied himorlf with Inying his vAnn1 owr the 
•linultleri uf the officer, whn finally conducted 
In in to tlu; general rori-pticle. \Vhcn brought 
up fur examination this morning, he had not 
slept off the fumrs nf the liquor he hail swal 
lowed in such cnpimit drsn^litii| and white 
waiting his turn to be quetlimied, he wa< 
sri'/.ed with «ickne»s at tho atomach, followed 
by a **«iirul (It of vomiting. "He's gut thalew," immedistely isiued f""4A*i —•—"•• 
ol all present, a«d aihudder ran (§roogh the 
veins of all tha spectators. He was conduct 
(U into the yard adjoining the Mayor's office, 
where the vomiting continued 'sn riolentlv, 
that the Mayor directed a*phvtirUn'to be sen! 
for immediately,,and despatched another mci- 
senur to inform the prisoner's vlathes, of Ids 
ion's situation. The pnyiiciin arsivad, and 
pronounced him in a dangertiti* Tnadition. 
His father soon after came, but refused tu el 
luw hit ion to b* taken hoine,declnrtog that he 
waa qnWurthy'of hi* notice, lie wan accor 
dingly removed to a Cholera. Hospital. 
'' baturdtry Ho'e/orJl.'—'l*he peraon mention 

ed in Uie ibojfe repurr, is uow convalescent 
The greatest postitile care wma taken of hit 
ciise, and a speedy rccusjcry wti anticipated, 
Ills'ease should serve aa a; striking' wainin| 
tt> pertoul of similar tiabita. ,«. • •..'

A ceuDtrr getitlcnun Wilkloa* Itf W» nr- 
den, saw b'rs gardener asleep; under ariarbor, 
"Wh»t."'ssyihe, "asleep inslearl of at work1 
you idl* dag you ate not worthy that* the sui 
should iliine. upo« you." 'I afa truly *«nsibli 
of m> unworthineis' 1 answered the man, "ant

OF MARYLAND, 8C.
Jlnnt JlrunM County Orp/utnf Court,

August 7th, 1839.
ON spplicittnn hy petition of'William Pam- 

phrey. (nf Wro.) , Executor of Margery 
^iscrl. la'te of Anne-ArUlidel county deceiled. 
I u ordered that he *;i«e the notice required 
)y Inw fur creditors to exhibit their claims a-' 
ji»in»l ihe said deceased, and that Ihe same 
it published once in each week, (nr (he space 
if *ix »ucce,«ive weeks, iti one of the news 
upers printed In Annspnli*.

THOMAS T. SfMMONS, 
- Reg. \ViiU, A. A. Cuunlv_.

NOTICE IS IIEREHV GIVEN, 
THAT the «ub«rriber of Anne Amndel 

County, hath obiainril from Ihe ttrphins' 
Court <if Anne-Arondcl counry. in MaryUnd. 
letter* Irntamenlary the persnnal eilate ul 
Msrgery CiKrl, U'e of Anoe-Arontlel Covn 
ly, drceased. All person* having claim* 
i£>-i.ist the Haid deceiked, «re hereby warned 
10 c*hilii' tlie mine, wiih the toucln-i* thereof, 
l» Ihe suba< fiber, it nr before'the Tlh diy id 
February next, they may other wi*« by law 
be excluded from ill urne.nl nfilte »iid,eitale 
Given utulrr my lund tliik 7<h day uf August, 
IBJi. ^

WILI.rly PUMPIIREY. of Wm. Ex'r. 
Anj, 9. J_______________6w*

NEW AND OBBAP
GKOCEKV AND CHINA STORE.

JOHN T.liARBKR,
Opposite the Mnrket House, Annnpu-

I'u, 
HAS for rale nn Ihe mint re«»on«b!e terms,

A rtlOICK IKLROTIOM Or

A t»air'of wilThrnk 
**• HORSES. A ^m«l second hand CAR- 
RIAOE. sad HARNESS almost new. In 
quire at this offlce. 

June 21. '
IKSOt, NOTICE,

just i*
l Baltimnre:|»atkets, 

C brtnl^nx. s,ud.W
sparse * SUM [«BR

Of the Ijteit itojpprutllirrl, twlk 
hi* trierAJ^iBi-tl^ jwbllc renerelft. 

. CLi >TIIBI8 .Ul *« **& .t th. 
(ice, and in such itvle a«-t»r»oHm»«» 
for c»sh» orn» punttual mt' '••

c,u

ORDERED by tHe court, That Ihe creditor* 
nf Thorns* R. Johnnon, n petitmtitt fur 

Ihe benefit-of the lAsolvent I<awi of thiiitile, 
be and appear before the court nt Leonard- 
Town, Satat-Mary's county, on the first Mon 
day of November next, tu file allegation!, if 
any they have, and to recommend a permanent 
truitte for their benefit.

JOi II ARRIS, Clk. 
Truecnpv—JO. HARRIS. 

^^ Ik. Stint-Mary's county court. 
Julv \WF • 3m*.

County i
March It A,

r|RDKUBD by the .court, That i 
^-^ of Clement llortry, a .petiljcu'er 
benefit of (he InnoUent Laws «f thij tw.'l 
and app«»r be/ore,the coartLl Lrpniql.tnl 
8aint-Mary'i COOD|>. vn the firi'tMonjitj 
Noveii*ei n«>i, to filealltgationi. if, B.{J 
have, and to recommend a permanent trs 
for their benefit.

* ROMITND KEY. 
Triietopy,-.JO. rtABHl! 

Clk. Saint-Msry's coanty e,
. s • • ... ; r. Sm.

Saint Mary't County Court,
Marth Term, 1839.

|~|RUERRO by tbe Court, that Ihe creditors 
" ol Stephen Martin, a petitioner foe the be 
nefit of the Insolvent Laws of ihis slate, be 
and appear before the County court to be held 
at Leonard Town, in and for Saint Ma/j'» 
county, nn thefir«t Monday of November next, 
I" file alienation*, if any they have, and lo re 

'commend a permanent trustee fur their bene 
fit.

Hy order, JO. HARRIS. 
^True copy,—JO. HARRIS, 

^*Vk.Sl. Mary's County Court. 
May SIX J 3m.

Cpumg, .
|\N applicatiiin to mi; the mb-criber, s Ju 
VF ijce nf Oi<! Orptun»' Conrt of Anne Ar. 
del County, by petition in writing uf Willi, 
T. Osntl, praying for the benefit of the Sell 
the relief of »undty in»oUfnt debtor*, 
at Novembei seiiion, I80J. tnd. nc 
supplementt (hereto, a «che(l6U of Vn 
ly*and a list ot his creditors, on nath. it d, 
he can ascertain them, being moextd It \ 
peiitioa; snd the said XVilliara T. Gun 
ving satisfied me by coropetebt teslimoiy, | 
he has rtiidcil in the Stile nf

TO KENT.
THE FRAME HOUSE in Church 
•ireef. nrxtdnorlo Mr. Frederick U. 

|| Hyde's new 'brick building, lately nc 
"cupied by Mr'. Charles Stewarl. The 

xland is well cslctililed for mercsntile buni 
nrs*. Any perion wishing to rent (he proper 
lv, will be shewn lha tame by Mr. Rei 
To a gnod Tensnt thj

therefore I laid myself do wo Iff tthe

GUOCBHIE8,

l'..n., Hi.o. Javn. and Si. Domingn COr'r'KK,
(Id mid Vounj l|y'.,. n "I KAS, 

Sourlmng ur Itlnck Tea,'
lr..wn .SUU.tU,
,'i.| and Lump SUGARS.

WINES,
-PHUT. lilN.
lid Rye WIIISKKY,
•oniintm U.,. 
i.E. RUM.

BACOX,
Wsl Oil, Mola«*ei. Allipicr. Nutmegs, Gin- 
rr, Clii-cidtte, Snap, Tobacco. Clicking, Nil 

Ciiiio. hni. Snutf. Ki; Blur, Starch, P.pper. 
of >ll kmd*. Rice, Uarlev, Criiker*.

Julv
City

by Mr. 
in*, will b» moderal

.ell.by M 
ill b- 

'JACOB WA IERS.

. 4;c.
llcal, JL«rJ, Sill, Candla*. '

FA3IILV FLOUR,
GLASS A>D CHIXA WARE.

ll.-r»nier«. Cut Tumnlers slid Wine. Ola*»e«, 
Cniii>n»n do Oihner Seln, Hreakfad do. Or 
«.-rl dd. CoflVcPiiin.-IVu t'uU, Sugar Dinhen, 
fups and 4a>ieer%. Mugs lliiwla, ami I'ilchers 
of alt kmd«| Bums tilux Diihes. Cut Centre 
HinnU. UUwi Cre*m Pots, Lemonade Olanies, 
Hunch UU.iri, Cut mid PUin i.f all kind*. 
He has also on hand an «kmirlment of

CROCKERY WARE,
Pilcuem, Milk 

jilts a portion ol

'. Sw.

Htooe and Kirlhen Cruckt, 
Pan*. &c.

He iniist re^pectf] 
public patrnnag;

July *(!.

THAT Hi* tubicriliers hath obnined froio 
the Orpli«n« court of 8>lol-\liry't coun 

ty, in Maryland, L«i|ers 'ul AdnlnUiratlan 
will, the will annexed, on the Her»o«nl R*iale 
of It'ibert Lilli'irn. Isle uf iildcOMnty, dere«a 
rd. All ptrtuni having claims agiinM iliu ssid 
drctased, ire hereby warned tu eiliibit the 
name. *nh th» vuuchers thereof, to (lie tab 
kCribf/s, at or before, tha till day of May 04 il, 
ihcj luay olhertvi«> bylatf.be txeluded from 
all btnefil uf (he said tttalt. Given under otir 
liauds this 10th Aoauil. 1632.

Hector's Office,
June 28, 1632.

THE City Collector is now preparing bif 
Dilli for the current year. Those per 

mint whn are yet in arrears for Ihe latt year'n 
I'axei, ire earnestly requested lo settle lh« 
nine without further delay, or he win be com 
pelled to resort to coercive measures, without 
respect to person*.

RICHARD RinGELY. 
June 28. City Collector

N. }). 'Die sal»erih?r will eieeile wilh 
neainrM, accu-acy and despatch, Instrument! 
of writing, »ocli at. Deed* Banilt, Mortgages, 
Articles of Agreements, Contrscls, Bills nl 
Site, Pnwers nf Attorney. Insolvent flyer* 
Apprentices Indenture* &c. He will attend 
lo the collection of debit in town or country.

He will »!M>. perform Ihe duties of a Juttict 
of Ihe Peace.

He »olicili a tliareof public pilroniie.
RICHARD RIDUKLY. 

Opposite Wuliamton 4.Swtnn'» Hue).
July li w

"BANK OF MARYLAND^ 7
Baltimore, Dec. 24th 1831.5

BY a rtsidittion nf Ihe Board nf Directors of 
his Institution, tha following tcsle and

a>i(rt have been adopted for Ihe government ol
the officers thereof in receding dctpotits of
mnney subject to Interest, viy.:—
Kor deipo»ites paysblo in ninety 

days after demand, ccrtil- 
ctle* shsll be Usued beariifg r , ,, 
interest at Ihe ril« per annuio ''\ '< 
nf _ 3 nerctjpl.'-'

For dtpotite* payable Ihiriy daya .- 
after d«niind,'certl8cale»shall * 
be 'mined iKuring interett at 
Iho rule per anoum of 4 per ctnt.

On current accounlt, or depot*,, •_' 
itcs tubjett lobe checked fi»r . ' 
altliepl«-«»ureof lhedr|>u«iliir',: . ' ." 
interest shsll be allowed It. 
the rale nf >_^ ' 3 percent. 

Uy orile r yjl WILSON, Cashier. 
May \" J iW On.

years, immediately preceding the ii«< 
application, and (fill he U in iclsil 
tneni for debt only. It Is thfref^t 
and adjudge. I by me. ' that said. Willu« ' 
Ganlt be diirhnrged from his rot><lnr«fj[,» 
that he, by causing « ropy of this nrdft ti | 
in*erlrdin the Maryland Oa7^ttt, MKti 
for three >occe*iive months brfrfrt 1st . 
Monday nf October next. xiv« MKC u I 
creditor* to appear befnr* Anne-ArHf«lt\C» 
ty Court, tin (he, third M-mrfiy »f 0<|i 
next, fur the purpose of recummtmlini 1 1 
ie« for their benefit, on (he taid. Will»« 
Uantt, then and tbere tikinf tHe astkbt 
«>id acts prescribed (ur deliverins; 4 kii| 
perfy. and to shew raone, if any tlirv lu 
why lh««aid William T. Ointt >h»sl« il 
hive the benefit of IB* said act and 
ments thereto, as nryed.

, 9f UJDKON W1IIU 
Jolyia.

. 
WILLIAM C. BI

.A»g.
S||tf<~ and 

A.iiaVs W. A,

John Smith.

^ OB BENT.
IHE HOUSE AND LOT iu church 

street, at pr*tent -ocdu^iled by Mr. 
terms apply to 
JOHN HMITI1. or 
IIENUY MATTjlJJWS.

. ,.
; A LL persons iiidebie^iloj) on BMd, Note, 
f* or otheiwiae, are mokit«lrrteatly"reque*ted 
to main notiediate payment, as further indul 
igerice ca nnui be given,' VVe do sincerely hop* 
thin notice, will be nl Untied lo, and rtlUve »• 
frbru the diugrtr«bU occettu/ of making use

juiy, sum IB32.
ipptTfationtij ncllllnn ofTQIlUm Linthi- 
MB, Executor »f 'A|>ftb.Vv/tRht, lile ol

3nnc arunWl Countg, %c:
ON »pplic«tmf \o (hi Judge* of Annt-An 

Coualj Court b/ pt til ion, in *r<in(,*{ L_ 
GaiUter of Annt-Arundtl cuuntj, »l«lii>( latt br I 
inictuitea*fln«inenl for debt one;, mil pniU(f) 
the beueKlof the Act of the. General AutiabK | 
Miryl.nd, tnltlle-1, An let rW the rtCtf *f wi>j 
tntolrcnt dcblon, pnted it N a* ctnbtV *»•*». IX
• ni^theMxral *opplcm(»iti Ihenl*. M l*« fnJ 
Iherrin menlinnetl, •tchcdule <(f til pro(xr(|.i 
li»l of hit creditor,, on oilh, >6 fir u hf on v 
!•!• then), belnjt inneird tohii ,» ;dpttilloni«nl i
•iid nesle- Oailhcr hivln*; wtiineH r»« Court «i t 
pct**t trilnnony tb*l h* hu retMtd two jHni 
in Ihe Sute of UirrUnd. immcdulrly pr,et<!«f " 
time of bit •pplicBtinn, AJM| ihe *iid DciTe f,kii*t 
h»inc ttten ilie o*ih by the uid Act pnicnbM II 
Ihe delrMrin«- up hit prop*nr, *Rd gi,t* mla~M
•eenrity fee lit, penonil *ppnrnKi il Ik* Ca 
fnnrt of Anne.ArunJcl county, to iM>*rmeb u 
ror*tori«i ind illrjiiiiwi ti ro«; b« nu<U if 
him, nml hit ing Ippointcd jDsbu* WirfickL c 
jtmip. h'niruitie. who tui tirr* bond «« wck, i 
ircriired from Mid fifile Giilker.a oor,«j»*c« i 
poste*tion of *H tiit proprH) rril. pefvinilft* 
rd,— it It hereby order«d «»J ijjndred, tint tl 
Jlr.le Cililur be diirhirt-td frprn hi* cwtn
•nd ibu he |ri>a notice 19 All creditor* by cm 
copv of ih'nontrr to be lo*ertrd in mate M* 
poM'nlicil in ih* oily of Ann*po)i<, one* k ml 
three munlht, befbtr (lie fourth Mun.liy of Ocl« 
ne»l, to ippf ir befbre Ibe iM Connly (^ourt, it ' 
court houM uf wU county, it irn o clock In IB* f

oon of thai d»Y. tnr Ida ptrrpc*" of.niW 
tnum for thirr benefit, md lo •'"•• em

(hey h..». »hy <h» Mi<» Iltilr «ljiih«r «n«il( 
likvc iho btocfll of i ho nid id, anil the •M|iplcn'

M.V

STATE OP fflARVUAHD. SC.
Jtnnt Jlnindtl Cavity Orphan* 1 Cturt

July. 30ll» 1832. 
n a
cum . 

'.XniM-Arundtl county, dcceaird, it is ordered 
tiat lie give i«W notice r*|<firru by iiw (,, r 
rrvditor* tn exhilill th*lr claims nptin.t (he sail! 
deeiaiedi and that lli« same tH publi.»i-d once 
iif »ach week, for th* opaee of wit successive 
weck», in one <;f ' tbt usw»j)»p*rs printed' In 
•\lioap6lia, ,' ' '»' >.' - • ' ' i 

v rHWaVlB f, 8IMMON8, • 
A. A. c«nty; " ' ''' '

of; coercive means.
...... ._ „. Ji,an ham
on fea'tOMble, terms fi 
' 'taler* on 'cmxl (ermi

• • 
HHUBBY 01VBN,

the. mlxcriber of Anne-ArumUl 
Cuuijly, flath obtsiavtl Irom trie Orphths' Co^rt, 
of Jinrre-Arundel county, in Maryland, lelteii 
tetramentary fop Ibe prrbonsl tstale of Ann 
\ViightJla.t«uf A»»e Arundel county deceased 
Ahp«nqMbt*in|claiiDsagainsJlh«aaldd(e«s 
" ' jft Wtby warned to eahibil tha taine wilb 

ijarebt, to Ihr MWerifccr, at or bt- 
day of January ntit, th«y msj 
«* b« r»«» 

«nid .tatair, '

Ow

FOR
CAMBKIDOE AN1> EAHTOJf.

The Hirim Bail 
HYLAND. will 
menc* htf repilir n«i| 
for Annspolis. OiadxW 
(by Cadle Hi<rB.)i 

Ration, on KRIDAY MORNING NKXT. iN 
SOih Mirch, at T o'clock, from hf retail P'"] 
of s*arli*c, lower end J)i)jasn'» «lavf, •«• *" 
<ln»« to Itive J9aliiin<>r«»n «»«ry,if»esJiy '"I 
Friday Mpriitr^, at 7 o'el«k, fw H- »tol1 
place* Ihroughuft the leuon.

Passage to ('tstlt HtV4|i or •Eatloo i 
t« Annapolis 81.

N. B, All Utggtge at Ike rltk »f I>>«J 
<H owtKrt. '

100 LIKELY WEOI^OBS| ^
'•••'"• ' " " :*!»»• ' " ' A ' • «,!.-:

»».d»d from all bweftt
Oi»«n «n44r my hand ibis 

jWJLOjIAM UNTHICUM KxV.» $-, •...: ..-, *

Of botrv iei«i>
from Ti to
yesrn >«f. ag*, j
fluid hands—>-'l
•lio, cMclvinicrl
of every

scriptiuA. . rera«««wfcinh;-0 .- .. , 
to Rive me ft call.'as •! *rk iUtBrml»»o ' 
HIOIIKR PRJOU* for SLAVBa. ««•" ' 
parchaitfwlfoianiiwofWiay bsvfceir«sl 
market. Any cumrounieatlon in *"""*- 
be iiromralr altaHJilwllo, f.caa si all ^

May U 18SE.

N<



. W the fit.t Moid,, 
l«»Ilegationi, if lnj ,ij 
«end a pcrmineof tr,

BDMimOKBY. , 
?°PJfc-JO. HARRIS,I

coeniy cwt

,,v(Hion, in wr<in|,tf Or, 
del cuuntj, sitting Utel ot 
for J«bt'«nr/, inO pni»(l 
I of the Ceneril Antalh- 
n «e« for the relief tf wi' 
led it Nmrtnbtrwtwi, IX 
cmcHti thenl*. t* UN fin 
ichedule of Wifrop«rt|.iix 
in otlh, 16 fir it k+ em IM 
'Ii-dtohii slid petition i uA 
vlnjr tiliifieci rtis rourt bv t -
he JIM reiMed two yeirt >4 

irvl, itnnwdUtrlj pr»c*i«r. f 
i, tixl lh« Mid rttilt GUI' 
i b> the uiii Act oeticnbi 
property, tnd gu«a wll 
nil tppearinet tl lk« Cm 
el countjr, tf iMVtrncIi i' 
lium ii roiy bt mi<U »i 
inted Jotliui WirfieU. of I 
10 hti i'i»tn bone* 11 tnck,
 tie (inlker. t convejntci i 
property ml, nef*onil ind I
 red »«J   Jj.itfrril, tint the
 hinged from n« eoiiniui 
4 loJUicrrJilor* by ciiOBtJ 
>e inwrtrd in tussc a*«inif 
of Anntpon'.onM k wetk^ 
the fourth Muntliy of OclA
  th« i«(il Connly Court, it I
 inly, tl ten o clock In In* I 
tha pivpoto °^ vtc*«»f nt
rctfit. ma ioihe« CIUM, ifi 
uid IKite IMlhcr Ihovld I

i»_«Id Kl, and lh« M|ipka

I. ORBfX-l

(br faille Uitrn.) i« 
iY M'ORNINU NMT. iH 
>'clf>ck, from \\ttnottpM

AKJ> PQBtUHED BY

- Street r 
H>Vck  taitKa DOLLARB P&R VN NO M .

OF THE ADMUUU

W«
ortiinif ni

llo«« are ifl tp.rklinf, -. 
And kmindinjt in Iht light, 

Like crrtlom in  hMwemmn/ rtini 
Th» blowl n running br>x*it.   

Atl Mwnkwiwi our triumph: ,p
Rlnnff bird* «bo«i( ul twcrpj u. , 

Binnjrc thinp come up In look if urn,'
Th* nmlen nf the arrpt 

!  our wikr, like inv tfrvint, «,
rnllowien-nthc boM ili»»k  

Ob! prauil mini b« our Admiral   , '
Of «uch > b,09ny btrqOef r 

PrnuU, pnmd. mint b« our Admiral, »
(Thexigli he h |i*l« to dir.) 

Of l»«t fi»t himdtrit iron mrn,
Whtt aH hiinod obryi 

Wlio'x fought for him iinil ennqitrrei!.-
H lio're »on *nh m«i nvd CaM. 

Knbilit;! which hr thill hirt
Whrn'er br ICMich the thurr, 

Oil!   outO I wtrt oar A.lmir.1, . ' 
To onl»r with t wonl - 

Tofcur • doirn ilropt of hlnorf, 
• Aixl ilrai^ht Trt« un • Unll 

I'd tboia r'tn to jren »k»rk, lb«r»,"
^\'ho followf in oar Ire, 

"Rom* <!«»  I'l mike the* nrrr m», 
HikV lljntninjthroojh the i*al" .
  Tlir Artmlnl (fr-w pilcr, 

Am 1 uilrr    wr flr-wg
 till talkril he lo bit oKkrn, 

An>l'««i1cdupon lid CJTWI 
And he limktil up »t the h*t< tn*, 

Am! h« luokeil down on the « «. 
And «t Uil lit «,n'. I the crntur* 

Thai Vrptfiilloving In nurlrr. 
He tbnok  'IVM txit tn irrvltnl 

For ipccdiljr lb« prld« 
Rui criouon 10 hii hrtrt.

Till .11 chincei J.c ih-flrJi 
It lUrrw boldiieit on hii forcnculi

O^T* (Inpnot to kit brtilhi 
AM! k* Mood like tomr fHnj vtrrior

New riMK up from detlh. 
TJitt nijrht,   horrid »M«p«r 

Fell on *i «rh«r» we Ny, 
An I »  koevnur ol<lnni> Vln'ntl .

Wat ch«n(rmc into clti i 
And we heinl Ihr w»h nf vtten,

Though polhinjf c»-ilil wvttr, 
And t  biitletnd t plun(»

AtMinc (he billowi in our Irrt 
'Till dtvn v* wttcherl tht boljr 

In iu detd'iml fhtttljv il>ep, 
tod Mil eterftnc it ninMl,

U w»t ilu"K into the rlwpl 
And  nerlr.im thai monwnt,

8«»e one ihuiMer tkronih the tn, 
Stir *t (or beird) th» iktrk 

TDM hid followed in otir let I

ProtA the Eatlon
We lay b«fnr« our reader*, thit morning, 

the Atldret* of the Rev. l)r. Wyatt, at the 
codPiencemeBt reccotlr held by the Faculty
 f Art! and Soleocea of the UniversitT uf Ma 
r^ltnd. Here we are in potaetiiou of the 
TMWI we) bark oo (everal occaaiooi endeavour-
 d* in oar weak way, to urge upon the pen- 
pic of Maryland, at>lr Uid down, by one u<
 «r moit excellent d'mne* The production 
il that of, a achulir, and appeal! with equal 
hrte tu tK« finer teniibilitiea of the p^en', 
lae p«re aptrit uf «he chriitian and the amor 
fUriat of (lie tUUinan. The tabject ii on»
 f tht dwepettt interest, one in which tb^e wel- 
lart of the itate ii more intimately concern- 
id than ttfirtt *iew appetit.   To lay nothing
 f lh« tail idfflt nnw annually lent out df the 
lUte: notbinc uf the lot! of th« adtranti|ei 
triting from the introdoction of wealth Into 
>U by bringing puuiU front abroad : nnthinz of 
the moral force of tlie chiracter and intelli- 

' gtocc of the prufoiior* of inch InMitutiona, 
on the public mind: the moral benefit! uf an 
cd«cat\on obtainid under the eye.' the direc 
tion, v control of parenta, cannot be too higji- 
lj  vtimaUd, in t rellgioui or political point 
of tiew,

this world, will often be the hope, that before 
long that lh»" *ink to a »ecare repo»& Gin 
we Iciok upoa-.tTHOt at inch t moment without 
 million? CJB »ny fiil to y»«ld to the ei« 
citemeBt of fte occanion? ^

There »r*,' hnwerer, circamiUncea, JMt 
now» pecnlitrly cartiUted to awakea our in- 
tereit. I do not allude to the pramtle of 
worth and uiefulneii, of which we h«T« JMt 
witnesned a gratifying eridenee in the*e yoang 
(entlemen, entirely in accordance, I am told, 
with the general-tunor of their collegiate at- 
tainra«nti and character. Bat I tiat« refer 
ence to the In*titotion fron which they hate 
deritred their education.

To know that in B«roM, or in other citiei 
of oar own country, adequate opportunities 
are aflTurded of obtaining an ample and ef 
fective education, mutt 0,0 doubt be gratify 
ing. But the reflrttinn, at the tame time, 
that tho«e were artvantattes which the Vouth" 
i»f Biltimnro cnnUi enjny at the riiik of for-

ANNAPOJ.JS. THURSDAY. AUGUST SO, 18OT.
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which a parent faili to ircure. But ii Ikii
the while of a moral education? Is thii all 
that it meant br brift%in|( up o«r oftpritnt <i n
 the nurtnr* and admonition of, the Lord?'  
Can thtrt be n* lurking dinette*- whe* the 
anpect il fair; no price but that *hich meet* 
the' ey*. of the world at noon day? Ii every 
boy Mf«, and mail he prove a blriiing to bn 
familr, and an hoaour to hit coantry, whom 
(ho ngrid ducipline of a college ha« rendervd 
itadious and, M> far ni decorum In tociety is 
concerned, regular and upright? If the ta- 
cred influence of home, a mother'i tenderncM
 * father'* authority, the noble ambition tu 
'keep all cheerful and virtaoua, and happy, 
where bruther* and litter* are coiitinnallv **- 
nembled about the tame boanl, if all thi* 
fail to give an amiable and- honourable im- 
preM to the character, depini^ upon, it a 
ichnolnmafter'i fruwn, or ptnaltici, or admo 
nition*, cannnt effect more. Of what de

88T
mknt h

i
mmunication in ,«rilU|
ide4lo, T.cwi '

Dtlittred at tfa commenttmknt htld ny the Fa 
tally of- Atlt anil Sciencti of iht Uiiivtni 
tyof Maryland. July, 1832. 
None but tliute who are uniralarly deroid

* « reflection oneniibility, can be anconicioa* 
Ijf   lively interttt in tlie occttiou which hn
*ra»n together the preient auembly. A flrtt
**Wiriment in m-jchanic*, which mar have an 
Ultence upon tocial comfort and proiperityi 
^  dedieatioa *f   majettic ediQee to ita ap- 
Rtopriate tu«*) the committal of a vait itruc- 
«f*to the ocean, upon whole cipricioui bo- 
I** w* foretc« that It tauat traverae cooat-
* ** lean**, encounter ttormi, Mitain fear- 
MtoBflicU, and beneath which, /at length, 
^ ni with toil, we behold it in iroaginatuiD, 
'**'fi>tng iuelf to a rejitlleii dettiny |   theie
**  circunitancca which are found to awaken
*taptt agiformly a atroug aud pleaanrable e-
***>»n. And yet what i* the claim of- either
** taint to iacn regard, wheji compared to
*** ttlrtnee- of the*e.youthi upon a tUn, 10 

and 'etio  veolfal, in their cireer uf 
> The narruweit ub*«rva|Li«n and 
teach ot, Uiat ere they can arrive

**th« cloi* of th'n period,' however trailing
**d caloi th*. protpect may uow be, they alao 
5*M ABCMuitcr itonna, be agitated with coo- 
JJ* ;**    at audurw mMy Mhwir of care and 
"H* wUk tfatir tot MMoUtiuo, M it r«|wd*

Ceiling many other loluT and inestimable pri- 
vilrges, would be calculated tn mingle much
 idne** with our benevolent sympttS). The 
prt-ient exhibition prove* that *uch it not the 
cite.' And I acknowledge, that not only a* 
a citizen of Baltimore, strongly moved by- 
many affecting, powerful consideration* tu 
observe the ligni nf iti prosperity, hot yield- 
ng to the force of more selfish I mean pa 

ternal feeling* I rejoice in the practical evi 
dence now aO'jrdeit, that the avenue* tn lite 
rature and science are open to, our children 
it horns. And ti I cannot but suppose the 
importance of education.to be a topic which 
yuu have duly examined ind felt; at I cannot 
but hope that the elevation and dignity which 
it impsrti to the character, the purity which 
it diffuse* throughout ones taste for pleasure, 
the vj»t and varied power of usefulness*, thr 
Independence of tpirit, the preparation for 
vicissitudes and reveres, resulting frnr.i it, 
are all appreciated by tuch an assembly ,us 
the ptcsenti I ihall only take the liberty of 
oflVnng a frwVenurkt upon the clums of this 
Institution in particular to oar patroni^i- and 
tuiicitudv. That rac'1 remarks are not un 
called for, must I think bv readily admitted, 
when it il remarked, thit from an institution, 
organized and chartered nearly thirtv vr.u-. 
itjo, there ire nnw but two pupil* about tn re 
ceive honour*, which might .ind %hould 'j.- iir- 
ttowed,at the tame moment upo-i as many 
hundreds. Founded and) - charti-red it wa<< 
by the Legislature, bat not endowed. Weans*-, 
no doubt, they deemed that an ample and 
tatting endowment would be ileiivrd in Bil- 
timore, from the force of public opinion, from 
a ciear peroptiun of oar interrnu, and thuie 
of uur children; nnd from the "pi-ration here 
uf all thoie vi»w* and causes which h.ifa led
*u many other Ortiet in the Union, with tl- 
mo*l a prodigal hand, to rear, nnd foster and 
enrich similar institutions. Where thi* sub 
ject ii juttty appreciated by tiff/i/y thautand 
people, there can be no nere«ily lor the en 
dowment of a college. Well would it br, 
that from the public treasury funds ware tup- 
plied, to cherish genia% and elicit eminent 
worth, when discovered In poverty anil ub 
scurity. Noble would be the task uf a legis 
lative body to train in colleges, perhaps fur 
heir own hall*, and offices of distinction and 
lower. Ihose whom an adverse Providence 
Would otherwise doom to mnie humble vocn 
luni. Uul the citizetit of a metropolis like 
hit, mutt be blind to their uwn honour and 
iletaure, aa Well at intereit, if they volt for 
egislative aid) and if they fail to etjablith 
nthin their own precinct*, a purely collegi- 
ite institution, that it, QUO utterly devoid of 
ill sectarian and political influence, and ex 
clusively devoted .to the came nf literature 
Inri science. 8«ch aii opinion it justified,-at 
tppears, by a variety nf centideratluni.

Holding, a* he doe*,*ejo official relatiuii to 
.he very respecUblo Faculty whose pupils 
live ju«t completed (heir academical courte, 
he tpplicalion to your speaker to dischargi 

the present duty, it prnumed to have been 
made with reference to hit designation at 
a* Piofeisor of Theology. That appuiutraent, 
even if it were unconnected in him with tho 
lac red office, would mure than uitify it 
would demand a candid statement,Tn the Or si 
jvWe, uf the mural considerations which 
ihooid oiuve you to educate your children it 

Y~al home rutaiuing the securiiy and tin- 
juymonts of vuur own roof and yuur own ta 
ble, if possible, within reach of inch prlvi- 
leges every day, if from peculiar circumtlan- 
cet, more cannot be had. Why should a pa 
rent tend from the shelter wliich Gud and N*i 
turr designed lor tho young, thot* for A hose 
moral .principle*, and meant oT usefulness, 
and cheerful and innocent enjoyirint of lifr, 
that parent must be primarily accountable?  
U it because their passion* et'e faoodk to tie 
itrong o» perverie, and their unformed cha 
racter demanding an energy and Vigilance of 
control which it it irksome to tb> parent to

tcription are the ladi that art generally edu

empluy? And who will believe tint a duty % 
towarOn a little endearing circle, frum wliicb 
a parent tliriiikn, can be perlofmed by a mer 
cenary agent with inoa» effect, in behalf of 
tliirty ur furty, or perhrtpi a hundred, tu whum 
be it only bound by .the tin of Intereit or 
transient regard? I would not deny that in 
tome citei, it may be in the power of tlie 
principal* of academiet and culleget tojeyin- 
Uia, through the fore* of pejitlliet, 4P' re ' 
gard fur future iutereit, and ambition to ex 
cel, or to e*cnp<. dithonuu*) a control of the 
moral conduct, u devotion to ttudy, rii influ- 
coce uv«r the publi^ depecUniot _ol   lad,

'Vjf-

cated at a diitance from their pnrent*. 1'Ke 
docile, virtuous, diligent, who ifford early 
fruitt aa well at blononu fur the delight of 
the cnltivator? Not at all But yuu tend 
away,  I speak, of coon*, of ordinary pr.ic- 
tice and motive*.  yon lend away the obdu 
rate, & the impetuout, thoie that teem tn have 
a premature bin to vu.e ! who are no( ttfe from 
contagion even within the almott monastic 
Mcluirin, it you choo*e tn mtke it to,   of 
yuur own wail*. And whither da you lend 
them?   To an in*t:tution tn which prob.iblr, 
fifty, or perbap* five hundred, other parenti 
have, from the tame view*, tent their ob-lu- 
rate and impetuous, and prematurely viciuut 
ion* alto. Kipotrd a* they have been by 
day and hy night to rottr observation, you 
have ascertained th.it iliere is' much or some 
thing to fear for llu-ir morali and future pnii- 
perity in the worl-1. And therr.foN! you place 
thrm in one nf tho winlt nf tnch a h.>spit.tl 
of moral ili-tcmci a* I allude tJ, at ihn din- 
tnnre of two u- three humlr^l miles fioin you, 
and then lie down ouietlr in jour bcil* at 
night, with the citmfurtilile aisurtnce, that 
btcaute you n*o no/ iff the maliROJint tynip- 
tom< nf nppr.iaching ruin, inch .do not txitl, 
that all it well, and that vou luve done thr 
b'.*«t fur vnur cliildren. The prineiptl of tho 
dist int ac.idemv, siimrtiniirt li.inlcne.l in lut 
nwfully irstKintiljle office, having proved, by 
long eip-nencr, that human agency, umlcr 
lur.h circu oitani-et, can do no more for vuur 
sons, write* yuu word,   and he *e*s nothing 
in thrir countenances and courtcoui deport 
ment tu warrant a contrary imprestiun, that 
thev are obfdicnt and I'lli^rnt, and to uni 
fonnly to Church, and have iiccomplithrd a 
certain trrm uf courte of ttudy. An. I upon 
the principles imbibed, and thn alecli.insche- 
rilhed, during tuch terms of stoily under 
such circumitance of peiil to \\\r. honounble 
principle* and virtuous feclinRt of the heart. 
depend fh* earthly cnrrrr nnd the i'ninortjl 
privileges, nf tho children tVit Oml Im 
vrn yuu. Glwimr must bt tho rrflrctiuns ol 
minr a pnrent up m his brd of deilh, wlip 
olTtprini; thai <cluc«tfd, of whose i;r;iuinc in 
nate ptopvntitiM hn mnil bt Ihut ignonutl 
are to .ut to be abandoned witnont k ginrdi 
to all the temptation) and cunflicts of the 

'world I Fearful muit br the meeting of tttcli 
a paront with those nfftprin!; at the tribune 
of Ond, should they appear there a* tli" vie 
tiini of in'rquitv, the tul)jccl«of a curnr. IA 
thcr than tlio iViendt of huut:in kitnl. about 
to claim their recompense.   the faitl.ful sun- 
jrcts of the Uedotmur, about tu receive his 
applauta.

Hut I admit that these evils, great and de 
plorable aa they appear to mr. are in many 
cato* unavoidable) and ui nvillter collruci, 
nur even the narrower hall* of instruction, 
e*n be nUblinlieil in avcry toivn and liimli-t, 
t liberal education c.in onlv be ntt.unutl bv- 
multitudes un condition of* Uivir oncountrr- 
ing tucli ri«ki Uul what would MI-HI lu be 
tho dictate uf prudence whure rducnlion at A 
diitance from liumr, il fuund lo be inevitable? 
Let the diitance br as imall, let the nliunt 
tiun from yuur child be as short in duration, 
at uftrn interrupted a* poaaible. Ami initead 
of aiding tu rongrrKato boys in large nijMrt, 
where moral or immoral iinprriiioni may be 
quickly, and continually, and puwrrfullv cum- 
muoicatud from on* to another, secure fur him 
the privileges' of a.ucjvnte reiidnnce, of do- 
mttttic religious intlinction, uf psstornl care} 
and if notlujpg coalil prevail with you to sanc 
tion hit iwlpuey willi one unprincipled com- 
paniun, wheji. under yuur own guariliantbip, 
espote him «ot ahrnad la the cuuUminatim; 
of many *ucA without ttriving to give him 
tomu equivalent fur parental vigilance nnd 
coantrl. It ii not, however, tho minfortona 
uf Btltimoreani to be so nUateil. We have 
a population able in uutm)tr» and wealth,

 MHhuut tnf foreign aid*, 1>> Mpjxirt a Univer-
**tty in til iU branclida, v lltlf the turns la 
vished in nntouiniiiz an 6»tentatiuu» style 

forein vicea, would Ueol living, in aping 'foreign vicea, 
tufflcient twHniruiluco into our (^>wn, ull thnaa 
departinont* JrttnowleUge, which refine and 
cull, and Met* human Kind; In ipe.tking 
thui of what might b« dune, it it implied nu 
doubt, that for these purposes much greater 
combination of poweri, much more aid it ne- 
Miiiry. But the basil of a uobla institution 
K Item eitabliihed. The charted privileg 
es are ample. And ill that M% remains to 
be done, li to aaiemble within ill balk the
youth uf the city, qualified by their condition 
and protpectt fo'i liberaV aUainment*. intttad 
of dUperMOg tketa ovrr .the wide ektout uf

.h» State*, in pursuit of what conld be at ef- 
octuallv gained at-home? Under the pratent 

arrangement, instead of a.liberal education 
wing open to whole cfiMMof the.citizens, to 
&»*  desijroed for commercial-a* well** pro- 
'esiiunal life, but* nraill portion -of the corn   
nuuitv enjoy rtch privilege*! theyareattain- 
ed at grmt. pecuniary1 -cult, and at the rlik of 
mucli 'moral evil. Vast turns are annually 
sent out of the state. Local attachment* Arc 
weakened, which, especially iu those, who 
mast be th* future legislator* of the state, apd 
jruardians of iti iutereutt in our national coun 
cil*, ought to be chcri*it«il. And, if tui* plan 
>e fienieveredtin, instead of enileavonrior to 
coirect and cx«lt the prevailing taste and lite 
rary character uf the community, by inviting 
into it a hedy of eminent men, tu fill-the va 
rious chair* of the University, we ihall ac 
tually be making great pecuniary t»cnfices to 
maintain auch men abroad) we ihall locate 
Idem permanently in other cilir*) and thus 
contnlrale tu banish frum the society of Bal 
timore that cltn oj" person* whole intercourse 
«tul labour*, and example, would tend to dig- 
niYy, refine and enliglitea us. Hitherto these 
consequences have not been realized. .If I 
were t.t liberty to Ipetk of the perfect fideli 
ty in hit office, end other cspabiljtiei, of the 
Reverend gentlemen whom the Trustees have 
been to happy at to place at the head of the 
titslitulioii) if it were necessary ur delicate 
tn do more tl-an allude to the admirable ad 
dresses, which upon the late rc-orgamzatipn 
nf the college, were delivered from two of 
the cluirs) I could ihuur conclusively that no 
apology cuuld be I'unnd fur leaving Baltimore, 
in punuit of geniut or tcience, ur taate. Tlie 
preceding ufhct-r of the institution, it i* 
known, ha* enjoyed the ulmoit advantage* of 
fnrrign culture an.) observation. And if the 
introductory addresses tn which I hive allu; 

h.id emanated frnm the tame section of 
the glo:ic, how should we all acknowledge 
their force, extol tlu-ir beauty, and' quote, 
their st-ntimeiits; and to what sacrifices would 
\ve not submit in procuring fur oar offspring 
such instructi'ii.!

.But, after une mure ohserratinn, I shajl jdd 
only inch remarks to the young candidate* 
for tlie H ircilnuriMt.-, as thev m.ir be presum 
ed tu claim ftom me upun the preient occasi 
on.

In pointing out the evils which result from 
the education nf nur children nbrotd, I have 
not yet noticed. 6uf eon ntotr farftt, the dan 
ger involved of on ul lei ly negleiled, or utterly 
perverted, religious instruction. Sprakiog 
here, as under thr regulation* of ynur Tneo- 
logical Cnair, which admit not recjinmetida- 
lion nf peculiar syslems and modes of tc- 
rounu'jilitv, tliat of the iniuitterial character, 
I feel it .ay duty sulemnly to prjtett against 
t'n- cartleit exposure of children, in acade 
mies anil culK-ge-i, to (lie influence of such re 
ligious bias, prejudices, ur principles, Li the 
ti-iilirii m.iv Happen tu approve. Morals have 
no sure basis but rrligiuu The pure due 
tiiniM of Christianity mnst bo admitted tu 
ri.-rt a happier eonl.ol over the conduct and 
afT'.-clions, t.i.in erruneou*. corrupt, and super 
stitious diiciiiiieic.su. What M/>ureCliri» 
tianity, it must be nuppusrd that evctv parent 
has iii'quimd and decided for himself. Apd 
what 'ho his contcieiilioiitly embraced  * ill 
slncti-st ciinforinilT to rirvulation at tht laf- 
ttl puHe ti> tlcrnal life, he i« bound by every 
tacred. miglity obli^iliun tu inculcate, and to 
httvt inctilcatet, upon hi* children. There it 
a spiiil of ti-ckles* inrnlelity oflen manifett- 
ed by parent*, in thr indifference or raahneit 
with which they place their ufTturinc at 
schouli, wtthoet regard to the danger of im 
bibing what ther must conceive an'erroneous 
view uf floU. his nature, his wonhip, and hit 
will. Terrible must be^their remuite in the 
lait greit day. if the young, whose, immortal 
interest* G«l had committed to their watch 
ful care, should be found to have fallen, thro' 
wronr vinvt of revealed rtlifion, into dan- 
fti-rou«i principles of tclion, intu au anhuly 
life, and iutu an impeniUtnt death. Educa 
tion, when cuiiddcted at home, render* reli- 
mpx instruction at college* in a great m*a- 
iJr* uunecestary. And no academical advan 
tage* can joslify a parent, in exposing hi* 
children tu the influence of principle* from 
which'hi* on a conscience and undemanding 
would r»roll| and which, both a knowletlge ot 
their practical operation, aud tlie word of 
O(xl, declare to be untnunA.

U reiqaiiis fur me nutv, unly to offer to the 
young gfiillnnen who have just received their 
Brit degree in the Art*, a very f«w valedicto 
ry remarks. This office would be interesting 
 nd welcom* tu me under any circumstance*} 
Dot it i* rotdr rspocially to by the recollecti 
on of the huurs w« hive recently pataed to- 
;ether"in the studies peculiar to tlm Chair.  
You am entitled, young gentlemen, to have 
il announced upon the ti-tlimuny ut the Re 
verend i'retidcnt of (he, Inititution, (hat your 
course has unifurmlv been marked by a de 
portment diligent, dutile and hunourable.  
And while this clniciuuiaeu must be to you 
the lotirco of luting and lively pleasure, it 
warrant* tlw indulgence upon the part of yuur 
friends, uf the mutt gratifying anticiualiuns. 
I^et it be your care and your reiolve, th*t, 
through the *trength -'"ch your rclijmn 
teachea yon how to obtain, tlieie anticijnlimi* 
ihall all be realized. Yuu canuot bo unac-

SnuioUd with Die nature, altliou^li YOU muj 
nd itdifflcolt jutlly toappreclaU tlie extent 

of your coming trial*. . The hixtury uf the 
la thi* *0?*   

accurate, pictnr* uf what yon yonrteJtat will 
find IM) world to b«r it* inire* are not'now 
mor* exposed, iu conflicts not fewer, it* hoy 
tirtty to virtue and trutli not ranre ditarmed/ 
Ou into it. then, with/minjl enHghtehtd by 
itu«y, ftrti*ed «r«th deliberate and solemn re*- 
(olutioni, with heart* warmed- tirith' lov« o( 
your fellow mefe bn,t above alt; with a ipirit . . 
siirreqd«red to the idpteme colgavl of the rtv 
li^ion of Je-ttti Chrivt On thli point i«<1er( V 
me t» be more minute. Be opeo, manlv, con- 
(iltent in yoqr avowal of reverence for tht   
fQipel, Be'flect upon the unprincipled bold- ' 
ntn nf the design which, incapable of dis 
proving the great tnlh* uf revelation, effect* 
to mach mischief to «iicietr hy involrintf in   
doubt or contempt (he priutiplei uf tociaT or 
der, domettic virUe nnd ruppincts, and hope 
ton-ardi Qntl. Ask vuunelret what, it th» 
expiration of oioro-thaa eighteen centtfried 
which have *ee» the religion uf the Messiah 
gradually extending itseill over the civilized 
world. what hai been effected by the mighti 
est of the Infidel holt, among the most en 
lightened aiAl .philotophic communities that 
have ever lived? Through all these age* uf 
the clotett scrutiny, and the moit determined V 
opposition, with all it* ingenuity and science, 
and bold profession, with all it* acuHj, malice 
 nd sophistry, Infidelity haa accomplished no 
thing to the tatting prejudice of Christianity. 
Individuals have b*en the victim* of iu arti 
fices. Bat what doctrine inwroeght into th* 
system has it disproved? Has it disproved the 
existence of God, th* operation* rf hi*. Pro 
vidence, or the doctrine of judgment to cume? 
In the face of the univertal lUnerttition and 
profligacy which covered the w'mnt nstioa* 
before Christ, hat it proved the nufficieucy oT 
reason without revelation to guide and lane*. 
lify mankind? HII It proved that .the benevo 
lent author vf uur being has never.edmmuni- 
catrd hit will to hi* creature**, tbat he does 
hot require our wonhip, nor sutlain us by h:r , 
tpirit, ur that he ha* provided no atonement 
for our guilt? If thep the g'nat and distinct 
ive principle* of Chrittiaoity remain, juti a* 
they are foui'd age after age, by thr repairer 
anil funiinhfr of the ancient armour ol Infi 
delity, what doei the ingenuity irf the tcontio 
effect? He prevails, by ttiflin; hit conviction* 
and fear*, tu make the drunkard a little moro ' 
brutal in Ui« riot than he would be 'ithorwise, 
the gambler more remorseless in the ruin he 
occasions, the wnioaJUt * greater carte lu 
his rial* nf society, U»e living aisjttin un the 
SiifTuld rather more ieckle>s and bold.    
Wherein, let him show ut, is tlie wit,lorn or 
benevolence of the lyslem that would tear 
from the heart iu compilations and hopes, and 
give it in return only doubts, and speculati 
on*, and thaken principles of morality, and 
gloom and darkness resting upon it* eternal 
prospects? Adopting nnt a mere skeleton, nor 
a mutilated portion of the gospel, but tin 
tehole of /?tve/alio» as the ginde^f vour lifej 
resolve you to livn for ElrinitT, ^Itgltfc- '   
day th* coarse nf piety in which yoa Would 
with lu riot* yuur career, if Outl should tpire 
you eightT or a hundred year*. Fix it in your 
mind, ami rccal thr maxim under ill tempta 
tions, thai it i* e.iMer aud plea.inter to prac 
tice thu utmost self-denial, whit might appear 
tho gloomiest ausleritie* of the most rigid 
forms of religion, than tu endure the conse- 
qoencn uf vtciuut indulgence. And if Ihii 
bv the case, guard your hearts against the first 
impulse of criminal passion. Spare the had 
which may now be cruthed by the hand* uf 
an infant, and in a very few years it will »oa-> 
ry the arms and the axe of the sturdy forester 
to lay il low. So it it w>lh anger, pride, and 
all the auhtllowed itnpultei uf our niturr.  
Commend yuurirlve* lu the Qnd of ynur life, 
at III it interesting and most important criti*. ' 
Taught thai "yon are nut your owu, that yoa 
are b*ught with a price," in the choice of 
your profession, in yuur intercuume with the 
wurld, and in all subsequent arra'ngrment* 
aim at attaining the most usefulr.em to God 
and man. And let the history of every day 
be IB beautiful barmony with the whole vo 
lume, in which are recorded the action* and 
thought* and word* uf Ond'* redoemed chil 
dren, throogh an immortal existence.

A late London (taper give* a verr good ban 
mot uf Sir Walter 8cutt. In lending a book 
one day tn a friend, he ctolinned-him lo be 
punctual In returning it. "Thi* if really ne- 
ceitary," (aid the poet (  apology, «»for 
though many of mr friends «r« bid arithmi. 
tidcuu. I observe almost all of thrm to b« 
guod baokttpen." . t '

CIIANOR OF THE MOOJf. 
Messrs. Moon aud Oun, of the Waterloo 

Observer, have «-'ld thrir eiUblithment Mr. 
Moon h*a cliaoged hi* residence, and Mr. 
Oun hat gone off The** ire no puni of our*, 
Messrs. Readers of the Journtli we found 
them in another pau«r. Nobody will catch 
u* at thit vile practice. But we h*pe, if Mr.. 
fjnrj did go off bv his partner'* light; that M' ' 
did'nt go usj half cocked. Cam. Jour.

  A dreadful little for \ ll.llling," aaitl av ,. 
peinicious fellow to t phyirtTan, wh» difUj.J, 
out an emetic, "can't you give me Mure, d^tf»v7-
tor?" --J'-,^ 

- v   i>^r ,' (i
tn aocitint Egypt, when a eat h*p»aiiVi~ll.-" ' ' 

die in a huutc, the whole fjiuViW shaved (heir 
cye-brow»| .......
whole bod>.j,,''"" ^ iV*
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Efc.' : t- ' Annapolis, Aug. 23th, 1853. 

. The Executive Council -will meet on 
Thursday, the 13th nf September next 

  '. t TH08. CULBRETH. 
. . Clerk of the Council.

. Tin following gentlemen will be supported 
it Candidate* for the Assembly by the Jntk- 
non Republican Voters,of Anne Aruodel 
roanty. .   '

ALEXANDER FRANKLIX, 
BAK/ILLAt MARRlOTt, 
EDWARD E, ANDBItSON, 
WESLKY LINTHICUM. 

Tie Bntimurr Republican will please give 
the above a few insertions.

.  -_._. Urj» a portion 
ounfty;<and tm* whicKwrhive been

to htp^iiy ̂ ientpt, Jfcallder it their
ott earnestly tn advise the strict observance
' I tmptronce and Cleanlintts, a* tbe best

meant of security in osr power. .' - . ' ' " **'
With regard taflic ordinary »»»de of-Kvifg« 

ley would io the first place recorooicna a 
tiled diet, in preference to one exclusively 
nimtU or vegetable, ai more consonant lo na-

We are inthorwd to state, for th* iAfor- 
instlon nl those Crtlhnlir* who are lint iilrea- 
dy apprisrd (if it, that the Most Rev. Arch- 
hishnp of Baltimore, has panted n ct-ner.il 
tli«|>eni>n'iuii, in liix dine is, tor a lime, frnm 
all the rules nf abstinence prescribed by the 
Church.

TEV. PF.U A X C K M EF.TT Xf; S. 
There on), hrld in III- M. tlr-li-t Cliurcli «f 

this cilv on Tui--day cvetn.ig last, a meeting 
uf ''if 'reinrierji.ee .S.irietv.

The Sniiily werf disappointed in nut hear 
ing; an Addrens fi'i.n nur >>f its inetnb.-rs who 
hut been appointrO tu ail'lri <n the meeting 

Dr. JtM>:*<, nf t..i> ti S. Army, on >;H*C 
inxit^tmn, srn»e .mil aJdrc«<ed the meeting 
He stalert from his own kii'iwled)*,!-, msny u 
the evils which flnw from Intemperance, es 
petiillv  inmnj I'.ie «nl'liers nf our nrmy; th 
beneficial i-RViN which had resulit.l I mm lli 
e-tnlilislnneiil nl a Temperance >nctely at ill 
po*t wl.'.Te lie hail been stationed; proving 
rnn<,t rlenrlv nn.t f.tri il*'e, that the Teiniir 
ranre Nirieiv wa« lullv .iilcqujte to remav 
this (iceply-innted vite;:ind rnncludei 1, uv en 
cnuragiiiR its udvoctlei to perseverance an 
iictlviiy, and urgin*; U|>on .ill pre-ent to ava 
thfmiielve» nf llie i.jipoilontty then nlTeieil ' 
joinuijj sii iMiportant r.ml p'uUntiirn]>:c >n as ' 
sncLti'.n. In llie cnurie of his remark-. Dr. 
J. niiit.-.i, 'lint r.s a 1'hv.iciin he (oncurred in 
the views j re»entrd tiy extracts winch hail 
been read t'i the iti.riet,, to >.;iow that Intem- 
persnrr we. Hi" nr.«i inllurntial «f 'he cau«es 
nf .Itulijr.nnl Chvlfrn. un>. siipplie.! thai pt»- 
tilenii wiih iunr fi-i thi nf \\i victims.

'Ilir HI \. Mr. Ku.nri'i t!u-n, on invitation. 
D'l.ln-sseil t!ie in;.-; t,^. and pnintcd out the 
e>ils nf li.temperaiue in the bodies anil sou.* 
nf men, hv ar);un.ert« and fir'.«  niid imnres- 
s'\r!v rivitnl the cuTp'ri ^.ilinn ti» jnin thMSo- 
rie'», that lliry miciit then'iy advance the 
l.'iiipoijl niul rterit::! ir.tcrr^ts nf themselves 
anil iln ir fetlnw . rr.it :rei..

I'.-rsnns weie then inv'.ti d t" j"in 'he Hn- 
cie'\. .iml thn*!;;!i !he in.*'lnn; w^i> imi crowd 
ed, and mn»* of those pre+eul belonged t.i (hr 
8 »ci''t\, th»*ir wi le uddtd In if- l.-t, txve'itv- 
 iiie new memlirrs. A M'l'.t: 1'ATHR.'

We »re requettei' tu «i-ile, that on Sunday 
latt tlic RI^T. Sir i:oi.\% J. N\ A r».i»» addremrd 
MuincreTltiun uincu.ldrd on Vv-nl Ul.unl, nn 
DCnnll nl thi-ir 1 Yin[.erant,e ^ucietr, and ob 
tained nn acrr"«inn ul lurl\ iwo new number* 
to tint attociuliun.

TJit fittfotrln/f it a eominnnieatinn frtm thr 
lltnllh (Jffinr, to t!it Uainmilltt of I'igi- 
Innet anil liupiclion of .tnnvpulit, 
Ueiitlcmen: It lia» been

are, and better Wapted to preserve a 
ous and healthy condition -of the system 
"hey would not prohibit Uie moderate'an of 
ipe, fresh and *nund frnitt, bat would can- 
on all per sou i (o abstain from such a* may 

M unripe, or untwiond, a* highly pcrnictnui. 
t should however, be always borne in nlind, 
hat an immodtratt uie of either fruit or ve- 
etables will have a tendency tn in«itean at- 
ack of the disca.se. . The only articles of tli- 

the use nf which the.y would positively 
nterdict, are crab* *nd cucumber*, green 
0>n, and couked ve|relablcs of every descrip- 
ion.

T/lip Board wimld earnestly entreat all who 
»ve n i««nrd fnr their uv>nliea!th, or the w*V 
en.g of the society nf which they are mem. 
I-M-S. tu abstain, entirely from every descrip 
ion .if ardent spirits, the u<e ol which in my
|iiai:tity, however unjll, they regard 
he most powerlnl priviinpnuius; comes of tl 

disrnoe, and as roaten»l:y lesienin;; the
chance of recovery. The imniixleralt use

-.-- °t
central

ntjv-tpjjoinled'.by 1' 
onSbe Iflb J»)y Jart. ,_. 

Mercer. Levin Gait. Eta.'CM, Adtm 
. .._...,; Major John N. BltcjiliHWttfch W. 
rhoma*, Esq. were appointed nld'tdmmittee 
of correspondence. . . ''.'.' i   
f *pn motion of Col. VilHun   Ma^k^t Rt> 
wived, That as citizen* of a common coun- 
ry, thi* convention view the Independent 

exercise of tbe cnnnti'ntin'nal noWer ywted- 
n the Executive of the United fettle*, a* tfoe 

of- iho greatett safe-jtalrrd* of. the right* and 
fiber-tie* of, the people. That the Pretldent 
in withholding his signature from the bill re- 
chartering the Bank of the United State*, re- 

of the menaces and threat* of that 
monied institution, ha* afforded f 

 cnewed evidence of that an wavering and in 
flexible integrity which hat distinguished hi* 
political life.

Resolved, That thiil contention highly ap 
prove of the diji-nifted and 'gentlemanly con; 
duct of Gen. Saml Smith, our -releran Sena-

fftalth Office,

Private prati 
Ho»pit*ls, 
Alms (loBi-e, 
Arch *L

i, Philadelphia, .lug.'&4th noon.]and impotfJMt'a fac 
New ra«e«. Death'*- .Cared, Rem.J could have postibly t

,UeV fti- - -  -f4^i-fi-10i-i<vli) lthe»o very ablcand e: 
/' M :'', *5',*. '89 142   the dtscnie. Iking'i

or i»,- thu pr«clo«»e India, 
by any 4>T Oe >rit«n ^ 
tW .1 hWconjnltcif. -H 

prMbmed, that Wprottin^ 
fact, had it *n exitbiptX 

eacapcd the attenti**, tr

142
'i.
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LATEST REPORT*

Philadelphia.  '1 h* report of the. 'Koarjd of

tor, itvhi* defence the disgraceful at

Health for the 24 heart emlirtl on Saturdty
...^ ;_-_*_ li^.-. .... '

of 
rtl

t sn cxhsusts the powers of life, as to render 
(he dineasu Mimnt inevitably fatal.

' liey would further ailvise that all unne 
cessary exposure tn the, lint sun nnd the niglit 
sir he nvni'led, nnd tiirt the i lothing be adapt 
ed to the changes nl the weather   (lie use uf 
li^'ut flannel or coarac inusiin, «orn next tiir 
skin, is considered a valuable precaution. 
Ktidden conli i , particuUily in a current id 
air, nfler the boily has been heated by exer 
cii-e nr exp"»ure In llie »nn, nnd kleepirg in 
ronms \\illi npi-n window j, shnuli! be a\nnled. 
Il is roiKidrn-il iuipnrljint th it the natural 
warmth nf (he tnrl.irc penemllv, and p.-.rti- 
cul.irly the Iret. shnuld be preserved. Wild 
regard tn the innumerable specific* with wluch 
nur public journals liave teemed, for fome 
weeks pa«l, they wnuld sav, t!i*v h.ite no 
failh in tlirm; and as tlie lots of nine which 
tiiv use nf lliein rou«t occasion, mav prove fa 
tal, »*Jiev frr| cnn, trained In disrnuiileliKnce 
the whole ol them. Jlt'fftiil iJ-5,

tack made upon him by Henry Clay, in the 
Senate Chamber, ilunrtg the last Session of 
Congress. He linn effectually goaded the 
great Lion, of the West, thus proving himself 
to br faithful to the pnblic interest i*s detect- 
in;: and exposing any aberration from tlie truth.

Resolved, That the proceed!rg«of the con 
vention be signed by the chairman nnd secre 
tary, and published"in the llarforil and Cecil 
Republican.

The Convention adjourned.
JOSEPH HARLAN, Chairman.

STKmr.* J. MAOH.VW, Sec'y.

WESTERN ELECTIONS. 
The Western vnte gjve* earnest that the 

Valley of the Mississippi will')]'*: much more 
unanimous in the approaching election fur 
the President than it was ut the last elertion. 
He obtained every electoral vole Ihrn, but 
there was m> such derisive majorities among 
the people in his ftivour as nor. It i* asto- 

itig that while every mail brings in new 
pmof of the growing popularity of the Presi 
dent, the opposition press ihoufd give out such 
f»!*c representations as tht fnllnwinu- Thr 
linitnil States Un'/.etle is labouring to disgrace 
itself and it* correspondents, by publishing

at noon, it  *

Private practice,   
Hospital*,
Aim* Houte, city,

ToU,  .' '   S-;«4 ; :  *.*> 10 
Naval Hospital, twnf iron'Mirine Bar 

rack*, from 16thto list intt: dead 1 Cored 
6 None remaining,

PHILADELPHIA, AuRost J«. Nftr cues SO—
De>ib»6  Cured 11 tttmsining 133.

CITY OF NE\V YORK.
The Boird report the following case* and 

deaths, which have occurred during the twen 
ty-four haiir* ending at ten o'clock, A. M.

the dtscnie. Dclog1 aUatli-rd to r 
more [particularly from their position ! 

_ ^slfi ihfy cji^oji-ij Jhj beat .and .r-«n 
**- Vantages, for accnrati*. MM! diicriinipa 
"' «ervatron*.' : 'It! was'firtt"noticed and pfoeail,

gated by l»eme.,fihthc TSriHth'p«|i!iciti«i,," .'*..! .«,.-  r,' _       r ,' <-» ii*»ns
thongh n*of tahctipiieil by all, and from k 
milar coincidence of-gatfrtcunrl e'trlii*itic dT 
«ngeraent with the epidemic .io tbi» etinnlrt, 
the notion hh« been cspoAseo t>y'6i. 4 IJ«jt'2 
If rn3y>"»flc*1l 'rlis*ordrefii shoufi) «t"once be fj

Mr. Green: Having b.'en sn frcqunitl* 
applind In for the fiilln«i:ij; receipt, until it 
lias beronie troiildr«nme to give copies pf it, 
I request vou lo publish it.

JAMES BOYLR.

on Friday.
New ctte*.

City private practice, 18 
Hospitals, 17 
Bcllevue, ' I 
Yorkvillc, . 5 
Harlem, 4

Toltl. 45

Deaths.
8
9 
I 
1 
1 .

20

«ucli stntrnientu a* this: 
 The letters received in this city on the

tu me
as proper, from the lelition I maintain with 
the- county jail, to report to you its present 
condition: nnd tl.is I'uly 1 purform the more 
cheerfully from the aid I have received from 
J'our briiev >'.i ut and philanthropic exertions, 
in directing ntiil repotting all prolific sources 
ot dikcsse, lo the coiporate authority of tins 
city. The history uf the wide spread, and 
Hill widely spreading epidemic, lu* the cha 
racter of exhibiting manifest predilection* to 
illr-ventiUted, slid crowded tittulions.-  
Knowing this fact, the condition of the jail, 
early in the *ea«nn, employed my attention. 
In the capacity nf physician to this institu 
tion, I had often to lament the great defect 
in the internal police thereof, and only at the 
late meeting on Monday, of the cnmmisiion- 
er* of the comity, through the remonstrance 
nf the corporation, at your especial recom 
mendation, haa the mean* of . applying the 
proper precautionary remedy been granted.  
1 am pleased now to add, t.iat, in the course 
of the week, the following disposition of the 
prisoners will be carried into effect. The fe 
males will be confined in the third story, on 
which are four gi>'nj rooms, two or three io 
each room, with the advantage of a fine, cl- 
pacious passage, through the day. Tin males 
on the second tloor, with like advantages, 
one room on the baiemeut ttary unoccupied. 
There are twenty-five primners in the jail.  
A sufficient number of bed*, coverlid*, &c. 
have been oidered, and will be ir. uie In a 
day or two. Ardi.nl spirits are expressly 
prohibited the premises. The prisoner* wifl 
be required to wash witli sonp, and change 
clothing a( tuitable stJted peiiuOtj and I thill 
mike it my professional business to elamiue, 
and see enforce*! the sanatory regulations a- 
dontrd: Therefore, Upon the subject of the

; , jail, the Commiitt-o of vigilaiicir'aiid inspec- 
. tion, nay feel sat ,(ied that no offending cause

'  tbalj fin', and tlie inmates be preserved, a*
  far as human effort can avail, from the incur- 

 lun of the pestilence that 'wastetli at noon 
day.' It will »8ord me particular gratifica 
tion to visit the jail with Ui* sub-ctwumtiee

Vt*cry Thursday in each w«ek
," . Respectfully, your okt ——

10 «.»Kt PUNT wiTiiovr wiiiTi: LTAD
A-II Oil..

2 i]nar!n  h<mmeil milk.
C nuuci-s freiih *larkcd lime,
" piiund* nf uhitni£.
Hut the lime intn a »to'-e ware rensel, pniii 

npon it a nufTicient quautilv nf mill:. In muke 
a mixture re»einMing cream: the lemnindrr 
f'lhe miU is then tub" nddei!; niid la«llr. 

(lie uliilin^ i< to be crum'ded, am! nprea<t on 
tiie n'lrface nf the fluii), in which il gradual 
ly «ii>l;«. At tlii« period it mutt ')!  welt Mir 
rcil in, or jmund u ynu wnulil dll.i-r pmnt, 
and it in fit fur ute. There may he added a- 
ny i-olouiin; nutter that suit* tfic l.incy.

It in to be applied in tlir same mniincr RS 
other paint, and in a few jionr* will become 
perfectly d'_v. An'illi'-r cnit mar then be ad 
ded, and no »n. until the ifirk it completed. 
Thin paint i» of great Irnacitv, and pni«»e*He» 
a nli^'.il elakticity, wliii.h enablei it to lieur 
rubbinc e>en with a coame \MHI||«II cloth with

inbjrcl, speak but one laiT;uiige rliange   
change changr! The frozen atmosphere of 
the pi tips of Moscow, wn not more effectual 
in thinninz the ranks of the army of Napole- 

j nn. than the freezing tone nf this lust nvrs»age 
a* been, in causing ilesertious from the Jack- 
in rnnks."
\Vt J|'peal to the polls to, sliow him (he last 

mes«!ige hus been received by the people.  » 
'hey mnnife^t thnngt! c/inngr! rhnnffl bat 
nt '"Jut rllnn from tht.fanlti of J ark ion.''' 
)n the contrary, every daV brings to us tid- 
ng* of new accessions to them.

Msnt'Ni give* tlie following B« the result 
f the Bank's struggle in that state. To a 
etter of the Hth of August, from one of the 
est informed men in Missouri, we have this 
ostsciipt:

Our elections have terminated well the 
arcest Jackson majority returned to the Le- 
xlnture that t*r have ever had. The Go- 
ernor and I<ieutenant-Uovernor, real Jack- 
on veto men, confidently believed to be e^ 
cried nothing doubtful but the cnngres* c-

out being, in the lca»t degree, injured. ll
wet, anil 
It is. mil

little or no mnrll even wlien 
when dry is perfectly inndormi*.
subject to be blackened by nuliiliuicons or a 
niinal vapours; and in not injurious (o health. 
All which qualities R'KC it n decided advan- 
laj;e over while lea

'llie quantity above mentioned is sufficicnl 
for covering ir square yard* with one coat 
ing.

PUBLIC MEETING IN CECIL COUNTY 
WEST NOTTIMOHAM, Aug. 18, 1332. , 

A convention of Delegates, cho»eii by the 
friends nf the present administratinn of the 
General Government in the several election, 
districts of Cecil county, metal the pu 
house of Mrs. Mary Sinipson, on bsii*.*' 
Aug. 18, 183*2, for'the purpose of selectinj 
tollable persons, at candidate! tu reprtien 
thi* county in the next General Aueinbly 6 
Maryland. JOS. HARLAN, Esq. wa* call 
ed lo the Cllair and STIMIKN J. MACULA* 
appointed Secretary. The mine* of the I)e

Interments for the 94 hoars, ending on Fri 
day morning tt 8 o'clock, CB, of which SO 
were of cholera.

Choltra Jlenu. \ wnman died at Black- 
well'* Island 12 hours after eating crabs.

A child died of cholera after eating green 
fruit

A man diet! of cholera after drinking 8 or 
10 glasses of brandy nnd water. '

A man wa* attacked with the cholera after 
diniiig and tupping npon Lima bean*.

LATEST REPORT.
Citynf JVtwl'ork. The Beanl of Health 

make the following report for the 24 hours 
ending on Saturday at 10 o'clock:

New cases. Death*. 
City, private practice, SO $ 
Hui-pilals, \" 9

Total, ' 57 '14

From Iht Frtdtrick- Toirn lit raid.
CHOLERA 4N PHILADELPHIA. 
Mr. Niles: The following letter, from 

my friend Dr. Chapman, was received a (ew
days ago. In requesting a place for it in your

»'e*thcy sfe- apt at ill e-ifnU; to In/ 
 »ite an attack of CTiolett. vPbey.<;o not dif. 
ter from the ordinary complaint* ; of th«i act 
ion, and require no peculiar msnagfrnt/nt. ' - 

Genuine Cholera, for- the molt putt, ro'm(t 
on with little or no prenionitfori. . !Th{ earli 
est symptom* arc compli»inti,e? Joti), -ind op- 
prctsion, tpd anxiety about tke proxordis, 
with an internal tense, of Itent,' referrible lu 
the stomach or bowel*, w Oh" great thirst tn4 
whitUh t.onztie, *nd'-at the'time lint, the 
head is confuted, the expression nltnnnte- 
ntnce hazard, accompanied by slight nervous 
tremors, muscular weakn***, cool skin, and 
cither a quirk and somewhat feeble, ot-V full 
and struggling pulse. Copious  vtacaatinns 
upwards and dm/nwarrt*, of fluid' r»scmi)lin-- 
dirty or torbid rice water, with floccnlt mix' 
ed in it, soon occur, followed by craw pi or 
fpasmt of tliemoiclfs of tlie eatrcrnitjff <n ,| 
abdomen. These tre seldom no violent j» lui 
been represented, and ncv»r <xfend tu the »- 
limentarv canal. An aggravation of the pr;. 
reding symptoms rspidlv takes place, ahil in 
half an hour nr more, the tongue beceMkicr 
cold, the skin mnre chilled ann snrlden,'thf4^ 
feelinj hot to the patient, covered with * i)i«r 
viscid perspiration, the hnnds ihrivclltjl « 
wilted, as if nu><ceralrJ, the naiis of (belt, 
ger* blue, the pulse scarcely or not attU(m- 
reptihlo, (lie fare sunken, especially tbe erf, 
arouiul which is a dark circle. This c«l«ir 
grailually diffuses itself over the entire Mr- 
face, partaking cif th* various shaitct of Ibid- 
ness, frnm a s.iturrine (o a bluish or blackith 
hue. During IhSs perlnd, tlie thirst it intrni', 
I lie heat of the stiunach in some instances ii 
increased to'n burning sensation, the rffpirt- 
I'mn greatly eirbarrassed, the lie expired irolil, 
the voice low, or wOispering and plaintive, 
the diaphragm convulsed, and there is   lotil 
suppression of thq uniary and other secretions. 
Discharge* frnm the alimentary canal, and 
the spasms, likcwiVe cease or are much >7imi- 
nishcd. Death ultimately takes pluce- in a 
sort of tranquil stupor, or with indescribable 
jactitation and distress, tlie'latlcr state being 
by far the most common.

As I have briefly, described the di*M<r,
such is t|>« tenor of it* character anil nrerrers

paper, I may be giving to it a publicity tt un- though ocetiionnlly diversified in tomtit

legate* being called, it appeared tlmt /sc 
district was fully represented. ^

It was unanimously resolved by the ron 
vention, that \Villism JCnighlof llio 1st) Jno 
Evana of Die Z>\ \ Oco. A. Thoma*. of the 3d 
and Lewis Thomas, of the 4th district be 
recommended to the Jackson KepoXdicau 
voter* uf Cecil county, a* suitable pcraons to 
represent the county'in the nest Ueneial At- 
aeinbly of Maryland.

On motion of Stephen II. Ford Ksq. Re 
solved, Ttiat it be recomrnended by this c,on 
vention to the Jackson Reonblicans, to meet 
in their respective distr'.cti, as early as pos 
sible, to choose committees of vigilance, and 
to make such other arrangement* a* mar be 
deemed proper in order to secure the svcceis 
of their ticket at the approaching election.

Onjnotion of Major Jno. N. Black; Re 
solved, That this cnnvtution highly appro* 
of the nomination of Cot. Charles i). (teweU. 
of Harford county, us a candidate to fill QIC 
vacancy In the Congress of the Upited States, 
oocmioued by th* death of our lamented and 
worthy representative Cot. Ueo. £. Mitchell,

ectinn between \Volls and Atlitey.'*  
or J-irkson ]   

it appears from the following 
etter, ha*exceeded our calculations:

Aug. 21st, 1832.
"Dear Sir  1'ri-i-uininj that the result of 

nur elections will be looked for with some *o- 
icitudr, I can state that the majority (every 

county heard from.) i* a little over flflten 
'nindrtj mo/ori/>/ far C<>/. lirtathill. Pike 
ia* given Col. llrexthiit i majority of 227; 
Lawrence <M, .M-Cr.irfcen 250, ( umberland 
IG. Kor a veek after, (he elertion, the Clay 
men exhibited the most extravagant joy, fool- 
»hly losing their nuiney bv truing frnui two 
n« six- tliHn*nn<l votes majority in favour of 
Kuckner. Their iliiappointuietit i* corres 
pondingly great, and many that before attath 
»d Ihemsrjrei (« the Clay party because they 
believed it was the strongest, will now come 
oot »nd vote their true sentiment*. 'Hie veto 
aad some eflect here *in preventing Jackson 
men from going to the poll*, who withed to 
understand it, before they declared for or a- 

il, but I have ho doubt even in this part 
uf the state, admitted to be the most ari*tu- 
cratic, before (he November election it will 
add stieiigth to Gen. Jackson."

This letter gives us tn increased majority 
in Pike, the only countuiol heard from when 
w^e gave the detailed s^ptmcnt on Saturday, 
founded on the Utters nf other cuirespon* 
dents. The majority, a* then *sc4t%incd, was 
1080 add tn this the vote of Pike, and it

expected, as it certainly i* unauthorised by 
the author.

Whatever offence may be committed in this 
way, will L trust, be amply atoned fur by rea 
son of the character of the communication  
it* admirable.adaptation to the end of Iran- 
qoilizing public anxiety on pome point*, and 
of leading medical practitioner* in a courte 
of inquiry and practice, commensurate with 
the fearful nature ot the pestilence tnf which 
it treat*.

Most respectfully, your ob't. nerv't.
\VM- B'RADLEV TYLER.

Frederick City, Auc. 24th, 1832.

My dear Sir: t have delayed to answer 
your letter, till 1 formed some decision ns to 
Uie nature and treatment of the Pestilential 
Cholera which it now prevailing. These are 
point » on which 10 much difference of opini 
on Misled, that I fnil ml it impossible. tA make 
up my nn ml as to them, without lh4jtai,nis.»f

gives a total of 131.1. The exceti of our 
Maytvtllo correspondent* account may be pro 
duced by returns from precinct* in Mime 
counties not reported before, or it pity arite 
from mistake. The reault pretentt ut a'gain 
for the Jackunn-Onvernor, uf 2000 votet tmce 
the election of (62JL f .Jj"Jtf 

INDIANA too, |}at Itemed a new »tpiwtMn 
her tut* Legislature. Vur tMfirst time this

actual observation and experience'.^! 
now »een the disease tuffuiently to enable me 
to urrivo at satisfactory, Muil'irtiit, just cun- 
c^sianti on Ike subject. Bat 1 can present; 
in the narrow comptis of a letter, imiy a ve 
ry concise and impWfcctVeclilbition 'of my 
view*, and, indeed, nuili are my incciMiit "< '- 
cupalious, that I have scarcely leiiuie to exe 
cute even this  light sketch.

The disease, wholly indrptndtnt nf contn- 
gion, i* caused by an epiucmic agency, of 
which we know nothing with certainty. It i* 
nol improbable, however, that it is. owing to 
an zrilorm poison, which voting through the 
medium of the stomach, on tfce gangionic 
nerve*, so impair* that system, that it* func 
tion* are, in a greater or lei* degree, suspend 
ed. As always litppens, where tcnturial -or 
nervous influence is withheld, there is, \n this 
cite, a receniod of blood fnun the peflpherv. 
and correspondent accumulation* of it in the 
deep seated vtssoU, subversive of the proper 
(distribution nf it in the eirculatiou, attended 
br a vitiation ur suppression oC the secretions. 
'I his, in a word, i* my theory of the dinessv,, 
the truth of which, 1 think.; it  vittined by. 
tlie symptom«, the phenomena on disscctior, 
and tbjl mode Of cure. ' ^i

It it'eenerallv held here, that Ckolera U 
pretty uniformly pr-e<edrd by considerable 
diiturbanca^of ahe alimentary canal, iiy nau-

specta. Thus I have seen its arctwwp is 
sudden as the electric iliock, and jia>e nr'. 
with cases without spasms, or vomiting nr 
purging. Many other tnomtliea mij-ht be 
mentioned, could I indulge in such details.  
The disease may IH> properly divided in mo>t ' 
instances, into two sttgrs, -thst of *£grrt- 
sion, and enlltpse.

Called at the commencement of an ttlirl, 
unless, there it extreme depression. I blrnl 
very freely from the arm, and uniformly rip 
the epi-pistriam, and give calomel large I TV 
combined nr not nith opium, tcctuMing in tha 
severity of tlie spasms. The *i«e will aln*nst 
invariably yield to theft -remedies, and WB 
have no further (roable cnncemitig it. But 
where the attack it conBrmed, «ir in other 
words, tbe state nf collapse exist*, the difli- 
cultifj of mnntjcment tie vistlf incrfiisetl,' 
and the practice it lomovditt «liB\rent. 'I her 
first step, uuder such circuratiUinff*^ is tn 
puke actively with tepid salt mil water, a 
tumbrcrfull at a 'time. Tbis innnlly s«tlle» 
the stomach, allays thirst, produce! ^nine-de 
gree of reaction, a strongi-r pnUe. incrMTt4

men to the General 'Aurmldy, although , ._ 
qniformlyjji«trr.a large majority fir the Jack-

toral 

CHOLERA
'HEALTH OFFICB BALTIMX)RR,

Ejie ,< August S5, wy
Bmort «-f DWhs by cholera in tho Cttj 

Baltimore for the last 24 hour* ending at 
10 o'clock thi* morn In jr,.   '

' 14 Tottl 5 white*, 0 coloured 14. 
By order, I>A?ID HARRIS, 8ec?y'

slate ha*Vw elected ^majority of Jackson, ,»ea or pur-jin-r, or the Iwo united. Put _-_.-.i..r. .............. ,.« _u ;^ Tfee^n, ol thT* wrt Me tery common in the.
city and elsewllere, cmnnot kc denied. Hut 
whether they ConttltuotLthn prelipumry stage 
of the disease, i* very iloulMfu). ,;|t see. ...
me thoy.imght rather to,be considered as.* 
epadition^aMtlng from distinct sources of |rr 
rittlion pr«ilispa*inft to the dis)-aa«. Can it 

"tedf tliat acadt« ultimately operating 
fully,** that (dU:i,olera, "hoald en- 
*  " p or f«i»r, w five days, merely 

  alight manner, the stomach or

tion.
Prinlc U wMpetlmtf vihewently ' olltlteJ,

'»"'H the height of tlx iriact.'tnrt

ssa

,
[ (hority, l*d«| 

oong us, in 01
»cou ! »««( (** 
in impressio«> i 
we. Neatly e 
or 6, die*. ,  , 

The pronnnei

warmlrrof surfMe. tnd~t resolution ul the 
spasms. Co-operating in the same. d( sl«n of 
arousing the vital forces, and exciting the skin 
p.irtiralnrly, the body an«l'rxtreraitie»»»f b» 
luhbed Wijh warm fltniiels. -I«et a vein bo 
then npened, and if the blood flont freely, 
lake n largo-qujintily, and especially slioum 
the p'nlse rise, ftnd the blood become flnrirl. 
But where the. reverse htppens, or yoo kat« 
slowly to cnax out the blui-d, or the'pi'l* >* 
Hensibly weakened by llie loss nf it, it°p M' 
pperation, and npply twenty or 
the abdomen, ihclurim;; theepigii 
though ihry m»y nut draw mucn blood, 
inently serviceable as revellolila..Thecapil'e 
to he k'urceeded by n blister tn the ttme ptrl«- 
Calomel i* next to he given in die -Hose nf 5, 
10, or 20grain*, frequently repealed, till the* 
aggregate amount* to,about a drachm, « rt' 
then worked off witli a table spoonful of.c»»' 
tor oil. A* the retail uf these means, (here 
ar* commuitly Uiliout evacuations, di*cli*rg>* 
of urine,^ano other proofs nf (Iws re»tor«u*i>. 
of secretory power. Little more i* demsnt- 
eil tban what haa been mentioned. I
however, *ometimr« known, tliougli nrfly. 
tlmt «t this polqt of the casf, initibilitr "' 
the atomnch to return, w<tb the appear.mteof 
approaching exhaustatlon, in which  »'.  '  
stimuli are to be retorted to) the best of which 
are, a strong in fusion of Cayenne pepfer. of 
clove let, or the spirit* of eamidior^r the if" 
om*t»c.*ptri(* iif.amiipotiia, -or mint julrp.--' 
Hut they are cautiously to b< admimsttred, 
andlnanu-ll portion*, or they are ^atertlj'. 
rejected, or they overwhelm ln*« Mvrgie* «f 
life, or ipore tlowly induce typhora proetn*

,,..,.. u.«,,, rl , -...r-nuiiiitui urr particularly ra the height or n»« inac*,«"*< 
iramitioii from the*e mild and Itht initinctive desire for colll water, or even
(<(»*, to tlie

.... ............ ..
of cho-|f»r »c«,"nMi> be " in moderation. "I1"*



We few
ally , 

«n*r*Jity «f

m iraprc«t!o«> snd, molt diMttruua.wa* tb* it-t 
n. ._       .:....

iue* »*---Trf - «* * N. 

The pronrmetrt mtSdWotit

amouoting . tu 5

tv'esll

,
ntry, they were obliged to 
anil pile their arm*, nail

and timical'ipplicatioiitof hot »»n<l, or'writ, 
ar iilu &<!  *«  *wd » *ntl Wf f'iiliont «ntli 
the tpintl ol turpentine alone, or uiilltct'xriUi 
caniMorttcd mercurial otntmevt,'and other 
articles. Brandy, ether, damjA.rr, vol nlkal- 
li, Jtc. &c. were ^n *Mcoe»«ioii'tried.'and tiie 
whale of thete meant with QUtnther effect, 
than an inconceivable' exaiperatjjt^. Tli e suf 
fering indeed, induced, waa as VW 1 have 
etcr witnosed fr»m the appllcm^yof any 
remed'-al process. No. priclic«i,le»*on t*mor« 
importtnt thin, that irt the cbie. bf the disea**, 
all »uch appliances anil medicine*.are mi*. 
chFrruHt, nil iraceatibnt ara premised, aud 
then (o 6e most discreetly directed. ' .'

1't were easy to acquaint you with direr 6; 
tlitr nethod* of treating thit epidemic, or t-i 
enumerate a^nalnber of special ^eVnedic* that 
hir« beeh proposed. Dismayed, at it were, 
br Ihe fcirful character of the dlteis*. prac- 
tilinQcn hirq beta too prune in Its treatment, 
la tbjnJon. thpir' principle* and well tried 
nncdics, in'a'ualoguu* cases, to seek a re- 
sourer in specifics and nostrum*.

lilo not mt.in to vaunt of ray success, but 
on t fiifcompoiiaoo uf nil that 1 have setn 
iU<«ptetlf t Am led to an unqualified prefer- 
ipct pf my own.plan. It caunut be charged 
with being tentative or empirical is deduce.! 
fna esUolished views of pathuloay and ther- 
ifcitici, and i* sanctioned in most of it* foa- 
tirt» by U>c lengbteued and concurre.it expo- 
nttc* of tha distingutslind aud anthniiuiiro 
fnUrt on the diM4S* in India. , Many m iv 
bectrrd by it, ami *ume will link under tlu 
fsrceof the stuck in despite of yuur efforts. Tho 
UM out being too far sdr«nc«id, a triumph o- 
rtr IhtduitaM it pretty certain. Chuler* in. 
ostke whole, uiure tractable than yellow Ic 
tcr, tr Ihe winter peitdencr, whicn devasU- 
tnl our country during the late wir. 

' Ever, my dear *ir, 
", ,,\'l Your*, most 

N.-

l*^"
out difficulty
an atylu

After rJx
the P,pli»h amr ....
were;cont»'nu»l(# intH'JWndrmous m»*iei'of 
Russians, and baring fa^am essayed all that 
human during «mld J&icta(« fo dctperaje men 
to redeem their-courttr  "" ' 
tro»* th* frontirr*,
»nrreildor Irwnnjetve}* ^o trunia and Auilria. 

Tlie-'artny nnWaUJ^fever, in reedlaV orMeV 
and with all tne aoc AaemenU of war,' and' 
before they guve op t^F arm*, artillery and 

jp»Uined aotimn capitulation* 
'es,«if safety, nudofirue 

r Knrope witn« 
nf lul jippttaclo of hor high road* ftlled 
'_t'liiysjuds and ten* of. thoujamU of Po- 

and'* bravc.tt and best- who W/>ra wiude,riog 
cnnylei* and fnvhdless. into sid ei(le, for no 
(liar <«KeQ<e than that of risking, their.*!! on 

B throw for tlie liberties, of tlieir 
(t w*»- tlien that iiuch men a* die 

.' . the high «MljeJ Lett- 
el, travelled on foot, mid withouTR attend- 
nt, from the bank* of tlio Vistula n Die itor- 
ert of the Seirre. ; _»\ 
Mure thati four thobtand.bf tha^tfce^, »nA 

of tho soldh'-r* reacb^Q France, se- 
tnejpelret in Osrr 

many rem«it«ei); in Jlustris, and all 
efnie4 to tmd in exUc,jn escape.from Ute 

_ 'ipe, at least, ej^ept nbjutfire thAi 
uod soldiers who we«/in deOanee of solemn, 

roinise*. and in a^rfinefal violation of th* 
of fonipiuLfty, kept prisoner* in the 

astern part o! Jjfcusis.un-.J on the frontiers of 
Itjifrc needless now to recur to 

wrongs and  uffjrinyt of this

Philadelphia. Angvtt Itt, >r 
Tu Or. It 'n. UradUy, Tyfff, Frvtlritk, Md.

From the /lotion Courier.
 POLAND.

The gallant little shi|i which, fought 10 long
u<l so detperitely against he/ tremenduut
ft, hit been ihatierea, and dismasUnl, nnd
*cult ltd) and the bravest of her brave crew 
who tbcndoned the wreck determined never 
to yield, art now toning about heie and there, 
seeking a hatan.of talety and protection.  
They hare demanded it iu rain of I'russtn, 
tnd Austria, and France) inspected, and 
witched, and persecuted by every gurern 
ipent on whose toil thry hare tuopjbt fur *hel   
tcr, they be^tn to perceive that there i* no 
ktpe fur them in alt Kuropr, and they are now 
tnaing their eye*, and stretching out their 
Iliad* toward* America. 
_It will bo teen by the appeal of tho Polish 

Xttionsl Committee to our Government, that 
tl>M« heroic and unfortunate exile* have lonj 
t«n regarding our happy country at theii 
itrnitr retort, u their last hope on earth; and 
tint they hid determined tu live and to dii 
h» on our toil, when it should appear that 
lilhope of-tlie resurrection of their country
*u it an end. They teem to havn arrived at 
u»t melancholy conclusion, and are now de* 

j of ut'a* men and    brethren, whe- 
j have a apare place and a iparn crumb, 

for the unfortunate and the peraacutetl relic 
«f ID unfortunate and |>e.r*ccuilBuiuce.

Here it a question of more^Kn^uual im 
F*(tnct} a, quentlon which regprdt m>t on\< 
our gviernment, but our whole penplcr it it a 
<l«Ritnd for pvotnction, for hospitality, and *n 
'tie answer, tn Hint demand depends our na 
U'onal reputation.'  *

There are time* and circumstances whin 
Ihe rule* of diplomacy should be disregarded 
when a nation It called upon In act a* it mas 
»f men actuated only by the natural feeling* 
<>f man, and not at a body politic, with refe 
fence to its national interests. Let our go 
'trnmeat manage our relations with all othe 
nations, at nationii but when our dutiet s 
wen and at Christian*, are in question, let u 
not tin against our nature* by stifling the call 
' t humanity, wilh the miteiable pretext thu
*  oe> huma'ne, and hotpitAble, and manlike
*ould be unproBtabl* and impolitic:, and un 
"iphmutie.

We knew that it will be iiid, that if on 
wrnnment aett In tint matter, and grant*
 By rtlitf to the sulTering Polet. it will offen 
"**'i«, and jiertiaps injure our commercial an 
N'ilic-,1 relations witli her> but we tar, awa
 'hS sqch selfish ncsioning, away with tuc 
told blooded argument* it i* unworthy of u 
M men, it i* unworthy of ,«* a* American*] \ 
'M ditjraoe to the age we lire inj it i* a ti

Ml the. religion we profet*. We wer 
before we were politicitnt, and if w

Id but bring Home to our reeling* the case
*' these unfortlnate Pylet, if we could bn 
'" fine it our own case, or that of our sty 
4rt>{ if we wnnld but act qp to tha gloriou
*»t«h.»rort|af"our faifh "do a* w» »oul
*Moae by.7* then ihould we raite a might 
l^te.that ahould be heard across the Allan
 *MpMktng'in language worthy of freemen 
~*M£ra!)1e to our sge and country, and alik 
:*PibUattd: Military to the oppreiW aaU ttM

' rlfljtS^-. ; , ;..;% .'a/' r? ' t ;. \$
•• . , ' ' »

luntry.

oland.
story i 

eroted
Ji.y

at how; it wert needless to, 
 panted from their 

he rvsrut Europe; haw it w.is a 1 
mtnises and U»ro»ts, aye, ai^tl .oy 
nd the bayonet, to force them b*cK into I'o- 
nnd. Sumce it. to sity, they resisted every 
ueh infemnl minccavrr; and it 'n«v be snnrj 
ratification to \rntt leans tb reflect, that tho 
'it-ly nrrival «1 (heir contributions ainon^ 

in*)i> poor fclluws, at the moment they were 
inlett pres*«.l by w«nt and denpHJr, served 
i cheer and encourage them, and were in n>> 
null degree instrumental in enabling tltem to 
.<lil. out %jttinst the iniquitous attempt ,,| 

ia to dnvu theih into the gianp of Uu» 
u.

It wat *t Qrst attempted br Uie cxilci to 
 . m!>l.' twenty three of the nij/fiuem of th- 

)>rt, w>iich imm'jvrwouU CMjrlititule. 
out they found t

'ommittne, coin- 
men, to act in

tfc.-
«i*tHm</'tt^ brotKerir; ttet* that 

, irtd tb* fact of$»lahd har- 
crBstdeof U>« nortbero rjetbot*

of J«Jr,. P6l*&: lit* undV 
catHift Wnih* bomsl of t 

*»i*te*ce, b«<Bg enHrtiy ruled bV 
lease*, In violation 6f th« T«ry- treaties »nd 
ig«S»mwit which it bv) £l«i*e<ltar matter* 

to ifcapotie on her fifte«s>   - 
TheToIet, outlawed'

ton, and ho*V far ._. .. ..,.,  . 
utrantwd without Wlerfirthj^ with the 
atlont ind rnt»re*t* of tlie' country?

dooit and prioclp*litie» of rhe'rtoly Alllinc*. 
had to choot« between ehaj«», 'rfangtont, 
death, or traotport«tion -to the icy dnerf* of 
Siberia, and oitetild the tonfitcmtion of their

nd then formed
K>4ed of sotfio
he name of the re*t.

I< Appears that this 
list the result nf the 'u 

of France, woo/ 
if Inuir asylum in thai countrr, 
d themselves to/nia Government, to know 
pnti wiMt cundilnmi they could bo received 

ic re. f 
Some lime h/K DOW elapsed since thatcom-

llyand truckling 
w'rlenrive them

munication M|« \rith.mt my apparent
ffcct, anilVa copy ot it having reached as 
hrough aqjther channel, we think it our duty 
i lay it Aefore the American public, as it i* 
matlejloii the decision of which, the nation- 

1 chapter somewhat depends.

1'ar'u 9/A Stay, 1832. 
NATIONAL POLISH COMMITTKK. 

' > Mi* Excellency UCXKH*L JAOIIOX, Presi 
dent of the United Stiles of America. 
Oraerak—Tho Poles, exiled from their un- 

lappy country which their effort* and their 
lacn'fices were unavailing to save from Ib« 
ang* of treachery iind inn frightful cnnne- 

qoences ol conquest) Ihe Pules, persecuted 
  II ihe sworn enemies of liberty, bearinj 

nothing from their Ditive cpuntry taring hope 
and misfortune, confidently address the Do 
vernmcnl *f the happy penpln of America, 
wli.nr powar and^Oi^nity the old hemiiphere 
delights in Contemplating, whose wise insti 
tutions hare ttfa) u«?|> root in the soil, ami 
aent forlh vigor*** Aoots of freedom, and

hnilrd nur tnccoite* 
and thed tear* over

who Inn realixcd''ihe <nb!una problem of *> 
cml welfare uniteUt* lib«(ty.

Kurope knuwi our righti and our vjcitu 
ludet Her nation*, in tnuir progrcn» toward* 
;rnrr»\ emanci^atiiin, 
with rnplurrt ant! joy,
our revertei. The cnuntry of Wathin^ton, 
 till rcverirtg tho
rirtuou* Kii<ciu»k»,

I'olsski, and tlie 
 d with uiuni

acclamations at our jfcst elTorU, and 
neither the immense tpace of the OCCMI, nor 
the charmt of social comfort which tliey to 
plentifully enjoy, cctld deter it* happy citi- 
len* from sympathising for our cause. Those 
circumstance*, together with' the conscious 
net* of raving done our duty, induce 'u* to 
make an appeal ev popular feelings, which a 
lone a»e capable uf inmialenng lo the suffer 
ing* of (hu proscribed of a once free nod great 
nation.
f>T«n month* of an independent existence, 

which th* insarreetion of Ihe 49 of Novem 
bcr, 1830, wat the signal, were patted in a 
bloody contttt with a powerful ^nemy-oos 
tested «>f all the advantage* derire'd Iromina 
terial force aided by allius who *h.»r«l in the 
criminal dirtnemberment of tip Polith Re 
public, and ^tsintad by secret agent* in thi 
interior, Poland fell a victim to the league 
of Kings. Her armies divided*for the pur 
pose of facinjL the enemy ON all sides, hariii] 
to contend wuh overwhelming forces, increa* 
ing eveey moment and suffered to want fo 
nothing by ill-dll|KMed neighbour*, vrftre o 
bljged to uk* refuge in a country wtych be 
longed tu Poland befer^fV'bccamB the ' 
6f invaders. MeaAwhJit,! Franca. r< 
an indifferent spoclattJf - of theft*   ! 
Lulled with the vain hope of pr**er 
and led attray by a mistaken "~

properties.^ TSe1 remain»^f the army, whom 
it WM attempted «f(or they had witnessed the1 
murder of thcirfditarmed brother* to indp.ce 
tu MOept a perfldiiw* xmneatr, together With 
the member* of the Oiet ami bf the revolu- 
tiunary government, preferred going Into ejt- 
il», there to devise nWnt/of asterting torn* 
day their ewnntry'* righto} for be their loi*e« 
snd rnisforturr** ever 10 great, Ihe Pole* shall 
never ceatr- entertaining in   their heart* the 
secret assurance of'the triumph nf th*5r 
cine, and of the re-establisliment of tree iftrl 
independent Poland They sought a secore 
asylum Where, they might Vindicate 'their com 
mon interest*, and sopport and preserve their, 
nationality. A constant amity and recollec 
tion* nf former glory aurl reverses, shared and" 
bomb at'different pencil's with the French 
people) xeal lnc( repeated services rendered 
br P'tland to France) solemn attarnocei jiv- 
en at« moment when other ttatet rcmitined* 
siltnt,tky.tb« chief of tha> government and 
the representatives of .the French p**ple, that 
the Polish natiooality should not perish, 
pointed out .France aa->t,he only country in 
which the Pole* . coujd expect to meet with 
hospitality and protection; religiously pre- 
terre iheir nationality, anU prepare the way 
for the regeneration of 'heir country.

The dispersion of the member*- of the last 
govurnment. and of the representative* of the 
livst diet, left no hopo of their being able to 
master on any point the number required br 
law to trnnuct business. The absence o'f 
naiiitn.il representation at so critical a mo 
ment, suggested to the Poles who arrived first 
.it Pant, tiwpropriety of .ippuinting from a- 

themselves a national committee. By 
e^rref, as Ihe number of refugees increased 
i France, the crcnmittee entered inm comma- 
iratlun with them, an:l funk upon iUelf to 
ct in tlieir name. It i* in that quality they 
iw apply to the President and Knvrnniciit 
f the United Butenaf America. 'lT«e French 

lie rcceired with enthusiasm their unh.ip- 
y brothers. Confiding in thrir gencrou* 
eelinjp, snd in the solemn assurances of 
Vancr, we expected to find among them n 
arbour in our adversity, anil Ihe i(U:\r.inti'e 
f a «'irt nf p ilitiril existend^ Such Were 

t coming to Fran6V.>jJliit the go 
ernment has been de«f to (JrVjVt npplica- 
io.i of the Polish refugees, rnw^ hak eren 
ers-cuted them; and both cnambers h.ivo 
inrtionrd their nrKterf by enacting the law 
f th-i 9lh April lust, which is particularly 
itne.il at the Pair*, whom It places at the 
ncrry of n hostile administration.

Th* political liuri/.on of Kurupe is a«um 
ng ererr

nee may tall a prey
inn. Thru the Poles shsll be left without 
ven this last prtcariou* asylum. Impressed 
rith the deepest concern at the thought ol 
[ie present.uncertain iitQt\tion ofllic rel'ugnes, 
lie national committee coold not but take in- 
ii tenons consideration (heir f^ure prospects 
nil devise s<ime plan (or IhJPsafety in the 
use of the excentioiml U\rj(7 France were 
airied intn execution, nr. thatuie Poles shouM 
i;ain become the victimt oT a mistaken poli- 
y. Ther ire perfectly iwareof tlie difficul 

ties snd (Lingers they would hive tn encoun- 
er shnuld they be compelled tn pit the hns- 

Uble land of Hr.iiice) in their perplrtitj 
hey look up Ut the United States, without, 
uiwrver, concealing that to sur.h a refuge in 
a friendly country to far from their* would be 
very painful to their feelings, since it would 
'M attended with a longer exile. lAt on the 
ither hand, their republican minds would de- 
ire some consolation in their misfortune, from 
irealhing the air nf a pure hemisphere i they 
Litter thcmtelrvi thai t'.ie gorefiiment of Ihe 
Jnited 8Utes will nut b*lin their liiiprn and 
:ne h'jr,h opinion which tin* world has conceir- 
ed of it* di^nitr »nd liberality) and tlut the,ir 
llu^«if>ut President, raiseil tn that proud sU- 
lon br tlie voicr, of, hi* fellow-citir.ens, and 
milking thrir tenlimenlt, will favourably 
 oceive Ino .application nf the remain! of * 
nation smiled by tha mnut cruel fortune.

We lurft already had flattering proof of the 
friendly dispositions of the Americans towards 
us.   Ou the annirarsary of tho Declaration 
of Independence of^tlie United Slate*, on the 
4tb July, IR.1I, the citi/.em of the republic 
>resent in Paiis met utter the Presidency of 
VIr. F. Cooper, nnd tttVcriuod a considerable 
mm in favoiiuf our cause. Mr. 8. O. llowe

Vnitt'd. Sun*.
'coinidar H a niM't fbttunate circom- 
that their <icnltm«Attind wishes shonlil 

t conveyed' to him thHwth' the mcdii:m <if 
)rMldWe, who by h'w teaF ariif eiertlont rot 

onr l^hsir, !>»« 
the gratitude o

oond respect, your KxttjIeocyVMiott 
1 n t n<prv *%ti ttf ' . ( * * '     *   t

The President of the National Orrmmitte*,''.
(Signed.) LKI.P.VKL JOACHIM. •'•'• 

.   ••>•'• LEONARD CHOLWKO. '  '
rV ^ ANTONY BLUSfcUCBWIDZ,
' -'f V lUSRFF ZALIZ03KI,

rr day a more sombre aspect, and 
may (all a re to factions or inra-

ich," to what extent ,tlt 
ion

iafotmed.«ru*>ld thego 
*cHi»l th* o- 

with a tafe'cbnHttcJ 
>re tb«rm in their nsvinBotf 

rem Uatt^ttri they would hare oiherwUe 'to 
ncoiint»rf"-   '"   

Such lire the qaettion* which the Polish

'' ^_.- :  
JOHN H. *KLLS,' •

Vational comtnittev Mkethe li 
o the Suremo Chief tif

tbaddreW

IB tri 
>Ve

lias scuuired additiohal riirht to 
it of thePole-a.'  -:    ", *•>• '-.'T 
tin, General, With1 fttl.-'iMiarV'MoC

.i "' ': 
. !./ ,i

»' HYKARZKWsKI, . 
cHKJ. HiunE, ' 

EDWARD. \VUUZlN8Kf.

CAY LATlftlt tUOM

'V«i-

By the arrival at Boston of the ship Mary 
Ann, which left Lirrrpool on the Slit vf Ju- 
y, Londop papers to the 19th inclusive have 
teun received. We subjoin such item* a* are 
ater ttjao those received at New-York* a* we 
Lud in the Boston paper* and slips. 

PORTUGAL.
LO»VOH, July 18 .The Pantaloon, brig of 

war. which arrived at Palmouth yettrrday, 
>rir.g» ne\vs of the expedition of only one day 
ater than thote received by. the Firebrand. 
It conlirms the account* received by the lat- 
,er, with the addition of Uon Pedro having 
ncreaied the force of 3000 men,, which be 

Mint in pursuit of the Miguelites, to 7000. It 
* tlie opinion ej tcveral military men who are 
irell acquainted with every part of Portugal 
thai DIMI Pedro has, by tins step, shown a 
competent knowledge ol military tactics, a* 
well a» ul activity, waich cannot Tail to ren 
der tne eeusu of nil/daughter triumphant;!^ 
causa having taken tho precaution ol sending 
' K) men t-i Figueras, which is about hall

j tx-tween Opurlo and Lisbon; in the event 
of llie latter force effecting  * successful a 
Intcmboffcstioii a» tho troop* did at Matozin- 
nis, and of wlucli there Is no doubt, the 
iroopt ol Dun Mig^icl, pressed by th« 5000 
rneii Irnui Oporto, will nnd tlirir retreat cut

, and Uieuuclves hemmed in between thete 
two bodies of troop*. Courier.

.
of Oartt mil C«"i»ne* ire 

irreby noutSJ that the Cleric will 'attend 
rat. «Vcon<|. iliri (tiird of Svplember n«ii.

at Ihe Cily. JUll, fnVike purpose «f grantiog.
and ren«win *''

STATE LOTplftY,. iv k • -—_ ^u ' i UjL ^ i tj *«; >: .;.o mass Zfo. 12.   '
i '...;^ '>jT6 be drawn at Baltimore.,

'•••ry \t
»-

*,*ltty, Jt'iiitbtr' L*t\>rj...'.

 ;;.,; .HIGHEST PRIZlC **>

DOI.I.AK8.
.-)«.*

SCHEME:  _ ..*.''. *  ii prize 
,I prize of; . 
A prizes of . 
5 'prizes of * 
5 prizes of 
5 prizes of 

62 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of. 

102 prizes of
I,530 prizes of

II,475 prizes of

88,000
2,055

500
900
250

,• 100 '
40
30
25
tO
10

C
3

•-*•'

13,395 prize*.

S3  Hulsn g I 50  Quartm JJ<W5.
/

TtOKBT* AMD IRttkRt TOU 1ALE AT .

1OTTKRY AND BXCHAKGE

fvmtnf
Augutt 30.

Died in this city, on Monday la»t after a 
few day* illnots, in the 15th year nf her age, 
KLIZAHKTII, eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel 
Mart.

It is awful to reflect on the early fate of

oiuj 
ugltiaring brouglt ut two banfcrt and additional 

utrioiic tubtcriptiont, mint of the American 
in Parit formed in\o a Cnmuuttee,

under Uia pitrooigf of Oen. Lafayette.

it* atatttance. *. If it should |_ 
a ft tali ty without example in* 
the vrorlil, that the Poles, per 
rope, should be undergo hard

So much «Ymp»thy shown (o the Polish 
cause, embolden! ut lo hope tilit the govern.- 
mcnt of the United Slates w\ not deny ut

ipen through 
record* uf 

icuted in Eu-
utider |ke hard ^nd c»uel ne- 

of directing thnr last course' towards 
a tra'nsatlantto More, ther w,uuld demand 
friendship and hospitality ol th* people o( the 
United States, in whose, country they know 
misfortune, is ever itfro to find a 
vertheless, is the number, of our 
mUht amount to between 3 an 
delthtfte of arms and reipurce 
qiientlyln imminent danger, th 
uedient to warn the government 
termination, and to cUlm id *W.

Under those circumtiaucei, it it important 
for them A be informed <with ill pbwible det-

«j.','V

this intercut ing young Ladyi but a lew day* 
since we beheld her in the lull enjoyment of 
health Melancholy change! she is now no 
more. Death, unrelenting at the havoc it 
makes, seized it* victim 'ere the iniquity of 
the world had sullied her short, but w«ll spent 
life.

Her Death affords another proof of the un 
certainty of this life.

"In Iho Blhjtl of life  <: > « in drsth." 
Departed this life on Thursday morning 

last. Miss HtoniKTTA, second daughter ol 
Dr. John It. Jlrown, of this countr, in the 

' 17ill year of her n|re, ufter a severe, illness, 
which the bore with that fortitude and resig- 

which marks the Christian character. 
)y the death of this amiaule and interesting 

r oung lady, a chasm has been n\*de in the so- 
iety. of her relative! and friends, which, how- 
ver greatly they may lament it, ttill they 
eel well assured nf her htppinelt and safety. 
She has reached the happy and peaceful clime, 
where sickness and sorrow, and pain and 

death are felt no more.' Ittp. 
Cnmn\[tnicntt<!.

Departed tliis life, in Baltimore, on \Ved- 
nerMsr, -Z-M inst. niter two weeks severe ill- 
iei», vrhich the bxire with chrittian fortitude, 
vlrs. MAnr T. Cottnuaii, contort of Mr. 
Wiltonr F. Coteburn, and daughter ol Mr. 

Murdnck, deceased. She. was a mem- 
nf the Komnn Catholic Church for up 

wards of 125 years,, and lived up to her duty 
n Ood and man as far at possible. She wat 

an aScctioiiale wife, tender parent, and duti* 
'ul child. She willingly gave up her children 
:o Ood. and cried with her expiring brrathi 
Why need I with tn live, I am perfectly n- 
signed> to the will of my bleised Redeemer, 
who died for me. She hat left in sft'cctionaU 
lutband, and three saiall childre'n, and an 
aged mother, besidei a numerous let of rela- 
tiont tn mourn their lot*, for it atturedly it 
ler eternal gain.

NOTICE.

THR loliscnbrr will olfrr it public vale, on 
THURSDAY. Ihe ISlh Day «f grpum- 

brrnest.nl II o'clock, A. M. i( fair, if nut, 
thr fir<l fairdsy therrafle^. (Sumltr exceptedj

A TRACT OF LAND.
whereon Henry Biitford rc.ide», coutaioing

220 ACRES OF LAND,
more nr lr«», lyinj[ nn ihe'Pstuirnt rirer nrac 
the Governor** Bridge, and ndjuin* Ihp Lands 
of J<ihn S. SfHmin and Dr. Richtrd Marriult. 
The I^and is of greid quality and essily imprnv
«d, and it well sd»pl.<l In (he growth of flite '*

GOOD FRAMK DWRLMNOf1
with nrcnssry unt houw-s for  
small family. 

' TEHMMJHSALK ARE One third e-fthe 
purchase money (u b* paid nn the day of sale, 
one third in 19 monih«, and the balance in IS 
months fr«m ihe dsy ol nale, purchaser (ogive 
bnnd wilh approved security, lo brar intrrevt 
from the day of sale; when the whole nf lh« 
purchase money is p«id, the subscriber i* au> 
ihurised to execute a deed to the purrha«*r,   

JOHN BASSFORD.

SfllKMES.

AN INDKPKNOKNCK fur a Txiri.*, and 
» FORTUMK ron Last, can be ubtainrd, 

by directing nrderk for iick<'tt nr shares in ft- 
mar of the following srtKMoio SOIIKMKS, to

' JOHN CLARK, .
LOTTF.UY VKNDBH, BALTiuoae.

The tickets which he will send being the 
ORIOINAI. nnri. (h* MONEY cm be had for 
thr PRI/K8 my where. . '

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. 31, 
to bo drawn September 9.

HIGH PHIZKI.
I prize of
I of
( of
1 of
t of

gio.ooo
. 10.000

10.000
10.000 
t.iGO

10 prize* of 
10 of 
10 of 
XO of 

&r.

81.000 
SOO
300
400..

Ticked £5, share* in proportion

A TE AC HE it WANTED.
TUB Trustees fur ihe Primary Schoul dis 

trict Nn SO. in Anne-Arundel county, (near 
Kilicolt'. Mill*,) will receive spplicsliont from 
person* disposed to lake a situsiiun asaTeach. 
er of primary school, unlil ilia lOlh of Sep 
tember next, at which time, nr in a veiy few 
days thereafter, the person whnmty have been 
selected, will be required to lake charge of the 
school.

Nun* need apply onlett (hey ran produce 
sufficient tetliinnmals, both of their quailflca- 
ilo|is fur a primaiy teacher and of the r moral 
character. The Hilary will be £300. Applica 
tion* mutt be nui'e loUen. flmt. Stv^ret Kidge- 
ly a cling Trustee, nejir ljl|icq\t'» mtll*. ^_Aug. so.- j .'-";..  ' .    -.;*..]  

UNION CANAL LOTTEUY, No. 18, 
to bo drawn September Olh.

nioH PKIZK*.
I prixe «f 8M 000 I Id prize* of SI.000 
I of 80,0001 15 of 500 
I of 7.500 j 15 of 300 
t of 3.3301 D of 800 

Ticket! 86, tiuret in proportion. >

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED, No. S3,

prii* of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

to be drown September 19th 
' " -  " 10 prim of£-10,000

10,000
6,000
4,104
5,000
0,000

10 
10 
10 
10 
20 
&c.

Si ,000 
800. 
•00

Tkktti 810, thare* in pmportiwi.. 
[Pleate to continue to copy the tbovi   ()!

further orderrd 
time for draw

 td drpppini each Lotlcrj.ai^iji^.^^;. 1 
»ln* eipu«a. j 'f, I •''•''"•
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VOLCANO Or STv VINCBNJ. •'efufnMOfl-
"The voraano of 6u Ttoeent, tailed tbe 
Iwfritrt, bat slept to lottf, that otty »Me 
snrf.traiMtraiary axcouriUof any eruptio* %K- 
isted, the last having occurred in 171?.   .Tke 
whale isl..nd, as teen from the t(st%f>pear» 
nnr huge roa** of lofty nigccd mountaAJis, ri 
sing, on most aides, abruptly from the tea; of 
tKise Irft SotUrier is fJte mo»t majrstic (J nil 
thoic bearing the volcanic vestiati, IU\lt}; 
fade It 3000 feet tbure the revel of the ocuxn. 

The crater, wliich, previsjaft to the eruption^ 
wis about two'thirds op Urr side of the tnouh- 
tain, exceeded half a mile in diameter, and was 
about 500 feet deep. / In tfi<v centre of thii 
TOM   conical hill, 200 feet inViamcter, anil 
f>00 in height, the lower hali\fringrd with 
brushwood, and tbe upper strewed with vir 
gin »i»lphur. Pcofn thd DllUrCi of'this exud 
ed a thin white smoke,. ucCatiunally Uogeil 
witVi a )igntbluu!i Aatnc. Xt the bate of thit 
eune Mere twu small rakes, differing essential 
ly in quality and tesaprrature Trout each uther 
Evrrgrerni, flowers, aromatic «hrub«, and i 
variety uf indigrnou* plant*', clothed the steep 
side* of this gulf, while the exterior of tin 
ntnnntain was covered from its bate to its 
summit by a thick fnrr»t. Such was the seen 
previuut (o the lutal £7th of April. 1H12. O 
that day, ab-iut nnon, the first

 en a««ing the water,, continni
about eleven,,A. Ml »t which
Je,g*n to'freahen, arid the atmo
at, noon U had altogether ccaieil^ttyetir ,«La*>
serene, and the sun shone, out with, eomnara-,
.''*-. ' .. . *.«.*. k> .*•'_* "i. .*. a

tiyo brilliancy, 
become visible.

When distant ftbjjwita had 
we descried a brig to .the

'».! <*.  >- ,-.,., 
.nnoaading of .two i

leet*. Tbiscontf 
, and to fortrblfl,

loins of tbe sob»cq«»nt cunvillaiiins were 
vvinccd by a Inud explo*i'in from the vulcanic 
nmiinuin, folluwed by an immenii- c'llu'nn uf

north-east standing to the southward. This 
tamed oat to be an American, tad. on 
ing her she presented a singular appearance, 
frqm tbe sand (idherinz lo the tar and pitch 
of the rjgging and hull. Glad of an oppor 
tunity to. glean farther information, we closed 
with, and spoke thii vcttel) but honest Jon* 
than apparently much.more astonished than 
oursehcs, could throw no new light upon .the 
mutter. Amidst our conjecture*, however, 
we at length mutually hit upon the same cauic 
thuke of vulcanic action, and the imagina 
tion once stimulated in this new direction, 
we looked eagerly out in the quarter of the 
land; fancyipg we taw smoke and flame from 
evrry peak or mountain. , Bo thii is it may, 
on passing within tw,o cablet* length of tlie 
Diamond about an hour alter, every one on 
board wu convinced they saw both one and 
the other 1s*ue from. Ihe figures of this re 
markable' rockj and ao impressed was I with

'^lat. th« greatest buttle and abrto, 
and every 'preparation WM mjtftt «tt c*te of 
need, to repel ao stuck. Tfte moonaU of 
these explosions CfiocideAexactly-wttb.'tbs.t 
of our sandy visitation,'when stxnt htlf-vray 
between Barbsdoet tnd Martiniesyand t*ve- 
ml -miles from the scone of the eruption, St.' 
Vinceot'lt yet though so, much nearer than 
tli« remote island where the noise was to vi 
vidly heard, nothing of the tort Wat remarked 
by Us, or M far as ram aware, by any of those 
who were afloat at the moment.

The prodigious projectile force with which 
the; vole awe mailer was ejected from the

& .fair rrf we|| fcroke YOUNO OARRIAOR 
*»  HORHKB,  ,food second hand CAR 
RIAGE, and HAJ£NE8&,alaiost anf In 
quire at this office, j^P'7 ••;.'">. ••'. >

tin, and In duch'stvTr a« to stltlfts 
for cash, dr w pUneiiaV »««. 

tliick tulphurou) frnukr, wlurh suddenly burst 
near the vicinity uf the crater, and in the 
course uf a minute, dintharged v»»t quanti 
ties nf volcanic matter, which cureit'l the 
wholr surface. 'l"ni-, and the nuise by which 
it wa* acciiinpnnicd, apparently proceeding 
from the buweu of the mountains, threw ihe 
inhabitant* int-j tlu: utimut C'lii^terii.ilioii.

The eruntion continuing with iuerrased vi 
olencr, prrtrnlcil nn Thurnday nijht iind Kri- 
day mnr'.iiii'x. one uf the nvi»l a\yful i.fKcU 
cles luiman im i^ination can form an idea uf 
Thr miiur.lain bunt forth in a tiemenilout 
l>l»7.r, throw inj; nphii^ JH* of fire rrid burn- 
iai; itnnrj, acroiiijuiMeJ with a leu 5c Ciuii- 
il.'imn naisc, »t Ihe «jme timr tfiiilinj; (icwn 
iu «nU» torrents of iat«; anil oliouen of vrl- 
ranic matter continuing tu fall fir ictrral 
hiiuri all nvrr the i«l.in.l. At time*, ul-o, 
pieces of rork of rnurmous n/.r v. rrc shot 
lurth from Ihr aprrture nl '.he miiuni.uu.

T*ie brilliancy of the linnet wnicn majes 
tically rose from thr rmmtii of t:ie crtter, hail 
a m.'tt rublime and awlul effect. The bum- 
ing stonrs which darted in the lir re*enil)tpil 
t\ic atari of a rocket. Thr vivul fl«»lu<

the fact, that I reported the circumstance to 
the commander in-chief. In conseqaeuce^of

mountain, may bo Judged by tb» fact. Out 
tuuie of H fell 'on board an outward bound 
vessel between two and three hundred mile* 
to windward of Barbadoes, which be it re- 
mark«df wat in the teeth of the rri-ular trade 
wind, tome four hundred milea from tbe vol. 
caao. . . . . 'l  . v .- .... v

ix WANTOFA HUSBAND.
A young lady was lately told by a married

lady that »he had hotter precipitate herself
rom off the Tucks gf the Patsaic falls into the
tasin beneath, than marry. The voung Udy
eplied, "I wpald, if I thought I should find
hu>band at the bottom."

1 J«8eLVfiJrIT
kRDRRKO by1 the court, That the Tcredllori

df ThomiK ft. Jolinsun, a jielitioher for 
the benefit of the InsolventT^ws nfth!llt*te, 
be kdit 'p"r before the court at Leonard-

; Saint-Mary's cobnty, nn th« first Mon 
day of November next, lo Ate allegations, if fur their utne.n'r. 
any they have, and In recommend a'penbaaeni 
trusttce for their benefit.

By order, JO: HARRIS. CIV. ' ; 
  > Trui-cnpy-JO. HARRIS.

Clk. Saint-Mary's county roert. Jdy "'

Saint-Mary1 t Coi&to Court, """ . .
 JvUfjehTei.Vr*"' 

by the court,'Thai ifc,t> cr 
nf Clement, l>«rs*y, a p»iitit^,r U v 

benefit of the Iriaplvtnt Laws <>( this titir,' 1,. 
and appear b«fure tke co»rt at Lrontrrf.f airT 
Saint-Mary \couuty. on the nisi Monday «f 
Nuvembei next, 10 file ullegaiioni, ifauytsej 
have, and to recommend a permanent traaut
t..— >L^1^ I.&MK.HI)' , .1 . _ • ^T

lightning which shot forth with a noi»e far rx
   the Veavie«t artillery, acc-)inp.nieil 

with violrnt thuckt of carthquike», reicm-1 
blr.I in colour ami brij;htnrti that which i> j 
uaually fen in a leiupett; and the rurlii;((! 
sl.rrtt uf smoke su obvured the tky, th.il tlirj 
l«UnJ was, until Friday morning at ten o'- 
i.lu k, nearly involved in nncturnil (larknrm. 
These appmrance* wrre auOiciently dreadful, 
but nur Iran mldeil new hurruri to the scene, 
'flie terrified people precipitately rctroatrd 
from tlirir homes tu places uf thettcr. I liiivr 
lint been able In ascertain exactly the extent 
uf damnge sustlibed. or livct |o«t, but the 
principal ii<eis of the i«laml uere all dried 
up. The negro provision grounds and p.isturr 
limit were ilcttroyed for inilei around, and 
to covered over with a>hcs and vitrifu'J pie. 
cttofstotieV that tlier» was uol appirenOy a 
spot of grouud left for the cattle to feed upon. 

''The range uf the mountun un the winding 
la«a which euntumed in its course every tree 
and shrnli that imputed its way. And th 
surface in that qu.irter wat cuvcrrd several 
inchrs deep with a vulcanic matter resembling 
dim* from a fuige.

On Thursday evening, the !?nth of April, 
wr weighed with a mooerate breeie and fair 
weather from Carlisle bay, nn uur wav^tu Fur 
Rnval. Marlinic'i, In join the fljp alup winch 
liaii preceded ut thither \\\t day before. Bo 
twren two and (biro A. Mf^Mie fulluwin) 
murninn. 1 wa« mu»cd by tlie partun havinj 
chargr «l the deck. Him in the hurried ac 
cento of m r pine, requested me to cume on 
deck, nt the name time announcing to me th 
6inzular information, lhal it was 'raiiiiiijrnand, 
andtliat the watch on deck, already hall blind 
ed bv it were obliged to batjilage their eye* 
At this moment we were nboul twelve league 
r.ist by snuth from the southern extremity u 
Mtrlinico. ur a little mure than half way be 
twern that island and Burbaduei. AtluVnh 
e<l ut s phenumennn su unusual, I hurried up 
on driA, which I found covered with a layr 
of Mndy particle* to the depth uf an inch
  nil a ronttant shower of the same ruatcria 
continuing to descend.

The atmnsphrre, thus loaded, prerentei 
ojjr seeing a fuot from tbe vessel's aide; in 
deed, the Oner particles of the falling nmtle 
rendered it rxtremely inconvenient to use lit 
eyet at all. It blew a light breeze, the utua 
trade wind, before which we moved at tli 
rate of about two knots an hour. I had hear 
of sand taken up by the atmosphere, and car 
ried sometimes by the wind to an immuui

 dittancri and I attributed thr prrsent tppca 
ance to that cause. One thing, however, a 
felt convinced of, that it was an event of n 
ordinary occurrence: and und.tr the inflneuc 
of a high and not unpleasant excitement tha 
mixture of awr, bleu.led with suspense an 
curiosity, felt when watching the dtnoutmtn 
of tume extraordinary circumstances we s 
anxiously waited thr itlur. We more espe 
eially^ooked to daybreak Cor   little m»r 
light on the obscurity, moral and dliytica
 which enveloped us. Thit at length came 
between five and sixi but it tras that partla
 lihiout glimmering whicfc Was little mor 
than sufficient to render  darkness visible 
Mid to lend additional interest and awe to It 
tccne. The atmosphere in the direction o 

'the sun( had a deep reddish murky brown si 
pt'sranca tomethjni resembling though inl 
oltely more intrnsr «oe of.those denie No 
r«mb«rloft mixed with the tgmkt, wkkk

_. _ ., g^

^
a parly, of which 1 made one, was furro- 

cd the next day to explore il.
It win on tlit« nccaiiun ihut tlie attempt tu 

ri'nrh the summit placed me in a critical si 
tuation. . On it« south' sidr, tlkis rock 
present* n perpendicular face of aix hundred 
feet in hti^lit, and the otliern, with the excep 
tion >,t the n»rtli r.isi, are for tlie molt part 
i,ncce»»iblc. It WAS on the latter that I now 
prncredrd to mount, having taken with me a 
nvzro li-hennaii, wrll uci|auinted with the lu 
entities to dirrct in.-. Daring the firit two 
liutidrnl fret or .«i \, f.iuii'l little difficulty 
but ..Her th.it, it u;n like clinil>int( thr pinna 
clr uf SalitUury Cathedral. \Vltti the excep 
lion uf a, iiMiny pliicr here and thrrc, the as 
rent was nuw generally at an angle of seven 
ly ur eighty drj;ri-c«, and nnrty places wer 
nearly pe:|irndieular. ( suun hrartilj wish 
\i<\ myself tu-luw. The ray* of a cli>odles< 
HIIII, n-llcclod by the rock, were overpowering 
.nul there tvut scarce!) a breath of wind. Ku 
lowii.  my sable cmuluctur, who, accustume 
to »culo the rock* fir birds' eggs, kcnmblei 
up tlu* precipices tike a |(<>.it, ou 1 went ex 
nrcting "verv insunt M be precipitated bel 
by the crumbling of the ruck from under m 
feel; at length on riMclung a small slope, nea 
the  ummit, I i.ink down exhausted will hea 
and rxirtiun. tin cuniulling my watcli, I

Sain

ORDBRRIt 
or

un<l mr entfrpriAC bad taken a greater tune 
nn I hid anticipated, slid that in order nut
del. in my partr, it wn necrimarr that I 

inul'l return. I thurtfore prruareil to dc-
i-nil. I mi* tlijcoverrd I luil acliicvi-d on- 

r thr cakirst partuf^mt ta«k, and that get 
111; down wu* much more difficult tlun get- 
.1; up. On lociking heliinr, I shuddered an I 
iiiiteniji!i't<I<l the n«lf at my fret, into which 
ne fulsc itep would ut once preiipilate me 
'he f.irr c f the ruck taken in profile, one 
rnjf i tiun hilling another, looked mnunth anil 
early iier|ieiuliculur| huwevcr, by the ind »l 

my cuidc, I nt Irngth rcuchrd liio bottom in 
ulctv, but wr failed in satistfuctorily acrom- 

np the object of our »t»it, no puiittve 
nee being obtained either for or «gaihnt 

lie i|uei(inii at i>»uc. The luulliureslern side 
if the rock, from which the smoke had appa- 
 ciilly eniaiiatcd, w» iniiccessrblr| no signii 
il vulcanic action Imwrvrr were now ii»it>le, 
mi! whrll.i-r Ilium* ol our former >i»it were 
lie lum's ol A vulcAiiu, of a Qilirrtnan't tiir, 
ir of those of the imagination, i* ttill doubt 
ful.

We at length learned the cause of the phe 
nomenon wf had witneiied on our voyage.  
It was one of the nunv omuecUJ urilU the 
eruption of the Grand douflViufe at Hi. Viu- 
cent's. Immediately fiilluwmg tins .1 made

STATIC OF MARYLAND, SC.
Jlnnt Arunitl Comity Orplumt 1 Court,

Augott 7ih, 1832.
["kN spplieation by petition uf William Pom- 

I'lury. (wf Wni.}' fcx'CMtftr «f Margery 
'isccl. lair nf Anne-Aruiidrl cnuniy deceited. 
i i« ordered that lie give the notice required 
iv law fur creditor! to rahibil llii'ir claim* t 
4jinit Ihr .aid deceased, and (hut thr samr 
\>r publi'Unl once in rach wr«k. for thr space 
if vix >uccr<e»ive wrekv in one of llie news 
papers printed In Amiapoli*.

TIIOM\S T. SUMMONS, 
Ilcg. Wills, A. A. County

NOTICR IS HKREBV OIV&N, 
THAI' i lie subscriber of Anne Arunilr 

Counlv, lia'h nbiainrd from ihe (tyhtn 
Court i>f Auns-Arundel county, in Maryland 
letter* trVmnrnlMy the personal estate u 
\Urjrry CuK-el, Iste of Anne-Arondel Coun 
tv, drt:<**»cd. Alt persons haying claim 
;i)tU:ii«t Urn unit! drceakrd, are hereby warnr< 
lo rihibil Ihe same, ni'h ihe vouchers thereo 
1'ithe «ubscrib*T, at nr before Ihe 7th day n 
February nrtl, ihi-y may otherwise by la 
tie ricluilrd from all brnrfit nf the said r»lat 
Given uniler my hand this 7ih dav uf Aueut
iBJi k '

WU.l.t \VrkjMPHREY, of Wm. Ex'r. 
9. / / 6W

,i« cof>y,.-jo. HARRIS,
k. Ssint.Marj't cuBtty. c-.«ri

County Court,
tfereA TVrm, 1832. 

the Comt, that the creditors 
HlrfihrnlrWrtin, a petitioner for (he be- 

eJJt of the InMdvelU Laws uf thit stste, be 
nd appear brfure theVCoont* court to be held 
t Leonard Town, Iri^tod fnr Saint Mary'* 
ounty, on the first MonirW of November next, 
u die allegations, if any trmv havr. and to re 
oramend a permanent truiieVfor their bene 

fit. ^. +
By order, JO. HARRIS. 

True copy,—JO. H\RRI8, 
Clk.SU Mary's CoutrV Court.

dounty,
me the lu 
ani'Court - 

del County, by petitiot. in writing of Wiliiat)
ON ap'plicaiion lo mr-the iubw:tiorr. Vte, 

iii« ul" the Orphans' Court uf Anne .\ntri

I8SOLUTION.
THE cn-psrlnrrship of Joseph Jewel! sn< 

. ..... »f   w,||i, t (,i,d l|.d;,,0| Trl| 0y mu
>ual content. ^11 persons indebted to the said 
firm will rrwke payment tu Lewis K, Sewell, 
who is authoritrd to srlllr and receive Ihe samr. 

11 pervjns hiving clsijns, will also present 
rm to Lewit N. Sewell for settlrmenl. 

Given under our hands this 27th July 1831. 
JOSEPH JE\\ELL. 

LBWISN SEWELL. 
Ant. 2.

Ci

HAI' (lie subsc 
i lie Orphan* cou

ribe!! lu(h ahiainrd dom 
court of Slim-Mary's coun- 

IT. in Marylanii, Leilcrs nl Ailminiiiraiiun
 iih the will annexed, nn the Penunal Btiali 
of ItnUrrt Liiburu, lute uf laid county, dece«s- 
I'd. All pernutia having claim! against the saitl 
deceased, are hereby warord to exhibit the 
<ame. with the vouchers thereof, lo the sub
 cribers, at or before Ihe 22d day nf May neil, 
ihet mar ntlierwite bylaw, be excluded fiom
 (I brnrftt uf ilie Mill eMatc. Uitcn under our 
hand* lhi» lOlh Augutl. I83i.

WILLIvM U. DISCOKand WIFK, 
A-lm'rs W. A

in.

Collector'* Office, -
June 28, 1832. 

ectnr is now preparing bit 
urrent year. Those per 

 ons who sre yet ilarrears for the Issl year'* 
l'axrt, are earnrsllr requested lo settle the 

delay, ur he will be com 
cive measures, without

ltR City 
Bills fur

same without furthe 
pelled tu resort to c 
letpect to pcrtftos.

June 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
f|N Friday Ihr Jih uf October nrxl. nt II 
" * ii'rliu-k in the nn.rnin^. if fair, if not Ihr 
noxl fair da)..Thr Pre»idcut. Directors anit 
Company, ol Ihr Farmria Bank of Maryland, 
uilliiHVr for «alc, at M'Lsughlin't Tavern, 
Killcult's Mill*,

THE FARM
on nhirh Rirhard II. IttrwiHtd, lately rr«idrd,

....... ........_......, ...._.... ..... .. ....._. '""I now in ihr oi-cup»iion of Mr. Nrl-on
the circuit of the i«"l»mis, and ruilrctcd the I ''help*, "it Klk Ri<li{r, Annc-Arumlel tounly.

T. Osnlt, prayingfqr llle brnrBl (if the Act fur 
the relief of tundiy InMtent UtblorV patted 
at Novembet ^eesitiri, 1803, »wl the »n«r«l 
supplements thtrrlo, {.schedule of hisproptr- 
ty and a lit! oi his creditors, no oath, as fim 
he can ancerdio them, bttng anntlrd in kit 
p*ti(if>«| and the said William T. Omit h«. 
vine saJultrd me bv eomprtetil itst'nnony, tktt 
he has retided id the -State of Manlind ,w, 
years, immediatelv preceding the rime «f Vu 
application, and that fc« l« in sctsal cost* 
ment fur debt only. It rt th'trVfure ordtrH 
and adjudged by mr, that said NVUtiia T, 
Osntt be discharged from his cn(ifln<»<«f1 **ll 
thst lir> b» essiinj a copy nf rhrt order to ' 
inserted in the Marylsnd Garettr, oactivr 
for three sgecessive munihs before Ik (air* I 
Monday of October nrxi, gi«« nnii«u sn| 
credHiirs to apprar ijefure Anne-Anydfirott- 
ly Court, ott the third Monday of (klssri I 
next, fur the parpoee of rf commenriirm in*-1 
tt« for their benefit, ee the laid Wiltsus T. 
Usnll, then and there taking the oath ») ta« ! 
ssid acts pfescribeil (or Delivering ofhiv^rs. 
pcriy. and to *rtew e»»sr., if any thry W««, 
wKy the sahl WHIitrt T. Ganll tlt.>uld eat 
have Ihr brnrfit of iKe laM act a»4 senvlt* 
ments thereto, as. prayed.

OIOBON WUITK. 
July 19. Ti . 3m.

RIDGELY, 
City Collector

fullowing particulars: At liarbadues, notwith 
st'andintt the gvncrul truur wind was dead lo 
windward, they were vitited aimul'-uncuusly 
with ourselves with a much heavier .shower of 
similar «atnl, which continued fulling until 
nearly sn huur after nonn, and was so profuse 
as to wrap thr whole island in midnight dark 
ness. An appearance so awful and unac 
countable, had a correinondiag influence on 
the minds of the leu enlightened inhabitants. 
The muss of the population imagined the lost 
day had arrived, and stncken with turro/and 
compunctious visiting, (he multitude (lucked 
to the chnrchet to propitiate an offended Dei 
ty. These, lighted up fur the occasion, were 
nuun filled to suBucationi crowds were teen 
groping their way along the streets by the aid 
uf lanlhorns, wh'ile others fell on their knees 
in prayer; never had Barbadoes, before 
siucu, exhibited to much devotion.

Trie crop's tnd the soil were much injured 
by the quantity of falling matter} and the lat 
ter did. not recover* for two or three yeart af 
ter On a subsequent analyzaition, this mat 
ler has been ascertained toconjist principally 
of powdered pumice stone, mixed with a con 
tiderable quantity uf sulphur and fome mi 
nute portion nf other mineral substances.

Leaving Mnrtiuico on the second ur third 
day following this event, we manic the circuit 
of the islands as far as St. Thomas's, touch 
ing at He vis, SL Kills, Tortola, and some o 
thert. At the former, on landing, a large 
concourse of people flocked down to the beach 
to meet us, with the most anxious curiosity 
depicted on their countenances, imagining we 
were the bearers of tome Interesting infuruii- 
tion. ; This excitement had its origin, in, an 
impression that ao.enemy's force had arriverJ 
in these seat, to. impression which originated 
at follows: A two A. M. the .inhabitants hat! 
been ar<mt*d/ from their bed*, and the gani-

'^-t&

(h rrr milr* fruni iSe W«ler|oo 'I'avrrn, 
at.il.U miles from th« ("iiy «f Baltimore, and 
near ihr eonteinpiaird II id Rua.l route from 
Htltiiinire lo the City of Waihingtun, cuolaio- 

about

'42O ACRES QF L\ND>
The rutiis frnm Uie Waterloo Tavern up Ihr 
country, and frnm Owen's Mills in Baltimoie,- 
pi«i through this land, and Ihe bestjudgr* ire 
nf npiniun that thit land Is capable of beinj 
made rqual to any uf the lands nn Rlk-Kidge. 
'Ilirte are on il a pretty good dwelling House. 
>nd convenient nut Homes, s Garden, a Spring 
of mo«t excellent water iirsr the house, and 
tn Ire-house. -

TERMS OP SALR-Mine fourth of the pur 
chat.- money cash, une fourth iu six moiulu, 
«no fourth in twelve months, and^ie balance 
in eighteen wmnlh«,Vilh interest on the whole 
frum the day of sale. Ihe purchaser giving bunil, 
with approved sesurily, fur Ihe time, potass- 
tijn lobe given on the flrit day of Janntrv 
next. '

N. B. The eotacriher w\ execute with 
nealnest, accu-acy and deapateV Instrument* 
<<f writing, tucb as, Dteds !Un(W, Murtu.agcs, 
Articles of Agreements, ContraVs, Bills of 
Salr, Powers of Attorney. Insnlvail I'aprri, 
Apprentices Indentures &c. He wUl attend 
to the collection of debts in town or Aunlry.

ITe will also, perform tlie duties of Aiuttice 
of the Peace.

lie solicits   tharrnf publir patrnnscr.
RICIfAKI) RIUOELT, 

Opposite Willitinsoo & Swann's II >tfl.
July l>{ w

~BANK"OF MAHYLANi)\ > 
Baltimore, Dec. 24//J 183 1. 5

BY a rrsolutiun nf the U»srd of Directoit ol 
this In.liluiinn, Ihe following scale and 

rates have been adopted for the government of 
the nfflceis thereof in receiting detpusils of 
monry subject to interest, vi^:  
fur detpuMtes pavabls in ninety 

dayt tftrr demand, cerlifi. 
csten shall be itturd braring 
Interest at the rate -per annul
of . 5 per cent. 

Tor depntitts peysblr thirty dayi
after drinand, certificates shall
be itaurd bearing tnter'ctt' at
the rate per annum uf 4 per cent. 

On current aceuoBti, or depot*
iles tubjett to be rhtckrd f*r
tl the pleasure uf (he depositor,
interest shall be allowed at
tbe rate uf /Jp^ 3'per ctnt.

anne atififtel Count?, fee:
ON application lo Ibc judgr, of Anne-AnaM 

County Couil by pd'nion, in »riti»f, of Bob 
Giilher of Annt-Arupfltl ^o»»ly, rtninj ihil W it 
in actual eonnnri&rnl fur Hetl only, and pntiofffir 
ibe benefit of ihe Act of me Utneril A»«nbl; tl 
Marytaixl, anililv). An Mt.|Vir the rtVirf of nrlrf 
liuolvtnt deblora, p»Mil W No»»mfa*r m«m, Ifti, 
ami Ihe Kvrrml a«ppl«sx>iiU tlirrato, 01 ISr Urw 
therein mentioned, aachcrlule of h» propvrtr, tad k 
fill of hit creditor*, on oalli, «o far a« bt cui itttr. 
lain them, being  unesn) to bi» taid peilitonithl isa 
talil Beale Gaiiber hiving aiiincd ih« Conn by <    
peienl (ritmonr that li« h»i rraklcd two vnnvKk. 
in tbe Stale of Uuyliml, lninKdialcl)i prcc«ili«( >W 
time of hii applicaiion, ami tht ui'l Drtlc liuibar, 
hiving liken the oath bv Iht ulu Act pr«cr brd. far 
llie tlelivehn^wp hi> praptrly, and giitn iuSc«»t 
 rcuriiy for hn p«rton>! ap|i«ar<nee it ihi Canty 
Court of Annt.AninJel counly, lo anivtr «ich idrr* 
r«K«l<""' "><i "llnranont at may be nude inlart 
him, tnJ hn» ing appointed Jo%tivi WiHirld. o(UfB- 
Jimin, b iimiiir. »hn hu frivsn bond u wca, i*d 
rrctived from taid link Ciiiber,* coniryincc « * 
poiMilion of all fill proprrlv ml, ptrtonj«nj tit- 
ed, it i< hereby onlrrrd ui +4)nJf<\, lhal ihe tut 
Ural* «;«ith*r be di»ckarf«(t fr-im b» rvnflneoK*!, 
am) lhal h« fire notict lo li» crtOilori by ciutMf a 
copy uf thii urdcrlu b" inirrvd in tone ac*nptfrt 
puMUhrJin Ihe city of Annipoli'.ontt a wr»k for 
three moniht, bafon tbe fmirth Uonfiy of Oilofctr 
ne»t, lo apprtr befctf lha Mid County Court, at tkt) 
eoiirl h«n«o uf <aUI eoumy, at t«« o ot»ek i^iti« bn* 
noon of that dfl-, for lha purpoae of neo«i»c«'ll«f 
a trotue for thalr benr»i, iftd, lo »>«  w cauK, If of 
they have, why the laid rkalr O-ilbcr iliould  «* 
litvr Hie benell of iba said act, tnd the Mpplcant* 
u prsj,4. i^^vnMM g. 

May

May
By order

/JsV 
/IDW I L80N ,

Aug. 9 
Maryland 

Gazette & . _ 
the abnve once

H. IIABWOOD Prttt.

ican, Anotpolia, and Ihe 
n, Baltimore, will Insert 

week until the day-of tale.

RENT:
THK HOU8K ^ND L0|< in church 

. ttrtet, at' pruent occupftd by Mr 
mllb.

N.3aUy ejteoutod at

STATE OF M AHY LAUD. SC.
Aunt J3rttnttil County OrfJinnt* Court,

July. 30th' IA32.
|~|D application by petition of William Linihi- 
^-^ cum, Kxecntur of Anne \VrigHr) Istejif 
An^e-Aromlsl county, decease^, it is ordered 
that he give I'ne notice required by law 'fur 
creditors to rxhibil Ihnif claims tgtin.l ihe said 
deceased, and thai thr tamr o« publiiiked once 
in vacH week, for the space of six soccessivt) 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
Annapolis.

* f.HOMAS T. 81MMON8. 
 ^ . ( '.-- -IA»f. Wilt, A. A. C«»rrty.

NOTICR 13 HMRBBY GIVEN, 
THAT the tubfcrlbtr nf Aone-Arundel 

County, hath obtained I rom the Orphans' Court 
df Anns-Aruidel coouly. In Maryland, letters 
teilamentary <oti the ^irr»onal estate nf Ann 
Wnnlrt, lateuf Anne Arundel counfy drc«si»ed. 
All persons havlnfclausrsayinst the said decct 
Sed. we bersby wmyoed to exhibit Ihe same with 
the VMcMVt tlr»r«s4, M thrsabecribtr,at or be- 
  - -"- d»t ef January next, they maj 

law be excluded from all Unettt 
eatale. Given nodffr my hand thit

f. Tl

ANNAPOLI8,
CAMBR1DGK AND EASTOK.

Thr Bieam Boat M 
RYLANU, will 
mesics her regtiltc.r»eH 
for Annapolis. Canfbridg* 
(br Cattlr H»vrn.)aa4 

Kasron, nn FRIDAY MORNING NKXT. las 
»0th Match, at 7 o'clnck. fro»> her nail »<»*  
of starling, Itwer end Dugati's wharf. »o<l "*' 
llnue In leave Baltimore ao evrry farttlivas11 

'Friday Morniinj, at 7 o'clock, ftr «»   bwt 
places ihrougtioHt the tcttan.

Passage to Castle ttaven or Batloo f^> N| 
(• Annraulis 81.

N. B. All Baggage at tbe risk of tk*«»a*r 
01 owners>
  LKML.G.TAYLOi,Cipt. 

March 24.

LI AM LtNTHICUM 1
J ^'$£*'£
' V.*'"""

•I WUU TO fURCHAM ^. /f.

LIKELY IVEGBOE8,
Ur both sexes.
frum U lo •!•
yeara of a
field hsnJt 
 Uu, mechanics I

 veff de t ,
txriptiuo. P«rex>o*wlsbingta.»»ll. *"'" ' 
to give ma a. call.au I am d»lsr«*i»»d <«| 
H1&H4SR PRICKS for ULAVIW.^"    , 
putch*s«r wlio it now or way b« b'rW"*^11 "( 
market, 
be prum
bttUlB!

Any communication in 
I attanded lo, 1 can at *M
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